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Welcome_ to the new 
CEO of Hong Kong Inc. 
T [se這霑::er。nfmMe\［二］h:二二了氙[f0E;［悶悶C＼竺悶1atteern:?°enaSlp[U\］je:：悶闆r;；a;［＼＼言二

he fina 丨 month s of trans ition and beyond 
Mr Tung's solid support from the Selection Committee, garnering 320 votes from the 400 members of 

the Committee present for the vote on December 12 last year reflects the strong support he has built up in the 
loca l community. 

His consistent showing in broader public opinion polls, particu larly closer to the election time when he 
had had the time to put his views to Hong Kong people, also supported this view 

Mr Tung wi ll bring with him to the Ch ief Executive's position an exceptional range of personal qualities, 
business and community service experience, and a broad range of international contacts va luable for Hong 
l<ong's future. 

All these qualities will be needed when he takes up one of the region's most high profile and demanding 
jobs in less than six months from now. 

They wi ll be needed before 1 July 1997, too, as he undertakes detailed planning for his new administration, 
liaises with the authorities in Beijing and works closely with the outgoing British administration 

As Chief Executive of Hong Kong Inc, Mr Tung will take control of an economic entity with an annual output 
of US$140 billion, a workforce of more than three million and a prominent role in world economic affairs. 

He also takes over an econom y that has been substan tially re-engineered over the past 1 7 years as 
manufacturing industry has declined as a proportion of total output and employment and the services sector 
has expanded considerab ly 

At the same time, the economy has become increasingly integrated with that of southern China in trade 
and investment, with the territory's manufacturing base across-the-border leading to the dominance of re
exports in externa l trade. 

This re-engineering and re-orientation of the economy has been achieved without any major domestic 
disruption and without the territo ry losing its internationa 丨 status as a ma」or financial and business centre 

But it also means that Mr Tung's first SAR Government will be taking over an economy that is sti ll coming to 
grips w ith its new structure as well as its future status as an SAR of the Peop 丨e's Republic of China 

Fortunately, the economy is sound in every respect, with good growth, low inflation and low 
unemployment 

The Government itself is also in an exceptiona lly strong financ面 state, with record fiscal and external 
reserves, and budget surpluses predicted into the near-term future 

Mr Tung, his team-designate and his future SAR Administrative team will, neverthe less, need the fu ll support 
of the community, and the business community in particular, throughout the 1997 transition year 

As the Chamber said in its press release welcoming the election of the Ch ief Executive designate at the 
December 11 meeting of the Selection Committee: 

"Mr Tung's extensive business background, his service to the local community (includ ing a period as an 
Executive Councillor in the present administration) and his w idespread contacts in China and internationally, 
w ill serve him well as Chief Executi ve. 

"We urge a l 丨 members of the Chamber and the loca l business commun ity to throw their support behind 
Mr Tung in the remaining months of the transition period and provide him any assistance he may require 
during this challenging period 

"We also urge the current Hong Kong admin istration to give fu ll co-operation and support to Mr Tung 
and his team-designate 

"Mr Tung takes on a job wi th many cha llenges, both as Chief Executive-designate in the 202 days 
remaining to the transfer of sovereignty and as SAR Chief Executive in the period immed iately thereafter, but 
he is singularly well-qualified to tackle them. 

,' 「or its part, the Chamber stands ready to provide any assistance and advice the Chief Executive-designate 
and his team designate may seek or need in the remainder of the transition period." 

"This is an historic time for Hong Kong and we all bear the responsibility of helping to make a smooth 
transition a real ity under the principle of "one country, two systems" and the provisions of the Joint Declaration 
and the Basic Law of the future SAR." ■ 

户二
James PC 而en

Chairman 
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MOVING THE MOUNTAIN 

愚公移山
* * * 

。nee upon a time in China, Mr Simple decided to 

remove the mountains in front of his house. But the 

mountains, Tai Xing and Wang Wu, were thousands of 

feet high. His friend, the Wise Old Man, advised that 

as it was such a huge task, he should use _DHL Express 
一'"'＂＇

Freight. Mr Simple, for once, did the smart thing. In -
no time the DHL courier had arrived, handled customs 

clearance, and completed the delivery. The mountains 

were gone. Mr Simple was very happy. 

'The Wise Old Man was right.'he said.~ 
一-

moves heavy weights like DHL.' 

POST SCRIPT: Not only does DHL move the mountains, 

it also offers a Seibu coupon into the bargain. 

REMARKS : -DHL Express Freight is the solution for the delivery of heavy weights of 30kg or above 

-Prompt pick-up and delivery services operate round the clock 

-Hassle-free customs clearance services are provided 

-Shipment tracing a~d tracking is available 24 hours a day 

-A worldwide service net work covers more than 220 countries 

-HK$100 Seibu Coupon - sending shipments of 100kg or over from November 7 to December 

3 I, I 996 entitles you to one coupon. Customers may accumulate airwaybills for shipments 

weighing 30kg or over to reach the 100kg target, but any weight left over cannot be accumulated 

towards another coupon. A rnax._imum of five coupons will be given for each airwaybill 

-24-hour Customer Service Hotline : 2765-8111 

－星－ HEAVY FREIGHT MADE EASY DHLEXPRESSFREIGHT 

1. Redempti on deadline: January 10, 1997. 2. Please present your orig inal airwayb ills to redeem the coupon from the following centres:• Shop 138, G/F Hai Kwong Court, 9-15 Tong 
Chong Street, Quarry Bay• 201 Exchange Square, Tower 1, Central• 293, 2/F Shun Tak Centre• Shop G23A LG. China Hong Kong City, T.S.T. • UG39, Tsimshatsui Centre• Shop 
64, G/F Hung Hom Square • Shop 54, 2/F Kwun Tong Plaza • Kwai Hing MTR Stafion. 3. Jumbo Box and Jumbo Junior shipments are not eligib le. 4. Offer is only applicable to Hong 
Kong outbound shipments and payment must be settled in Hong Kong. 5. OHL staff are not eligible for th is promotion. 6. OHL reserves the right to make the final decis io n. 
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香港總商會

委員會一覽 主席

理事會 田北俊

諮議會 田北俊

美洲委員會 杜勳明

阿拉伯及非洲委員會 羅立維

亞洲委員會 袁耀全

中國委員會 馮永祥

經濟政策委員會 鮑磊

環境委員會 高保利

歐洲委員會 萬大衛

人力資源委員會 潘潤

工業事務委員會 蔣麗莉

法律委員會 鄧雅理

會員關係及活動

籌劃委員會 黎葉寶萍

船務委員會 薛力求

中小型企業委員會 張黃莉淳

黎葉寳萍

税務委員會 薛樂德

香港國際委員會

籌劃指導委員會 鄭明訓

香港台北經貿合作委員會

鄭明訓

香港服務業聯盟

執行委員會 施文信

財政服務委員會 布樂加

資訊服務委員會 吉向 .!IIl成严芯

基建工程委員會 楊國強

專業服務委員會 祈雅理

地產服務委員會 蒲祿祺

數據統計委員會 郭國全

運輸／分發服務委員會

高鑑泉

香港特許經營權協會 彭耀佳

太平洋地區經濟理事會

香港委員會 蘇海文
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歡迎香港首任
特區行政長官誕生
黃尸先生當選特區首任行政長官 ， 為本地及國際商界人士在過渡期餘下的數月及往後钓日子打

口強心針。

去年 12 月，董建華在 400人的推選委員會中，獲取了推委 320票的支持，充份反映董氏在本地

社會深受擁戴。

董氏在廣泛的民意調查中表現穩定，尤其在臨近選舉前向港人發表己見，更使他聲望 H 隆，這

一切皆顯示董氏獲得了社會上各階厝的支持 。

董氏才幹過人，商界資歷深厚，社會服務經驗豐富，且與國際圖係密切，有利於香港未來的發

展，因此，榮任行政長官一職，乃實至名歸。

上述過人之處，將有助他在不到六個月的時間裡，出任本港最高統帥一職，面對種種挑戰 。

此外，蘆氏亦須在 1997 年 7 月 1 日前，籌組新的行政班子，此外，他與北京政府聯繫之餘，更

須與離去在即的英國政府緊密合作。

設涸比喻，若香港是一間機構 董氏便是逍家機構的行政總裁。他所領導的經濟實體年產額達

1,400 億美元，僱員人數多逾 300 萬，且在世界經濟事務上擔任重要的角色 。

這家機媾在過往17年經歷了經濟轉型的巨變 製造業在總產量中所佔的比例鋭降，而就業及服

務業市場則急劇擴展。

與此同時，本港與南中國在貿易及投資方面的交往日趨頻繁，此外，港商把製造業基地北遷神

州 ，遂使轉 D 貿易成為本地外貿的重要一環。

然面，經濟轉型及生產基地轉移沒有為香港帶來重大的動嶽 ， 更沒損害香港作為金融及商貿中

心的國際地位。

可是 ，上述的轉變正好意味著董氏領導的首屆特區政府將要接管一個經濟結構稍具雛形 ， 而特

區地位亦屬初試的地方。

幸好，本港整體經濟穩健、增長幅度理想，而通脹及失業率均懾低。

港府財力雄厚，財政及外匯儲備充裕，預計本港在短期內仍可獲亨財政盈餘 。

在過渡期的最後一年，董氏、其治港班子及未來特區政府需要本港（特別是商界）的鼎力支持。

正如本會於 12 月 Ij 日在推委會選出候任行政長官當天，曾發布祝賀新聞稿表示

「董氏在商界閲歷豐富，過往極積服務社會（曾被港府委任為行政局議員），與中顾及國際的關

係密切，因此，他當選特區行政長官，乃實至名歸。

「在過渡期餘下的日子裡 ， 本會促請全體會員及本地商界人土全力支持董建華，並在有需要時盡

力協助他面對重重挑戰。

「我們亦促請現任的港府官員與董氏及其候任班子通力合作，並盡力給予支持。

「不論在主權移交前以候任行政長官的身份，或在主權移交後正式出任特區行政長官， 董氏均可

能面對種種挑戰 ， 然而 ， 憑著出色的才幹，他必能勝任 。

「總商會已作好準備，在過渡期餘下的日子裡，隨時為候任行政首長及其候任班子提供協助及指

弓 I 。

「這是香港的歷史性時刻，全港市民均有責任在 『一國兩制」 的大原則下 根據中英聯合聲明及

未來特區基本法的規定，協助香港順利過渡 。 J ■ 

\9Jt屐
田北俊

香港總商會主席
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Chamber Chairman James Tien introduced Tung Chee-hwa 總商會主席田北俊介紹董建華

Tung Chee-hwa 
on the tasks.ahead 
Urges Britain and HK Govt to face reality in long-term interests of Hong Kong 

T[『］[］ti\＼了言＼＼；［［］二三］
designate, told a joint Chamber se仆out
lunch on December 17: 111 believe it is wrong 
for Britain and Hong Kong Government to 
ignore the reality of the Provisional 
Legislature. 

11lnstead, for the long-term interest of 
Hong Kong, I urge them to face the reality 
and work together constructively, he said. 

11There are lingering doubts as to the 
legality of the Provisiona 丨 Legislature. I believe 
it is legal. In any case, even the best legal 
expert in Hong Kong confirmed that the 
question of legality can be se田ed once and 
for all by another act, by the standing act of 
the National People's Congress, if it is needed. 

"There are also questions as to the 
composition and election methodology of the 
Provisional Legislature. I believe the members 
of the Selection Committee will go about their 
responsibility in a dedicated, careful and 
meticulous manner in choosing members of 
the Provisional Legislature. 丨 believe the 
members of the Provisional Legislature will 
have a high degree of credibility.11 

Chamber Chairman 」 ames Tien 
introduced Tung Chee-hwa to the 560 top 
businessmen who attended. 

Historic 
He said: 11ltwas an historic day last Wednesday. 
Hong Kong's first Chief Executive, Mr Tung 
Chee-hwa, was elected. Today we are 
extremely honoured. Mr Tung has agreed to 
speak to representatives of an entire cross
section of the business community. 

"With confidence I can say that the 
business community puts its full 即 pport
behind Mr Tung, not only because of his 
extensive business background but also 
because of his personal qualities; service to 
the local community until recently an 
Executive Councillor; his concern for the 
poor and disadvantaged; his wise contacts 
and the respect in which he is held both in 
China and internationally. 

Tung Chee-hwa next spoke on the tasks 
ahead and what he said were critical success 
factors: He said: "Over the past two months, 
I have often previously 叫 ked about the 
importance of the Hong Kong community 
to renew a common identity. 

111 believe in what I say. For the past 150 
years, we have been strongly inf丨 uenced by 
Western culture, education and values. 
Indeed, much of the success of Hong Kong 
today is attributable to the 叫e of law, 
Western systems of governance and the 
freedoms we en joy. 

New era 
11From July 1, 1997, Hong Kong wi 丨丨 become 
a Special Administrative Region of China. 
This day symbolises the beginning of a new 
era for Hong Kong. At this significant 
juncture in our history, it is appropriate for 
us to ask ourselves who we are? 

11What are the values we stand for? And 
what is the social fabric that ties us together? 

11These points need to be crystallised in 
order for our community to move forward 
with clarity of direction and unity of purpose.11 

Tung Chee-hwa said: 11Most of us are 
Chinese and have been in Hong Kong all 
our lives. There are those of us who were 
educated in the West and have returned to 
Hong Kong. Some of us have emigrated 
overseas and have since returned to Hong 
Kong. I believe we 訓 have a commonality 
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- which ties us together. 
11We are Chinese and we are proud to 

be Chinese. 

Essential part 
"There are others in Hong Kong who are non
Chinese. Some were born here, others have 
come here to work. Even though their 
numbers are small, they contribute greatly to 
the succes這 Hong Kong's economy and the 
richness of our culture. They are an essential 
part of Hong Kong. They help make our 
outlook more international and cosmopolitan. 

11We have the benefit of understanding 
Western culture, but at the same time we 
have been brought up with the virtues of 
Chinese culture. We understand instinctively 
Chinese values such as humbleness, 
patience, persistence and hardwork. 

11Yet we also appreciate those Western 
traits such as creativity, aggressiveness and 
directness that often get things done. 

11We need to continue to preserve the 
virtues of Chinese culture while at the same 
ti me assi mi la ting the knowledge and 
experiences of the West. Combining the best 
of the East and the West make each and 
everyone of us a better person and in turn 
make our society that much stronger." 

Tung Chee-hwa said: 11As we move 
forward there is a need for us to renew our 
commitment to the 祠ues we hold dear. 
These values have been with us for 
thousands of years and are as relevant today 
as they have been: 

More cohesive 
"Trust, 丨 ove and respect for our family and 
our elders; integrity, honesty and loyalty 
towards all; commitment to education and a 
strong desire to improve and advance onese 丨 f;
a belief in order and stability; an emphasis 
on obligations to the community rather than 
the rights of the individual; a preference for 
consultation rather than open confrontation. 

"These are some of the shared va丨 ueswhich
make our society more cohesive.Together with 
a strong identity, they provide us with clarity 
of direction and unity of purpose. 
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董建華未來工作前瞻
董氏促請英國及香港政府面對現實，正視本港的長遠利益

黃？華獲選首任特區行政首長後，出席聯
口商會於 12 月 17 日舉行的午餐會時表

示： 「我認為英國及香港政府不承認臨時立

法會存在的現實是錯誤的。

「為了香港長遠的利益，我促請它們面對

現實，有建設性地攜手合作。

「有關臨時立法會的法理依據存疑已撓攘

多時。我相信臨時立法會是合法的。無論如

何，即使是全港首屈一指的法律專家也確

認，如有需要，臨立會的法理依據問題可透

過人民代表大會的常務委員會，另立一條法

案圓滿解決。

「此外，人們對臨立會的組成及選舉方法

亦存疑問。我相信推選委員會必會肩負責

任，以誠摯、謹慎及嚴謹的態度選出臨立會

成員。我亦相信臨立會的成員具有高度的承

信力。」

本會主席川北俊為是次午餐會擔任主

持。與會的商界人士達 560 人。

歷史時刻
田氏説： 「在上週三是歷史性時刻，董建華

當選為香港首屆特區行政長官。今天，我們

十分榮幸能邀請董先生向全港各商界代表致

辭。

「我可保證，商界將全力支持董建華先

生，逍不僅是因為他在商界閲歷豐富，更是

由於他出色的過人才幹、過往服務社會的經

驗、擔任行政局議員的功績、對貧苦大眾的

關懷、廣泛的聯繫，以及備受中國及國際尊

崇之故。

董氏在致辭時談及末來的目標及影響本

港成功的關鍵性因素。

他指出： 「過去兩個月 ． 我曾經常提及

香港社會把象徵港人身份的共通點延續的重

要。

「我對自己所説的深信不疑。在過往 15

年，我們被西方文化、敎育及價值觀念薰

陶。事實上，香港今天之所以成功，實拜法
制觀念、西方的管治體系及自由所賜。

開拓新紀元

「由 1997 年 7 月 1 日起，香港便會成為中國特
別行政區。這一天象徵香港將邁向一個新紀

元，在這個重要的歷史交接點上，我們應自

問一句，我們是誰？

「我們的價值觀為何？把我們連結一起的

社會凝聚力又是甚麼？

「有關道些問題的觀點必須確切弄清，我

們的社會才可朝往清晰的方向及共同的目標

前進。

「我們大部份是中國人，且一輩子居於

香港。當然，當中有一些是曾往西方接受敎

育後回港的，也有一些是移居外地後回港

的。我相信把我們維繫在一起的共通點是

我們是中國人，而我們也以身為中國人而自

傲。

貢獻香港
「香港也有一些非中國人居住，好些是在香

港出生的，其餘的多是來港工作。儘管他

們為數不多，但對香港經濟的成功貢獻極

大，更有助豐富本地的文化。他們對香港

十分重要，並可幫助本港成為國際的大都

會。

「我們在了解西方文化方面佔優，但與此

同時，我們卻在中國文化的薰陶下成長。謙

虛、忍耐、堅毅及勤勞此等中國價值觀念，

似乎已成為我們的本能認知概念。

「但與此同時，我們亦欣賞創造力、進取



11Ultimately, our destiny falls back on to 
ourselves. We must create our own path. We 
can only ensure our future through our own 
hard work." 

Priorities 
Tung Chee-hwa asked what are the priorities 
of the SAR Government? 

He said: "We must ensure the smooth 
transition of the civi 丨 service. We must 
uphold the principle of meritocracy. We 
must not let corruption creep into our 
dedicated and efficient civil service. 

"We must preserve the freedoms all 
Hong Kong citizens have enjoyed. This 
freedom has played a part in our past success 
and has become a part of a 丨 I of us. However, 
in the pursuit of this freedom, we must be 
mindful and sensitive to our sovereign's 
aspirations in the internationa 丨 arena and be 
particularly sensitive to the feeling of the 
Chinese people in areas of sovereignty and 
territorial integrity. 

"We must maintain the current 丨 egal and 
administrative structure by continuing the rule 
of law, the independence of the judiciary and 
the underlying princip區 of fair p 丨 ay. We 
must, wherever necessary, further increase the 
degree of transparency in the decision-making 
process of the Government thereby 
guaranteeing a level playing field for all and 
ensuring that money and politics do not mix. 

"We must assure overseas businesses that 
the free, fair, enabling and encouraging 
economic environment will be maintained; that 
social, political and economic stability prevail; 
and that Hong Kong sets its sights on becoming 
an even more dynamic city. We must affirm 
our commitment to continue our conservative 
fiscal policy and linked exchange rate. 

"We must particularly reaffirm to our 
internationa 丨 friends the integrity of 丨 ega 丨
framework, our sense of fair play and our open 
and transparent system. We must demonstrate 
through practice that a丨 I players, whether big 
or small, rich or poor, whether Mainland, 
Hong Kong or international, will have equal 
opportunity to participate in all areas of Hong 
Kong. We must also deal resolutely with any 
organisation at provincial or city 丨evel from 
Mainland China who will be seeking favours 
in establishing themselves in Hong Kong. 
They are welcome to participate in Hong 
Kong's economic activities. But they must 
abide by the same rules as everybody else. 
There cannot be any special favours to 
anyone. We will ensure that HKSAR wi廿 have
a true level playing field for all. 

11We must establish from the very 
beginning the authority of a strong executive
丨 ed government which stands up for the 
interests of Hong Kong people. Increase 
public confidence in Hong Kong by reso加tely
upholding the principles of One Country Two 
Systems and Hong Kong People governing 
Hong Kong with a high degree of autonomy 
as provided in the Basic Law. 

- 

First Vice Chairman, Peter Sutch. 第一副主席薩秉達

精神及行事直截了當的西方處事優點 。

「我們須纔續保存中國文化之餘 ，更應汲

取西方的知識及經驗。擇中、西方的優點而

取之 ， 可使我們每一位成為更卓越的人，從

而使我們的社會更為強盛 。

「我們邁步向前之際， 亦得延續固有的價

值觀念。這些觀念跟隨我們已有好幾千年

了，但至今仍受用無窮 。

團結香港
「它們是·信任、愛、重視家庭、敬愛長者，

以正直、誠懇及忠誠的態度對待他人；重視

敎育、不斷求進；追求秩序與安定；重視社

會義務而非個人權利；喜歡協商而非公開對

抗。

「這些都是維繫我們社會的共同價值觀

念，把它們與充份象徵港人的共通點結合一

起，將為我們提供清晰的路向及一致的目

標。

「歸根究底， 前程就握在我們手裡。我們

必須開拓自己的路徑 。 惟有辛勤工作，我們

才可保障未來。

緩急有別

「至於特區政府的首要事務又是甚麼')

「我們必須確保本港的公務員順利過渡，

我們必須堅持精英社會的原則，我們必須杜

絕貪污，不讓它滲進我們致力服務及效率越

卓的公務員架構內。

「我們必須維護香港市民以往享有的自

由。這方面的自由使我們過往成功，也成為

了我們所有人生活裡不可或缺的一部份。然

而，在追求此等自由之餘，我們必須對主權

國在國際舞台上渴望達至的目標多加留意及

關注，特別是中國人在主權及領土完整範疇

上的感受，更應顧及 。

「我們必須繼續遵守法治 、司法獨立及公

平競爭的基本原則，以維持現有的法律及行

政架構 。 若有需要 ， 我們可進一步增加政府

決策時的透明度，保證各方均受到平等的對

待，並確保金錢與政府不會混為一談 。

「我們必須向外商保證，香港將繼續維持

一個自由、公平、促進及鼓勵發展的經濟環

境，並在社會、政治及經濟三方面繼續享有

平穩安定，而香港更會在未來發放異彩。 我

們必須重申，特區政府會繼續執行平穩的理

財政策及實施聯繫匯率。

「我們必須特別向國際的朋友重申 ，本港

嚴謹的法律架構、公平概念，以及開放而透

明度高的行政架構將保持不變。我們必須透

過實踐 ，證明所有各方，不論大小、不論貧

富、 不論是來自 中桐、香港或海外 ，均可在

參與香港事務時 ，享有平等的機會 。我們必

須堅決拒絕任何中國省市級的機構藉立足香

港謀取特殊的優惠。香港歡迎這些省市級的

機構參與香港的經濟活動，但它們必須與所

有人一樣， 遵守相同的規例，任何人皆不可

享有特權 。 我們須確保香港特區為各方人等

締造真正平等的社會。

「我們必須從開始之初，便建立一個強勢

的行政主導政府，以維護港人的利益。我們

必須堅決維護《基本法》內「一國兩制」丶

「港人治港」及「高度自治」的原則，使港人

增強信心。

目標一致
「我們必須積極建立凝聚力、共同的目標及對

港的歸屬感 。 我們一方面承認過渡期內保持

社會及政治穩定是香港成功的關鍵所在，而

一方面則鼓勵社會各階層及政黨以自由及客
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- Togetherness 
11We must promote actively a keen sense of 
togetherness, common objectives and sense 
of be吣nging to Hong Kong. We must 
encourage participation from al 丨 sectors of 
society and a 丨丨 political parties in a free and 
叩ective manner, while recognising that 
social and political stability during the 
transition period is critical to our success. 

11 W e m u s t p r o m o t e g re a t e r 
communication between Hong Kong and 
the Mainland at all levels in order to create 
a multi-layer relationship characterised by 
mutua 丨 trust, shared economic benefits, close 
cultural ties, respect for each other1s way of 
丨 ife and a commitment to the principle of 
one country two systems.11 

Myths and realities 
Tung Chee-hwa devoted the first part of his 
presentation to some of the myths and 
realities about Hong Kong: 

• A massive flight of capital from Hong 
Kong: The reality is average growth of 
deposits in banks increased 12.5% a year in 
the period 1991-95. 

• The brain drain would strip Hong 
Kong of its educated work force: The reality 
is our population continued to increase in 
1991-95. In 1995 alone net population 
increased by 120,000 peop 丨 e.

• That confidence in Hong Kong has 
completely eroded and it wil 丨 cease to be a 
commercia 丨 focal point in Asia: Hong Kong 
continues to serve as regional headquarters 
to more than 700 major multinationals and 
85 of the top 100 international banks. 

• Investment has stopped and 丨 ightwill
be switched off by July 1, 1997: The reality 
is fixed capital formation grew by 19.6% a 
year in 1991-95. 

Tung Chee-hwa said the Basic Law 
safeguards the stability, prosperity and way 
of 丨 ife of Hong Kong. The best defence of 
the peop届s interest is the Basic Law. 

He concluded his speech by urging more 
people to talk to their overseas friends. He 

10 The Bulletin January 1997 

said it is crucial to give them more facts about 
Hong Kong. 

He said the Selection Committee, the 
peop柘 of Hong Kong and indeed the c::ountry 
had given him the greatest honour in 
selecting him as first Chief Executive. He did 
not underestimate the difficult tasks and 
many challenges ahead. He was very 
confident of Hong Kong's future. 

11Together we can create a caring society 
that has a strong social fabric, a prosperous 
society filled with opportunities for all, and 
a proud society with a global outlook that 
will play its part as China moves to centre 
stage in the 21st Century.11 

Questions & Answers 
Answering questions from the floor: 

• Tung Chee-hwa said he had said many 
times housing would be one of his top 
priorities. Not just for the people who are I ivi ng 
in very tight conditions waiting for many years 
to get decent housing but also to produce 
affordable housing. Housing is also important 
because its high cost is having a major impact 
on the competitiveness of Hong Kong. As to 
how to go about it he was afraid he could not 
comment on housing very specifically at this 
moment but he could promise housing would 
have a high priority. App乜use.

• Another questioner asked how did he 
see the style of his administration being 
different to his predecessors? 

He replied he was still trying to find his way. 
II 「 m not quite sure how to describe myself yet. 
For those who know me, I hope I will be good 
at setting directions. On the other hand I believe 
in creating teams to work, to define objectives 
and to implementthem very thoroughly. You'll 
find me quite a hands-on manager. Politics is 
something quite different from business. I sha廿
have to find my way foiward as I move into the 
office. I presume the basic style probably 
wouldn't change much. 

• He was asked when did he think he 
would have the time perhaps to move 
outside the immediate region and make 
contact with other world leaders? 

Tung Chee-hwa replied it was obviously 
his intention to do so as soon as possib超

Earthbound 
11l1ve really a lot to do here. So for the first 
few months I would imagine I would be 
earthbound in Hong Kong. What I was 
suggesting (in my speech) - I know you are 
all true believers in Hong Kong's future - is 
that one man a如ne, no matter how hard he 
tries and how articulate he can become, is 
not enough. I think all of you can help to get 
the message across and I know some of you 
have been doing it. I just think we have got 
to do more. We1ve got to let the facts be 
known around the world. And I will do so 
as soon as !find myself more time to do it.11 

• Another questioner said some 
institutions were taking down their signs in 

觀的態度參與香港的事務。

「我們必須促進中、港各階層的溝通，並

透過互相信任、開發共同的經濟利益、緊密

的文化聯繫、互相尊重對方的生活方式，以

及落實「一國兩制」等方式，與中方建立多層

關係。」

流言與現實

董氏在會上談及在香港出現的一些流言蜚語

及現實情況 。

·大量資金從香港撤出 ， 人們指本港的

信心下瀉 ， 以致本地及國際的資金紛紛撤離

香港，另覓他處投資。然而，事實恰好相

反。在 1991 至 1995年期間，香港銀行存款每

年的平均增幅為 12.5% 。

·「人才外流」之風席捲香港敎育水平

較高的在職人士，而在 1997 年主權移交前的

過渡期內將出現移民浪潮，以致香港的人才

鋭減。然而 ， 事實卻非如此。本港的人口在

1991 至 1995 年期閼持續增長。單在 1995 年，

本港的淨人口已增加了 12 萬。

·本港的信心已完全崩潰；香港不再是

亞洲的商業中心。然而，事實再一次恰好相

反。實際上，香港繼續是多逾 700 家主要跨

國集團亞洲區總部的所在地，而國際頂尖的

100 間銀行中，亦有 85 間以本港為亞洲業務

的營運基地 。

·投資者卻步，香港的光明將於 1997

年 7 月 1 日不復再現。然而，事實上本港在

1991 至 1995 年期間，每年的固定資本增幅達

19.6% 。

薫建華指出， 《基本法》 保障港人的安

定、繁榮及生活方式不變，是捍衛香港人利

益最佳護盾 。

他最後促請港人與海外的朋友交談時，

給予香港繁榮穩定的實證。

他更表示，推委會、港人及國家推選本

人為首任特區行政長官，使他實在感到無限

光榮 。 他不會低估當前的困難及挑戰 ， 並對

香港的未來充滿信心 。

「我亦希望各位與我一樣，對香港信心十

足。盼望全港市民能攜手合作，締建一個擁

有強大凝聚力而互相關懷的社會，締建一個

繁榮而充滿機會的社會；締建一個引以自豪

及放眼世界的社會，以推動中國踏上 21 世紀

的舞台上。 J

答問環節

·董建華回答台下發問時説＇「房屋是

本港的首要解決問題。香港需要顧及的，不

僅是那些多年輪候公屋的人，更應多建一些

市民可負擔購買的自置房屋。房屋問題十分

重要，因為房屋價格高企，已成為影響本港

競爭力的主要因素。」董氏表示，在現階段

不能就房屋問題詳細評論 ， 但他承諾會把這

個問題放在首要位置。

• 台下問及董氏的處事風格與前人有何

不同。



The sell-out luncheon. 

他答道· 「我不知道該如何形容自己。

那些認識我的人知道我是一個善於訂定目標

的人 。 此外，我相信團隊工作有助界定目標

及把政策順利執行 。各位會發現我是一位熟

悉管理策略的人 ， 但政治與從商不同。我履

職後需多花時間揣摩未來的路向 ， 但我認為

我的處事作風將不會有重大改變。 」

• 台下問及他何時抽空與其他世界級的
領導人會晤 。

董氏期望此日快將來臨 。

留港工作
董氏説 「這裡事務煩忙，在這數月 裡 ， 我

會留在香港工作 。正如我在演辭中説 『在

座各位對香港未來的信心從未動搖』 ；然

而，無論一個人如何努力，如何精明，單憑

個人的力量是不足夠的，因此，我希望各位

能把香港繁榮安定的信息帶到遠方； 我知道

在座有些人已進行這方面的工作 ， 但我認為

可以加倍努力。您們須把今天的信息告知全

球，而我亦會盡力抽空這樣做 。」

• 台下發問者指一些機構把象徵英國的
標誌除下 ， 改用中文的標語 。發問者認為，

香港必須保持國際城市的形象，不可背棄基

本的國際語言— 英語。

董氏指出，我們必須承認 ， 香港是國際

都市 ，英語及中文同樣重要 。鑑於近年香港

的中、 英文語言水平日漸低落，因此，本港

辦敎育的人必須把學生的語文水平提升至國

際標準 。

• 台下發問者提議董氏為新聞界過渡提
供指引 。

董氏説，當首次參與競選活動時，他被

- English and replacing them with the Chinese 
language. He said it was important that Hong 
Kong is still recognised as an international 
city and not drifting away from its 
fundamental language? 

Tung Chee-hwa said he thought it was 
important that we recognise that Hong Kong 
is an international city. Both English and 
Chinese are important to Hong Kong. Both 
the standard of English and Chinese had 
been declining over the past few years. A 
major effort is needed on the part of our 
educators to bring our standards up to 
international levels. 

• A questioner asked if he had any 
advice to the Press about their role in the 
transition? 

Tung Chee-hwa said when he first started 
his campaign he felt totally intimidated by 
the Press. 

11Many of them have now become good 
friends of mine. I found them hard working. 
He hoped that what they will do is report 
more and more a balanced picture about 
what is going on in Hong Kong. I refer 
particularly to the foreign media.11 

• The next questioner said Hong Kong 
had developed at the expense of our air and 
water which were heavily polluted. He hoped 

記者赫垮了 。 Tung Chee-hwa could lead the people of 
他表示 ， 現在不少記者已成為他的好 Hong Kong to a better quality of life by 

友。他認為本港的記者十分勤奮。他希望新 improvmgtheiraIrandwaterandpreventour 

聞界能以平衡的手法報導香港的現況，而海
harbour becoming a sewage canal? 

外的傳媒應多關注這一點 。
Tung Chee-hwa said that given the wealth 

of our society, a better environment- water, 
·發問者表示 ，香港的發展是建基於 · air, noise, and less pollution - are very 

空氣及水質污染之上 。 他希望董氏能帶領 important. More should be done and wil 丨 be
港人改善本港的空氣及水質污染狀況，改 done. It is difficult sometimes to find a 
善我們的生活質素，並防止海港淪為污水 balance. He asked, for example, should the 
渠 。 urgency of housing for instance take pnority 

董氏認為， 香港社會的財力足以支持一
over the environment? My answer is housing 
is more important. But that is not to say the 

個較佳的生活環境。水質污染、空氣污染及 environme,nt is not important. Environ1ment 
嘈音對我們的影響很大，我們需要正視這方 is important but it must be approached in a 
面的間題 。可是 ，要找到平衡各方的解決方 more balanced manner, recognising the 
法，實在並不容易。他擧例説，房屋的問題 community really needs more housing. 
應否較環境問題優先處理？我倒認為房屋問 • "There's no bosswithouta boss," his 

題較為嚴重，但這並不表示環境問題就不重
final questioner said. 11S0 are you willing and 

要了。毋容置疑，環境問題是重要的，但必
able to tell us today to whom you are going 
to report once you have assumed your 

須平衡處之。我們必須承認，房屋問題乃本 respo.nsibility? o(do you want to tell u; you 
港社會亟須解決的問題。 are going to Beijing today to find out? And 

· 最後一位提間者表示：「沒有人是至 if 丨 may, one more little question: Where 
高無上的 。 您是否可以告訴我們，當履職 are you going to live, Sir?11 
後，誰會是您的上司？請問您今天到北京， Tung Chee-hwa: "You are very good. 

是否為了就迴問題找尋答案？您上任後會住
You have all the right answers for me. You1re 

在那裡？」
right. I hope to find out. But my real boss is 
at home, actually. (Applause and laughter). 

董氏答· 「您 已把我心中的答案説出 ,'All the other.issues·, I really need to settle 
了。我此行到北京是希望得知誰是我的上 down a bit and then to progress forward with 
司。但是真正的上司其實是在我家裡。 proper decisions.11 

「至於其他問題，我想，我需留待一切穩 Chairman]amesTiensaid: "CH,onbehalf 

頓了才作決定。 」 of our guests here at the General Chamber of 

午餐會結束前，田北俊代表總商會致謝
Commerce I would 丨 ike to thank you very 
much again for taking time out from your 

董建華在百忙中撥冗蒞臨，並祝賀他北京此 exceptio~nally busy sch~edule to speak t~ us. 
行順利 。 ■ And much good luck in going to Beijing.11 ■ 
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Diary Dates 

F'iday-Sunday, 24-26January 1997 

10:00 am - 7:00 pm 

Hong Kong Products & Services 

Exhibition - Shopping Expo'97 

HK International Trade & 
Exhibition Centre, Kowloon bay 

The Chamber's first large scale consumer 
exhibition w廿 I be held on the weekend, Friday 
to Sunday, 24 -26 January 1997, at the 
Hongkong International Trade & Exhibition 
Centre, Kowloon Bay. Over 100 exhibitors 
will showcase their goods and services to the 
public. Visitors will be able to shop for a large 
variety of bargained goods under one roof, to 
see and try new products, as well as to enjoy 
on-site musical entertainment performed by 
well known Hong Kong pop singers, and to 
enter into a lucky draw. The winner wi 廿

receive a Puguet 406ST Sedan (worthing HK$ 
238,000)! 

The products on exhibit will include: garments 
& fashion accessories, games & education, 
consumer electronics, home decor, persona 丨

care, food & beverage and personal services. 

Come join the expo and share the fun. 

(Enquiries: Sylvia Cheung, Tel 2823 1266) 

HONG KONG 
PRODUCTS 
& SERVICES 
EXHIBITION 

香港＼了三＾
崗展會
譌H,＇llIl\td 一 槽I

國際展貿中心

H;；g;：；；；e;t；;:;；[\］：二二；W［;;］' I
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Chamber 
Forecast 

Date Ti ime Events & Meetings 

Jan 9, 16, 6.00 pm - 9.00 pm TRAINING: Putonghua Foundation Course for 
23,30& Expatriates (Elementary) 

Feb 13,20 

Jan 10, 17, 6.00 pm - 9.00 pm TRAINING: Putonghua Foundation Course for 
24, 31 & Expatriates (Intermediate) 

Feb 14,21 

Jan 14 12.30 pm 

Jan 14 4.00 pm 

Jan 15 9.30 am - 5.00 pm 

Jan 21 9.00 am - 5.30 pm 

Jan 21 4.00 pm 

Jan 22 12.45 pm 

Jan 22&24 9.00 am - 5.00 pm 

Jan 23-24 

Jan 24-26 10.00 am - 6.00 pm 

Jan 28 12.30 pm 

Jan 29 9.00 am - 1.00 pm 

Jan 30 9.00 am - 1.00 pm 

Feb 19 12.30 pm 

Feb 20 4.00 pm 

ROUNDTABLE LUNCHEON: Fire Prevention in 
Commercial Premises 

MEETING: General Committee 

SEMINAR: Buying Properties - Legal & Taxation 
Aspects (Cantonese) 

TRAINING: Influencing Others (Cantonese) 

MEETING: Human Resources Committee 

MEETING: Asia Committee 

TRAINING: Minute & Report Writing for PA & 
Secretaries 

Chamber Mission to Guangzhou, Shenzhen & 
Yantian Port 

HONG KONG PRODUCTS & SERVICES 
EXHIBITION: SHOPPING EXPO'97 

ROUNDTABLE LUNCHEON: Fire Prevention in 
Industrial Premises (Cantonese) 

TRAINING: Professional Telephone Skills for 
Receptionists, Junior Secretaries & Frontline Staff 
(Cantonese) 

TRAINING: Telephone English for Frontline Staff 

M旺TING: Europe Committee 

MEETING: Economic Policy Committee 

I-_.!· 



本會動態

本地及經濟事務部

商業高峰會

由香港總商會與 《南華早報》合辦的第 3屆商

業高峰會已於香港會議展覽中心舉行，並取得

空前成功。會議舉行當天，嘉賓雲集，座無虛

席，與會會員達 330 人 。本會已開始為 1997

年的高峰會展開初步籌備工作。會議訂於香港

回歸後5個月舉行，屆時可藉此機會評估特區

新政府的經濟前景 。 財政司曾蔭權是 1996 年

商業高峰會首先致辭的嘉賓，在會上，他詳細

闡述亞太經合組織及整個亞洲區的發展情況。

此外，「一酮兩制」經濟研究中心總裁邵善波

及世界銀行駐中國使團團長鮑泰利亦在會上分

析中、港兩地的經濟關係。本會首席經濟學家

在最後一輪會議中首先致辭，他在發言時預測

本港 1997 年的經濟前景及回顧 1996年的經濟

狀況 。嘉賓講者致辭後 ， 主席田北俊及理事會

內各個界別的權威專家主持答問環節。高峰會

於閉幕前舉行特備午餐會，嘉賓講者為廣州市

常務副市長陳開枝。

除在高峰會上發言外，首席經濟學家亦

於上月為歐盟的研討會、灣仔扶輪社及德國

商會致辭，談論過渡期最後一年的經濟前

景。他曾會晤來港探討香港的經濟情況的國

際貨幣基金組織、英倫銀行及加州顧問公司

The Global Group 的訪問團 ，並與來自日本

Consular 
reception 
Robert Dorfman, Chairman of the Americas 
Committee, gave a dinner reception on 
November 22 at the Hong Kong Golf Club, 
for consular officials of the United States 
and Mexico, including Richard Boucher, 
Consul General of the US and Stephen 
Schlaikjer, Deputy Consul General. 

領事館官員到訪

美洲委員會主席杜勳明於 11 月 22 日假香港

高爾夫球會設宴招待美國及墨西哥領事館官

員，來賓包括美國駐港總領事包潤石及副總

領事 Stephen Schlaikjer 。

THE 
CHAMBER 

IN 
ACTION 

I IanChristieRepo凸

DIRECTOR'S REPORT FOR 
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 1996 

LOCAL AFFAIRS AND ECONOMICS 
DIVISION 

BUSINESS SUMMIT 
The HKGCC/SCMP third annual Business 
Summit, held at the Convention and 
Exhibition Centre was a huge success, with 
a 1fu 廿 house1 of 330 Chamber members 
and guests attending. The Division has 
already begun preliminary planning for the 
1997 Summit which wi 廿 take place five 
months after the reversion of Hong Kong 
sovereignty to China and provide an 
excel lent opportunity to assess the 
economy in the early days of the new 
administration. The 1996 Summit was 
opened by the Financia 丨 Secretary, The 
Hon Donald Tsang, who addressed 
developments within APEC (Asia-Pacific 
Economic Co-operation) and the region. 
The Chief Executive of the One Country, 
Two Systems Economic Research Institute, 
Mr Shiu Sin-por, and the World Bank1s 
Chief of Mission in Beijing, Mr Pieter 
Bottel ier, then addressed aspects of the 
Hong Kong-China economic relationship. 
The Chief Economist opened the final 
panel session of the day with his forecasts 
for the 1997 calendar year and review of 
1996. This was fo 丨 lowed by an extremely 
successful question and answer session 

Robert Dorfman (centre) and Sidney Fung, 
Chamber Assistant Director for 
International Affairs (extreme right) with 
some of the consular guests. 
杜勳明（中） 、本會國際事務部助理總裁馮棟澤

（右）與領事館官員 。

chaired by the Hon 」 ames Tien and 
featuring expert members of the Genera 丨
Committee in various economic sectors. 
The Summit concluded with a special 
luncheon addressed by Mr Chen Kai-zhi, 
the Senior Vice-Mayor of Guangzhou. 

Apart from addressing the Business 
Summit, the Chief Economist also spoke 
during the month, to a European Union 
Seminar, the Rotary Club of Wanchai and the 
German Business Association on the 
economic outlook during the year of transition 
to Chinese sovereignty. He a 丨 so had 
important meetings with the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) team looking at the 
Hong Kong economy, the Bank of England 
and the California-based consulting 
organisation, The Global Group. The Chief 
Economist also briefed visiting journalists from 
Japan (2), Britain (3L Holland, Norway, 
Australia and France, as well as giving several 
local media interviews. During the month, 
the Taxation Committee of the Chamber 
helped organise a very successfu 丨 Roundtable
luncheon on Field Audits undertaken by the 
囧and Revenue Department. Addressing the 
Roundtable was Mrs Yvonne Law of Deloitte 
Touche Tohmatsu. 

COMMITTEE 

Legal Committee 
The Legal Committee met on 5 December and 
had a quite busy agenda including discussions 
on the ongoing review of the company 丨aw,
the heavy legislative programme scheduled for 
the Legislative Council in the coming six 
months, the Arbitration (Amendment) Bi 丨 I, the 
Single Member Companies consultation and 
the meeting programme for the new (1997) 
ca 丨endar year. 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES DIVISION 

HONG KONG COALITION OF 
SERVICE INDUSTRIES 

Committees 

Real Estate Services Committee 
The Committee met on 19 November with 
Planning Department officials to discuss the 
Town Planning White 即 I. A response to 
the bill is now being prepared. 

Statistics Committee 
The Committee met on 4 December with 
Commissioner of Census and Statistics, Mr 
Frederick Ho, and Government Economist, 
Mr K Y Tang, to discuss development of 
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service sector statistics. 

The Organising Committee (from left) Alan Wong, Assistant Executive Director of the 
HKTDC; Philip Ma, Chairman Hong Kong Retail Management Association; WP Tam, Acting 
Secretary of Trade and Industry; John Wan, Assistant Principal Secretary, Financial Services 
Branch; Y S Lo, Chairman of the Organising Committee, Hong Kong Awards for Services; T 
Brian Stevenson, Chairman of Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries; Mrs Amy Chan, 
Executive Director of the HK Tourist Association; Edmund Sung, Branch Director (Acting) 
Service Quality & Productivity Systems, Hong Kong Productivity Council. 

香港服務業獎籌委會成員： （左起）香港貿易發展局助理總裁黃錦輝、香港零售管理協會主席馬景煊、署理工

商司譚榮邦、財經事務科助理首席財經事務司溫頌安、香港服務業獎籌委會主席羅旭瑞、香港服務業聯盟主席

施文信、香港旅遊協會總幹事陳鄭綺豔，以及香港生產力促進局品質及管理顧問部總經理宋兆麟 。

Awards for Services 
Five leading organisations in Hong Kong have 
joined forces to recognise excellence in the 
service industries by organising annual 
services "oscar" awards in five categories -
innovation, productivity, customer service, 
tourism services and export marketing. 
The aim is to raise the standard of the Hong 
Kong service industries and to heighten 
general public awareness by giving public 
recognition to companies which provide 
services of good value. 
The five organisations are: the Hong Kong 
Coalition of Services, the services arm of the 
General Chamber; the Hong Kong 
Productivity Council; the Hong Kong Retail 
Management Association; the Hong Kong 
Tourist Association and the Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council. 
The awards come as a timely initiative in 
support of the Financial Secretary's 1996/7 plan 

香港服務業獎

香港 5 大團體聯合主辦香港服務業週年大

奬，以表揚在服務業中有出色表現的人士。

獎項包括：創意大獎、生產力大奬、顧客服

務大獎、旅遊服務大獎及出口推廣大獎。

香港服務業奬旨在提高香港服務業的標準，

並透過頒發獎項予表現卓越的服務業機構來

喚起公眾的關注。

籌辦機構包括：香港服務業聯盟（香港總商

會的服務關注組織）、香港生產力促進局丶

香港零售管理協會、香港旅遊協會及香港貿

易發展局。

上述獎項正好配合財政司公布的96/97年度

to promote the services sector of Hong Kong 
economy where service industries, employ 
80% of the workforce and contributed in 1995 
more than 90% of the GDP. 
The organising committee includes 
representatives of the Financial Services 
Branch and the Industry Department. 
All companies in the services sector, 
including retail and wholesale businesses, 
restaurants, transport, construction, 
financial and legal services, professional 
consultancies and property management 
companies are eligible to enter. 
Entries will be invited next March. 
Meanwhile, an official Logo Design 
competition will be held in January and the 
winner's entry will be used on all publicity. 
It may also be the key element for the trophy 
designs. The first awards will be presented in 
November, 1997. 

香港服務業促進計劃 。 服務業的勞動人口佔

總勞動人口的 80%, 1995 年本地生產總值

90% 以上皆來自服務業。

籌委會成員包括財經事務科及工業署代表。

從事零售及批發、飲食、運輸、建築、金融

及法律服務、專業顧問及物業管理等所有與

服務業有關的機構均可參加 。

大會將於明年 3月接受參加者報名，並計劃

在 1 月主辦標誌設計比賽，得獎者除獲贈獎

座一個外，其得奬設計更可成為香港服務業

奬的宣傳標誌。首屆頒獎典禮將於 1997 年

11 月舉行 。

Executive Committee 
The Committee met on 5 December with 
Miss Anissa Wong, Deputy Director
Genera 丨 of Industry, to discuss promotion 
of services. The Committee discuss other 
subjects including the service industries of 
China, the WTO and progress of HKCSI 
committees. 

Hong·KongAwards for Services 
The first meeting of the Organising 
Committee of the Hong Kong Awards for 
Services - Innovation, of which the HKCSI 
is leading organiser, was held on 20 
December. The Committee was chaired 
by Mr Gareth Bullock. Hill & Knowton 
has been appointed PR consultant for the 
Award Scheme. On 21 November a 
11message development session11 was held 
between the Award Organising Committee 
and the PR consultant. The Award Scheme 
was formally launched to the public 
through a press conference on 12 
December hosted by Organising 
Committee, Mr Y S Lo. Acting Secretary 
for Trade and Industry Mr Tam Wing Pong 
was guest of honour. 

Issues 
HKCSI Secretary General, Dr WK Chan, 
attended a meeting of a sub-committee 
of the Personal (Privacy) Advisory 
Committee on 29 November to discuss 
the baseline study on data protection and 
privacy. 

On 2-4 December, the CSI subgroup on 
nationa 丨 information infrastructure met to 
formulate its plan for a project on Hong 
Kong's NII. 

On 2 December, a sub-group of the 
Management Consultants Group met over 
breakfast to discuss the development of a 
promotional project for management 
consultants. 

On 7 December, Deputy Secretary 
General, Ms Charlotte Chow, attended a 
meeting of the OFTA User and Consumers 
Advisory Committee to discuss telecom
related policy issues. 

Submissions 
On 15 November, the HKCSI submitted a 
response to the Secretary for Education and 
Manpower on the strategic and 
organisational review of the Vocational 
Training Council. 

Fo廿owing consultation with the Real 
Estate Services Committee and the Executive 
Committee, the CSI submitted its comments 
on the report 11Urban Renewal in Hong Kong11 
to the Secretary for Planning Environment 
and Lands and the Land Development 
Corporation. 

A brief letter to the Law Reform 
Commission in support of the consultation 
paper on 11The Sales Descriptions of Overseas 
Uncompleted Residential Properties11 was 
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（兩個訪問團）、英國 (3個訪間團）、荷蘭丶

挪威、澳洲及法國的代表團會面；此外 ， 他

在上月曾接受本地數間傳媒機構的訪問。上

月，税務委員會協助税務局成功主辦一個有

關實地審査税項的小型午餐會。主持午餐會

的講者是德勤會計師行的羅盛慕嫻女士。

委員會會議

法律委員會

委員會於 12 月 5 日召開會議，議程緊密，包

括：檢討公司法、商議未來 6 個月立法局會

議的立法程序、檢討仲裁 （修訂）草擬條例、

硏究一人公司諮詢文件 ，以及擬訂來年

(1997 年）的會議日期。

服務業部

香港服務業聯盟

委員會動態

地產服務委員會

委員會於 11 月 19 日與規劃署官員商討城市規

劃白皮書條例草案，並為此草擬回應文件。

數據統計委員會

委員會於 12 月 4 日與政府統計處處長何永煊

及港府經濟顧問鄧廣堯商討服務業統計數據

的走勢。

執行委員會

委員會於 12 月 5 日與工業署副署長王倩儀討

論促進服務業的計劃。此外，委員會亦就中

國服務業、世貿及香港服務業聯盟各個委員

會的工作進程等其他事項進行商討 。

香港服務業獎

香港服務業奬（創意奬 ） 籌備委員會的首次會

議於 12 月 20 日舉行。香港服務業聯盟是該獎

項的發起主辦機構。會議由布樂加主持。偉

達公眾關係顧問有限公司被大會委聘為奬項

的公關顧問公司。 11 月 21 日，籌委會與該顧

問公司開會，研究有關奬項的「信息建立」問

題。籌委會於 12月 1 2 日 召開記者招待會，正

式向外界公布整個奬項計劃的詳情。是次招

待會由籌委會的羅旭瑞主持 ，出席嘉賓有署

理工商司譚榮邦。

討論事項

香港服務業秘書長陳偉群博士於 11 月 29 日參

與個人料資（私穩 ） 諮詢委員會小組委員會會

submitted on 20 November. 
A paper on the "National Information 

Infrastructure" (NII) of Hong Kong was 
presented to the Legislative Council on 6 
December by Dr W K Chan and Information 
Services Committee Member, Ms _Cindy 
Cheng, during a hearing of the Legco 
Information Panel on the information 
superhighway. 

The Coalition1s third position paper on 
services statistics was submitted to the 
Commissioner for Census and Statistics and 
the Government Economist on 6 
December. 

In response to the consultation on the 
copyright bill, the CSI submitted a paper to 
Intellectual Property Department on 12 
December. 

Singapore Ministerial Meeting of the 
WTO 
Dr WK Chan attended the first Ministerial 
Conference of the WTO , as a non
governmental representative on behalf of the 
HKCSI, on 9-13 December in Singapore. Dr 
Chan made a broadcast on 10 December 

Commonwealth 
Essay 
Competition 
Dr Y S Cheung, Chamber Assistant Director 
for Corporate and Home 
Affairs, attended the Prize Presentation 
ceremony of the annual Royal 
Commonwealth Society Essay Competition 
for which the Chamber provided the 
HKD19,400 local prize money for the 
winners. The territory-wide school 
Competition is organised in Hong Kong by 
the Education Department. The Royal 
Society's Competition covers 53 
Commonwealth countries, about a quarter of 
the world's population. 
Winning pupils were from the Diocesan 
Boys'School, Argyle Street, Kowloon; the 
Diocesian Girls'School, Jordan Road, 
Kowloon; the Diocesian Girls'Junior School, 
Jordan Road; the Diocesian Preparatory 
School, Chester Road, Kowloon Tong; the 
Heep Yunn School, Farm Road, Kowloon; 
the la Salle College, la Salle Road, Kowloon; 
the Marymount Primary School, Tai Hang 
Road, Hong Kong; Queen's College, 
Causeway Bay road, Hong Kong; the South 
Island School, Nam Fung Road, Aberdeen; St 
Mary's Canossian School AM, Austin Road, 
Kowloon; St Paul's Convent School, leighton 
Road, Causeway Bay; St Paul's Co
Educational College, MacDonnell Road, 
Hong Kong; and St Pa-ul's School (lam Tin), 
Kowloon. 
Highly commended and commended 
entrants in Classes A to D received london 
awards. 

on the 11WTO Channel11 on the HKCSl1s initial 
comments on the Ministeria 丨 Conference. At 
the initiation of the HKCSI, a joint statement 
on the WTO Ministerial was issued by five 
business sector organisations on 12 
December. On 13 December, when the 
Ministeria 丨 closed, the H KCSI issued a press 
statement assessing the results of the 
Conference. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
DIVISION 

COMMITTEES 

Americas Committee 
On 22 November, consular officials from the 
US Consulate Genera 丨 paid a courtesy ca| 丨
on the Chamber and were received by the 
Chamber Chairman, the Hon James Tien, 
and the Director, Mr I A Christie. These 
consular officials included the US Consul 
General , Mr Richard Boucher; the Chief of 
Economic/Political Section, Mr Douglas 
Spelman; and the Chief Commercial Consul, 
Mr David Katz. Future economic and 

Essay competition winners at the prize-giving 
ceremony. 
作文比賽得獎者在頒獎典禮上合攝

英國皇家聯邦學會作文比賽

本會工業及行政事務部助理總裁張耀成博士

出席英國皇家聯邦學會作文比賽頒獎典禮。

本會特為本地得奬者贊助港幣 19,400 元作為

奬金。香港區的比賽由敎育署主辦，全港學

校均可參加。佔全球人口四分之一的 53個英

聯邦國家均有參與是次比賽。

香港區得獎者分別來自以下各間學校·拔萃

男書院（九龍亞皆老街）、拔萃女書院（九龍

佐敦道）、拔萃女書院小學部（佐敦道）、拔

萃幼稚院（九龍塘志士達道）、協恩中學（九

龍農圃道）、喇沙書院（九龍喇沙道）、瑪利

曼小學（香港大坑道）、皇仁書院（香港銅鑼

灣道）、南島學校（香港仔南風道）、嘉諾撒

聖瑪利書院上午校（九龍柯士甸道）、聖保祿

書院（銅鑼灣禮頓道）、聖保羅男女中學（香

港麥當奴道）及藍田聖保祿女子中學（九龍藍

田） 。

比賽分為 A 、 B 、 C 及 D 四個組別，優異者

可獲倫敦頒發獎項。
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political developments in both Hong Kong 
and China and Hong Kong's autonomy status 
post 1997 were discussed during the 
meeting. 

Following the above meeting, the US 
consular officials were invited to a dinner 
function hosted by the Americas 
Committee, together with the Mexican 
consular officials. 

The Hon Glen Clark, Premier of BC, 
Canada, cal 丨 ed on the Chamber with other 
Canadian officials on 20 November. The 
purpose of the visit was to meet Hong Kong 
businessmen to enhance their 
understanding of the current political and 
economic developments in the region. The 
meeting was chaired by Mr Robert 
Dorfman, Chairman of the Americas 
Committee. 

Mr John Les I ie, President of Sawyer 
Miller Group, and Mr Harris Diamond, 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer from 
the same consulting group, visited the 
Chamber on 25 November to present their 
views on the recent US presidential election 
as we廿 as its implication for Asia business 
and Sino-American relations. Besides the 
presentation, these visitors were also 
interested in knowing Hong Kong's 
economic and business developments after 
its handover to China. 

A meeting with the ZOFRI delegation 
from Chile was held on 28 November. The 
delegation was aimed at introducing to Hong 
Kong investors on the business and 
investment opportunities in Arica and 
lquique, the two major duty free zones in 
Chile. 

The Legislative Assistant of US Senator 
Connie Mack, Mr Gary Shiffman, visited the 
Chamber on 11 December and was briefed 
by the Chamber Director on the work of the 
Chamber and the economic future of Hong 
Kong. Mr Shiffman is the key staffer to 
Senator Mack on Asia issues. Senator Mack 
is a very senior member in the Republican 
丨 eadership and a very inf丨 uential figure in 
the Senate. He is one of the co-convenors 
of the Hong Kong Caucus. 

Asia Committee 
Mr Andrew Yuen, Chairman of Asia 
Committee, led a high I y successfu 丨
delegation to the Philippines from 4-7 
December organized by the Chamber 
with the support of the Philippine 
Consulate General in Hong Kong. This 
four-day trip covered the cities of Manila 
and Subic Bay f reeport. The delegation 
consisted of 27 members from a cross 
section of interests representing the 
banking and finance, brokerage, shipping 
and manufacturing. The group was 
warmly received at the highest 丨 eve 丨 by
the Secretary for Tourism, Ms Mina T 
Gabor; Undersecretary for Trade & 
Industry, Mr Melito S Salazar; Governor 
of the Bangko Sentra 丨 ng Pilipinas (Centra 丨
Bank), Mr Gabrie 丨 Singson;

Derivatives 
Dr Edgar Cheng, Chairman of the Stock 
Exchange of Hong Kong, Frank Wong, 
Chairman of the Hong Kong Futures 
Exchange and other speakers spoke at a 
well-attended seminar on October 16 on the 
opportunities and risks of exchange-traded 
derivatives. Chamber Chairman, James Tien 
was in the chair. Michael Wu, Deputy 
Chairman of the Securities and Futures 
Commission was the speaker at lunch. 

James Tien presents a 
memento to Michael Wu. 

田北俊致送紀念品予吳偉驄

The lunch. 
午餐會情況
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金融界人士

談衍生金融工具

香港聯交所主席鄭維健博士、香港期貨交

易所主席黃剛城及其他講者於 10月 16 日出

席研討會時，暢談與外匯衍生工具有關的

投資機會及風險。會議由本會主席田北俊

主持。講者為證監會副主席吳偉驄 u

議，討論保障個人資料及私穩的研究報告 。

服務業聯盟的資訊基建小組於 12 月 2 至

4 日舉行會議，為香港的資訊基建發展擬訂計

劃。

管理顧問小組於 12 月 2 H 召開早餐會

議，商討為管理顧間人員擬訂宣傳計劃的詳

情。

聯盟副秘書長周育珍於 12 月 7 日出席電

訊管理局用戶與消費者諮詢委員會的會議，

磋商與電訊有關的政策。

意見書

香港服務業聯盟於 12月 15 日就職業訓練局的

「策咯及組織檢討計劃」提呈意見書予敎育統

籌司。

徵詢執行委員會及地產服務委員會的意

見後，服務業聯盟就《香港市區重建報告書》

提交意見予規劃環境地政司及士地發展公司。

本會於 11 月 20 日去函法律改革委員會，

支持「海外樓花售樓書」諮詢文件的建議。

陳偉群博士及資訊服務委員會委員鄭韓

菊芳於 12 月 6 日在立法局資訊委員會的會議

上， 把與香港有關的「資訊基建」意見書提交

立法局。

服務業聯盟就服務統計數據擬制的第 3

份意見書已於 12 月 6 日提交政府統計處處長

及港府經濟顧間 。

聯盟於 12月 12 日就版權條例草案提交意

見書予知識產權處。

世貿組織新加坡部長級會議

陳偉群博士於 12 月 9 日至 13 日以非政府組織

代表的身份代表香港服務業聯盟出席世貿組織

首屆部長會議。陳氏於 12 月 10 日在「世貿組

織電視頻道」上發表香港服務業聯盟對部長會

議的初步意見。會議期間，聯盟發起5個商貿

組織於 12 月 12 日就世貿組織部長會議的議程

發表聯合聲明。 12 月 13 日，聯盟在部長會議

結束後隨即發布新聞稿評論會議成果 。

國際事務部

委員會動態

美洲委員會

11 月 20 日，主席田北俊及總裁祈仕德接待美
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Undersecretary for Finance, Ms W 
Guevarra; Chairman of Subic Bay 
Metropolitan Authority, Mr Richard 
Gordon; President of the Bankers' 
Association of the Philippines, Mr Rafael 
B Buenaventura; President of the 
Philippine Chamber of Commerce, Mr 
Peter Yu and President of Fil-Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr Jimmy Tang. 

Delegates were very much impressed 
by the infrastructure facilities that have been 
put in place in Subic Bay Free Port and 
Economic Zone. There has been quite a 
substantial increase in the number of 
investment projects set up since the last 
Chamber visit in January 1994. Delegates 
believed the Philippines will be coming up 
strongly as one of the most favourable 
destinations for Hong Kong investment in 
the region. 

China Committee 
Subsequent to the China Committee 
Delegation to Beijing, the Chamber wrote 
to the State Administration of Taxation 
expressing concern about the potential for 
double taxation of income earned by Hong 
Kong companies in China. 

At the invitation of Ms Yvonne Choi, 
Deputy Director-Genera 丨 of the Trade 
Department, senior executives responsible 
for China market of major business and trade 
associations met at a lunch reception on 29 
November to exchange views and 
information on recent economic 
developments in China. 

Europe Committee 
On 19 November, Chamber Chairman, the 
Hon James Tien, hosted a meeting with 
the Vice President of the European 
Commission, Sir Leon Brittan, to discuss 
the recent European Union anti-dumping 

Chile 
Manohar Chugh chaired Chamber members 
who welcomed on November 28 members 
of Zofia, a delegation from Chile, led by 
Rduardo Santiago. The visit followed one 
on September 10 of a Chilan delegation, 
named Asexma, from the Chilean 
Manufacturers'and Exporters'Association 
received by Hilton Cheong-leen. 

Eduardo Santiago with Manohar Chugh. 
聖地亞哥及文路祝

Premier of BC 
Robert Dorfman received the Premier of 
British Columbia, Glen Clark, Canada, on 
October 20. 

加拿大不列顛哥倫比亞省

省長到訪

杜勳明在 10 月 20 日接待加拿大不列顛哥

倫比亞省省長克拉克。

國蛀港領事館官員到訪 。 除美國駐港總領事

包潤石外，到訪官員還包括政治科科長史伯

明及商務署署長簡德偉。會晤期間 ， 雙方就

中、港兩地未來的經濟及政治發展，以及香

港在 1997 年後的自治權問題進行磋商。

會議後，美國領事館官員應邀與墨西哥

領事館官員一起，出席美洲委員會主辦的晚

宴。

加拿大不列顛哥倫比亞省省長克拉克及

其他來自加拿大的官員到訪本會。訪問團此

行旨在聯絡香港商界人士，了解亞洲區的政
治及經濟發展概況 。會議由美洲委員會主席

杜動明主持。

Sawyer Miller Group總裁萊斯莉及主席兼
行政總裁迪亞蒙於 11 月 25 日到訪本會，分析

對美國總統大選的意見，以及大選結果對亞

洲商業活動與中、美關係的影響。此外，到

訪者對香港回歸後的經濟及商務發展情況亦

感興趣。

智利訪問團

文路祝於 11 月 28 日接待智利訪問團

Zofri 。該團由聖地亞哥率領。較早

前，由智利製造商及出口商協會組成的

另一訪問團 Asexma 曾於 9 月 10 日到訪

本會，並由張有興負責接待。

Asexma 訪問團

The meeting with Premier Glen Clark. 
本會與克拉克會議情況

本會於 11 月 28 日與智利的 ZOFRI代表

團會晤。代表團此行旨在向香港投資者介紹

智利兩個主要免税區阿里卡及伊基克的商貿

及投資機會。

美國上議院議員麥克的立法助理希夫曼

於 l ？月 11 日到訪本會，本會總裁與其會晤時

曾簡述本會的工作及香港的經濟前景。希氏

是麥克在亞洲事務方面的主要助理。麥氏乃

資深的共和黨議員，在上議員中極具影響

力；此外，他亦是香港政黨地方委員會的召

集人之一。

亞洲委員會

在菲律賓駐港總領事的鼎力支持下，本會

成功籌組訪問團於 12 月 4 至 7 日期間前赴

菲律賓訪問。訪問團由亞洲委員會主席袁

耀全率領，為期 4 天。訪問團成員曾到訪

馬尼拉及蘇碧灣自由港。訪問團一行 27

人，團員來自多個界別，當中包括銀行及

金融界人士、經紀、船運業及製造業人士

等。訪問團獲當地的高層官員熱烈歡迎，

包括旅遊部部長加博爾、貿易及工業部副

部長薩拉査、菲律賓中央銀行行長辛森丶

金融部副部長格瓦拉、蘇碧灣發展局主席

戈登、菲律賓銀行協會總裁布埃納文圖

拉、菲律賓總商會總裁楊彼德及菲華商聯

總會理事長董尚真。

訪問團對蘇碧灣自由貿易港及經濟特區

的設施深表讚賞。本會於 1994 年 1 月曾率團

訪問菲律賓，其後，當地的投資項目大增。

代表團相信，菲律賓將成為亞洲投資的理想

熱點之一。

中國委員會

委員會組團訪問北京後，即去信國家税務總

局，對港資公司在中國經營可能被兩地政府

重複徵税的問題表不關注。

負責中國市場的主要商業及貿易協會應

貿易署副署長蔡瑩璧邀請，於 11 月 29 日就最

近中國的經濟發展交換意見。
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action against China-made products. 
Chamber representatives attending the 
meeting included the General Committee 
members, the Hon. Henry Tang and Mr 
David Rimmer and the Chamber Director. 
Acco唧anying Sir Leon were the Deputy 
Vice President of the European 
Commission, Mr Robert Madelin, and 
Head of Office of the European 
Commission in Hong Kong, Mr Etienne 
Reuter. Objective of the meeting was to 
explain to Sir Leon the adverse impact on 
Hong Kong and China manufacturers/ 
exporters brought about by the EU anti
dumping action. 

A meeting with the CX/fDC VIP Mission 
from Germany, led by Mr Schonberg
Potting, was arranged on 18 November. The 
Chairman of the Europe Committee, Mr 
David Rimmer, received the delegation 
together with other Chamber members. The 
purpose of the meeting was to foster greater 
trade links between Germany and Hong 
Kong, as well as to affirm Hong Kong's 
economic vitality as a gateway to the China 
and Asia markets. 

A second CX/TDC sponsoring mission 
in November, VIP mission from Russia, 
visited the Chamber on 21 November. This 
7-member mission led by Mr Igor Naidenov 
was received by the Vice-Chairman of 
Europe Committee, Mr Manohar Chugh. 
This delegation aimed at exploring more of 
Hong Kong as an entrepot into the China 
and Asian markets and sourcing from Hong 
Kong manufacturers. 

A BA/TDC VIP mission from United 
Kingdom visited the Chamber on 29 
November and discussed on how Hong 
Kong was performing as a main partner for 
British business. 

On 13 December, a mission promoting 
foreign investment in Poland visited the 
Chamber and was received by the Chamber 
Director. Dr 」 Rzymanek, President of Polish 
Private Investors'Chamber, and Mr 」
Rudomina, Vice-President of 11th National 

Germany 
David Rimmer, Chairman of the Chamber's 
Europe Committee, welcomed a VIP Mission 
from Germany, led by Mr Schonberg
Potting on November 18. 

The meeting with the German Mission 
德國訪問團
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US Consul 
General 
The new United States Consul General in 
Hong Kong, Richard Boucher, called on the 
Chamber Chairman James Tien and Chamber 
Director, Ian Christie on October 22. 

美國駐港領事館官員來

訪

新上任的駐港總領事包潤石於 10 月 22 日

到訪本會 ， 與主席田北俊及總裁祈仕德會

晤 。

歐洲委員會

11 月 19 日，主席田北俊與歐洲委員會副總裁

布里坦商討近期歐盟對中國貨品實行的反傾

銷政策。與會者包括理事會成員唐英年、萬

大偉及本會總裁。陪同布氏出席會議者有歐

洲委員會助理副總裁馬德林及歐洲委員會駐

港辦事處主管羅伊特。舉行會議的目的，是

向布氏解釋歐盟的反傾銷政策對香港及中國

的製造商及出口商所構成的負面影響。

本會的歐洲委員會主席萬大偉及其他會

員於 11 月 18 日接待由舍恩伯格．珀廷率領的

德國訪問團，該團由國泰航空公司及貿易發

展局贊助。會議旨在加強德國與香港之間的

貿易聯繫，並確保香港的經濟繼續保持繁

榮，成為通往中國及亞洲市場的主要門戶。

由國泰航空公司及貿易發展局贊助的另

一訪問團—俄羅斯訪問團－於 11 月 21 日

到訪本會，獲歐洲委員會副主席文路祝接待。

德國訪問團

本會歐洲委員會主席萬大偉歡迎舍恩伯

格 ． 珀廷率領的德國訪問團到訪本會 。

from left: Richard Boucher, James Tien and 
Ian Christie. 

左起 ： 包潤石、田北俊及祈仕德

訪問團由奈焦諾夫率領，此行的目的是探討香

港作為中國及亞？州市場轉口港的實際情況，並

藉此聯繫香港的廠商，以便採購貨物。

由英航及貿易發展局聯合贊助的英國訪

問團於 11 月 29 日到訪本會，商討香港作為英

國商人主要商貿夥伴的角色。

12 月 13 日，波蘭訪問團到訪本會，藉此

向外商宣傳當地的投資機會。團員獲本會總

裁接待。波蘭私人投資總商會總裁日曼歷克

及第 11 號國家投資基金副總裁魯多明娜於會

面時介紹波蘭的國家投資基金計劃。

船務委員會

海事處處長於 l1 月 26 日主持海港暢遊及午餐

會，並邀請委員會會員參加。在半天的聚會

裡，參加者有機會與海事處官員就共同關注

的問題交換意見。參加者達 15 人 。

關税常務小組委員會於 12月 11 日與寶記

海事服務有限公司商討 1997 年後的停泊及解

纜費用問題。

香港國際委員會

CLAL （以色列 ） 有限公司董事局主席奧利尚

斯基於 12 月 2 日到訪本會，了解香港最近的

經濟發展情況。會議由張有興主持，他與奧

氏在會上討論以色列的商貿及投資機會。

日本經濟同友會代表幹事牛尾治朗率領9

人的訪問團於 12月 10 日到訪本會。經濟同友

會是日本－個極有威望的公司行政人員組

織，在如何透過社會及經濟改革的方法使日

本社會復甦的爭議中，提出具有影響力的意

見。此行旨在搜集與香港目前情況有關的資

料，並就香港回歸的準備工作交換意見。會

議由理事會的洪承禧主持。



Mission from 
UK 
David Rimmer, chairman of the Europe 
Committee, received Rolf Schild who led a 
VIP Mission from the UK. 

英國訪問團

歐洲委員會主席萬大偉接待由席爾德率領

的英國訪問團。

Investment Funds, gave presentations on the 
National Investment Fund Programme in 
Po乜nd.

Shipping Committee 
The Director of Marine hosted a harbour 
cruise and luncheon for members of the 
Committee on 26 November. The half 
day outing provided an opportunity 
where members could exchange with 
Marine Department officials on areas of 
common concern. 15 members 
participated. 

The Tariff Standing Sub-Committee met 
with Po Kee Marine Co Ltd. on 11 December 
to negotiate the rates for mooring & 
unmooring services for 1997. 

Hong Kong International 
Mr Avi Olshansky, Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of CLAL (Israel) Ltd., cal 丨 ed on 
the Chamber on 2 December to enhance 
his understanding on the latest economic 
developments in Hong Kong. The meeting 
was hosted by Mr Hilton Cheong-Leen, 
who discussed with Mr Olshansky on the 
business and investment opportunities in 
Israel. 

Mr Jiro Ushio, Chairman of Keizai 
Doyukai and the leader of a high powered 
9-member mission, visited the Chamber on 
10 December. Keizai Doyukai is the Japan 
Association of Corporate Executives which 
has a leading voice in the nationa 丨 debate
about ways to revitalise Japanese society 
through social and economic reforms. The 
main objectives of the mission were to gain 
insights and information on the current 
situation in Hong Kong as well as to 
exchange views about the future 
preparation work towards Hong Kong1s 
hand-over. The meeting was chaired by 
Mr John Hung, General Committee 
Member. 

An investment seminar entitled 11Geneva 
- Your Business Base in Europe11, which was 
organized by Department of Economic 
Affairs of the Republic and State of Geneva, 
Switzerland, took place in Hong Kong on 
21 November. In conjunction with the 
Consulate General of Switzerland and Ernst 
& Young in Hong Kong, the Chamber 

Meeting with UK Mission. 
本會與英國訪問團商討商務事宜

assisted in launching this seminar and 
inviting investors from Hong Kong. This 
seminar was wel 丨－attended by approximately 
120 participants. 

The Centra 丨 Bank of Cyprus organized a 
third annual seminar in Hong Kong on 5 
December. This Seminar entitled 
"Introducing Cyprus: An International 
Financial And Business Centre" was hosted 
by the Central Bank with logistic support 
from the Chamber. 

ifi Pacific Basin Economic Council 
The Executive Committee met on 9 
December and was briefed by its Chairman, 
Dr Helmut Sohmen, on the 29th 
lnternationa 丨 General Meeting that took 
place in May in Washington, DC from 17-
22 May; the Steering Committee Meeting 
held in Hawaii from 25-27 October; progress 
of PBEC Working Committee on 
Administrative Barriers to Trade which Hong 
Kong is at the chair; the study project the 
Hong Kong Committee commissioned on 
administrative barriers to trade; as wel 丨 as
the future activities of the Hong Kong 
Committee. 

INDUSTRIAL AND CORPORATE 
AFFAIRS DIVISION 

COMMITTEE 

Human Resources Committee 
The Chairman gave a vote of thanks to Ms 

Delegation 
from Israel 
Hilton Cheong-leen welcomed on 
December 2 a delegation from CLAL, 
Israel, led by Avi Olshansky. 

以色列訪問團

張有興歡迎 12 月 2 日到訪的以色列 CLAL

訪問團 。該團由布埃納文圖拉率領 。

瑞士日內瓦經濟事務部主辦的「日內

瓦 歐洲商貿基地」投資研討會於 11 月 21 日

在香港舉行。本會與瑞士駐港總領事及安永

會計師事務所一起，協助籌辦是次研討會及

邀請本港的投資者參加。與會者達 120 人。

塞浦路斯中央銀行於 12 月 5 日在本港召

開第 3 屆週年研討會 。 研討會題為「塞浦路

斯·國際金融及商貿中心」 ，由塞浦路斯中

央銀行主持，並由本會提供後勤支援 。

太平洋地區經濟理事會

執行委員會主席蘇海文於 12 月 9 日召開會

議，議程包括 :5 月 17 至 22 日在華盛頓舉行

的第 29 屆國際週年大會、 10 月 25 至 27 日在

夏威夷舉行的指導委員會、太平洋地區經濟

理事會工作委員會就「貿易行政障礙」的工作

進程（香港乃是次會議的主辦地區）、香港委

員會就「貿易行政障礙」舉辦的研究項目，以

及香港委員會未來的活動 。

工業及行政事務部

委員會動態

人力資源委員會

主席於 12 月 10 日致謝顧芝芳過去 4年在勞工

諮詢委員會上代表本會出席 。 此外， 主席亦

歡

迎香港飛機工程有限公司總經理（人事及行

政）劉廣全在勞工諮詢委員會上擔任本會的

新代表。

在會上，與會者曾就港府建擬的顯示屏

及個人保護儀器職業安全及健康條例商議。

會員關注以立法方式管理辦公室運作的情

況，與會者普選支持建議的精神，但卻喜歡

以自我監管的方式推廣職業安全。

其他討論事項包括：僱員以定期合約形

式支取長期服務金的權利、婦女及青年（工

業）規例修訂建議 ，以及職業介紹所牌照費

From Left: Avi Olstansky and Hilton 
Cheong-leen. 
左起 ： 布埃納文圖拉及張有興
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Angela Koo at the meeting on 10 
December for her work in representing the 
Chamber on the Labour Advisory Board 
for the past four years. The Chairman also 
welcomed Mr Stephen Lau, General 
Manager (Personnel and Administration) 
of Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering 
Company Limited, as Chamber's new 
representative on the Labour Advisory 
Board. 

At the m_eeting, the proposed 
Occupational Safety and Health Regulation 
on Display Screen Equipment and Personal 
Protective Equipment were discussed. 
Members were concerned of the legislative 
approach on office management and in 
general supported the spirit of the proposal 
but preferred self-regulation. 

Other issues discussed included the 
entitlement of employees on fixed-term 
contract to 丨 ong service payment, the 
proposed amendments to the women and 
young persons (industry) regulations and the 
proposa 丨 to revise the I icence fee of 
employment agencies. 

EVENTS 
• 11 expatriates participated in the 

Mandarin Examination on 16 November and 
8 managed to pass the examination. 

• 100 members and guests joined the 
November Dinner Club meeting on 19 
November. 

• A workshop on 11lntroduction to PRC 
Commercia 丨 Law11 by Ms Caroline Tse was 
held on 22 November with 22 members 
attended. 

• 22 members and guests joined the 
go廿 outing held at Clearwater Bay on 22 
November. Another outing was held at 
the Guangzhou International Golf Club 
on 29-30 November, drawing 14 
participants. 

• 35 members attended the New 
Members1 Briefing, in English, on 28 
November. 

• There were 15 participants enrolled 
in the Creative Thinking - A Tool for Making 
Better Decisions training course on 29 
November. 

• The Visa Card was officially 
丨 aunched in a signing ceremony held at 
China Club on 2 December, when 38 
member guests and a team of reporters, 
Chamber and Bank staff witnessed the 
celebration. 

• 33 Chamber members took part in 
the half-day 11Tax Seminar for Foreign 
Companies in Hong Kong11 organised by the 
Chamber and run by the Inland Revenue 
Department on 6 December in their Open 
Week of the Servicing the Community 
programme. 

• A workshop on 110verview of 
taxation arrangements for overseas and local 
sales for foreign businesses operating in the 
PRCU by Mr Zou Hai Yan of K L Lee & Co 
was held on 1 3 December with 21 members 
attended. ■ 
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用調査建議。

活動點滴

• 11 位外籍人士於 1 1 月 16 日參與普通

話考試， 8 位學員考試合格。

• 100位會員及嘉賓於 11 月 19 日參加 11

月份的 3288 晚飯會。

·共 22名會員參加謝青律師於 11 月 22

日主持的 「中國經濟法律基本知識」工作

坊。

• 11 月 22 日 ， 共 22 位會員及嘉賓到清

水灣參與高爾夫球運動 。 11 月 29 至 30 日，

本會再次假廣州國際高爾夫球會籌辦高爾夫

球運動日，參加者達 14 人 。

China Seminar 

• 35 位新會員參加 11 月 28 日舉行的座

談會（以英語進行）

·共 15 人報名參加］ l 月 29 日舉行的

「決策思維創意工作坊」課程 。

• 中國銀行香港總商會信用咭的發咭儀
式於 12 月 2 日假中國會舉行，出席儀式者有

會員嘉賓、記者、本會及中銀職員 38 人。

· 共 33位會員於 12 月 6 日 參加 「專為在
香港營業的外國企業税務研討會」。研討會

由税務局派員主持，並由本會籌辦，是香港

税務局服務市民週的活動之一。

· 共 2 1 位會員參與 12 月 13 日由鄒海燕

主持的「外商在國內經商外銷與內銷之税務

承擔及節税安排」工作坊 。 • 

Lo Chi Kin, Director of PA Consultants Ltd, Lau Yui Siu, Managing 
Director of Sinodata Consultants Ltd and Professor Yu Shek Cheng of the Contemporary 
China Research Centre at the City University of Hong Kong, spoke at a Chamber
organised China Study seminar, on December 9 
They outlined with visual aids the power structure in China, the Party structure, the 
Government, the People's Congress, the People's Political Consultative Conference and 
the military. They named the leadership of the Party, the units reporting to the State 
Council and the Party Politburo Standing Committee, gave those of Ministerial rank, and 
the Provincial Party leaders, etc .. 
They explained the PRC Institutions responsible for Hong Kong Affairs, the PRC 
consultative network, district affairs and the Hong Kong deputies to the PRC and members 
of the CPPCC. They outlined the post 1997 relationship between the PRC and Hong Kong 
and recent political and economic developments. 

The three speakers. 
三位講者

中國研討會

The China Seminar. 
中國研討會

PA Consultants Ltd總裁盧子健、 Sinodata Consultants Ltd董事總經理劉鋭紹及香港城市
大學當代中國研究中心鄭宇碩敎授於 12 月 9 日出席本會主辦的中國研討會。

在研討會上，講者透過視像器材解釋中國權力架構、黨內結構、中央政府組織、人民代

表大會、人民政治協商會議及軍事組織情況 ， 並介紹黨內首腦人物、國務院轄下機構、

黨內各級常務委員會、各級部長及各省領導人 。

此外，講者亦在會上介紹負責香港事務的中國政府組織、中國諮詢架構、區域事務、香

港人大代表及中共中央政治局的工作範圍。 1997年後的中、港關係，以及兩地在政治與

經濟方面的發展概況皆是研討會的談論範圍 。



N巴E＼二「］tohpee;ewYear
Hong Kong's return to Chinese sovereignty 
is just six months away and counting. Many 
had predicted that, at this point in time, Hong 
Kong would be haemorrhaging badly - its 
very life blood ebbing away on a tide of 
despair and anxiety. How wrong they were. 
Hong Kong has started 1997 in buoyant 
mood, full of fresh hope and confidence as 
we prepare ourselves for the exciting· new 
era that lies ahead. 

The resounding success of Mr Tung 
Chee-hwa in the vote for the first Chief 
Executive of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region has been a significant 
contributor to this new optimism. The Hong 
Kong people certainly warmed to him during 
his public campaigning, and have welcomed 
him as their Chief Executive Designate…· 
although there are always some who wish 
to criticise and to carp. 

On the very day of Mr Tung's success, 
Emily Lau introduced a Motion into Legco, 
seeking to cast aspersions on the Chief 
Executive Designate - even before he had 
chance to take up his job. And, on that, I 
had to take issue. 

A Fair Chance 
Whereas Ms Lau's Motion doubted the Chief 
Executive Designate would have the strength 
and determination required to safeguard 
Hong Kong's promised high degree of 
autonomy, I argued that we should not pre
judge Mr Tung, but give him a fair chance 
to deliver on the promises made during his 
扣gh-profile campaign. Knowing Mr Tung 
persona 丨 ly, I have every faith he will deliver 
on those promises. He is a man of great 
integrity and sincerity, and I believe he will 
serve Hong Kong and Hong Kong people 
well. 

In Hong Kong, where we are used to 
having our leaders thrust upon us without 
any consultation, we have finally been given 
the chance to decide for ourselves on who 
our leader should be. 

I was therefore delighted that, on such a 
厙toric and proud day for the majority of 
Hong Kong people, my amendment was 
passed and a wholly inappropriate attack on 
the Chief Executive Designate's persona 丨
integrity was turned into an expression of 
congratulations to Mr Tung from the Council. 

by The Hon Paul 

M.F.Cheng 

I thank all my Legco col 丨 eagues who 
supported my amendment, thereby helping 
ensure that the Council's response to Mr 
Tung taking up the position of Chief 
Executive Designate was both appropriate 
and dignified. 

International Confidence in Hong Kong 
On December 17, when Mr Tung addressed 
the chambers of commerce luncheon, he 
called on international executives based in 
Hong Kong to serve as "ambassadors" for 
the territory, and let their overseas contacts 
know the true story of what is happening 
here. 

It is a call to action I wholeheartedly 
endorse. In the past few years, international 
media coverage on Hong Kong's future has 
tended to be negative, which has 丨ed to many 
misconceptions concerning Hong Kong's 
reversion to Chinese sovereignty. 

As 丨 have said before, the confidence and 
support of international investors will remain 
a major factor in Hong Kong's continued 
success, and it is therefore important to 
provide a more balanced picture of Hong 
Kong to the world community. 

With this in mind - and in my capacity 
as Chairman of Hong Kong International - I 
approached a representative selection of 
internationa 丨 companies in Hong Kong, 
asking them to express in their own words 
why they have faith in Hong Kong's future. 
These comments have now been compiled 
in a testimonial report, entitled Keeping Faith 
in Hong Kong, which clearly demonstrates 
that many companies are putting their 
money where their faith is - in Hong Kong -
and are committed to deve 丨 oping their 
operations here well beyond 1997. 

Their faith is based on simple economics 
- Hong Kong's expanding role as a regional 
business hub and the primary gateway to an 
increasingly open China. It is based on the 
continuity of Hong Kong's systems and way 
of 丨 ife under the "One Country, Two 
Systems" principle, and on the sound 
constitutional framework provided by the 
Basic Law. Above all, their faith is based on 
character - the resilience and spirit of Hong 
Kong and the Hong Kong people. 

The report will be distributed in early 
January to business and government leaders 
worldwide through the Genera 丨 Chamber,
Hong Kong Government and the Hong Kong 
Trade Development Council. 

Mandatory. Provident Fund (MPF) 
A sub-committee has been set up to study 
the subsidiary legislation guiding the 
investment and management of the fund. 
Briefing sessions were given by 
唧resentatives from the MPF Office on the 
basic approach of the fund, the approval 
criteria for trustees, custodial arrangements, 
professional indemnity insurance and 
investment strategy. 

The MPF Office will be giving further 
briefings on investment management, 
internal controls in scheme management, 
on-going supervision and monitoring, and 
crisis management. These meetings in Legco 
are open to the public and interested parties 
are welcome to sit in. 

Bills Committee 

Patents Bill 
- I have joined the bills committee 

studying the introduction of a new patent 
registration system in Hong Kong. It is 
unfortunate that the Government neglected 
to consult the Chamber on this important 
piece of legislation, however, Government 
representatives have since promised me that 
they will be seeking the views of Chamber 
members in due course. 

Draft Copyright Bill 
- Aims to establish an independent 

copyright regime. Consultation period has 
ended, and Government has 唧orted to the 
Legco panel on Trade & Industry. 

- Most contentious issue is on parallel 
importation. Currently, paralle 丨 importers
are liable to both criminal and civil 
sanctions. There is no international standard 
or consensus on the issue. 

- Government has therefore adopted 
the Law Reform Commission proposal to 
decriminalise paralle 丨 importation, but 
maintain civil sanctions. A provision is being 
added to clarify the position of the exclusive 
licensee in pursuing civil actions against 
parallel importers who are in breach of 
exclusive licence agreements. 

"appy New Year 
Finally, may I take this opportunity to wish 
all Chamber members- and indeed everyone 
in Hong Kong - a happy and prosperous 
1997. A new year in which we can al 丨 have
new hope and confidence in the future. 

Paul M. F. Cheng 

P.5. If you have any comments, suggestions 
or issues you wish to raise, please contact 
me through my Legco office at Room 3 7 2, 
Central Government Offices, West Wing. 
Tel: 2537-2106/2707. Fax: 2530-3451 
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新歲新希望新人事新紀元
隨著新歲來臨，香港距離回歸中國僅餘

6 個月。很多人曾預言，香港在此時此刻，

必會受著嚴重的「內出血」重創－在小島

沮喪和焦慮的潮夕中，正淌著快要乾涸的鮮

血。他們是何等錯誤啊！正當港人準備迎接

未來新紀元之際，香港在興奮歡騰、充滿希

冀和滿懷信心的澎湃激潮中踏進 1997 年 。

黃建華先生在首屆香港特區行政長官的

選舉中獨佔鰲頭，實為港人打了一口強心

針。董氏在港出席公開活動時，已深受港人

擁戴 ， 他當選候任行政長官，當然更為港人

歡迎 ．．儘管當中必有一些人經常抱怨挑

剔。

在董先生當選之日，蜊釐卿在立法局內

提出動議，企圖在候任特首還沒機會履任前

加以中傷。就此事 ， 本人提出意見如下

公平機會

劉慧卿提出動議 ． 對候任特首維護香港（中

方曾經為此作出承諾）高度自治的能力及決

心表示質疑，然而，我卻認為不應對董氏預

先批評，必須給他公平的機會，實踐其在公

開參選活動中所作的各項承諾 。 以我認識董

先生的為人，我深信他會把那些承諾一一實

踐。他為人正直不阿、誠懇真摯，我相信他

會為香港及港人全力服務。

在香港，過去我們只能在毫無諮詢的情

況下接納治港的領導人，如今我們終於有機

會自決那一位可當上領導者一職 。

在這個具有歷史意義，且使大部份港人

感到自豪的一天，本人的修訂動議獲立法局

通過 ， 而原先對候任特區行政長官個人操守

全然不當的那項指摘，更被修訂為立法局祝

賀董先生當選的動議，兩者均使本人感到欣

喜 。

我在此感謝局內支持本人修訂動議的所

有同僚。他們的支持有助確保立法局就董先
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鄭明訓

生當選候任特區行政長官作出適當而嚴正的

回應。

國際對香港的信心

12 月 1 7 日 ， 薫氏在總商會的午餐會上呼顬

駐港的國際商貿人士扮演本港的 「大使」，

向海外宣傳香港的真實情況。

本人對道項呼顬深表支持。過去數

載，國際傳媒對香港前途的報導均較負

面，致使海外人士對香港回歸中國產生了

很多誤解 。

一如前述 ， 國際投資者的信心及支持是

使香港繼續成功的主要因素，因此，最重要

的，是把全面描繪香港情況的信息帶給全

球。

有鑑於此，我以香港國際委員會主席的

身份接觸多間駐港國際企業的代表，邀請他

們自撰文章，闡述為何對香港的未來抱有信

心。這些文章已輯成推薦香港的報告書，並

取題為《香江信心錄》。 報告書清楚揭示，

很多公司正把資金放在抱有信心的地方－

香港 ． 並承諾在 1997 年後仍會留港拓展業

務。

這些機構的信心源於簡單的經濟哲學

—香港纜續發展為亞洲區的商貿中心，並成

為通往不斷開放的中國的門戶。此外，信心

亦源於香港的制度及生活方式在「一國兩

制」的原則下得以延續，更源於 《基本法》

賦予的穩健法制架構。總括而言，國際間對

香港的信心源於香港的優良特質－那就是

香港及港人強勁的應變能力和奮發向上的精

神。

報告書將於 1 月初透過香港總商會、香

港政府及香港貿易發展局，派發給全球的商

界及政府首腦。

強制性公積金計劃

港府已成立小組委員會就指引基金投資及管

理的附屬法例進行研究。強制性公積金辦事

處曾派代表出席簡報會，講述基金的基本運

作方針、委聘託管人的準則、託管安排、專

業賠償保險及投資策略等問題。

該辦事處將進一步就投資管理、管理計

劃的內部管制、持續監督與監管，以及危機

管理等問題詳加講述。立法局就此召開的有

關會議開放予公眾人士參加，有興趣者可列

席旁聽。

草案委員會

專利權條例草案

• 本人已參與草案委員會，研究在港引入

新專利權註冊制度的條例。可惜，港府

忽略了就此重要的法例諮詢總商會的意

見，然而，港府代表已答允在適當的時

候尋求本會的意見。

版權條例草案（擬案）

• 旨在制訂獨立的版權法規。諮詢期已

過，港府已向立法局貿易及工業事務委

員會提交報告。

• 最受爭議的事項是「輸入水貨」問題。

現時 ， 輸入水貨者同時觸犯了刑事及民

事的法例 。 對此 ， 國際並無審裁標準，

亦無一致看法。

• 政府採納法律改革委員會的建議，使

「輸入水貨」罪行不納入刑事訴訟的範圍

內，但仍受民事法的監管。港府更附加

－條法例，清楚界定當版權持有人對觸

犯版權協議的水貨輸入者尋求民事訴訟

時的權利。

新年快樂

最後，本人藉此機會，祝賀所有會員及全港

市民在 1997年生活愉快，豐盛康泰。在新的

一年裡，我們擁有新的希望之餘，更應對前

途充滿信心。 • 

鄭明訓

附筆若閣下欲提出任何意見、建議或事

項，請透過我的議員率事縉與本人聯絡。地

址是中區政府合署西翼 312 室。 （電話

2523 2106/2107; 傳真： 2530 3451) 
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Richard Frank. 弗朗克

Business partnership 
Richard Frank explains how World Bank Group wants to work with business groups 
around the world, including the Chamber 

R[：三三三＼a『＼］三三三三
Group, told a Chamber business lunch that 
he 11wanted to share some thoughts on how 
the World Bank Group sees the global 
economy evolving, how it was re-positioning 
its own activities in the face of the 
marketplace paradigm and how it wants to 
extend a business partnership to business 
groups round the world, including the Hong 
Kong Chamber of Commerce. 

CC Tung, the Chamber1s Second Vice 
Chairman, hosted the lunch. 

Richard Frank said it is the world1s 
emerging economies, East Asia in particular, 
that are leading the world economy in 
growth and trade. 

In the last five years 70% of the increase 
in their gross national products came from 
the emerging economies. 

11ln East Asia, though we have seen a 
slowdown from double digit growth, we are 
sti I 丨 seeing a growth in East Asia of over 
8%. When South Asia is added we sti 廿 see a 
growth of between 6-8%. 

11Contrast that with OECD growth of 
2.5% at best and you see a very dynamic 
part of the world economy of which Hong 
Kong is very much at the centre.11 

Challen.ges 
With this very robust macro economic 
scenario what are the challenges? 

110ne challenge will be, of course, to 
sustain this export oriented growth at a level 
that is sufficient to gain ground on what is 
otherwise an impossible task of improving 
the standards of 丨 iving for so many people.11 

Richard Frank said: 11The world's 
population is growing about 100 million a 
year, 95 million of that occurs in the 
emerging economies and more than half of 
that is in Asia. So clearly there is no way we 
can stand stil 丨 yet make progress on 
improving standards of I ivi ng. 

11We still have a billion people trying to 
live on a USD1 a day; two billion on under 
USD2 a day; and 130 million children, 70% 
girls, who do not attend any leve 丨 of school. 

11We have food production that must 
double over the next 30 years when time 
will add another three billion people at 
current trends The pressure will be put on 
largely by Asia with a diet shift from cereals 
and grains to higher value products. 

Water & Electricity 
11We st 计 I have a third of the population 
without clean water, 60% in East Asia, or 
about 450 million people without access to 
potable water. 

11Two bi 11 ion do not have regular 
electricity and who have brown-outs or 
power shortages. And one half of the 
population in the emerging markets have 
never made a phone call. In Asia there is 
only 1 7 telephone Ii nes per 1,000 of 
population. 

11All of this has led the World Bank Group 
to think about how we re-position ourselves 
in a world economy which on one hand has 
good science bureaux but on the other a 
philosophical change that I like to illustrate 
with two numbers: One and Five.11 

Richard Frank explains his numbers: 11We 
estimate 10 years ago one billion people 
I ived under something like a market 

economy. Today we estimate five billion 
people live in economies that are looking 
to these markets to be their dynamic force. 

Efforts 
He said: "We have focused our efforts in two 
different prongs: 

"The first is to support the market-based 
economic growth pattern; and the second is 
help finance, with Governments, their social, 
health and education investments in people. 

"Beyond that, what we 丨ook at is what is 
the new compact between the private sector, 
governments and civi I society. It is that 
relationship which we think is critical. We 
think there are so many shared interests that 
can be identified and worked on a shared 
interest basis. 

"For example, investment in human 
capital on which East Asia has done so well, 
is not only the right thing to do, but is of 
economic interest as well. Business needs a 
healthy, well-trained work force or it wi 廿
not be competitive in a global economy. 

Richard Frank asks: "How do we 
measure how successful our approach has 
been? 

Private capital 
He says: 11At the end of the day we are 
looking for investments that are taking place 
with private capital. In some ways we ought 
to be encouraged if we measure how much 
of the investment in a typical economy 
comes from the private versus the pub I ic 
sector. 

He exp乜ins about 12% of the GNP is 
provided by the private sector and about 
18% from the public sector. That1s about a 
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-50% more. 
11With the public sector providing 18% 

of GDP we think there is a long way to go. 
We think of total investment taking place in 
all the emerging economies group of 
countries is about USD770 bi 廿 ion.

11You ask how is this financed? We丨 la
big part of the story is, of course, private 
capita 丨 flows where Hong Kong has been at 
the centre and certainly at one of the cross
roads. 

Private flows 
11Private capital flows last year (1995) were 
nett USD170 billion. This year when all the 
figures are in we think private capital flows 
wil 丨 amount to USD225 billion. 

11What impresses us about that figure is 
that we think it is financing about a quarter 
of the whole private sector investments. 
More importantly, we think that alternative 
sources of finance, the World Bank, the Asia 
Development Bank, etc. the official level of 
finance has plateaued at about USD40-50 
billion. 

11S0 we have now market flows 
quadrup 廿 ng and if you ask me to project 
out do I think whether there will be a growth 
in governments providing development 
assistance as compared to the markets, I 
would bet on the markets. 

11And the reason I would bet on the 
markets is that when we disaggregate those 
capita 丨 flows we find, of course, that foreign 
direct investment last year made up about 
USD90 bi 廿 ion. Portfolio investment was 
about USD80 billion. 

U nderweighted 
11When I address groups and discuss capital 
flows and investment strategies with the 
major institutional investors, the pension 
funds and the mutual funds that have made 
up a lot of portfolio investment, I find that 
they are still what they would call 
underweighted in the emerging markets 
category. 

11Someone at our table mentioned that 
Hong Kong might be reclassified as an 
emerging market and 丨 said it could cut both 
ways. I can te 廿 you there are a 丨 ot of 
institutional investors looking to put much 
more money into the emerging markets 
category. 

"Obvious 丨yin markets they think will do 
wel I. Some of them were sobered by Mexico 
but as an overa 廿 indicator, with less than 
2% of the current portfolios in emerging 
markets they are looking to reach a level of 
3-4% as soon as they can find good country 
situations and good investment 
opportunities.11 Richard Frank said: "That for 
us is an encouraging sign. There is a pool of 
capita 丨 that can be tapped. But not all that 
financing investment in the emerging 
economies shou园 be coming from the 

ional i mternatlona mvestment commumty. 
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世界銀行
弗朗克闡述世界銀行如何與總商會及全球商務團體共謀發展

世界銀行董事總經理兼私營企業小組主席
弗朗克在本會的午餐會上，闡述世界銀

行對全球經濟發展的意見，並剖析其面對市

場變化時的應變策略。弗氏更在會上表示，

希望與全球的商務團體（包括香港總商會）建

立商務合作的關係。

是次午餐會由總商會第二副主席黃建成

主持。

弗朗克認為，全球經濟突飛猛進，東亞

地區的經濟發展更為蓬勃，遂使世界的經貿

增長一 日千里。

近 5 年，全球 70％的國民生產總值增長

均來自發展中國家。

弗氏指出 「東亞地區的經濟增長幅度

雖由兩位數字的水平滑下，但增幅仍可維持

8％以上；若把南亞國家的經濟增長計算在

內，增幅亦介乎 6％與 8％之間。

「若把亞洲區的經濟增幅跟經濟合作發

展組織最高僅為 2.5％的經濟增幅相比，便

不難發現亞洲在經濟方面的躍進， 堪稱全

球數一數二，而香港更是亞洲的經濟中

心 。 」

亞洲的挑戰
在經濟整體起飛的清況下 ，亞洲所面對的挑

戰為何？

弗氏説： 「毫無疑問 ，亞洲必須保持出

口增長，以改善該區龐大人口的生活質素。

「全球每年的人口約增 1億，當中 95％來

自發展中國家，而亞洲則佔其一半以上。在

此情況下，亞洲各國若要改善人民的生活質

素，就必須致力發展經濟，決不能空談了

事。

「亞洲仍有 10 億人每天只能靠 1 美元過

活，而生活費低於兩美元的人，為數也有 20

億；此外，失學的兒童達 1 億 3,000 萬，當中

70％是女童。

「按目前的人口增長速度計算 ， 未來 30

年全球人口將會增加 300 億 ，屆時，我們的

糧食產量必須增加一倍，才足以應付需要。

由於亞洲人的主要糧食已由穀麥類轉為高營

養類食品 ，因此，亞洲區家在糧食方面所承

受的壓力將日趨沉重。

水電供應短缺
「全球仍有三分之一的人口不能享用清潔的食

水，當中 60％是居於東亞地區的貧民，若計

其數，則現時約有 4億 5,000 萬人沒有清潔的

自來水供應。

「由於燈火管制或電力不足，全球 20 億

人不能享受正常的電力供應。發展中國家內

的半數人口沒有電話；而亞洲每1,000人只能

共用 17 條電話線。

「以上種種，均使世界銀行思索自己在世

界經濟逆轉下的新路向。近年，世界經濟的

觀念起了急劇的變化，這方面的轉變恰好跟

兩個數字拉上關係： 1 和 5 。 」

弗朗克解釋説 「我們估計 10 年前約有

10 億人在市場經濟的環境下生活，如今，依

賴市場經濟作為國家經濟原動力的人口相信

已達 50 億。」

發展路向

弗氏續説 「我們循兩方面發展銀行業務

「第一，是支持以市場為基礎的經濟增長

模式，第二，是與各國政府攜手合作，協助

它們在金融、社會、衛生及敎育等多方面進

行投資。

「更進一步的是 ，我們會探討私營環節、

政府及民間團體三者之間新近形成的密切關

係。認識它們的關係十分重要，因為我們相

信三者之間必有不少共同的利益，若能清楚

箇中的利益關係，世銀便可在這基礎上謀求

發展 。

「舉例説，東亞地區對人力資源的投資一

向十分關注，人才培訓本身不僅是理所當然

的事，更是經濟利益的使然。商業社會需要

優秀的人才，方能在競爭激烈的市場上生

存。 J

弗氏間道· 「世銀如何評估自己的策略

是否成功？ 」

資金源來
他説 「我們會先找出注入私人資本的投資

項目，並評估當地私營與公營環節的投資比

例。」

他指出，私營環節與公營環節所佔的國

民生產總值比例分別為 12％及 18% 。

「世銀估計，注入發展中國家的投資總額

約高達 7,770 億美元。

「如何融資立私人資本的流動，主要是透

過香港這樣的中介地區。

私人資本流動

「去年 (1995) 的私人資本流量淨額為 1,700億

美元。本年，待我們蒐集所有數據後， 估計

私人資本流量會達 2,250 億美元。

「這個數據實在令人鼓舞，原因是在私營

環節的總投資額中，私人資本流動約佔匹分

之一。更重要的是，如世銀及亞洲開發銀行

此等團體所提供的融資金額相信已達 400 億

至 500 億美元的高峰。



CC Tung presents a memento 董建成致送紀念品

「市場的資本流量較以往增加 4倍之多 ，

若問政府在發展項目所提供的資助跟市場相

比，那方面會有較佳的表現？答案肯定是市

場。

「為何我如此肯定？原因是當我們把資本

流量分拆時，發現去年的海外直接投資約為

900 億美元，而組合投資則為 800 億美元。

忽視基金投資

「當我與主要的企業投資者談論資本流量及

投資策略時，往往發現佔組合投資比例極高

的退休基金及互助基金仍被發展中國家忽

視 。

「有些人認為，香港應重新劃入發展中地

區之列，我看這説法有利有弊。事實上，不

少企業投資者希望把資金注入發展中市場，

以求獲取較高的回報。

「這些投資者當然會選擇回報率較高的市

場；數據顯示，現時雖然只有不足2％的組合

投資注入發展中國家， 但若找到合適的國家

及投資環境 ， 相信以上比率可增至 3％ 至 4%

水平 。 」

弗氏認為· 「以上消息對世銀而言， 實

在是一大喜訊，原因是融資財團為發展中國

家提供了發展所需的資金；然而，並不是所

有注入發展中國家的財務投資均源自國際投

資集團 。

國內融資
「國內市場所承擔的投資比例日益加重，這

情況尤以儲蓄利率較高的東亞地區最為顯
著。」

Domestic markets 
11Domestic markets will obviously have to 
carry a larger and larger burden. That 
happens to some extent in East Asia where 
you have higher savings rates. 

1The figures for Korea the other day were 
only 9%. The Korea securities market, the 
Korea equities market, is made up of 
i nternationa 丨 investors. On the other hand, 
Indonesia has about 8% foreign capita 丨 in
its equity market. 

11Long term, we need to get stronger and 
healthier and deeper in domestic markets. 
Some of you may have seen in the 
newspaper today of an investment the World 
Bank is making in the Ming Sheng Bank in 
China. We are 丨 ooking for 訓 the ways 
possible to build deeper domestic financial 
markets. 

Infrastructure 
Frank then spoke about to infrastructure. 

He said: 11lt is, right now, the largest single 
category of investment. There is a lot 
happening m manufactunng, there is a lot 
happening in energy and there is a lot 
happening in mining, but the single largest 
category is in infrastructure. 

11lt is important to us because when I 
referred to low level of services - whether it 
is power, water, telecommunications or 
transport -we know that infrastructure is 
going to be essential for countries to make 
advances in the global economy. 

11Some of the indicators that we have 
show if we could increase the infrastructure 
capacity by 1 % we would get an increase 

- 

of 1 % in GDP. That's why it is important to 
us. 

11Now when we look at the infrastructure 
category - we have a 廿 seen reports the 
World Bank has added it up to USD1.5 
祠ion in the next 10 years - these are very 
large numbers. I don't put much faith in these 
precise numbers. But what I do know, having 
looked at the capacity of governments and 
looking to the capacity of the markets, 
governments will not be able to finance the 
expansion needed of the infrastructure. 

Clear 
11That is very clear, because 丨 know what the 
governments have to do is invest in health 
and education. 

So this is why we have concentrated not 
only on infrastructure and on how to get 
the markets working better. 

Th is movement wi 11 create many 
opportunities to develop public and private 
partnerships while providing unprecedented 
business opportunities for the private sector 
throughout this region. Two-thirds of private 
investment to date in the region's power, 
telecoms and tol I roads have come from 
within the region.11 

Richard Frank asked: 11What are we doing 
in this region to promote infrastructure 
investment? In the next few years half of the 
banks lending commitment in China will be 
for infrastructure. This includes six power 
projects, five highways, one railway and one 
waterway. 

11While this will add to the stock of 
investments, these projects also aim to 
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-improve the quality of service by 
maintaining and upgrading existing assets, 
raising operating efficiency and meeting the 
needs of users, while reducing the 
environmental damage. 

China 
"Expanding power transmission a 丨one wi 廿
require in China some USD15-20 billion. 
The Chinese Government is also mounting 
a USD150 billion capital programme to 
construct a trunk highway system. It is 
expected the Government will fund 20% of 
China's future highways requirements, the 
balance provided by various provinces and 
by both domestic and foreign loans. 

"To attract private financing of 
infrastructure in China the appropriate legal 
regu乜tory framework in China needs to be 
developed and the World Bank is working 
with the State Planning Commission and 
the Ministry of Finance on draft procurement 
documents and standard project agreements 
for toll roads. 

11Additiona 丨 ly, through innovative use of 
bank finance for toll road projects in 
Guangdong Province successful B Share 
finance on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange 
has been completed. Similar types of finance 
are expected to 囘 low in China. 

"From the advisory work we are now 
deeply involved in we are creating a BOT 
framework to a 丨 low more private capital and 
private management of power projects. 

No enough 
Richard Frank went on to mention World 
Bank finance in a Vietnam port facility, and 
infrastructure projects in the Philippines and 
Indonesia. But he said what it was doing was 
not enough. 

"We are very concerned we have not 
seen enough results on the ground. I've heard 
of 1,000 MOUs that have been signed but 
never translated into actua 丨 projects. With 
all the interest to get private capital into 
power projects, we have at this point in time 
private sector power investments making up 
something less than 10% of the total new 
investment. That means governments are 
still providing the bulk of financing and 
having the ownership in the power sector. 

11We see no reason why private sector 
participation should not be up to 30%. 

Frank asked: 11What are we doing about 
it? 

He said: "There is really a two-fold effort: 

Two-fold effort 
"One is creating the environment necessary 
to attract private capital. While the 
philosophica 丨 change is taking place and 
governments generally are out wooing in 
attracting investors, developers and private 
capital, there is still a lot to be done at the 
丨 eveI of a regulatory framework, on the terms 
and conditions of concessions and fina恥
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the reliability of governments signing those 
concessions. 

"We are spending more and more of our 
time - and will be in the future - advising 
governments to make sure they are setting 
out a framework to give the private sector 
financiers a fair dea 丨 in bringing in their 
capita 丨 and techno 丨ogy while also making 
sure those private sector projects do provide 
a service on an efficient cost-effective basis. 

He said advisory services in this area wil 丨
be stepped up very considerably in the near 
future from the World Bank Group. 

"Second, even if we have huge pools of 
capital that would like to invest in these 
infrastructure areas, we are increasingly 
looking at how can we be more catalytic. 
We have some instruments already that 
remove government risks . We have other 
ideas that have been put to us in the form of 
a mediator on government concessions. 

Guarantees 
"In the area of guarantees we have been 
offering the partia 丨 risk guarantee from the 
World Bank which protects lenders against 
payment defaults arising from breaches of 
sovereign contractua 丨 obi igation, transfer 
risks and certain force majeure events. Partial 
credit guarantees, are also issued which 
protect the lender against payment defaults 
regard 丨 ess of the cause only for the specified 
debt service obi igation in order to extend 
maturies, a technique used in the 
government projects in China for extending 
丨 oan maturities from 10 to 15 years or 15 to 
20 years. 

"We have issued two guarantees for 
private sector power projects in an aggregate 
of USD315 million. Both in Pakistan. They 
represent 10% of financing but they 
represent the most critical part because we 
guaranteed the two most important risks, the 
power purchase agreement and the fuel 
supply agreement. 

"Through our international 
development agency, our concessionary 
window, we also are supporting private 
participation in infrastructure. We have 
made 130 loans in credits mainly to support 
initialling, legal, regulatory and institutional 
frameworks. It has added up to USD1.5 
b廿 lion.

11The International Finance Corporation 
(IFC), which is our frontline institution 
dealing direct with the private sector, also is 
mobilising private investment for 
infrastructure projects. Many commercial 
丨 enders 丨 ook for some risk cover when they 
take on long-term exposure in evolving 
countries no matter how sound the origina 丨
project may be. 

11IFC B-long programme is one form of 
that coverage. Under a B-long structure IFC 
becomes the sole lender to the project, acting 
on behalf of both itself and participating 
banks. IFC is responsible for processing 

「舉例説，韓國的儲蓄率為 9% 。當地的

證券及股票市場吸引了不少國際投資者投

資。此外，印尼股票市場的海外資本亦佔8%

之多。

「長遠來説 ， 我們需鞏固國內的市場 ，

使其穩步發展。世界銀行正積極循不同的

途徑投資，以鞏固發展中國家的金融市
場。

基本建設
「基建是最主要的投資項目。投資者在製造

業、能源及採礦方面的投資固然不少，但最

主要的投資項目仍是基建工程。

「基建投資可協助那些不能在水電 、電訊

或運輸方面提供優質服務的國家進步，故此

十分重要。

「一些指標顗示，若把基建的設施增加

1% ，則當地的生產總值便可提升 1% ，基建

投資的重要程度，由此可見一斑。

「世銀預測，未來 10 年的基建投資總值

將達 1 萬 5,000億美元，款項之龐大，令人咋

舌。雖然我對這些數據的準確程度有所保

留，但若把政府及市場的投資潛力作一比

較，便不難發現政府的投資遠遠不能配合基

建發展的需要。

官民合作
「政府的投資為何無法配合基建發展所

需？箇中原因，十分明顯。政府須在衛生

及敎育方面撥出龐大資源。世銀未來不僅

會集中發展基建，更會拉攏各個市場合

作。

「世銀致力推動公營及私營企業合作之

餘，更為亞洲的私營環節提供前所未有的商

貿發展機會。目前，在亞洲注資發展電力丶

電訊及收費道路的私人投資當中，三分之二

均源自區內。

「我們在亞洲區內如何促進基建投資？未

來數年，我們要求中國把半數從世銀獲取的

借貸撥作發展基建工程，當中包括 6 個能源

供應計劃、 5條高速公路、 1 條鐵路及 1 條水

道 。

「除了擴闊投資的層面外， 基建發展更有

助保持及提高現有的資產價值，使當地的服

務質素、工作效率及環境污染等問題得以改

善 。 J

投資中國

「在中國，單是供電的發展項目 已需 150

至 200 億美元。此外，中國政府正集資

1,500 億美元，建設高速公路網絡。預料

中國政府將負責工程所需的 20％費用，餘

下的將由各省撥資，或透過國內外融資籌

集。

「中國若要吸引私人企業注資發展基建

項目，就必須建立完善的法制體系，為

此，世銀正與中國國家計委及財政部合作

草擬法律文件及適用於收費道路的標準工



程合約 。

「此外， 廣東省政府利用深圳股票市場的

B 股 ，成功集資興建收賚道路。此例一開 ，

中圖其他省市相信亦會爭相仿效。

「我們正研究讓更多私人資金及私人管理

公司參與發展能源供應項目 。」

有待改進
弗氏指出，世銀雖致力參與越南、菲律賓及

印尼的港口建設及基建工程項目， 但卻未見

成效 。

「世銀在當地的努力未見成效，煊一點

使我們感到憂慮 。 我曾聽過某國政府已批

出 1,000畝土地發展基建項目 ，惟遲遲未見

動工，最後竟不了了之。 世銀曾不遺餘力

吸引私人企業參與發展能源供應計劃，可

是， 直至目 前為止，私人企業在能源項 目

方面的投資比例竟不足一成，這意眜著政

府仍是主要的出 資者，並壟斷了整個能源

供應市場。

「我們認為，私人企業在能源發展項目的

參與比例應提高至 30% 。」

弗朗克間道·「對此 ， 世銀有何對策？」

對策有二

「方法之一 ．營造吸引 私人資金投資的環

境 。由於觀念轉變，各國政府往往切盡辦

法 ，吸引投資者、發展商及私人資金到當地

投資，然而，很多發展 中國家的政府在法

制、 優惠條件，以及本身的承信力方面仍未

盡善 。

「我們會在未來的 日子裡，盡力指引

各國政府制定完善的體系， 讓私人環節的

投資者能為投入的資金與技術獲取合理的

回報 ， 此外， 我們亦會盡力確保私人參與

的投資項 目在 合乎成本效益的 基礎上運

作。」

他指出，世銀不久會就上述各項提供顧

間服務。

「方法之二 縱使我們有充裕的資金可

投資在基建項目上 ， 但仍會盡力 尋求方

法，刺激投資者的投資意慾 ，例如，我們

可提供一些 已去除政府風險的投資工具 ，

亦可擔當中介人的角色，與政府商討優惠

條件 。

風險保障

「在風險保障方面 ，世銀為一些風險提供保

障，例如，我們為債權人提供保障 ，使其

免受違約 、匯劃風險及若干不可抗力的因

素影響而遭受債務拖欠的損失。此外，我

們亦提供部份信貸保障予指定貸款類別的

債權人，透過延長還款期使其免受債務拖

欠的損失； 不論被拖欠的原因為何，債權

人皆可獲此計劃的保障 。 中 國政府在好些

發展項目上，曾採用這個方法把借貸的還

款期由 10 年延至 15 年，或由 1 5 年延至 20

年 。

disbursals by the participants and most 
importantly subsequent col區tion and 
distribution of 丨 oan payments received by 
the borrower. -

"That IFC programme has mobilised 
USDS billion in medium term finance 
by syndicating loans with commercial 
banks. 

Insurance 
"Miga in the area of infrastructure finance, 
has also stepped up its activity. It is 
particularly important because it encourages 
investment by providing pol itica 丨 risk
insurance against currency transfers, 
expropriation or civil disturbance mainly for 
equity investors or their associate loans. Miga 
wrote USD900 million of new guarantees 
last year and their book is now up to USD3 
bi 廿 ion, including their activities in China.11 

Richard Frank said: 11Let me just close 
on other ways we are trying to reach out 
and be more effective to the business 
community. 

11We created, shortly after my own office 
was established, business partnerships in 
response to a comp乜 int we heard 
everywhere. And that was that it was too 
difficult to contact the World Bank Group 
to get information to know how to bid on a 
procurement contract, how to get a 
consultancy award, how to just get 
information who and where individuals 
could talk to within the World Bank Group. 

Business Partners·hip Centre 
11We created the Business Partnership Centre 
and 丨 aunched it in Washington at the time 
of its annual meetings in early October. We 
have an address and a web-page. We have 

- a staff that is manning a world-wide phone 
number and an address to continuously 
provide information and appointments for 
anyone wishing to contact the World Bank 
Gr叩p and does not have established 
contacts. You are free to use that Business 
Partnership Centre. 

"As a result of having a more effective 
way for everyone to contact the World Bank 
Group on private sector matters a number 
of Chambers of Commerce have asked if they 
could have a link with us. We have recently 
signed an agreement with the Italian 
Chamber of Commerce in Mi 丨 an and we 
expect others wi 廿 take place soon. They have 
a World Bank desk and a desk officer. 

That desk in those Chambers of 
Commerce is managed by someone who 
will be trained by us and he will be familiar 
with 訓 parts of the World Bank Group. So 
that there is someone very close to the 
business community in each key country that 
can help find their way to the right people. 

. Seminars 
11I would like to announce that just prior to 
our meeting here next September we will 
hold a programme of seminars, scheduled 
to run from Saturday, September 20 through 
September 23. I hope you will attend those 
seminars in Hong Kong. 

"As many of you know th is is an 
experimenta 丨 programme, that was created 
to make an dynamic, interactive forum 
between private and pub I ic sector leaders 
and the World Bank and IMF officials to 
discuss market developments and 
opportunities world-wide. Last year's 
po·gramme was infrastructure for the future, 
private finance, public partnership and 
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·一sustainable development. We brought 
together through 21 seminars which looked 
at infrastructure by sector, but sub-sector, by 
region, by country and we brought together 
an exceptional group of experts from the 
public and private sectors. 

11We expect to have a similar strong 
gathering in 1997 here in Hong Kong… ln 
the meantime I hope I have left one clear 
message: We at the World Bank Group 
consider ourselves your business partner in 
the emerging economies.11 

SMEs 
In question time, Chamber Director, Ian 
Christie, asked: 11ln what way can the World 
Bank help the SME movement?" 

Richard Frank: 11 I am often reminded 
when we talk about such large infrastructure 
projects and such huge numbers there are 
many in the audience that are looking at 
other levels of investment. We do agree with 
your premise that building small and 
medium businesses is sometimes the way 
that we really build a long-term and healthy 
economy. 

11 Sometimes it is the most dynamic part 
of the economy. Just ask Bill Gates. He did 
it with a small company. The reason that we 
also believe in supporting SMEs is that they 
are often providing new opportunities to 
bring in new technology that major, mature 
companies are not able to do. The way we 
are doing this, whether it's the World Bank 
or IMC, is trying to help through 
intermediaries. For us to 丨end to an SME or a 
project of USD20-25 or less, would mean a 
loan commitment of USDS-8 million which 
is about as sma廿 as we can make out of 
Washington and still make money- we are 
a bank and have to make profit. The way 
we are helping more SME businesses is 
lending through financial intermediaries. We 
are lending to banks or venture capital 
companies and having those institutions lend 
or invest on our behalf. For example in a 
case of IFC about a quarter of their USD3 
million new financial commitment in this 
past year went for lending other financial 
institutions. 

11We are looking for good intermediaries 
and the World Bank does the same. I must 
say we have had a mixed record sometimes 
when we relied on government development 
banks and we have ended up seeing those 
government development banks have made 
poor loans and have had portfolio problems. 
The World Bank got repaid as it always does 
but a 丨 ot of poor lending risks were created 
in the meantime. We are looking for good 
intermediary banks. I know we have a 
number of the international commercial 
banks here. Those banks have been partners 
in countries with us where we will lend 
alongside their own branch operations. The 
key for us is helping that class of businesses 
through intermediarie迂·

「世銀為巴基斯坦兩項私人參與的能源發

展計劃提供保障 ， 總值達3億 1,500萬美元 。

雖然這筆款項僅佔發展計劃總融資額的

10% ，但卻包含了計劃中不可或缺的風險保
障－能源購買合約及燃料供應合約 。

「透過國際發展代理公司及特惠貸款機

構，我們為私人參與的基建發展項目提供援

助 。 此外，為協助私人企業在預置、法律、

管理及籌組方面的需要，我們亦批出了 130

項貸款 ，總值達 15 億美元 。

「國際金融公司是我們的前線機構，專責

與私人企業直接聯繫，並鼓勵私人企業投資

基建項目。不論發展項目的效益如何，很多

商營的借貸機構為發展中國家提供長期貸款

時 ， 往往會要求發展商提供擔保 。

「為此，國際金融公司提供了 B-long 計

劃。在此計劃裡，該公司會代表貸款銀行及

本身，成為發展項目的唯一債權人，負責管

理借貸、欠款追討及分期攤還的事宜。

「國際金融公司與商業銀行聯合貸出的中

期借貸達 50 億美元。

保險支援

「多邊投資擔保代理組織 (Miga) 近年亦加強

在基建項目方面的支援。該組織主要為股份

投資者或所屬的聯合貸款提供貨幣匯轉、徵

用沒收或內戰暴亂等與政治有關的風險保

險 。 去年，多邊投資擔保代理組襯 (I\1iga) 新

投保項目的承保額為 9 億美元；至今，連同

中國投資項目的承保額計算，總承保額已達

30 億美元。」

弗朗克表示· 「世銀透過多種途徑與

商業社會接觸 ， 並為之提供更具效益的服

務。

「本人履職後不久，便成立 『商業夥伴中

心』 ，增加與商界人士接觸的渠道。以往，

人們常抱怨世銀難以接觸；遇上有關合約上

的問題時，便不知如何獲取指引及顧問服

務；需要協助時，更無法得知向那些人查

詢。

商業夥伴中心
「我們十月初召開週年大會時在華盛頓成立

『商業夥伴中心』。中心設有國際電腦網絡的

網址及網頁，並聘請專員管理電話及地址的

資料，以便為初次欲與世銀接觸的人士提供

資料及安排約見的服務 。 使用中心的服務 ，

費用全免。

「各地的商會曾與世銀接觸，希望能與

我們取得聯繫，以便為會員提供更佳的服

務。世銀剛與意大利米蘭商會簽訂合約 ．

希望日後可與各地的商會合作，互通信

息 。

「意大利米蘭商會內設有世界銀行櫃

位，並聘請專員為商界人士提供服務 。該

名專員經由世銀培訓，熟悉銀行內的所有

環節，透過這項合作計劃，世銀希望在每

－個主要的商業國家裡 ，均聘請熟悉當地

商貿情況的專員，協助商界人士査詢所需

的資料 。

研討會
「明年 9 月，世銀將於 9 月 20 至 9 月 23 日期

間 ，在香港舉行一連串研討會，希望各位踴

躍參加。

「是次研討會乃世銀試辦，與會的私人環

節及公營環節首腦、世銀及國際貨幣基金組

織官員均可在研討會的論壇上，商討市場的

發展情況及全球的商貿機會。去年，研討會

的議題與未來基建、私人融資、與公營機構

合資及持續發展有關。在 21 個研討會中，我

們從國家、地區及界別分析基建的發展情

況，此外，我們亦邀請了公營及私營環節的

專家為與會者深入剖析箇中情況。

「我們希望 1997 年在香港能舉辦大型的

研討會 。最後，本人謹以此作結 世界銀行

是發展中國家的商業夥伴。」

中小型企業
本會總裁祈1士德在台下發問時提出 「世界

銀行如何協助中小型企業發展？ j 

弗 「世銀在鋭意發展基建項目之餘，

亦深明商界人士在不同層面上的需要 。 人們

説 建設中小型企業是使經濟長遠健康發展

的途徑之一 。

事實上，中小型企業往往是整個經濟體

系中最活躍的環節。且看比爾·藍茨便是一

例，他的電腦王國也是由小公司發展而成

的。世銀支持中小型企業，是因為我們相信

這些公司能引入大型機構不能發展出來的新

科技 。 不論是世界銀行 ， 或是國際金融公

司，均會以中介人的角色協助這些企業發

展。我們為中小型企業或 2,000 至 2,500 萬以

下的發展計劃提供 500 至 800 萬美元的貸款

額，這已是華盛頓所能撥出的最低貸款額

了，也是我們可以獲取利潤的最低貸款金

額；畢竟，世界銀行本身是一間銀行，免不

了要賺取利潤。我們透過財務中介公司貸款

予更多中小型企業，舉例説，我們貸款予銀

行及風險資本公司，透過它們貸出款項或進

行投資活動。以國際金融公司為例，去年該

公司新簽發的貸款合約中，四分之一由金融

機構獲取。

「一直以來，世界銀行希望結識合適的中

介公司，然而，我們在這方面的遭遇卻好壞

參半。我們往往會選擇政府的發展銀行作為

貸款對象，但卻目睹這些銀行不善經營借貸

業務，而在管理方面亦出現問題。世界銀行

往往可收回借貸，但有些時候，由於這些中

介公司管理不善 ，亦會出現壞帳的風險 。 在

此情況下，我們需要物色理想的中介金融機

構。據我所知，香港有多間管理完善的國際

商業銀行 ， 這些銀行已跟我們在多圜合作，

而我們亦樂意貸款予它們旗下的營運業務。

只要那些中介公司能協助商界人士，我們便

願意為它們提供貸款。 J • 
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Retain monetary policies, 
says Japanese banker 
As of last July 68 Japanese banks have branches, rep offices or subsidiaries in Hong Kong 

T~~;［雷闆悶＼｀二鬪兀鬪『en5亡
lchi Kango Bank Ltd, asked for the 

retention o田ong Kong1s monetary policies 
after 1997 at the annual joint lunch of the 
Genera 丨 Chamber and the Hong Kong 
」 apanese Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry on December 16. 

He said that as of July 1966, Japan had a 
total of 68 bank branches, representative 
offices or subsidiaries in Hong Kong which 
is the largest number world-wide and more 
than in New York. 

He said that from the late 80s to the early 
90s Japanese banks began to expand their 
business in East Asia. During the six years 
from 1988-94, they established globally 193 
branches, representative offices or 
subsidiaries. Of this number 111 were in 
Asia. 

It meant that about 60% of the new 
branches and offices were set up in the Asian 
region. And the largest number of them (47) 
were opened in Hong Kong or more than 
40%. 

Takeshi Tanimura asked: Now, what are 
the characteristics of these Japanese banks 
in East Asia? 

Characteristics 
He said: 111 think there are two points: 

11• Number One: Many of the Japanese 
banks in Hong Kong have a combination of 
different types of entities; for examp區
branch and subsidiary, or 唧resentative
office and joint venture, etc. This is because 
the banks think it is most efficient to have 
different functions in order to meet the 
different needs of the customers for financia 丨
services. 

11• Number Two: Japanese banks are 
eager to take part in offshore banking. In the 
past Hong Kong and Singapore have been 
operating as important offshore banking 
centres in East Asia. I think they wil 丨 remain
so in the coming years. But recently, 
Thailand and Malaysia are quite active in 
promoting offshore markets in order to 
develop their domestic economies. This is 
why Japanese banks have been keen to 
estab 丨 ish offshore branches in those 
countries.11 

He said in these circumstances, Japanese 
banks have adopted an Asian-oriented 
trategy in employing human resources. The 

number of employees stationed in Asian 
branches is rapidly increasing. Among 

employees seconded to foreign branches 
there had been a shift of personnel from the 
United States and Europe to Asia. Especially 
people with expertise in such fields as 
investment banking, project financing or 
derivatives had been moved to branches in 
Asia. 

Headquarters 
11ln fact, there are some Japanese banks 
which have transferred a part of their 
headquarters functions to their Hong Kong 
and Singapore branches," he said. 

Japanese banks are making strong efforts 
to assist in the economic development of East 
Asian countries including In Hong Kong by 
responding to growing demands by Japanese 
corporations expanding their business in the 
region. And, doing more business with loca 丨
and non-Japanese corporations which are 
also facing rapid economic development. 

11We, Japanese banks in Hong Kong have 
a great interest in the future of the Hong Kong 
financial market even after the sovereignty 
is returned to China in July 1997. 

11The Chinese Government has reiterated 
that the Hong Kong dollar's circu 乜tion and 
its peg system wi 廿 be retained, the 

日本錶行家呼籲香港延續現時的
金融政策
超過 68 家日資錶行在港設有緝事處

在 12 月 l6 日舉行的香港總商會－香港日
本人商工會議所週年聯合午宴上，第

一勸業銀行香港支店總經理谷村健呼顧香港

在 97 年後保留現時的金融政策。

他説，截至 96 年 7 月止，在港的日資

銀行分行、代表辦事處或附屬機構共達 68

間，數目超越紐約，為全球之冠。

80 年代後期至 90年代初期，日資銀

行開始在東亞拓展業務。在 1988 至 94

年間，它們在全球設立 了 193 間分行丶

辦事處或附屬機構，其中口 l 間位於亞

洲1 。

這表示約有 60％新設的分行及辦事處

位於亞汎I, 其中以香港所佔的比例（超過

40%) 最大，達 47 間。

那麼，在東亞的日資銀行又有何特點')

特點

谷村健指出： 「特點大概有二

·不少在港的日資銀行設有不同類型

的機構，如分行及附屬公司，或代表辦事處

及合資企業等。銀行認為這是最有效配合顧

客不同財務需要的方法。

·此外，日資銀行十分積極從事離岸

銀行業務。過去，香港及新加坡一直是東亞

區的重要離岸銀行服務中心，而道種情況在

將來還會延續下去。最近，泰國和馬來西亞

為了發展本土經濟，在推廣有關業務時頗見

積極，吸引了 日 資銀行在造些國家設立分

行。」
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- independence of the Hong Kong Monetary 
Authority in monetary policies wi 廿 be
guaranteed and the Chinese banks and 
foreign banks will be treated on an equal 
basis. 

11But if any of these should fail to be 
retained, we are convinced that Hong Kong 
will inevitably los e its ed ge as an 
international financia 丨 centre.

Active 
110f course, we understand that it is us, the 
people who work in Hong Kong who make 
the Hon g Kong market active, not the 
intention of the Chinese Government. We 
need to protect Hong Kon g and make it 
develop further forever. 

11This is why I am here today to ask you, 
who are in the most influentia 丨 positions in 
Hong Kong business circles, to have a great 
interest in the Hong Kong financial situation 
and make suggestions or proposals to the 

他説，在人力資源的運用上，日資銀行

採取了「以亞洲為本」的策略。派駐亞洲各

分行的僱員人數正急速上升。

派駐國外分行的僱員有從歐 、 美轉移到

亞洲的趨勢，這尤以在投資、項目融資及衍

生工具方面擁有專長的人員為甚。

總部

他説·「事實上 ， 有部分日資銀行更將若干

由總部負責的業務轉移至香港及新加坡。」

透過配合日資企業在區內拓展業務的

需要，日資銀行其實在協助東亞國家 （包括

香港）發展經濟方面發揮了積極的貢獻 。 此

外，日資銀行與東亞本土及非 日 資機構的

業務往還亦隨著快速的經濟發展而與日俱

增。

「在香港主權於 97 年 7 月交還中國後 ，

日資銀行對香港金融市場仍會深感興趣。

「中國政府一再強調 ， 港元將可繼續

自由流通，聯繫匯率制度仍會保留 ： 金

懃管理局在制訂金融政策時的獨立性得

到保瞪，華資和外資銀行亦會獲得同等

待遇。

「假如上述任何一項條件不能延續， 我

們相信香港將無可避免地喪失作為國際金融

中心的競爭優勢 。

蓬勃發展

「當然，正是我們這群在香港工作的人，而

非單憑 中 國政府的意 向而使本地市場蓬勃

發展 。 我們需要保護香港，使其更進－
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Chinese Government on these issues and 
also to the new government body in Hong 
Kong. 

11! am sure that the Chinese Government 
is well aware that the further development 
of the Hong Kong market will bring about 
benefits to the Chinese economy as well. 

"Therefore, I would like to seek your 
cooperation in ensuring the people of Hong 
Kong (understand that) maintaining the 
existing system is most critical in the future 
development of the Hong Kong market, as 
well as making the Chinese Government 
understand this message.11 

Relationship 
Yoshinori lzeki, Vice President of the 

Japanese Chamber, welcoming the guests 
said Hong Kong and Japan had enjoyed a 
very close economic relationship for many 
years. Hong Kong is the 6th partner of Japan 
in internationa 丨 trade. Total trade increased 

步。

「這也是今天我在這兒提出以下問題的

原因。誰人在香港商界最具影響力，而又關

注這 的財政狀況 ？ 誰人可就這些問題向中

國政府和將管治香港的新政府提出建議？

「 我相信中國政府亦會深深明白，香港

金融市場的進一步發展將同時有利於內地經

濟。

「因此，我必須尋求各位的協助 ． 確保

香港人明 白 ， 維持現有制度對香港金砈市場

的發展關係至巨，並把這個訊息傳遞給中國

當局。」

關係密切

日本人商工會議所副會頭井間團宜在歡迎嘉
賓進場時指出，港 、 日兩地的經濟聯繫多年

by 16.5% in 1995 to USD38,878 million. 
Direct Japanese investment in Hong Kong 
reached USD15 billion at the end of March, 
1996. Over 2,400 Japanese companies are 
doing business in Hong Kong. 

"Our two Chambers have p 乜yed
significant roles in strengthening our 
economic ties through various means, such 
as the exchange of information, meetings 
with many delegations from Japan, lecture 
meetings, etc. The relationship between the 
two Chambers typifies what can be achieved 
if the will , commitment and leadership are 
there,11 he said . 

11As we are approaching 1997, strong 
cooperation will be required in every aspect 
so that the Hong Kon g economy may 
continue to develop after the historic 
handover of the sovereignty." 

Ms Debbie Annell s, Tax Director of 
Grant Thornton, spoke for the HKGCC on 
Taxes in the PRC with the aid of slides. ■ 

來一直非常密切。香港是 日 本第 6大貿易夥

伴， 1 995 年的總貿易額達 388 億 7,800 萬美

元，增長 16 .5% 。截至 96年 3 月底止，日本

在香港的直接投資為 1 50億美元，在港的日

資公司超過 2,400 間。

他説． 「兩家商會透過如交流信息 丶

接待到訪商團、推介會等途徑，在加強兩

地經濟聯繫方面擔當了一個重要角色。只

要有誠意、肯作出承擔和有幹練的領導 ，

便可實現如兩家商會之間那般緊密的聯

繫 。

「隨著97臨近，各方面均有必要加強合

作，務求使香港經濟在歷史性的主權交接後

繼續發展。」

均富柏彬會計師行税務董事戴諾詩於會

上代表總商會致辭，配合幻燈片談論有關税

務的問題。 • 
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The Attorney General 律政司

Mutual legal 
assistance essential 
J F Matthews outlines what hasn•t yet been put in place 

A]［三三三三＼［二三三三］ 司法互助不可或缺
its separate 丨 egal system after the transfer of 
sovereignty, it is essentia 丨 that there should 
be mutual lega 丨 assistance between the two 
ju ri sd ictions. 

That assistance would cover, for 
example: 

• The service in China of judicial 
documents originating in Hong Kong and 
vice versa. 

• The obtaining of evidence in one 
jurisdiction for use in the other, and 

• The enforcement in one jurisdiction 
of court judgments or arbita 丨 awards made 
in the other jurisdiction. 

Concern 
The Attorney General said: 11The need for 
these types of mutual legal assistance is, I 
believe, self-evident. But there is increasing 
concern in the lega 丨 and commercial 
communities that the necessary 
arrangements have not been put in place.11 

He said: 11lt would clearly help if experts 
of both sides could now put their heads 
together and exchange ideas, so that 
practica 丨 arrangements be put in place as 
soon as possible. The public, in particular 
the legal and business communities, have 
to be assured that positive steps are now 

律政司談尚待處理的法律事務

律：：馬富普在 11 月 22 日一個午餐會上
，由於香港在主權移交後仍然保留

獨立的司法制度，在中、港兩個司法管轄區

之間實行司法互助 ， 便髮得十分重要 。

舉例説，互助的範圍可包括

·中、港兩地互相送達各 自的司法文

件；

·在一方的司法管轄區取證，供對方應

用； 以及

·在一方的司法管轄區執行對方法院的

判決和仲裁裁決。

關注

律政司表示： 「我認為兩地確實非常需要上

述的互助安排。然而，有關事務至今仍然未

獲得妥善處理，引起了法律界和商界的更大

關注。

「假如雙方專家能共同商議和交換意

見 ， 必定有助及早作出切實可行的安排。我

們必須向公眾，特別是法律界和商界保瞪，

各方正採取積極措施，處理這些重要事

務 。 J

是次午餐會由法國商會主辦 ，香港總商

會予以協助。

駐軍問題

馬富善指出，中國政府已擬備法律草案，用

以規管香港的未來駐軍部隊，但有關草案在

好幾方面均惹人疑慮 。

第一點是煊項草案規定，駐軍人員如在

「執勤」時涉嫌犯罪， 不會由本港法院審判 ，

而須轉交中國的軍事法庭。

市民對於 「執勤」的確切定義深表關

注。若可在草案內附加精細明確的定義， 闡

釋「執勤」一詞，又或採用其他現有原則，即

香港法院可以向英國駐軍行使審判權， 上述

疑慮便能消除。

他説 「駐軍法草案的部分內容也令人

感到憂慮，因為這些條文建議，本港法院不

能就駐軍人員在執勤時所犯的民事過失行使

審判權 。 舉例説，假如一名人民解放軍在執

勤時涉及一宗交通意外，就這宗意外申索賠

償的人便不能根據特區法律 ．， 在香港特別行

政區法院提出訴訟。屆時，申索人須向在一
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- being taken to address these important 
lSSues. II 

The business 丨 unch was organised by the 
French Business Association with the 
assistance of the General Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Garrison 
The Attorney General said the Chinese 
Government has 叮epared a draft law to 
govern the future Garrison in Hong Kong. 
Several aspects of the draft law have given 
rise to concern. 

The first is that the draft law provides that 
訓eged offences committed by a member of 
the Garrison 11in the course of duty11 will not 
be within the jurisdiction of local courts but 
will be subject to Chinese military 
jurisdiction. There is a lot of public concern 
as to the precise meaning of 11in the course 
of duty.11 That concern could be addressed 
if a narrow and clear definition of that 
expression were added to the draft law and 
if other principles that subject British troops 
to the juridiction of Hong Kong courts were 
adopted. 

11There is also concerns about the 
provisions in the draft law that would 
exclude from the juridiction of local courts 
civil wrongs committed in the course of duty. 
This would mean for example that if a 
member of the PLA were involved in a car 
accident while in the course of duty, a person 
claiming compensation could not bring 
proceedings in the courts of the HKSAR 
under local law. Instead, the person would 
have to pursue the case in the Supreme 
People1s Court in the PRC which operates 
under an entirely different legal system. 

11The Administration can see no reason 
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The luncheon 午餐會現場

why that shou Id be the case and we hope 
that the Chinese side will reconsider this 
aspect of the proposed 丨 aw.11

ICAC 
The Attorney General said the continued 
existence of the ICAC _after the transfer of 
sovereignty is guaranteed in the Basic Law. 
Chinese officials have pledged their strongest 
即pport to keep Hong Kong corruption-free 
after 1997 and to let the ICAC continue to 
lead the fight against corruption. 

11The community will not tolerate 
corruption and I am sure that you, as 

businessmen, do not want to face unfair 
co唧etition. Together, we can ensure that 
there is no new tide of corruption.11 

In the first part of his speech, the Attorney 
Genera 丨 said what underpins Hong Kong1s 
success and provides reassurance to people 
that their hard-earned success is not short
lived is the rule of law. Within the 叫e of 
law the open, market economy 恥urishes.
Under the rule of law, the entrepreneurial 
叫ents of an industrious population work 
wonders and accomplish miracles. 

The 叫e of law has been central to Hong 
Kong's economic and socia 丨 success. ■ 

套截然不同的法制下運作的中國最高人民法

院提出訴訟。

「我們認為這種安排是不合理的，希望中

方能夠重新作出考慮。 J

廉政公署
律政司指出， 《基本法》保證廉政公署在香

港主權移交後仍會僊續運作。中方官員已經

承諾，會全力協助香港在 97 年後維持廉

潔，並支持廉署繼續在這方面擔當領頭角
－色。

他説 「我堅信在座各位也不想面對不

公平的競爭環境。只要我們同心協力，定能

確保本港不會出現另一個貪污浪潮。 J

馬富善在致辭時首先指出 ，法治不但是

香港賴以成功的要素，而且可確保香港人辛

苦得來的成果不會轉瞬即逝。在法治之下，

開放的市場經濟得以欣欣向榮，辛勤的香港

人可以發渾無盡的創業精神，締造各種經濟

奇蹟。

總而言之，法治是香港取得經濟及社會

成就的關鍵。 • 



[ TAXSEMlNAR 

Tax explained 
Friendly Inland Revenue run a Chamber seminar 

M [［三三三三［三三；／三三
6 a successful half-day seminar co-ordinated 
by the Chamber and run by the Inland 
Re ve nue Department as part of the 
Department1s Open Week of Servicing the 
Community Programme. 

The ful I agenda covered profits tax, 
block extension s, etc.; assessment and 
appea 丨 procedures; record-keepin g; 
obli gations and requirements under the 
Inland Revenue Ordinance; penalties for 
non-compliance; royalties and consignment 
tax; and the services of the Inland Revenue 
Department. 

The seminar was condu cted by Miss 
Dell a Chan, Chief Assessor (Training) and 
her assistants. Miss Chan wrote afterwards 
to Dr Y S Cheung, Assistant Director 
Industrial and Corporate Affairs, saying many 
participants found it usefu 丨 to have an 
opportunity to get to know more about how 
the Inland Revenue Department works. 

Dep a rtment ha s 
progressed in 
computerization , 
。ffice automation and 
in re- eng ineerin g 
work practices. Take, 
for instance, the efforts 
made in recent years 
in establishing a 
paperles s offic e 
environment so that 
almost real time data 
concerning the issue 
and lodgement of tax 
returns, the issue of 
assessments and tax 
payment positions 
can be obtained for 
taxpayers through the 
computer network at 
the Inquiry Service 
Centre. (Third from the left): Miss Della Chan. 

11lt would appear that every member was 
able to apprehend more about the 
Government1s determination to serve the 
community to the best of its ability and to 
monitor and enhance the leve 丨 of service to 
the pub I ic through performance pledges," 
she said . 

Automation 
11ln recent years the 向 and Revenue 

税務研討會

. （左起第 3 位）陳惠瓊11Th is makes it 
possible for our staff 
at the Centra 丨 Enquiry Counters to serve on 
the avera ge workin g day over 1,7000 
inquirers at 引 ack time and about 3,000 
inquirers during peak periods. 

"Our inter-active Voice Processing 
System handles wel 丨 over one million calls 
in a year and our telephone operators at the 
Central Telephone Inquiries attend to 
between 2,000-3 ,000 ca廿 s a day. 11Many 
seminar participants were surpri sed at the 

香港秘務局與本會攜手合瘠外資企業税務研討會

＊會33間外資會員機構派遣管理級人員參
與 12 月 6 日的半天研討會 。該會由總商

會籌辦 ， 並由税務局派員主講 。是次研討會

是香港税務局服務市民週的活動之一。

討論的議程包括 利得税、延期繳付大

宗税款、評税及上訴程序、檔案儲存、税務

局條例、違例處分、專利及代銷税，以及税

務局的服務。

研討會由總評税主任陳惠瓊及其助理主

持 。陳氏表示，與會者大多認為，是次研討

會能讓他們有機會認識税務局的運作情況 ，

實在得益不淺。

陳氏指 出： 「透過政府部門的服務承

諾，市民可進一步了解港府致力服務社會的

決心 ，以及監管與維持服務水平的誠意 。

電腦化運作

「近年 ， 税務局正積極發展電腦化、辦公室自

動化及內部改革的計劃。舉例説，我們近年

致力建設一個全電腦化無紙管理的辦公室系

統．系統完成後 ，納税人可透過諮詢服務中

心的電腦綱絡，查閲所有與簽發及提交報税

單 、 評税單及繳税情況有關的即時資料。

「利用這個系統，税務局中央査詢櫃位的

職員可在非繁忙季節的每一個工作天裡 ， 處

理 1 ,700個査詢；而在繁忙時間裡 ， 則可處理

3,000 個査詢。
－我們的交互式話音處理系統每年可接聽

high level of service which we now provide. 
On our part we were glad that the seminar 
provided a golden opportunity for us to brief 
the audience on the recent changes in 丨aw
relating to Tax Reserve Certificates and the 
move towards the imposition of a 1 0% 
surcharge on tax overdue for six months in 
all default cases, as well as impress on the 
audience the serious implication for 丨 ate
filing of returns.11 she said. ■ 

Scene from the seminar 研討會情況

100萬個查詢電話 ， 而在中央電話諮詢中心內

工作的接線生， 每天也可處理 2,000 至 3,000

個電話查詢。

「很多與會者對我們現時的高水平服務為

之驚訝。研討會讓我們有機會為市民講解與

儲税券及逾期繳税 6 個月徵收 10％罰款有關

的法例修改， 此外， 我們更可藉此提醒市民

遲交報税單的嚴重後果。 J ■ 
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I - PHIUPPlNES STUDY MISSl0N ] 

The Chamber study mission at the Subic Bay International Airport. 團員攝於蘇碧灣國際機場

Has Hong Kong investment 
tide turned in Subic? 
Now, less than 1 % 

F[:［三「言［［三三三］［三
according to Barrie Cook, one of the two 
Deputy Mission leaders of the 丨 a test 
Chamber study mission to the Philippines 
on December 4-7. 

But according to the report on the 27-
member mission prepared by Polly Leung, 
Manager in the Chamber's International 
Affairs Division who managed the third 
mission in seven years, it could be a turning 
point in Hong Kong investment interest. 

She 唧orted Hong Kong investments, as 
a conservative estimate expected to be 
realised from the mission at USD300 million. 

The study mission was organised by the 
Philippines Department of Trade and Industry 
with the Hong Kong General Chamber 
through the Board of investments and the 
Hong Kong Office of the Commercial 
Attache, Dita Angara-Mathay, with its Hong 
Kong Investment Promotion Programme. 
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捍轉港商在蘇碧灣的
投資情況
現時比率少菸百分之一

香港總商會菲律賓考察團兩位副團長之一
的高保利表示，由於一些奇怪的原因，

香港商人在蘇碧灣自由貿易區所佔的投資少

於百分之一。

考察團一行 27 人，於 96 年 12 月 4 日至 7

日到訪菲島。這是總商會在7年內第 3次組織

考察團遠赴當地 。負責籌劃這次行程的國際

事務部經理梁小筠在報告中指出，這次可能

是香港商人投資當地的轉捩點。

據保守估計，透過是次行程而落實的香

港投資額將高達 3 億美元。

考察團 由菲律賓貿易及工業部與香港總

商會透過菲律賓投資促進局，以及該國蛀港

商務專員辦事處聯合籌辦，是菲律賓引進港

資的推廣活動之一 。

發展專門項目

梁氏在報告中指出 「考察團並非純粹『考

察』這樣簡單 ！更重要的是，大部分團員均

攜有專門項目的發展建議，以及擴充當地現

有設施的計劃書。

「現時在研究階段的發展項目遍及各行各



Specific projects 
Polly Leung says: 11The Mission was not only 
a fact-finding visit. More importantly, it was 
a joint venture programme in the works with 
most of the Chamber members bringing along 
specific project proposals, as well as plans to 
expand existing operations in the Philippines. 

11Projects being con sidered for possible 
location include cement, power, oil refining, 
p區tics manufacture and representative and 
branch offices of banks and other financial 
companies. 

11The miss i on, 丨 ed by Andrew Yuen, 
Chairman of the Chamber's Asia Committee, 
comprised 27 managing heads and senior 
executives of Hong Kong-based companies 
e nga ged in banking and finance, 
manufacturing, infrastructure and other 
services.11 Polly Leung quotes Barrie Cook 
on the rising Hong Kong investment interest: 

.. Positive 
11This is an extremely and superbly organised 
mission. In the 11 years, I have been visiting 
the Philippines, I have never seen a more 
positive investment climate.11 

Barrie Cook, as a Deputy Mission leader, 
with Peter Ng Kwok-wai (Director and 
Genera 丨 Manager of Allied Capital Resources 
Ltd.) is Managing Director of Green Island 
Cement (Holdings) Ltd as well as Chairman 
of the Chamber's Environment Committee 
and Vice Chairman of the Chamber's Arab 
and African Committee. 

The Bulletin sought Barrie Cook out for 
an interview: 

• First he backgrounds us on the 
Philippines. He says since 伍 de 丨 Ramos
became President in 1992, the political 
situation has stabilised. 

Governor Gabriel Singsong of the Central Bank. 
中央銀行行長辛森

_ 

Dinner hosted by the Philippines Department of Tourism. 菲律賓旅遊部設歡迎宴

業，包括水泥、能源、煉油、塑膠、設立銀

行及財務機構分行及代表辦事處等。

「考察團團長是亞洲l委員會主席袁耀全 。

27 位團員分屬多家以香港為總部 ， 從事金

融、 製造業、基建及其他服務行業的公司的

首腦和高級行政人員。」

有關香港商人增加在當地投資的問題 ，

梁小筠引述了高保利的談話

「這次的行程安排井井有條。我自 11 年

前首次到訪菲島以來，現時可謂最佳的投資

時機。」

現職青洲英泥董事總經理的高保利是香

港總商會屬下環境委員會的主席，並兼任亞

拉伯及非洲委員會副主席。考察團另一位副

團長吳國威為新聯商人銀行董事總經理。

本刊特別走訪了高保利 ，談談港商在菲

島投資的問題。

· 高氏首先給我們介紹了菲島的背景資

料 。 他説，自拉莫斯在 1992 年當選總統後，

當地的政局已趨向穩定。

「我認為拉莫斯總統的政績卓越。當地的

經濟發展不弱， 97 年的國內生產總值預期約

會以7％增長 。 由於貨幣頗為穩定，加上物業

價格和工資水平合理 ， 菲律賓被視為一個不

錯的投資地點。當地工人的敎育水平極高，

一經培訓，便可成為幹練的員工 。 過去數

年，有利投資的條件陸續增加，造從外來投

資額已可見一斑，其中又以日資及台資最為

活躍 。

「考察團的目的其實是拜會當地的政府部

門及高級官員，洽談投資計劃。此外，我們

亦參觀了蘇碧灣自由貿易區 ， 並實地考察馬

尼拉市一個輕工業及科學園的發展情況。

投資促進局

·「在馬尼拉 ，我們跟投資促進局舉行

了多次會議 。 他們介紹了外來投資在菲島的

成功例子，以及有關投資的優惠、税制及其

他詳情。從事房地產的有關人士也作了一個

簡介。事實上 ， 當地的物業和土地價格現時

正以頗快的速度上升。馬尼拉的軍事基地現

時正由第一太平負責重新發展為大型的住宅

及商業區 。 駕車經過馬尼拉市 ， 你可以看見

到處均在大興土木，造跟我在 80年代到訪時

實在是完全不同的景象 。 此外，當地的能源

短缺問題已經獲得解決。

· 「我們接著拜會的是旅遊部長 。 他跟
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Lauro A Ortilo, Officer-in-Charge of the BOT Centre. 
「興建、瑩運、移交」中心主管奧蒂勞

團員介紹了當地旅遊業的發展前景，頗叫人

感到興趣。我個人認為，在當地興建酒店及

渡假村是大有可為的。他們已制訂周詳的計

劃。有傳言説，現時在菲律賓擁有 3 家酒店

的香格里拉集團將於蘇碧灣興建第 4 家酒

店。旅遊業被認為將於未來數年內經歷蓬勃

的發展 。

·「我們亦拜會了中央銀行行長辛森及

數位負責税務的銀行官員， 對當地税制有頗

深入的了解。

·「另一位政府官員向我們簡述一種名

為『興建、營運、移交』 的制度 。合和在菲律

賓的發展項目便是採取這種形式 。 投資者負

責項目的興建及融資，在營運－段時間後交

回政府管理。

令人鼓舞
·「總而言之，政府官員為我們所作的

介紹極富吸引力，而我相信所有團員也感到

鼓舞。此外，我們亦禮貌性拜訪了當地的華

商會作意見交流 。

·「我們花了一整天參觀在蘇碧灣的前

美國海軍基地。 1991 年起，該處已開辟為自

由貿易噩。我們拜會了蘇碧灣管理局主席戈

登。除了介紹該區的情況外，他亦帶領團員

在港口內四處瀏覽。無論在工業或旅遊業方

面，蘇碧灣的發展均十分迅速。

·「商業方面，聯邦快遞選擇把當地發

展為貨運中心。蘇碧灣的跑道極長，可供波

音 747 飛機升降。他們把一幢原有的建築物

改裝成頗為先進的控制中心，有航空交通連

接馬尼拉及其他地方。台灣電腦製造商 Acer
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在區內設有廠房。自上次我在 94 年 1 月隨總

商會考察團到訪，這兒已取得長足的發展。

費解
「令人費解的是，港商在蘇碧灣所佔的投資竟

然少於1% 。台商在當地十分活躍，主要是受

低廉的工資及良好的分發設施吸引 。港商的反

應似乎並不十分熱烈。我們也曾就此事與戈登

討論，並提議他們加強在香港的推廣活動。

「我們會見了蘇碧灣商會的主席 ， 並建議

該會來港宣傳。當地的設備完善，交通方

便，環境優美之外，更沒有住宿問題 ， 是理

想的投資地點。一整天的觀光令我們有機會

細看該處的環境，他們在過去兩年的成績令

人留下深刻印象。

·「自蘇碧灣返回馬尼拉後，我們到位

於該市南方的輕工業及科學園參觀。遁是一

個私人投資項目，不少如寶潔紙品等跨國公

司均在園內設廠。科學園特為輕工業而設，

也是菲律賓現時積極推廣的一種概念。該處

似乎沒有港商的跡影。我相信這是由於上述

概念在香港尚未為人所知 。 J

高保利認為，考察團在整體上辦得十分

成功。來自多個行業的團員均留下深刻印

象，並取得充足的資料作決策之用 。

他説 「我認為菲島方面應加強對港商

的宣傳，特別是介紹蘇碧灣的情況 。 這樣優

勝的一個投資地點，只有少於百分之一的港

資，實在叫人費解。我會致函戈登及蘇碧灣

商會的主席，建議他們來港宣傳。即使不舉

辦大型的宣傳活動，最低限度也應該以本港

的商會為推廣對象。 J ■ 

111 think he's done a very good job in the 
Philippines. The economy has grown quite well. 
I think in 1997 they are forecasting a GDP 
growth of around 7%. The currency has been 
quite stable so the Philippines is seen as quite a 
good place to invest because property prices 
are reasonable, labour prices are reasonable and 
the 丨abour is very well-educated and, once it is 
trained, their competence is very high. A lot of 
positive points have developed over the last four 
or five years and you can see th is in the amount 
of investment that is taking place there, 
particularly from the Japanese and the 
Taiwanese. 

11S0 the mission that went there- I 丨ed part 
of it and the Chairman 丨ed another part - was 
really to talk to Government Ministers and high 
government officials about the prospects and 
then to visit Subic Bay, the free port, and also 
to visit a light industry and science park in 
Manila to see how it was developing.. 

Board of Investments 
• 11ln Manila first, we had a number of 

meetings with the Board of Investments 
whose members explained to us how 
successful investment has been and outlined 
the incentives for investment, the tax base 
and everything else. We also had a 
presentation by the people in real estate to 
demonstrate how property and land prices 
are increasing quite rapidly now. And the 
huge redevelopment of the military base in 
Manila which is being redeveloped by the 
First Pacific here into a huge residential and 
commercial comp丨ex. And, in fact, in driving 
around Manila we saw a tremendous 
amount of construction going on, quite 
different to when I used to go there in the 

Deputy Mission Leader, Peter Ng being 
interviewed by the local press. 
副團長吳國威接受當地傳媒訪問



80s. Of course, there are no power problems 
now. The power shortages have been solved. 

• "We then had a meeting with the 
Minister of Tourism, who did a presentation 
on the prospects in the tourist industry. That 
was quite exciting. My feeling was there were 
very good opportunities in the Philippines 
tourist industry for hotel development, resort 
development and things like that. They have 
a very detailed plan. It is interesting to know 
that for instance Robert Kwok, of Shangri-la, 
now has three hotels in the Philippines and 
there is a rumour that he is going to build 
another in Subic Bay. There is a recognition 
that the tourist industry is going to be very 
strong in the next few years. 

• "We also had a meeting with Governor 
Sing Song of the Central Bank together with 
a couple of his people who dealt with tax 
matters and we had a fairly detailed 
exp乜nation of how the tax system worked. 

• "We had another presentation by a 
government official on what's called'the 
build-up and transfer'system, (BOT). This is 
the type of project Hopewel 丨 has been doing 
in the Philippines. They basically build 
something, finance it, run it and then transfer 
it to the Government. 

Encouraged 
• 11All-in-all the Government presentation 

to us was I think extremely interesting and 丨
think everybody was quite encouraged about 
it. We also, as a courtesy, met the Philippines 
Chinese Chamber of Commerce and 
exchanged some views with them.11 

• 11We next spent a full day at the former US 
military base at Subic Bay, a free port since 1991. 
I met the Chairman of the Subic Bay Free Port 
Authority, Richard Gordon. We had a 
presentation from him and he showed us around. 
Subic is developing very rapidly not only from 
an industrial point of view but also for tourism. 

110n the commercial side, Federal 
Express have now chosen Subic as a hub. 
Subic has a very long runway capable of 
taking Boeing 747s. They have converted 
an existing building into quite an upmarket 
terminal so you can fly from Manila and 

Richard Cordon. Chairman of the Subic Bay 
Authority. 
蘇驢灣管理局主席戈登

- 

Jimmy Tang, President of the Federation of the Filipion-Chinese Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry, and Barrie Cook, Deputy Mission Leader. 

菲華商聯總會理事長董尚真及副團長高保利合照

other places. From an industrial point of 
view, Acer, the Taiwanese computer 
manufacturer, now has a factory and 
certainly since I was there with the 
Chamber1s delegation in January 1994 the 
place has developed tremendously. 

Strange? 
11The only strange thing is, from Hong Kong's 
point of view, the investment into Subic by 
Hong Kong businessmen is less than 1 % for 
some reason. Investors there seem to be the 
Taiwanese, who seem to be very keen on it, 
principally to take advantage of the 丨ow labour 
cost and the good distribution facilities. But 
for some reason Hong Kong businessmen do 
not seem to be very enthusiastic about it. We 
discussed this with Richard Gordon and our 
advice was that he should in fact promote 
the concept more in Hong Kong. 

11We also had a meeting with the Subic 
Bay Chamber of Commerce and I met the 
Chairman. I suggested to him also that the 
Chamber of Commerce should make a 
presentation in Hong Kong because we found 
it quite strange that it is obviously quite a 
popular place because facilities are good, it 
is quite easy to get to, it is a very pleasant 
environment and there's no accommodation 
problems. We spent a full day there, had a 
good look around and found it very impressive 
what they have done in the 缸st two years. 

• 11From Subic Bay we went back to 
Manila and we went to what's called a Light 
Industrial and Science Park, south of Mani 丨 a,
which is a private development with a lot of 
multinational companies there, like Proctor 
and Gamble. It is a park specifically for light 
industry and scientific purposes. Again, it is a 
concept that is being promoted in the 
Philippines. Again, there didn1t seem to be any 
Hong Kong investment there, which also I think 
is a matter of ignorance. I don't think in Hong 

Mina Gabor. Secretary for Tourism. 
旅遊部部長加博爾

Kong we are aware that this type of thing exists. 

Writing 
Barrie Cook said from an overa 丨 I point of view, 
he thought the mission was a tremendous 
success. I think most of the members, in a 
very wide field of disciplines, was very 
impressed and have enough information now 
to make their own decisions. 

"The impression I have of the trip which I 
think the Philippines side should do something 
about, particularly, Subic, is the need to get 
over to Hong Kong business what Subic is all 
about. I don't understand why a place which 
appears to be so successful has less than 1 % 
of Hong Kong's investment. 「m going to write 
to Richard Gordon and also the Chairman of 
the Subic Bay Chamber of Commerce and 
suggest to them they come and do a 
presentation, if not a genera 丨 presentation at 
least to the Chamber's members.11 ■ 
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Introductory remarks by 
Chairman James Tien 
Chairman, The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 

IIT［三三＼［『竺＼n［］:［三］
morning to you, and a warm welcome 
to the third Hong Kong Business 
Summit. 

11The Chamber is very proud to have 
initiated this annual business conference 
with the South China Morning Post. We 
are proud not only because we are 
leading the business community into an 
open forum to discuss our concerns, at 
what is probably one of the most crucial 
periods in Hong Kong's history, but also 
we demonstrate the unity of the business 
community - we share the common 
goal to strive for a better future of Hong 
Kong. 

11Hong Kong is now going through its 
last phase of transition. The historica 丨
moment of 1st of July, 1997 when China 
resumes Hong Kong1s sovereignty, is al I 
very much on everyone1s mind. The world 
will also be watching Hong Kong closely: 
To see if we can maintain our economic 
prosperity; To see if we can implement 
the 110ne Country Two Systems11 concept 
successfully; And to see if we can 
maintain our position in the Asia Pacific 
region. 

11But we must not forget that it is 
also a new era that we are moving 
forward, together with the rest of the 
world, into the 21st Century where new 
cha 丨托 nges and new opportunities 
await us. 

11lt is with this in mind that we have 
chosen the theme of this year1s Business 
Summit: Into the 21st Century. 

11Proceeding into the 21st Century and 
beyond, Hong Kong1s linkage with China, 
the Asia Pacific region, and the world wil 丨
be crucial in sustaining its economic 
success. I am, therefore, extremely 
pleased that the Financial Secretary, the 
Honourable Donald Tsang, has accepted 
our invitation to deliver a keynote address 
on the APEC Economic Leaders Summit. 
The Financial Secretary needs no 
introduction. Please welcome the 
Honourable Donald Tsang.11 ■ 

香港總商會主席
田北俊致開墓辭
普户權司憲、各位來賓，早安。歡迎蒞臨

弔三屆香港商業高峰會。

「本會能與《南華早報》聯合主辦本屆的

商業高峰會，實感無上光榮。我們感到光榮

的，不僅是因為本會在香港歷史上可能是最

關鍵的時刻，帶領商界參與是次公開論壇，

共同商討我們關注的事項，更因高峰會正表

現商界團結一致才包著共同的目標為香港建

設美好的未來。

「香港踏入了過渡期的最後階段，相信

1997 年 7 月 1 日中國收回香港主權的歷史性

時刻在每人的心頭上縈回已久；此外， 全

球亦密切注視香港的形勢發展，看看我們

的經濟能否持續繁榮， r一國兩制」的概念

能否落實，而在亞太區的地位又能否得以保

持。

「然而，我們不可忘記，香港正與全球一

起，邁向廿一世紀的新紀元，在前路上迎接

我們的，將是接踵而來的新挑戰和新楔機。

「有鑑於此，我們把本年高峰會的主題定

為『邁向廿一世紀』。

「踏入廿一世紀後，香港與中國、亞太地

區及全球的聯繫將是維持本港經濟繁榮的關

鍵因素。為此，本人衷心感謝財政司曾蔭權
先生應邀就「亞太經合組織經濟領袖高峰會」

致辭。 J ■ 

James Tien 田北俊
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震雄集團本著「日本品質，大陸成本」的方針，

配合精密的電腦化生產程序及現代化管理方式，大量生

產品質優良、性能醯卓及價格合理的各種規格塑膠注塑

機丶塑膠吹塑機、金屬壓鑄機、球墨鑄鐵、電腦控制機

械手及提供完善的配套設備，包括精密塑膠及金屬靨鑄

模具等。此外，集團的業務尚包括工業貿易，電腦資訊

科技及其他多元化投資 。

經過近四十年的努力，震雄塑膠注塑機已成爲世

界最暢銷的塑膠加工機械，生產基地逼佈香港、台灣及

中國大陸，年產量達

八千台，遍銷四十多

個國家，並爲各地的

顧客提供優質的銷前

售後服務，受到顧客

的支持和信賴。

震雄作爲塑膠工業的主要機械供應商，不斷投入

大量資源於研究及發展新科技，並以「精盆求精」的精

紳改善產品的性能及服務，使震雄的產品更具競爭力 I

4l, Chen Hsong HoldingsLtd. 香港新界大埔大埔工業邴大宏街9-15號 9-15DaIWang Street, TalPo lndustnaI Estate , TalPo,N T HongKong 
霉雄集團有限公司 電話 Tel : 2665322226653383 圖文傳眞 Fax : 26641115 2664O938 電報 Cable : 45004CHHMCHX 電傳~ CHENHSONG 
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Into the APEC century 
Donald Tsang•s speech 

F三三三］這［亡霑悶闆S\f亡］
I would like to talk about the 

opportunities and challenges that the ASEAN 
economies present to Hong Kong, as we 
transit into 1997 and approach the 21st 
century. 

The 18 members of APEC represent the 
world's fastest growing economies. They 
account for half of the world's output and 
nearly half of its merchandise trade. 
Counting the European Union as a single 
entity, nine out of Hong Kong's top ten 
trading partners are APEC members, to 
whom we export more than three-quarters 
of our goods. 

That explains why Hong Kong attaches 
a great deal of importance to this pre-eminent 
economic and trade forum. We do so also 
for another reason that is very significant to 
us as a trading economy - the instrumenta 丨
role APEC plays in trade liberalisation. 

Just about two years ago in Bogor, 
Indonesia, APEC Economic Leaders set the 
goal of free and open trade and investment 
in the Asia-Pacific region by 2010 for 
industrialised economies, and 2020 for 
developing economies. 

At their Osaka summit meeting in 
November last year, economic leaders 
adopted a road map, cal led the Action 
Agenda, to guide the 1 8 APEC economies 
in reaching that goal. 

The Action Agenda sets out general 
principles governing the APEC liberalisation 
policy. It also outlines specific ob」 ectives
and guidelines for APEC members to take 
action in 15 specific areas. 

In accordance with the Osaka Action 
Plan, APEC economic leaders endorsed at 
their Annual Summit held last Monday in 
Subic, the Philippines, a Man廿a Action Plan 
(or MAPA). The Plan contains the individual 
and collective initiatives of APEC member 
economies in fulfillment of their Bogor and 
Osaka commitments. It launches the action 
phase of APEC. 

The most important component of the 
MAPA is the individual action plans, or IAPs. 
These IAPs outline the actions APEC 
members will take over the immediate, 
medium and longer term in meeting their 
commitments at Bogor. 

What does the MAPA mean for you? 

The Financial Secretary 財政司曾蔭權

進入亞太經濟合作
新紀元
曾蔭權演辭全文

財尸曾蔭權在商業高峰會上發表的演辭

時近 1997, 廿一世紀亦將臨近，本人欲

談談東南亞國家聯盟給香港帶來的挑戰。

亞太經濟合作組織 18個成員 國 ，是全球

經濟增長最迅速的國家 ， 產量及商品貿易佔

全球一半 。若把歐盟作單－的貿易單位看

待，香港十大貿易夥伴中，有九個是亞太經

濟合作組織的成員 ， 他們佔本港總出口的四

分之三。

因此 ，香港極為重視這個經濟及貿易體

系。另一個非常重要的原因是 ， 作為一個經

濟體系，亞太經濟合作組織在放寬貿易管制

的進程上，扮演著重要的角色 。

大概兩年前 ， 在印尼茂物舉行的亞太經

濟合作會議上，經濟首腦訂下目標：在 2010

年 ，亞太區的工業國應開放貿易及投資市

場，而發展中园家的開放期限是 2020 年。

在去年 11 月的大阪高峰會議上，經濟首

腦制訂了一個名為「行動議程」的藍本 ， 引導

組織的 18 個成員國向目標邁進。

「行動議程」闡明亞太經濟合作組織自由

化政策的總原則，亦為成員國制訂 15個特定

範圍內的目標及指引。

組織的經濟首腦按「大阪行動計劃」 , 
在上星期一於菲律賓蘇比克舉行的週年高峰

會上 ，通過一個「馬尼拉行動計劃」。計劃包

括，成員國透過個別及集體行動 ， 實踐他們

在茂物及大阪訂下的承諾。計劃為亞太經濟

合作組織揭開了行動的序幕 。
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What does it mean for business? The full 
and effective implementation of the MAPA 
will mean breaking down barriers and 
increased market opportunities. It wi 丨 I mean 
cutting through red-tape and getting rid of 
bureaucratic hassles. It will also mean 
reducing the cost of doing business. Let me 
elaborate. 

Breaking down barriers 
Opportunities for business expand as we 
remove market barriers. It is just like 
unclogging a plumbing system. Once you 
have cleaned out the pipes, more gets 
pumped around the system and faster. The 
volume of trade increases automatically, and 
production processes speed up. 

Breaking down barriers will involve the 
progressive reduction of tariffs towards the 
goal of completely free trade in all goods. 
Many of the IAPs submitted include 
substantial actions in this area. Just a few 
examples: 

• China, our foremost trading partner, 
will cut tariffs from an average rate of 23% 
at present to 15% by 2000. This will mean 
another 30% cut on top of the 30% reduction 
effective from April this year. 

• New Zealand and Chile will 
progressively eliminate all tariffs by 2010, 
and Brunei by 2020. 

• The Philippines will reduce almost 
all tariffs to a uniform rate of 5% by 2004. 

• For Hong Kong, where tariffs are 
already at zero, we will progressively bind 
our tariffs by international treaty at zero 
percent in the WTO by 2010 to provide 
certainty to businessmen. So will Singapore. 

Some have said that the information 
superhighway in the 21st century would play 
the same pivotal role for economic growth 
as the railway did in the 19th century. 
Recognising the importance of the 
information technology sector, al 丨 APEC
members have pledged their support for 
concluding an agreement in the WTO to 
eliminate substantially tariffs on information 
technology products by 2000. This is 
welcome news to Hong Kong, as currently 
about one-quarter of our domestic exports 
are IT-related. We would therefore stand to 
gain from a global agreement that wi 廿 result
in the free f 丨ow of IT products. 

All APEC members have individua 丨 ly
undertaken to address non-tariff measures 
by way of review, reduction or elimination 
of WTO-inconsistent measures. Eight APEC 
members have outlined specific steps for 
time-bound reduction reactions in their 
respective IAP. 

Breaking down the barriers is not simply 
confined to trade in goods. APEC members 
have agreed that there is a need for urgent 
action to unblock bottlenecks in services 
trade and tCi give the market a freer rein. 
They have undertaken in their IAPs to 
丨 iberal ise progressively a wide range of 

service sectors, inc 丨 u ding 
telecommunications, transport, energy, 
tourism, retail trade and professional 
services . Specifically, eight members have 
outlined concrete and time-bound measures 
to allow broader participation to foreign firms 
who would like to set up new businesses in 
their economies. It is significant that many 
of these undertakings are in the financia 丨 and
telecommunications sectors, where Hong 
Kong has a competitive edge. 

APEC members have also pledged their 
determination to a successful completion of 
the outstanding negotiations on basic 
telecomm画cations and financial services 
in the WTO. An agreement on global 
liberalisation in these two sectors would 
substantially expand market opportunities for 
Hong Kong service suppliers. 

Competition for capita 丨 is giving a new 
impetus to 丨 iberalisation reforms. The 
region's economies realise that they will 
need enormous investments in infrastructure 
to fuel further growth. The World Bank 
estimates that for the East Asian developing 
economies alone, investment in 
infrastructure will be in the order of US$1.5 
trillion in the period 1995 - 2005. Since 
public funds cannot fully meet the enormous 
requirements for the region, there is a need 
to mobilise private sector investment. APEC 
economies are making great strides in 
deregu I ati ng markets and promoting 
competition to stimulate such investments. 
They have set in train a process to develop a 
framework for developing the appropriate 
financial, economic, commercial and 
regulatory environment to encourage and 
faci I itate private sector participation in 
infrastructure development. 

Cutting through red-tape 
As al I of you know, tariffs and non-tariff 
barriers are not the only obstacles that stand 
in the way of business. Red-tape and 
bureaucracy are often as bad, or even worse. 
A 1994 study by U NCT AD shows that 7 -
10% of the value of goods traded 
internationally consists of the cost of import 
documentation and other formalities. The 
average international transaction involves 27 
- 30 different parties, 40 documents, 200 
data elements (30 of which are repeated at 
丨 east 30 times) and re-keying of 60 to 70% 
of all data at least once. 

These transaction formalities and costs 
are on top of the separate costs incurred in 
complying with diverse standards, technical 
regulations and cumbersome customs 
regulations and procedures. Together, these 
costs make up a considerable percentage of 
total business costs. Not only do they make 
our products less competitive, they could 
also be especially debilitating to small and 
medium industries which make up the bulk 
of enterprises in Hong Kong and the region. 

Cutting through red-tape is an area in 

- 在「馬尼拉行動計劃」中，最重要的環
節是「個別行動計劃」。計劃列出成員酮履行

茂物協議所訂下的目標時 ， 需要採取的即

時、中期及長遠行動 。

「馬尼拉行動」對閣下來説有何意義 ？對

商界來説又有何含意？有效徹底地執行「馬

尼拉行動」 ， 能衝破障礙、增加市場機會丶

挪開繁文縟節及官僚鬥爭，更有助減低經商

成本。讓本人詳細説明以上數點 。

衝破貿易障礙
解除市場障礙，有助增加商貿易機會，這就

如將淤塞的渠道灌通一樣，管道一經清理妥

當，渠道便會更為暢通 ， 流量亦將更大。同

樣道理 ， 障礙消除，貿易量自然大增，而生

產過程亦會隨之加速。

要解除障礙，就得逐步削減關税，達到

商品貿易達到全面自由化的目標 。 不少「個

別行動計劃」亦有包括這方面的實質行動，

例如

·我們的最大貿易夥伴中國，計劃將關

税由現時的 23％減至 2000年的 15% 。 換句話

説，中园在今年 4 月把關税削減 30％後，再

減 30% 。

·紐西蘭及智利將逐步削減關税，並訂

於 2010年全面取消關税。文萊則將期限訂於

2020 年。

·菲律賓計劃在 2004 年將差不多所有

關税一律減至 5% 。

香港早已全面取消關税，並在 2010年前

達到世界貿易組織國際條約的協定要求，為

商人提供穩定的營商環境。新加坡方面亦

然。

有人指出，資訊高速公路在廿一世紀的

經濟增長中扮演樞紐的角色，正如十九世紀

時的鐵路一樣。有見於資訊科技的重要，亞

太經濟合作組織成員協力在世貿組織會議上
達成協議，在 2000年消除大部份資訊科技產
品的關税。這對香港來説無疑是一大喜訊，

因為香港約四分之一的出口均屬資訊科技產

品，這項全球協議將開放資訊產品的市場，

令我們獲益不淺。

亞太經濟合作組織的成員透過檢討、削

減或消除世界貿易組纖一些不一致的措施，

達致取消關税的目的。其中八個成員國已分

別於各自的「個別行動計劃」中定下目標 ， 在

規定的時間內採取削減關税行動 。

衝破貿易障礙並不規限於簡品貿易。成

員國均同意需要採取緊急行動，解除服務貿

易的死結，令市場更趨自由開放 。 他們已在

各自的「個別行動計劃」上訂明逐步放寬對服

務業內各個範疇的管制，包括電訊、運輸、

能源、旅遊、零售業及專業服務。其中八個

成員國更制訂實質措施，在規定時間內將市

場開放予更多有意在當地經營的外國公司。

更重要的是，這些承諾大部份與金融及電訊

行業有關，而香港在這兩方面均享有優勢。
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- which APEC is determined to make rapid 
progress. It is also an area where we want 
to harness the speed and efficiency of 
advances in information technology. 

This year, APEC members have made 
their tariff regimes more transparent. Already 
we have got our complete tariff data into 
common format CD-ROMs which are 
available to the public. We have further 
agreed to harmonise our tariff nomenclature 
by the end of this year and our customs 
clearance procedures by 1998, moving 
eventually to a paperless system. We will 
also make available to the public by the same 
year information on all administrative 
guidelines, procedures and rulings, in 
addition to customs laws and regulations. 

How often have you wished it were 
possible to have common standards for 
products region-wide ? That is one of APECs 
targets. The MAPA contains concrete action 
plans to align individual economy standards 
with international standards in four priority 
areas, in electrical and electronic appliances, 
food labelling, rubber products and 
machinery. 

The MAPA contains commitments by a廿
APEC members to accelerate work on a 
system which guarantees region-wide 
acceptance of products tested in any 
recognised testing centre in any member 
economy. Already a number of priority areas 
for such work have been identified, including 
food products, toys, building materials, and 
electrical and electronic equipment. 

I mentioned earlier our determination to 
make full use of information technology. I 
have mentioned our putting tariff data on 
CD-ROMs. We wil 丨 be able to provide 
public access to the APEC database of tariffs 
and customs information through the Internet 

The Business summit 商業高峰會
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starting next year. We will expand the 
database to include trade f丨ows and non-tariff 
measures by 1998. 

Government procurement is yet-another 
area where we are using IT, both to increase 
transparency and to promote new market 
access opportunities. APEC has already 
established a home page on the 丨 nternet.
Among other things APEC members wil 丨 be
using it to advertise government 
procurement opportunities. This is a Hong 
Kong initiative and already ourselves and five 
other members (Australia, Canada, Japan, 
New Zealand and the US) are feeding 
advertisements for government procurement 
onto the Internet for all to see. 

I have high I ighted some of the more 
significant actions, from the Hong Kong point 
of view, that APEC economies will take to 
remove trade and investment impediments 
in the region and to make doing business 
easier. 

I am pleased to say that we are generally 
satisfied that what have been achieved 
within just a short period since Osaka. 

However, do not mistake that the MAPA 
contains everything that is required to attain 
free and open trade and investment. There 
is still a lot more individual member 
economies need to do in order to fulf廿 I their 
commitment. By their nature, the IAPs are 
an evolving process. All APEC members are 
expected to refine and improve their IAPs 
progressively over time unti 丨 they reach the 
end goal of free trade. 

Starting next year, w.e will embark on a 
continuous process of review and 
consultations to ensure effective 
implementation and further expansion of the 
IAPs. In particular, we have agreed to 
identify collectively further priority sectors 

亞太經濟合作組織成員國亦決心完成世

界貿易組續在基本電訊及金懣服務談判中懸

而未決的事項。該項談判的進度確實令人驚

喜。若能達成協議，放寛全球對這兩個範疇

的管制，將大大有利提供道些服務的香港供

應商。

爭取資金為自由化改革帶來了新的動

力。區內各國意識到要加速發展步伐，就必

須投資巨額於基本建設項目上。世界銀行估

計， 1995年至 2005年 ，單是東亞發展中國家

的基建投資額達 150 億美元。由於政府公帑

未能充份滿足區內的龐大需求，因此必須推

動私人機構的參與。亞太經濟合作組織成員

國正致力放寬市場管制，加強競爭 ， 以求刺

激這方面的投資。他們已制訂一連串步驟，

建立一個架構，以確立合適的金融、經濟、

商業及監管環境，以鼓勵及促進私人機構參

與發展基本建設。

取消繁文縟節
眾所周知，阻礙商業發展的不單是關税及非
關税障礙，繁文縟節以及官僚制度對發展的

打擊同樣沉重，甚至更大。聯合國貿易和發

展組織於1 994年發表的一項研究顯示，在國

際交易的商品中，進口申請及其他程序所耗

款項佔商品成本的 7％至 10% 。一般國際交

易每次牽涉 27 至 30 個不同的單位、 40 份文

件、 200項資料 （其中 30項最少重覆 30 次），

並要將 60％至 70％的資料重新輸入最少一

次。

這些交易涉及的形式及成本，還未包括

為要符合不同標準、技術管制及繁複的通關

管制及程序所涉及的金額。這些開支在整體

成本中佔了相當大的比率，不單削弱了產品

的競爭力，對於香港及區內比例最大的中丶

小型企業而言 ， 打擊尤為沉重。

亞太經濟合作組織決心加快步伐，廢除

這些繁文縟節。同時，我們希望能夠掌握這

方面的資訊科技的速度與效率。

今年，各成員國均提高了國內關税體制

的透明度。我們已將全部關税資料輸入了有

共通程式的電腦光碟，外界。我們更進一步

同意於今年底前統一關税名稱，及於 1998 年

劃一清關程序 ， 並向全電腦化的目標邁進。

除了海關法例及監管條例外，我們更計劃於

同年公開所有行政指引、程序及裁決 。

閣下有否冀望區內所有產品共用同一標

準？這正是亞太經濟合作組織的目標。在

「馬尼拉行動計劃」中，各國就電動及電子裝

置 、食品標籤 、橡膠產品及機器四個優先處

理範疇制訂行動計劃，並將個別的經濟標準

與國際標準聯結起來 。

在「馬尼拉行動計劃」 中，各亞太經濟

合作組織成員均承諾加快制定一個系統，確

保成員國內任何一個獲認可的檢定中心檢定

為合格的產品，均可獲區內國家承認。系統

已在食品、玩具、建築材料 、電動及電子儀

器數個範疇內推行。



where early liberalisation would have a 
positive impact on trade, investment and 
economic growth in the region and for 
individual economies, and to draw up 
concrete action proposals to achieve this. 

It is my conviction that a fundamental 
measure of APECs success, from Hong 
Kong1s standpoint, wi 廿 be whether it serves 
the needs of Hong Kong business. Whether 
it helps you to export your products or 
services more quickly and efficiently into 
currently restricted markets around us. 
Whether it maximises our opportunities to 
develop co-operative arrangements with our 
counterparts in other APEC economies. 

It is very important, therefore, that we in 
the Government know the priorities of our 
business. I urge you to tell us about the 
problems you encounter around the region. 
Tell us how we can make your lives easier 
both at home and abroad. Tell us what your 
priorities are so we can make them the 
Government1s own in advancing the APEC 
liberalisation agenda. 

ASEAN: Opportunities and 
Challenges 
I would now like to switch to a different but 
related subject: the opportunities and 
cha 丨 lenges ASEAN economies present to 
Hong Kong. 

Many commentators have predicted that 
the next century will be the Asia-Pacific 
century because of the region1s dynamism 
and potential for growth. A prime example 
of this dynamism can be found in the 
economic area comprising the ASEAN 
countries. The ASEAN economies have 
achieved a growth rate consistently in excess 
of 7% since the 1990s, and are forecast to 
sustain this level of growth in the remainder 
of this decade. A major factor contributing 
to this is the 丨 iberal economic policy these 
economies are pursuing, stimulating a strong 
surge in trade and investment flows both 
within and outside the ASEAN region. 
Fueled by high economic growth and rich 
in natural resources, the ASEAN economies 
present a great opportunity as well as 
cha 丨 lenges to Hong Kong. 

Certainly Hong Kong1s enterprising 
entrepreneurs would not let these 
opportunities pass. Indeed Hong Kong1s 
trade with the ASEAN economies has been 
increasing substantially at an average rate 
of almost thirty percent a year over the last 
five years. Much of this trade, I would add, 
has · grown as we re-establish ourselves as a 
ma」or entrepot in the Asia-Pacific region, 
particularly serving as a main conduit for 
indirect trade between China and the ASEAN 
countries. In 1995, roughly half of the trade 
between the two sides were routed through 
Hong Kong. Our role as a conduit for 
indirect trade is especially prominent for the 
trade between China and the Philippines, 
Singapore and Malaysia. 

本人在前文曾提及，我們決意盡量利用

資訊科技，並將關税資料載入電腦光碟。由

明年起 ， 透過互聯網，我們將可向公眾公開

亞太經濟合作組織的關税及報關資料，並繼

續擴大資料庫，預計於 1998 年 ， 貿易情況及

非關税措施將可納入資料庫內 。
另一個利用到資訊科技的範疇是政府採

購 。資訊科技有助增加透明度及開發新市

場。亞太經濟合作組織已在互聯網上開設網

頁，刊登政府採購廣告。這項行動由香港帶

動，現已有五個國家（澳洲 、加拿大、日本丶

紐西蘭及美國）將政府的採購廣告刊登在互聯

網上，向外界公開。

本人從香港的角度，談及亞太經濟合作

組織在排除區內貿易及投資障礙 ，以及在簡

化貿易程序中所採取的主要行動 。

自大阪會議後，在短時間內能取得如此

成績，我們甚感欣慰。

然而，請勿誤會「馬尼拉行動計劃 」 已

包括了所有追求貿易及投資自由化的所需元

素。要履行承諾，各成員酮仍需多加努力。

就性質而言，「個別行動計劃」是一個演化過
程 ，所有亞太經濟合作組織成員須不斷改良

及改善其「個別行動計劃」，才可達到自由貿

易的最終目標。

由明年起，我們會不斷進行檢討及諮

詢，以確保「個別行動計劃」能有效地推行及

擴展 。 我們更同意合力找出其他需要優先放

寬管制的範疇，以促進區內整體及個別國家

的貿易、投資及經濟增長，並制定實質行動

建議，向目標進發。

本人堅信，由香港的角度出發，亞太經

濟合作組織賴以成功的基本條件，在於組織

能否應付香港商界的需求；能否在現時有諸

般限制的市場環境下，協助閣下更快捷、更
有效地打開產品或服務的出路 ， 能否為我們

盡量爭取機會，與其他亞太經濟合作組織成

員國通力合作。

因此，對於政府機構中人來説，認識本

地商界中各項發展的緩急先後極為重要。本

人促請各位告知我們在區內所遇到的難題，

並就如何協助閣下順利經營本地及海外業務

提供意見 ， 並向我們透露閣下欲急切處理的

問題 ，好讓政府能在亞太經濟合作組織會議

上，將問題列明在自由化議程上， 向大會提

出。

東南亞國家聯盟：機會與挑戰
現轉換一個與前述有關但不同的話題·東南

亞國家聯盟為香港帶來的機會及挑戰。

很多評論員預測，亞太區的動力及增長

潛力會令下一世紀成為亞太區世紀。這在東

南亞國家聯盟的經濟區內可見一斑。自 1990

年起，聯盟的成員國每年能維持7％以上的穩

定增長 ， 並預料遁增幅能維持至本世紀末。

能有此成績，其中一個主要原因，是這些國

家都追求自由經濟政策， 令東盟國內外的貿

易及投資量激增。經濟增長率高，加上天然

- 資源豐富，東南亞國家聯盟為香港帶來大量

機會的同時，更對香港構成極大的挑戰。

毫無疑問，香港的企業家絕對不會放過

道些機會。事實上，香港與東南亞國家聯盟

的貿易量，在過去五年內，平均每年增長近

30% 。其中大部份的貿易是香港以亞太區主

要轉口港身份而取得的，特別是在中國與東

盟之間的間接貿易中，香港更是主要的渠

道。 1995 年，雙方約有一半的貿易是透過香

港進行的 。我們這個渠道的角色，在中國與

菲律賓、新加坡及馬來西亞之間的貿易顯得

尤為重要。

有見於東盟成員國的市場增長迅速，環

境宜於投資，香港的企業家亦於當地進行巨

額直接投資。我們最新的統計數字顥示，本

港在當地的累積投資總額逾1,900億元。我們

現已成為泰國及越南最大的外國直接投資

者，在印尼及菲律賓則位居第二。另一方

面 ， 香港對其東盟夥伴來説，是個愈來愈吸

引的直接投資地點。作為主要金融中心及通

往中國的首要通道，香港能為其他東南亞聯

盟國家運送及籌集資金，投資中國境內。

邁進廿一世紀，本人對港商繼續把握束

盟提供的龐大直接貿易及投資機會 ，及為東

盟成員國企業提供重要營運基地，處理中國

業務，信心十足。

本人欲特別提出服務業的優良潛質。服

務業在整個東亞區發展迅速。區內的幗家愈

繁盛，個人及公司對服務的要求便愈來愈

高。透過不斷的多邊及區內合作，區內的服

務貿易管制得以進一步放寬，加上正在增長

的商品貿易，龐大的基建發展 ，私有化，以

及急速上升的生活水平，在在令區內對服務

業的需求，和國與國之間的服務貿易流量急

升。

面前機會無限，但我們亦不能低估煊一

切所帶來的挑戰。以下是其中四項

·首先，東南亞國家聯盟成員國制訂了

一項自由貿易安排，計劃在 2003 年前遂步將

成員國幾乎所有產品的關税減至5％或以下。

理論上，這項安排會將包括香港在內的非東

盟國家的貿易及投資拉引過去。不過，由於

東盟成員國在最惠國待遇的基礙上將關税優

惠延伸到非成員國家，所以，到目前為止，

該項安排所構成的影響極微。我們可鼓勵東

盟夥伴持續這項優惠措施，並與他們在亞太

經濟合作組織的自由化進程上通力合作 。

·其次，中國及東南亞國家聯盟間的貿

易量大增，理應促進香港的轉口貿易。然

而，由於兩地均發展港口設施，部份貨物將

直接付運到目的地而不需經香港轉口，促使

香港的間接貿易由轉口貿易轉型至轉運及離

岸貿易。

·第三，在向已發展市場出口，提供服

務及吸引投資方面，香港與發展較迅速的東

南亞國家聯盟成員國將不能避免激烈的競

爭。我們應盡量利用我們的優勢，開發專業

服務，加強與東南亞國家聯盟的合作，在功
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- Eyeing the fast growing market and 
favourab柘 environment offered by the 
ASEAN economies, Hong Kong 
entrepreneurs have also been making 
substantial direct investments there. Our 
latest statistics shows a total cumulative value 
wel 丨 in excess of $190 billion. We are now 
the second 丨 argest foreign direct investor in 
Thai 丨 and and Vietnam, and the third largest 
in Indonesia and the Philippines. On the 
other hand, Hong Kong is increasingly 
recognised as an attractive p乜ce for direct 
investments from our ASEAN partners. As a 
major financia 丨 centre and the principal 
gateway to China, Hong Kong is also helping 
most of the ASEAN countries to channel or 
raise funds for investing in China. 

As we march into the 21st century, I am 
confident that our businessmen will be able 
to continue to tap the enormous 
opportunities in the ASEAN economies, both 
in direct trade and investment, as we廿 as
providing an important operationa 丨 base for 
ASEAN companies to conduct business in 
China. 

I would like to highlight particularly the 
good potential for services. Services are a 
quickly expanding phenomenon in the entire 
East Asia region. As countries in the region 
prosper, both individuals and firms are 
demanding more and better services. The 
ongoing multilateral and regional efforts to 
further liberalise trade in services, an 
expanding volume of merchandise trade, 
huge infrastructural development, 
privatisation, and quickly rising standards of 
living are likely to boost the demand for, as 
well as the cross-border flow of, services in 
the region. 

There are tremendous opportunities 
ahead. But we should not underestimate the 
chal 丨 enges. I can see at least four of them : 

• First, ASEAN economies have set up 
a free trade arrangement which provides for 
staged reduction of tariffs to 5% or below 
on substantially all products among ASEAN 
members by the year 2003. This 
arrangement theoretica 丨 ly will divert trade 
and investment from non-ASEAN economies 

能上與它們互相配合，避免重覆。對於香港

及東盟夥伴聯繫的前景，本人感到樂觀，相

信雙方能互惠互利，促進區內發展。

·最後一點，亦是對香港來説最重要的

一點，就是面臨競爭及新挑戰的同時，我們

必須堅持自由貿易的信念及不干預的政策。

展望未來，評論員無可避免地就香港特

別行政區政府應採取的經濟政策，及香港應

如何在傳統的經濟政策上作出相應的改髮不

斷提供建議。容我在此就兩項最為人議論的

建議稍作評論。

·第一項是要求香港人呼籲香港政府

「選精用良」 ，採取工業為本的政策。

·第二項與第一項非常相似·政府應介
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including Hong Kong. So far the impact is 
minima 丨 as ASEAN members have de facto 
extended their tariff concessions to non
ASEAN economies on an MFN 9asis. We 
would encourage our ASEAN partners to 
continue this exemplary practice and would 
work with them to this end in the context of 
the APEC liberalisation programme. 

• Second, while an expanding volume 
of China-ASEAN trade should bolster Hong 
Kong1s re-exports, development of ports in 
the two p區es may result in some of the 
goods being shipped directly instead of re
exported through Hong Kong. This would 
accelerate the structural shift in our indirect 
trade from re-exports to transhipment and 
off-shore trading. 

• Third, there wi 廿 inevitably be keen 
competition between Hong Kong and some 
of the fast growing ASEAN economies, in 
exporting to traditiona 丨 developed country 
markets, in serving as a services hub, and in 
attracting foreign investment. The cha丨 lenge
for us is to capitalise on our comparative 
advantages and develop functional 
specialisation which fosters complementarity 
rather than duplication with our ASEAN 
partners. And I am optimistic that concerted 
efforts in the Hong Kong-ASEAN partnership 
would bring about mutual benefit and 
enhanced growth in the region. 

• Finally, this brings me to my fourth 
point, and an important point for Hong Kong. 
In the face of this competition and new 
challenges, we must hold fast to our 
fundamental belief in free trade and non
interventionist policies. 

As commentators look to the future, 
inevitably, they increasingly offer advice 
about the kind of economic programmes the 
future SAR Government should adopt and 
what changes Hong Kong should make in 
its traditional economic policies. Let me 
comment on just two of the most frequent 
proposals which are being made. 

• The first proposa 丨 is a ca廿 for Hong 
Kong to ask its Government to 11pick 
winners11. To adopt a policy of industria 丨
targeting. 

入經濟發展，拯救衰落的工業，制定製造業與

服務業的發展目標，並在兩者之閒尋求平衡。

理論上，這些建議均有其吸引之處。提

出建議的人所持的理由是防止失業情況出

現，維持經濟平衡、穩定，或為將來發展提

供前瞻遠見。這些都是值得考慮的目標。然

而，若靠政府干預市場力量，卻是無法取得

以上成果的。

違反公平及自由競爭的原則，並非香港

面對競爭時應持的態度。我相信長遠來説，

政府干預市場運作反會浪費資源，適得其

反。現時，香港的經濟發展已製造了全面就

業的局面，正享受持續增長的成果，若政府

真的推行這種改革，則風險將倍增。

• The second proposal is very similar. 
The Government should intervene in the 
economy to rescue a declining industry and 
seek to strike a predetermined balance 
between the manufacturing and service 
sectors of the economy. 

In theory, these proposals have a certain 
attraction. Those who put them forward 
speak in terms of preventing unemployment, 
of maintaining a more balanced and 丨 ess
vulnerable economy or of providing a vision 
and a clear framework for future 
development. These are worthy goals, but 
government intervention to reverse market 
forces will not produce such results. 

To go against the verdict of free and fair 
competition is not the way for Hong Kong 
to respond to its chal 丨 enges. I believe such 
government intervention in the market place 
is counter-productive and wasteful in 
resources in the long run. For the 
government such as Hong Kong to conduct 
such experiments now while the economy 
is already stretched at fu 廿 employment or 
enjoying sustained growth compounds the 
risks involved. 

丨 n Hong Kong we create new jobs and 
boost production by providing entrepreneurs 
and investors with the right environment. 
The message from the Asian region over the 
last two decades is very clear. The more 
that politicians and bureaucrats abandon 
economic planning and economic controls 
the more room they create for enterprise, 
productivity and economic growth. 

But there is another al 卜 important
objection to 祠 lowing the interventionist 
advice we have been getting. The sort of 
policy changes we are being asked to accept 
wou园 be a retreat from the capitalist system 
and an advance towards socialist policies. 
Such a change would be quite contrary to 
the Basic Law. Article 5 of the Basic Law 
allows for no compromise on this matter. It 
states quite bluntly: 11The socialist system and 
policies sh al I not be practised in the Hong 
Kong SAR, and the previous capitalist system 
and way of I ife sh al 丨 remain unchanged for 
50 years11. We must remember this. ■ 

在香港，透過為企業家及投資者提供有

利的環境，我們製造了不少就業機會，提高

了生產的增長率。過去兩年，來自亞洲區的

訊息十分明確：政治家及政府愈是放寬經濟

規劃及監管，企業、生產力以至經濟增長的

發展空間便愈大。

然而，反對採用干預政策的主要原因

是，造是一種倒退的做法 由資本主義體制

倒退，向社會主義制度邁進的做法。這種改

變有違基本法。基本法第五條列明，在這事

項上並不容許妥協；條例嚴正指出： 「香港

特別行政區不實行社會主義制度和政策，保

持原有的資本主義制度和方式，五十年不

變。」我們必須緊記此點。 • 



三涇MMIT'96 I
Successful tran·sition 
Shiu Sin-por talks about potential future strengths - and weaknesses 

S三三三三fC［三［三三＼
first speaker in the plenary session moderated 
by Johanthan Fenby, Editor of the South 
China Morning Post, the co-sponsor of the 
Business Summit. 

He began by saying: 11We are seven 
months, less two days (on the day of the 
Business Summit, December 3), from the 
setting up the new government and a little 
more than seven days from.selecting our first 
Chief Executive. 

11Thes,e are hi.sto~ical_ moments in H~ng 
Kong… for... the business community, 
nobody has doubts about a successfu 丨
economic transition to 1997. I think doubts 
dissipated about two or three or four years 
ago when our major companies started not 
only putting their money into Hong Kong but 
into property developments in the Mainland.11 

He went on: 11By now I think we can say 
comfortably that we also have gone through, 
by and large, a successfu 丨 transition towards 
1997. 

Fundamental 
11Th e major politica 丨 uncertainty that the 
community has faced in the last, by now 12-
14 years, has come to an end with the 
selection of the Chief Executive, which no 
doubt is the most fundamental issue. It is 
something completely new and done in a 
process completely different from the past. 

11Though we (on December 3) are eight 
days away from that decision, we can say 
whatever is the outcome of the voting on 
December 11 that we are more or less certain 
of the political situation we are going to face 
in the at least coming 12-18 months, or in 
the next six years. 

111 think we can look towards not only a 
more business friendly Chief Executive in the 
new Government but we can at least expect 
someone who is familiar with the business 
world. 

11We can expect to see a Legco - at least 
for 12 months after July 1, 1997 and possibly 
six months before then - that will make less 
noise and less argument and put less pressure 
on welfare spending which we have 
experienced since popular elections in Hong 
Kong. And possibly a more business friendly 
Legislature in the coming months. 

11S0 on the political front, real 丨 y the only 
uncertainty that remains is the set-up of the 

Shiu Sin-por 邵善波

平穩過渡
邵善波談香港發展的未來潛力及隱憂

「一國兩制」經濟研究中心總幹事邵淬波是

首位在高峰會上致辭的講者。《南華早
報》 （高峰會主辦機構）總編輯蒞力行為大會

擔任主持 。

邵氏在演辭的開端説· 「我們距離特區

新政府成立還有不足 7 個月（由 12 月 3 日商

業高峰會當天計起）的光景，距離首屆特區

行政長官的推選期也不過是 7 天許 。

「 對商界而言，這是歷史性的時刻。

香港在過渡期內經濟可否保持繁榮，這一點

是沒有人會懐疑的 。 早在兩、 三年前，本港

主要的企業不僅注資香港，還撥資發展中國

的房地產，我認為從那時起，商界已把本港

在過渡期內與經濟表現有關的疑團一掃而

空。」

他續説· 「現在 ， 我們敢説香港大體上

已成功過渡至 1997 年。

疑圜盡掃
「在過去 12 至 14 年困擾著本港的政治不明朗

因素已隨著特區行政長官快將誕生而消除，

毫無疑問，這方面的不明朗因素是招致港人

憂慮的主因。特區行政長官的產生過程雖然

未有先例可循，而我們亦終於把這項劃時代

的選舉完成了 。

「雖然還有 8 天（高峰會當天為 12 月 3

日），特首才被選出，但不管在 12 月 11 日選

擧的結果如何，我們亦可以確切肯定，至少

在未來 12 至 18個月、或往後 6年內 ， 本港的

政洽情況將會如何。

「未來的特區首長可望是一位便利商界發

展的人，不然，至少也會是一位熟悉商界的

人士。

「我們亦可在 1997 年 7 月 1 日後 12 個月

或之前 6 個月看見臨時立法會的成立，臨立

會產生後，本港自推行直選以來的喧鬧爭拗

之聲將可休止 ， 而以往所承受的福利開支壓

力亦可減輕。在末來數月，香港可望擁有一

個有利於商界發展的臨時立法會。

「在政治方面，唯一剩下來的不明朗因素

是特區政府的領導班子人選。然而，候任行

政長官在明年 7 月 1 日前須把領導班子內 27

名官員的名單提呈中央委任，屆時，所有疑

團將可盡掃 。
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- senior officers in the Government. By that I 
mean the 27 positions which have to be 
nominated by the Chief Executive-elect and 
appointed by the Central Government before 
July 1 next year. 

. Pro-active 
11Even in this area, I think the genera 丨
understanding by and 丨 arge is mostly correct. 
Most of the sitting senior civi 丨 servants would 
be expected to stay and maintain their 
positions so that we would have a relatively 
stable transition with local persons heading 
the Administration with more or 丨 ess the 
same people when the Government wi 廿 start
its new business on 叫y 1 next year. 

111 think it looks like we are going to have 
a proactive new government. It has been a 
worry for some of us that the new 
Government wi 廿 be too ca ref u I, too 
conservative in the historica 丨 change we are 
facing and tend to do nothing in the first few 
years. But it looks like we are going to have 
a very positive administration and that it wi 廿
be able to dea 丨 with a lot of issues that the 
present Government is unable to deal with. 

11There will be continued bickering on a 
lot of issues in the remaining months. The 
issue of the stationing of an advanced 
detachment of the PLA; the amendment to 
the Crimes Bill which was gazetted this 
week; and the question of how to work, or 
not to work with the Provisional Legco in 
the coming months are touchy issues. 

11B ut I think by now all these political 
issues would not and cannot affect the 
general stability of the community as a 
whole. The community has been through al 丨
this bickering and arguments in the last 12 
years and in a way we are getting mature to 
th is type of conflict. 

11Th is type of conflict can no 丨 onger
destabilise the situation in the way it has in 
the last decade. So, I think the situation we 
are facing is quite optimistic. Even, seven 
months before the actual date 丨 think, the 
business community at least ahead of a lot 
of people have seen through the difficult 
transition period expected 12 years ago and 
by now has digested the whole issue. 

China factor 
11What has faced Hong Kong far more in the 
last decade than 1997, is the factor of China. 
We have been affected by the changes in 
China much, much more than the issue of 
the change in sovereignty. We have been, I 
think, since China decided to reform its 
economic and social structure and decided 
to open up since 1978, been drawn into this 
orbit of activity for years and you in the 
business community have been the first one 
to be aware of it and the first one to be 
entangled with it. 

11China in the 1st 10 years has a 丨 ways

been the predominant factor. With the 
solution ofthe 1997 issues, the China factor 
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will continue to be the single most important 
factor. But this is the area where we have 
ben consistently makin g mistakes in 
estimating and analysing the situation. 

11We are always underestimating the 
speed of change in China and occasiona 丨 ly
and also underestimating the risk at the same 
time. We have seen people make a fortune 
in a few years in China, who buy a house 
worth HKD200 million and are forced to sell 
it in a matter of two or three years because 
their China business has gone sour. 

That is the consequence of 
overestimating China and underestimating 
the difficulty at the same time. On speed we 
are consistently wrong. I can cha 丨 lenge you 
that you would not have expected 15 years 
ago to see the kind of economy we are seeing 
now. Even if I asked five years ago you would 
not have expected to see China make such 
a tremendous change. 

Only last week China announced 
comp柘te convertibility in current account 
way ahead of its schedule. As many of you 
have seen, the Chinese economy is a lot 
more open than a lot of regional economies 
in Southeast Asia, including Japan. It is 
moving a lot of faster than a lot of traditional 
market economies in the region. 

Blunders 
"We have seen setbacks, of course. 
Tremendous setbacks and uncertainties, 
followed by the 1989 Tienamen incident. 
W e will continue to see those setbacks. The 
grand macro economic readjustment in 1993-
4 stalled development for a few years. We 
will continue to see people making blunders 
in public policies and having to retract. 

"That should be part of reality. You're in 
business and should know. In China's path 
toward reform and opening it is bound to 
make small mistakes but the larger trend is, 
I think clear by now after 16 years or 
probably more. But the general direction is 
clear. The momentum is clear. That we are 
moving from allowing a small factory to 
import a few machines and materials and 
making little goods for export to joint venture 
with severe restrictions on domestic sales to 
now complete foreign-owned ventures 
which allow a high percentage of its product 
sold domestically. 

11We are moving from joint-venture hotels 
to building houses, primarily for foreigners, and 
now we are heavily involved in construction 
of houses for the domestic market. We are now 
not only in financing roads and bridges but 
also power plants and we see the banking 
sector open up to foreign banks which includes 
operations in RMB currency. 

RMB 
11A simple example, which many of you may 
not have noticed, is the policy of a 丨 lowing
travellers to bring out RMB6,000 and to bring 
in RMB6,000. This has created in Hong Kong 

預備領導班子

「在未來特區領導班子的人選方面， 我認為大

部份現任的高級公務員皆可留任，以便順利

過渡，落實港人治港的精神 ，在明年 7月 1 日

特區政府成立時 ，政府高層官員的人選將不

會有重大改變。紐是港人的普遍想法， 而事

實亦應離此不遠。

「我想，香港似乎已有一個預備的領導班

子 。 過去一些港人憂慮特區政府將在主權交

接期內過於緊慎和保守 ，以致在回歸後數年

仍一事無成。 可是，按目前的情況看來 ，我

們將有一個積極進取的政府 ， 可處理現任政

府不能解決的眾多問題 。

「在餘下的數月裡 ， 港人將就很多事項展

開爭議，舉例説，解放軍駐港先遣部隊、本

週在憲報上刊登的 《刑事罪行條例草案》 ，以

及如何與臨時立法會合作，或不與之合作等

問題，將成為港人的談論焦點。

「我認為以上的政治問題不會、也不可以

影響本港整體的安定局面。香港在過往 l2 年

對這些爭端及議論已是集以為常，且能成熟

地面對這方面的衝突。

「這方面的衝突不像 10 年前般，能把本

港的社會動搖。我認為現時的形勢是樂觀

的 。 商界早在 12 年前，已能高瞻遠矚，看穿

過渡期的種種困難，如今，距離回歸只有 7

個月， 97 問題已不再成為問題了。

中國因素
「過去 10 年，中國因素較 97 問題影響香港更

為深遠。 港人在中國變遷下所受到的影響，竟

較主權易轉所帶來的影響更大。自 1 978 年中

國決定對外開放，並實行經濟及社會改革起 ，

港人便捲入這個改革的浪潮 ，而在座各位工商

界人士更是率先關注改革情況的先驅者。

「中 國是過去 10 年影響香港的主要因

素。隨著 1997 年的來臨，中國將成為影響香

港的單一重要因素 。然而，我們過去在評估

及分析這方面的影響時 ，卻往往犯上謬誤。

「我們低估了中國轉變的速度和當中所帶

來的危機。一些投機商人在短短數年間在國

內賺取厚利，買下價值 2 億港元的物業，並

在兩、三年內因業務崩潰而迫不得已出售物

業，這方面的例子瘻見不鮮。

「這是由於從商者低估了在中國經商的困

難之故 。 單就中國轉變的速度而言 ， 我敢説

各位在 15 年前，沒有人可預測中國的經濟會

有今天的發展；即使是在 5 年前，您們也不

能想像中國有如此巨大的轉變 。

「上週，中國便宣佈逐步實施經常帳全面

兑換的計劃。各位會發現，中酮的經濟體系

其實還較很多東南亞國家（包括日本）閒

放，而發展的速度也較區內不少實行市場經

濟已久的國家迅速。

曾有困阻

「當然 ，中國曾在改革的路途上遇上挫折。

1989 年天安門事件發生後，中匭受到沉重的



a trade in RMB currency illegal 丨 yon the 
sidewalk, in jewellery shops and 
supermarkets. Now yqu can purchase a 丨 ot
el~ctronic goods, g;ld watches and things 
like that in RMB in Hpng Kong. It is a minor 
change but to continue on that path there is 
a huge potential which continues to be 
underestimated by our business community. 

11Let me run through the five major areas 
of our economy in this respect. 

• 111 think the single biggest potentia 丨
in our economy in terms of Chinese 
involvement is the financial services. Very 
few people like to discuss it in the open. It is 
a question of expanding our financial 
services in RMB operations. 

We have underground operations in that 
area. They have been operating for years and 
so now we have semi-official trading in retai 丨
and also 市 egal trading in RMB. With 
development in the Chinese financia 丨 system,
China is getting increasing confident of 
controlling its own currency and operations. 

11The setting up of the Central Bank and 
now the convertibility of current account I 
think will see the continued liberalisation of 
that area. What role Hong Kong can play is 
a big question in the near future if not today. 

11Whether we can take a huge step 
forward as a financial centre in the region 
depends on how we tackle this problem. 丨
am aware there are certain reservations in 
our financial community. By that I mean the 
Hong Kong Monetary Authority 丨 etting the 
Chinese se廿 bonds in Hong Kong. 

Constructive 
111 would urge them to consider this issue in 
a constructive manner. This is the major area 
in which we can expand our financial 
services. If we see Hong Kong as a major 
international financial centre in China, I think 
we should give that idea real careful study. 

111 am sure that it is not just benefit that we 
can draw from it. There may be problems that 
arise out of it. But I am sure that under the 
present circumstances, particularly the one 
country two systems, that the problem can 
be resolved. We have already a very good 
track record in raising funds for enterprises 
in China, even though some Chinese 
enterprises would like to list in London or 
New York. But I think in the last few years we 
have proved that Hong Kong is the only place 
that sizeable trading is going on in that area. 

11lf we can capitalise on this, we can 
become the predominant place of listing 
for all major enterprises in China That is 
the only direction that gives us potential for 
tremendous growth in the near future. 

11Now the trouble with that area is that 
the key to those problems not only lies in 
our hands. It lies with the Central Bank 
authorities in China. It is for them to make 
their decisions, how much RMB operations 
they would allow to be made outside of 
their territory. 

Advantage 
11But we have an advantage. We have an 
independent monetary system. But also a 
heavy link to the Mainland economy both 
in terms of the day-to-day operation but also 
politically through the way we are linked to 
the Central Government. 

11At least we can communicate with the 
Central Bank authorities in Beijing much, 
much better than the London or the New 
York authorities. 

11We have a structural advantage in 
capturing this market. The question is whether 
we can seize the opportunity and build on 
the situation. I hope we can stop the eternal 
bickering we are facing in our financial market 
structure. The Government can play a role to 
resolve those bickerings so that the regulatory 
institutions and the market institutions can 
focus their time to develop this area rather 
than fighting among themselves.11 

• 110n the trade and transportation 
issues, I think there will be continual change 
because China is continuing to develop its 
own trade links and transport facilities. The 
situation is we might experience a decline 
in the share of the market but the absolute 
volume we will continue to handle will 
continue to grow because the pie is getting 
bigger and bigger every day. 

Smaller but larger 
11Though we111 get a smaller share of the pie, 
the absolute volume we'll hand柘 wil 丨
continue to grow. Therefore, I think we will 
need Container Terminal No 9, but when 
the time comes No 10, No 11, and No 12 
should also be built. 

11This is not to dismiss the Chinese ports 
that are coming on line and developing very 
fast around South China and around 
Shanghai in Central China. The reality is that 
growth is at a high rate, and though we are 
getting a smaller share of the 丨 arger pie, the 
absolute rate going through Hong Kong, no 
matter in what form, will continue to grow.11 

• 11The other two areas, other than trade 
and finance, are services and are more 
troublesome areas. We have experienced 
tremendous ups and downs in some of the 
services. A few years ago we sent 1 OOs of 
accountants into China to do a lot of work. 
Now the whole market suddenly changes 
and we have an oversupply of accountants 
on our own hands. 

11ln this area we lacked a clear strategy. 
A clear understanding of the various services 
we were exporting at this time. The 
Financial Secretary is now heading various 
study groups working on these issues. 

Complicated 
111 think we are facing a very complicated 
situation where different trades are facing 
different problems and Government I hope in 
reasonable time can come up with stronger 
strategies for exporting our services in the various 

- 打擊，也被不明朗的因素所困； 93至 94年間

的宏觀經濟調控使國內的發展受阻達數年之

久；此外，中央在推行某些與民生有關的政

策時碰壁，結果只得把有關政策撤回。

「這些只是部份的困難所在，相信在座各

位商界人士對國內的清況應十分了解 。 中國在

改革及開放的道路上，難免會遇上挫敗，但我

認為它在過往 16 年的路線大體上是正確的。

最初，我們只容許小規模的工廠進口一些機器

及原料，以生產少量出口貨品；繼而我們准予

外商在國內立合資企業 ， 並制訂嚴厲的內銷限

制，如今，我們歡迎外資企業到國內投資設

廠，並容許它們把大部份產品內銷 。

「我們由合資興建酒店發展至蓋建外籍人

士居所，如今，我們所興建的樓房，主要乃

供應內銷市場所需。我們融資興建的，不僅

是道路及天橋，還有發電廠等大型項目。此

外，國內銀行界亦逐步開放給那些進行人民

幣交易的外資銀行。

人民幣

「中國准許進出境旅客自由攜帶 6,000 元人民

幣的政策推出後，香港的行人道上、珠寶店

及超級市場內均出現非法的兑換勾當。現

在，您可在香港使用人民幣購買電子器材、

金錶及其他貨品。雖然這個轉變不算重大，

但發展下去將可成為一股龐大的經濟潛力，
而這方面的潛力又是商界所忽視的 。

「香港未來的經濟發展情況可以 5點概述

之。

• 「若就中國參與的經濟項目而言 ， 本港具
有最大發展潛力的界別是金融服務業。很

少人願意公開談及這方面的發展，但我認

為把人民幣交易納入本港金融服務業的範

疇內，實在是未嘗不可的。

「既然地下的人民幣交易勾當已存在多

年，而零售店亦為顧客提供半官方式的兑換服

務，那麼，毋庸置疑，這方面的需求是存在

的。隨著中國的金融制度不斷改革，中央政府

對控制貨幣及貨幣交易的信心正日漸增強。

「中國成立中央銀行及實施經常帳兑換計

劃意味著中國的貨幣政策將進一步放寬。香

港未來（若不是今天）在造方面將擔當一個怎

樣的角色 ， 實在值得我們深究。

「我們能否更上一層樓，鞏固本港在亞洲區

的金融中心地位，便須視乎我們如何解決上述的

問題了 。 我知道本港金融界在這方面仍有保留

（香港金融管理局亦只許中國在香港出售債券）。

建設性措施

「我促請金融界人士以建設性的態度考慮上述

建議。這是我們發展金融服務的重要範疇，

若我們認為香港是中國主要的國際金碾中

心，就得把以上意見審慎三思。

「事實上 ， 把人民幣交易納入金融服務的

範圍內不僅為我們帶來利益，也可能為我們帶

來問題。然而，按現時的清況看來（特別是在

「一國兩制」的惰況下） ，所有問題預料將可
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i - areas. There is no one solution to the different 

sectors. The legal field faces different problems 
to the accountants. The architects and engineers 
are having relatively less problems and doing a 
lot of business in the main. 

111 think the involvement of these 
professions in formulating their strategies and 
dealing with their problems is essential. 

• 11The 丨 ast area is manufacturing and 
this, I think, is a troublesome area. We have 
seen in the last few quarters a decline in 
our exports, which has reflected on our 
position. A 丨 ot of peop 丨 e blame the decline 
in manufacturing on high rent and the high 
cost of 丨 abour. 「 m afraid no matter how 
much we work on those factors we are not 
going to be able to compete with our 
competitors across the border. 

11The simple factor of losing the 
manufacturing facilities to the Mainland and 
other places is not because we have high 
rents and high 丨 abour costs. It is just because 
the other guys are too cheap. It sounds like 
two sides of the same coin. But it is not. No 
matter how you address those two issues 

迎刃而解。縱使一些內地企業喜歡在倫敦或紐

約上市集資，但香港為國內企業融資發展確有

先例可援 ；此外，事實證明，香港在過去數年

是國內企業在融資方面最大的單一市場。

「若本港能乘此勢，將可發展為所有內地

企業上市集資的重點市場。這也是香港金融

市場未來邁向蓬勃發展的唯一途徑。

「誠然，若本港的金融市場朝向這方面發

展， 將會遇上不少困難；解決問題不可單靠

我們，還得依賴中央銀行，只有它才可決定

海外的人民幣交易數量。

本港優勢

「然而 ，香港在這方面可享優勢。本港擁有獨

立的貨幣制度，亦與內地的經濟緊密相連 ， 香

港不僅在 日常業務的運作上與中央聯繫甚篤，

更在政治的層面上與中央政府關係密切。

「至少，我們與北京的中央銀行溝通時，

會較倫敦及紐約有闢當局取得較便捷的渠道 。

「從結構的層面而言 ， 我們發展道個市場亦

較其他地方有利 ， 問題是我們能否抓緊機會 ，

乘勢進軍。我希望本港的金融界能擱置現時就
市場結構的爭議 ，港府亦應插手解決這些爭

端，以便立法機關與市場監管機構集中拓展以

上業務（而非在結構形式等問題上互相爭拗）。

• 「「本港在貿易及運輸業方面將有重大改變。
中國致力發展貿易聯繫及運輸設施，將使本

港在貿易方面的市場佔有率大跌，雖然如

此 ， 本港實際的貿易數量卻有增無減，原因

是中國對外貿易的數量將與日俱增。

明降暗升

「雖然我們在貿易方面的市場佔有率將會下跌，

但實際的貿易數量卻有所增長 。 在此情況下，我

們需要興建 9號貨櫃碼頭，而建議中的 l0 號、

you are not going to compete with the guy 
in Dongguan or Shenzhen and who is now 
expanding to the north. 

Defining 
111 think we need new thinking to try to define 
what manufacturing means to Hong Kong. We 
are talking about going high tech and high value 
added. To this day I don't get a clear definition 
of what they are or why those operations are 
needed in Hong Kong when they can be done 
much cheaper across the border. 

111 think we are wasting a lot too much 
time on these issues and not addressing some 
of the practical problems that the 
manufacturers are facing. We have three 
parties involved in these issues: the 
Government, the academics and industry 
itself and the three of them are singing 
different songs at the same time. 

11They are constantly talking to each other 
but they are talking about different things. I think 
we are going to have continuing pressure and I 
think we are going to lose our industrial base. 
The current fight over quotas and the country 

11 號及 12 號碼頭亦應盡快發展，以應所需。

「擬建上述貨櫃碼頭，並不是説本港的貨

櫃碼頭可取代南中國、 上海及中國中部地區

發展迅速的港口設施 ，但事實上， 中國的對

外貿易確以驚人的速度增長 。 儘管香港在外

貿市場上的佔有率正逐漸下跌，但實際的貿

易數量卻持續增長。

• 「除了貿易及金融外 ， 服務業也是本港可

謀發展的界別 。本港在服務業方面經歷了

多番興衰。數年前 ，我們把數以百計的會

計師派畦大陸工作 ，可是， 市場環境突

變，以致國內的會計師供過於求。

「在服務業的層面上， 我們沒有明確的發

展策略 ， 對所輸出的服務業更缺乏周詳的了

解 。 財政司正籌組多個研究小組 ， 就這方面

的問題進行深入探討 。

問題複雜
「不同的服務貿易正面對著不同的問題，這使困

擾服務業的形勢更形複雜。我希望港府在合理

的時間內，為服務貿易訂定明確的策略。不同

的行業應配合不同的解決方法，法律界所面對

的問題與會計界不同 ，建築界及工程界所面對

的問題較少 ， 因此在內地的發展也較為迅速。

「為服務業制訂輸出的政策及解決有關問

題時，最重要的是邀請有關界別的專業人士

參與研究。

• 「 「製造業所面對的問題極為棘手。過往連續
多季，本港的出口數字均告下跌，香港製造

業的情況如何 ，由此可見一斑。很多人把製

造業不景歸咎於租金高企及工資上漲，但不

管我們在迴兩方面如何力補不足，恐怕也不

能與國內的製造業競爭對手匹敵。

「本港的製造業不能與內地或其他地方爭

一日長短 ，並非與租金或工資高昂有關，而是

of origin is dangerous. It is a fact, known to the 
industry, that a lot of our textiles and garments 
are not really made in Hong Kong. 

Everything 
It is a situation we have to face. Out of the 
remaining 360,000 industrial workers, 
140,000 are in this sector. And, I'm afraid if 
those rules and regulations are strictly 
enforced we will lose another 100,000 of 
those workers. And contrary to what some 
people have suggested, if the WTO quota 
system is done away with in the next decade 
we will lose everything. 

11We are maintaining these 140,000 
workers simply due to the fact we have a large 
amount of quotas for historical reasons. If 
tomorrow manufacturers were told they could 
produce anywhere they want to, I'm afraid 
we would lose that industry comp丨ete 丨 y.

11This social problem with displacement 
of workers is one we have to face. We have 
been quite successful in relocating more than 
600,000 workers. We had close of to one 
million industria 丨 workers in 198叮·

因為其他地區的租金及工資實在太便宜了。這

聽起來似乎沒有分別，但事實並非如此。無論

本港如何在這兩方面急謀對策，也無法與東莞

及深圳此等物價低廉的地方抗衡，更遑論生活

指數較低的中國內陸城鎮了。

製造業何價？
「我認為目前應為製造業存在的價值深思（我

所指的是發展高科技及生產高增值貨品的製

造業） 。 鑑於絕大部份的製造業工序可在中

國以低廉的成本進行，因此，我對這個行業

的存在價值及發展路向抱有疑問 。

「我們在這些間題上已糾纏多時，卻忽略

了製造業真正面對的問題 。港府 、學術界及

工業界本身均有參與造方面的討論 ， 但三者

卻各彈己調。

「他們常互相對話，卻各持己見 。 本港將失

去製造業基地的地位，商廠只顧爭奪出口配額及

爭議產地來源的問題，而業內人士眾所週知，我

們的紡織品及成衣絕大部份不是在本港製造的。

損失重大

「這個問題需要我們正視。在本港餘下的 36

萬工人當中，製造業工人佔 14萬 。若出口配

額及產地來源的規例嚴厲執行，本港製造業

工人的數目將減少 10萬名 。與某些人的想法

不同，我認為若世貿的配額制度在未來 l0年

取消 ， 香港在製造業方面利益將消失殆盡。

「我們至今仍保留道14萬名工人，主要是因

為一些歷史性的因素，致使本港仍然擁有大量配

額 。 若明天製造商獲悉他們可在任何地方生產貨

品 ，恐怕本港的製造業將在頃刻之間消失。

「協助工人轉業述方面的社會問題是我們必

須關注的。 1989 年，本港的工人多達 100 萬，

過去，本港成功地幫助 60 萬名工人轉業三·
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Three ways for 
economic benefit 
Peter Bottelier·s speech 

P!;]［三三＼n［三三三三］
Kong and China have to get to know each 
better. He outlined three opportunities for 
mutua 丨 long-term economic benefit. 

Peter Bottelier 鮑泰利

He said: 11ln September 1997, three 
months after the historic transfer of 
sovereignty, the World Bank and the IMF 
will hold their Annual Meetings in Hong 
Kong which by then will be officially named 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
of the Peop個s Republic of China. It will be 
one of the major international events 
scheduled to take p區e in the former colony. 
It is a significant expression of confidence 
in the future stability and well being o田ong
Kong. The Annual Meetings typically attract 
thousands of bankers, investors, brokers, 
development experts and journalists from 
around the world. Many will wish to use 
the opportunity to gain first hand knowledge 
of the unique 110ne Country - Two Systems11 
祠ationship between China and Hong Kong 
that was negotiated for the next half century. 
Many will wish to visit China to see for 
themse 丨 ves what has been accomplished 
during the past 18 years of gradual market 
r~forms and rapid economic progress. 

Nothing in history is pre-ordained. 
Those who worry about the economic future 
of Hong Kong under Chinese sovereignty 
tend to forget that there will not only be new 
challenges, but also new opportunities. 
When China decided in late 1978 to begin 
a gradual process of opening up and market 
economic reforms, many in Hong Kong 
feared that the end of the colony's special 
role as entrepot centre and manufacturing 
叫pply base for China, would soon be over. 
Quite a few Chinese coastal cities and 
Special Economic Zones did indeed develop 
very rapidly and began to compete with 
Hong Kong. But Hong Kong quickly adapted 
to the new situation, taking advantage of new 
opportunities as they arose. 

獲取經濟利益三路向

In addition, China became an important 
source of investments in Hong Kong. As a 
matter of fact, Hong Kong and China became 
each other's largest source of new foreign 
investment in the early 1990s. As a result of 

絶泰利演辭全文

世界銀行駐中國使團團長鮑泰利在高峰會
上闡述三項中、港兩地互惠的長遠經濟

利益 。

1997 年 9 月，世界銀行及國際貨幣基

金組織將在香港舉行週年會議，屆時，香

港只是跨越主權移交的歷史性時刻僅 3 個

月 ， 並且正式成為中華人民共和國香港特

別行政區 。 是次會議將是香港這個前殖民

地的一大國際盛事，也是世銀及貨幣基金

組織對香港安定繁榮的信心表現 。週年大

會將吸引數以千計來自全球的銀行家、投

資者、經紀、發展專才及新聞從業員參

與，當中不少更藉此機會搜集有關中、港

兩地擬於未來半個世紀實行「一國兩制」的

第－手資料，也不乏希望親自拜訪中國，

一睹過往 18 年它在市場循序改革及經濟飛

躍下的偉績。

世事無絕對。那些憂慮香港回歸中國後

經濟前景出現問題的人，往往忘記了迎接香

港的，不僅有新的挑戰，更有新的楔機。

1978 年下旬，當中國決意逐步開放市場及實

行經濟改革時，很多港人懼怕香港作為轉口

港及中國製造業基地的特殊地位將會告終。

事實上，由於大多中國沿岸城市及經濟特區

的發展未見迅速，因此，可與香港匹敵的城

市寥寥可數 。然而，當這些口岸城市及特區

相繼崛起後，香港卻能抓緊新的發展機會，

靈活應變。
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香港商展會· 購物博覽
[ l997年 1 月 24-26 H 九龍禱國際展貿中心 I
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往來九龍灣地鐵站

． 入場券每噩只書10元

現於地利店丶

地鐵旅遊脈務中心發售

主辦 ： 香港總商會查詢電話： 29982288

大獎：
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香造商展會· 禮物摶覽 '9 7 
冒一 1997年 1 月 24 日至 26 日．星期五、六、日 I 

香港總商會主辦，八大商業團體協辦的『香港商展會』，定於農

曆新年前、假座新落成的九龍灣匾際展貿中心舉行，屆時全港最

新穎吸引的消費品、科枝及服務將共冶一爐；如此大型的消費

展，在東九龍區是破天荒第－次，估計有超過十五萬人到場參

觀，將會是農曆新年前購物及娛樂消閒新焦點。

各行各業參展商匯聚

展覽攤位多不勝數，使人目不瑕給……

臭味畫品，再．三品嚐 一可口可樂、必勝客、露比美國餐廳、

太古方糖、海寶魚翅、恆香老餅家、白蘭氏補品、家樂氏、克寧

奶粉、無乳樂雲果糕、李錦記、寳芝林涼茶、藍鑽石果仁、傲蘭

朱古力禮盒、甄家園糖果、蜜園蜜糖、瑞麒鱷魚肉鴕鳥肉、東川

茶葉....

蟾．貫算·糟品嚴巋 一謝瑞麟珠寶丶 Pink Box 金飾、寶光

珠寶丶 La Coco 纖體內衣、 Reebok 運動鞋、 Uhlsport 運動服裝丶

翠兒手袋及背囊丶 IP 手袋、迪士尼毛公仔及精品……

家層生活··語甩品 －－宜家傢揪、豐澤電器、 Tiger 電器丶

威士汀家電丶皇冠牌萬能插蘇、廚具系列、恆隆白洋舍丶淨水系

統、滅火器、屈臣氏、百佳超級市場、地利店、高登眼鏡、 Ciba

Vision 護眼用品、美加月曆……

科投敎育·文鑲薫欒 一怡和科技廣場、星光國際電子網絡丶

IBM電腦系統、 Able System 、兒童圖書、益智錄音帶及雷射光
碟......

偶人嚴務．僖甩尉豷 — 國泰航空、翡翠旅遊、香港上海匯

豐銀行、渣打銀行、美國運通財務丶永亨信用財務、香港電訊丶

中華電力……

展品種類繁多，未能盡錄。

· 免費專車往來九龍灣地鐵站

· 附設時鐘停車場

· 巴士路線如下：

出發地點

九龍灣地鐵站

尖沙咀

佐敦道

旺角

紅磡碼頭

香港仔

上環

中環港澳碼頭

巴士路線

224M 

28, 13A,219X 

14X,98D 

24K 

5D 

107 

302 

641 

社會名人

助慶節目

·蒞臨剪綵

．熬鬧昇平

開幕儀式由政府司級官員、香港總商會主席田北俊先生及應屆香

港小姐主持。

一連三日的展覽期，不但有新產品示範介紹，更有五場精采表

演，新城電台DJ每日同你玩遊戲，歌星助慶樂韻遍會場；還有令

人拍案叫絕的魔術表演；屆時，電台及電視台將作直擊報迤。

超值購物·精采美食

商展會與你迎新歲

佳節當前，閣下怎能錯過超值購物迎新歲的好機會！只要蒞臨

『香港商展會』，便可盡覽各式各樣最新穎吸引的消費品及服務

一令人垂涎三尺的中西美食；高級精品及時尚服飾更是潮流預

告；新奇禮物令小朋友笑逐顏開；精巧別緻的珠寶首飾使你大破

慳囊，總之吃喝玩樂，包羅萬有，闔府統請，滿載而歸。

幸運大抽奬．贈慶兼盡興

禮品一籮籮．人人有佾擴

大奬為價值HK$259,900 的歐洲「標緻」豪華房車；其他豐富奬品

有現金獎、珠寶首飾、手提電話、購物禮券、 IBM電腦、護眼用品

等；更有大量贈品現場送出；佳節添喜慶，先得頭綵，迎接牛年

好兆頭。

吃喝玩樂．闔府統請

集體購票．特價優蕙

如此闔家同歡的好節目，入場券只售港幣十元，大量定購更可獲

特價優惠－＿－五十張或以上九折優待、一百張或以上八折優待；

請致電 2998 2288 查詢。

入場券現已在下列地點有售 '

．全港地利店

·地鐵旅遊服務中心

（金鐘、銅鑼灣、太古、尖沙咀、旺角丶荃灣）

I 九龍灣國際展貿中心交通路線 I 
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- various factors, growth accelerated and Hong 
Kong became even more important to the 
Chinese economy than before 1978 and vice 
versa. The economic integration between 
Hong Kong and China (in particular 
Guangdong) during the past 18 years has 
indeed been impressive. There is considerable 
potential for further development in this 
direction after 1997. Whether the potential 
for further mutual gain wil 丨 be realised wi 廿
depend to a 丨 arge extent on attitudes, 
perceptions and policies on both sides. 

In Hong Kong many are inclined to see 
the glass of Chinese economic reforms as 
half empty and to stress remaining 
shortcomings. Knowledge in Hong Kong 
about the many positive economic and 
social developments that have taken place 
in China during the past 18 years is, in my 
own experience, sti 廿 surprisingly limited. In 
China on the other hand, there are many 
who do not clearly understand the factors 
underlying Hong Kong's tremendous 
economic success which gave it a per capita 
income level that is now some 20% higher 
than that of the United Kingdom. Hence, 
they may not know how to derive full benefit 
for China from the new union. The room 
for potentia 丨 misunderstandings needs to be 
narrowed. The platform for building trust 
and stability needs to be widened. Both sides 
have to get to know each other better. 

What are the major new opportunities 
for mutual 丨ong term economic benefit? I 
see three areas of particu 丨 ar interest: 

Collaboration 
A More intensive collaboration in rapid and 
orderly development of domestic capital and 
asset markets in China. With its well 
established system of laws and regulations, 
Hong Kong is well placed to assist in this 
process and derive considerable benefit 
through service and construction contracts in 
the process. Current financial and monetary 
conditions in China are favourable for rapid 
further development in the area of domestic 
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此外，中國也是香港重要的投資來

源。實際上，兩地早於 90 年代初期已成

為互相依賴的主要外資來源。在種種因素

影響下，兩地的投資額大增，香港對中國

的經濟較 1978 年前更形重要，同樣地

後者對前者亦無異。過往 18 年，兩地經

濟的緊密（尤其香港與廣東省的經濟結

合） ，叫人驚嘆。預料在 1997 年後，

中、港在經貿合作方面將會加強。至於兩

地能否繼續進一步互利互惠，很大程度上

須視乎雙方在態度、觀念及政策方面的取

向。

在香港，不少人趨向認為中园的經濟改

革已就此作罷，因此便對餘下的不善之處加

以指摘。然而，從經驗得知，香港對中國過

往 18年的經濟及社會發展情況了解不深。在

另一方面，中國很多人也不清楚背地裡那些

因素促使香港的經濟飛躍，致使現時人均收

入的水平竟較英國的高出 20％之多。在此情

況下，他們不懂如何從中、港兩地的合作關

係獲取最大的利益。兩地的鴻溝須填，信任

及安定的橋樑須拓。中、港雙方應加強彼此

的了解。

兩地在謀求相互長遠的經濟利益時，會

有甚麼新楔機？本人就以下三方面詳談

相互合作

A. 中國資金及資產市場以迅速及有系統的

方向發展，使相互合作的關係深化。香港擁

有健全的法制體系，對深化兩地的合作大有

幫助，而香港更可在深化合作的過程中，取

得服務及建築合約，藉此獲取豐厚利潤。中

國目前的金融及貨幣狀況有利於國內資金及

資產市場昂步發展。此外，中國的通脹率回

落至 10％以下，而息率亦朝正實質增長的方

向發展，這些皆是一個健康債券市場發展的

必要條件。再者，中國的宏觀經濟政策已成

功改善國內經濟失控的清況，因此，曾於 80

年代末至 90年代初出現的經濟波動週期將不

復現。

由於中國的國內儲備高企（近年約為

40%) ，因此，原則上國內的儲備足以促

進全國的經濟以高速增長。然而，國內以

市場為機制的金隠調節計劃仍屬初階，部

份原因是由於資金市場發展未遂所致。近

年，中國在經濟方面出現了自相矛盾的不

協調現象。在總體的層面上，中國成為了

融資的「淨輸出者」，透過外資市場（包括

香港） ，中國把一些儲備撥作內部投資之

用，但長遠來説，此法對中國過於昂貴，

不能大規模持之以久，因此，中國須進行

金融制度改革（當中包括發展國內的資金

市場） 。有關改革現正密鑼緊鼓，而目前

改革的步伐更可隨著宏觀經濟調控漸趨穩

定而加快。

隨著中國貨幣自由兑換的可能性日漸

提高，以及亞洲的商業投資基建項目不斷

增加，香港將可在國內急速發展的資本市

場上分一杯羹。近日，中國在港推出珠海

收益債券、成立商營的廣東省高速公路公

司，以及成功競投廣西熱電工程合約，在

在反映中國的融資新策略—透過工程預

算以外的資金市場為基建項目融資。

由於兩地的貨幣兑換日益頻繁，香港及

中國的資金市場將更見融合，而上海及深圳

股票市場A股及B股的分野將漸趨模糊。香

港、上海及深圳的股票市場若能加強合作及

相互的競爭關係，對中國國營企業的改革將

較目前更有裨益。此外，上海將會晉身成為

長江三角洲口岸、整個中顾以至亞洲的金融

屯心，也可與香港爭一日長短。

然而，中國及亞洲的金融市場發展迅

速，中、港兩地將有充裕的發展空間，因

此，上海終會取代香港地位之説實不足

信 。

貿易發展

B. 香港與中國進行貿易活動的相對優勢將
轉向專業服務行業。正如香港在 80 年代看

準了中國在 1978 年底推行經濟改革的時

機，一舉把大部份的輕工業遷移往廣東省或

內陸地區，如今，香港必須在專業服務的品

質及層面方面急起發展，才可在要求漸趨專

業及日益嚴謹的中國市場立足。香港在金融

服務方面的發展，人盡皆知，但在其他服務

行業的發展則仍可加把勁，當中，道路、鐵

路及航空運輸服務便是一例。此外，法律服

務、技術工程服務（例如，環境清潔及管

理），以及多項在中國新興的事業均可為港

人提供發展的機會。再者，為內地學童及管

理級人員提供專業敎育及培訓也是重要的發

展環節。

香港在服務業的成就卓越，日後應憑著

過往的心德及經驗，拓展新的服務行業，以

配合發展中的中國市場及國際市場的需求。

香港的製造業將日漸式微（至少相對以往而

言，規模確實大減） ，而服務業則大有拓展

餘地，且日漸專業和深化。有鑑於此，香港

的企業家須就中國市場的發展定下長遠大



capital and asset markets. The rate of inflation 
was reduced to we廿 below 10%. The interest 
rate structure has again become positive in real 
terms, a necessary condition for healthy bond 
and debt market development. The quality of 
macroeconomic management in China has 
improved to the point that there is now less 
concern for a repetition of the destabilised 
boom-bust economic cycles that characterised 
development in the 1980s and early 1990s. 

China's domestic savings rate (around 
40°店 in recent years) remains extremely high 
and can in principle sustain high growth 
financed 丨 argely from domestic resources. 
However, the domestic financial 
intermediation process based on market 
pri nci p 丨 es is sti 11 in an early state of 
development, in part because capita 丨
markets are underdeveloped. The great 
Chinese economic paradox of recent years 
was that, at the aggregate national 丨 evel,
China was a net-exporter of funding on 
suitable terms. Some intermediation of 
China's savings for domestic investment is 
taking 面ace through foreign capital markets, 
including Hong Kong, but in the long term 
that is for China too expensive and therefore 
not sustainable on a 丨 arge sca厄 Financia 丨
system reform, including domestic capita 丨
market development in China is the answer. 
The process is underway. It can be 
accelerated now that the macroeconomic 
situation has stabilised. 

With growing convertibility of the 
Chinese currency and acce 比 rating
commercially financed infrastructure 
investment 詛 over Asia, Hong Kong can 
participate in and gain from rapid domestic 
capital market development in China. The 
recent issue of Zhuhai revenue backed bonds 
in Hong Kong, establishment of a 
commercial Guangdong Provincia 丨
Expressway Company, and the successfu 丨
competitive bidding for the Lai bin B thermo
electric project in Guangxi, offer interesting 
illustrations of new approaches to 
infrastructure financing in China through the 
capita 丨 markets, outside the budget. 

With growing currency convertibility, 
Hong Kong and Chinese capital markets will 
become more integrated while the rationale 
for distinguishing between A and B share 
markets in Shanghai and Shenzhen will 
eventually disappear. The stock exchanges 
of Hong Kong, Shanghai and Shenzhen, 
when better integrated and operating in an 
increasingly competitive relationship, will 
also become more effective tools for state 
enterprise reform in China than they are at 
present. Shanghai will become a major 
financial centre for the Yangtze river delta, 
for China and for Asia and as such a 
competitor for Hong Kong. 

However, Chinese and Asian financia 丨
markets are expanding so rapidly that there 
will be ample room for both. There is no 
basis for concern that Shanghai may 

ultimately make Hong Kong redundant. 

Trade 
B. Hong Kong's comparative advantage in 
trade with the rest of China wi 廿 shift even 
more than it has already towards the provision 
of specialised services. Just as it shifted a large 
part of its light manufacturing industry to 
Guangdong and beyond in the 1980s to take 
advantage of China's economic reforms 
started in late 1978, Hong Kong wi I 丨 now have 
to gear up for a quantum leap in the quality 
and availability of a wide range of specialised 
services to stay ahead of the game in a 
growing Chinese market demanding 
specialisation and sophistication. The area 
of financial services is well known, but other 
service industries are also capab 丨 e of 
substantial further development. Specialised 
road, rail and air cargo services are among 
them. So are legal services and a wide variety 
of technica 丨 engineering services for example 
in environmental clean up and management, 
and enormous new growth area in China. The 
provision of specialised education and 
training facilities for mainland students and 
managers is also an important potential 
growth area. 

Hong Kong is already well established 
as a service economy. It should build on 
the knowledge and experience it has and 
develop new service industries in 丨 ine with 
evolving Chinese and international market 
needs. Hong Kong's manufacturing base will 
probably shrink further, at least in relative 
terms and its service industry base will 
expand and become increasingly specialised 
and sophisticated. Hong Kong entrepreneurs 
need to develop a long term perspective on 
the development of China's markets. 

.. Financing 
C. A third area of opportunity lies in 
financing and building significant further 
improvements of road, rail water and 
telecommunications infrastructure 
connecting Hong Kong, Shenzhen, Macao, 
Zhuhai and Guangzhou in the Pearl River 
delta. At the same time, enormous 
investments will be needed for 
environmental improvement and more 
efficient urban transport in the delta area, 
including Hong Kong itself. As some of 
Hong Kong's major new construction 
projects such as the new airport and the 
suspension bridge are nearing completion, 
there are 丨 ikely to be major new 
opportunities for its engineering and 
construction industries. Environmental 
improvements are indeed urgently needed. 
The delta area not only serves Guangdong 
and neighbouring Guangxi, but, as the new 
rapid rail connection Beijing - Kowloon is 
taken into fu 廿 use next year, increasingly also 
China's heartland, including parts of Jiangxi, 
Hubei, Anhui, Shandong and Hebei. The 
new rai 丨 connection with Beijing wil 丨 also

- 計。

融資概況

c . 第三個發展機會．投資及基建。連接

香港、深圳、澳門、珠海及廣州的道路丶

鐵路、水路及電訊基建設施為香港帶來投

資發展的機會。與此同時，環境改善及珠

江三角洲（包括香港本身）的城市運輸改

善計劃亦是耗資龐大的工程，為香港建築

界造就了不少機會。香港主要的建築項目

（如新機場及接駁的跨海大橋工程等）己幾

近完成 ， 相信本港的建築業將可在中國市

場另覓發展新機。另一方面，中、港兩地

對環境改善的需求亦極為殷切 。珠江三角

洲不僅為廣東及鄰近的廣西提供服務，在

京九鐵路明年全面啟用後，廣州將加強與

江西、湖北、安徽、山東及河北等中國內

陸地區的緊密聯繫 。 京九鐵路將有助穀

麥、牛肉及東北三省的盈餘物資運往南方

進行貿易 。

香港不少志願發展及非政府組織亦可深

化兩地的合作關係（這方面的合作主要對中

國的經濟有利） 。若能管理得宜，這些組織

將成為中國發展、改善環境及扶窮的重要支

援。由於中國官方財政預算中所能撥出的資

源可憐的少，因此，中央政府正積極鼓勵這

些所謂 「社會工作組織」自行發展 。如此看

來，游説半官方組織及已註冊的私人民辦團

體從事社會服務將會成為中央未來在社會事

務上的主要策略。長遠來説，這些機構將會

成為中國民間社會發展過程中功不可抹的砥

柱。

總結過往，香港對中國最大的經濟價

值是作為後者通往世界的橋樑 。毫無疑

問 ，香港未來仍須肩擔這個重要的角色 ；

然而，香港將會成為未來直接支持國內法

制發展的一股主要動力。誠然，中酮國內

的資金及資產市場是首要的發展重點，但

具有龐大發展潛力的市場仍有不少。為了

充份發掘國內的發展潛力，香港必須深人

了解中國其他省市（包括內陸省市）及其經

濟改革計劃，同樣，中嗣亦得認識香港的

發展動向。

世界銀行的角色
世界銀行深信中國的經濟改革將會持續，而

經濟增長的有利條件亦可保留。世銀會以資

金及技術纔續支持中國的發展、改革及扶貧

活動。現時，中國已是世銀最大的客戶，近

數年，中國每年的貸款額高達30億美元，而

累積的貸款額則逾 260 億美元。中央政府把
約一半的貸款額撥作發展基建項目（港口、
道路、鐵路、能源供應及電訊等） ，接近

30％用作發展農業、水利工程、土質改善及

林木業，餘下的則用來改善環境、在貧困地

區加強衛生及敎育服務，以及籌辦扶貧活

動。此外，世銀亦為中央的金融改革及制度

發展提供大規模的技術支援及僱員培訓，當
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facilitate the trade in grain, beef and many 
other commodities that are in surplus in 
Northeastern Provinces. 

Another area with potential for intensified 
collaboration (mainly for China's economic 
benefit) is offered by Hong Kong's many 
volunteer development and non
governmental organisations. If managed 
responsibly, some of these organisations 
could become an important source of 
development assistance, environmental 
improvement and poverty relief in China. The 
Chinese Government is actively promoting 
the development of its own so called "social 
organisations" for this purpose as it realises 
that the resources available through official 
budgets, at all levels of Government, are 
woefully inadequate. The active 
encouragement of semi-officia 丨 and registered 
private civil organisations is an important new 
phenomena in China. Over time, important 
building blocks of an emerging civil society. 

To sum up, in the past, Hong Kong's 
greatest economic usefulness to China was 
as a bridge to the rest of the world. This role 
will undoubtedly remain important. But, in 
addition, Hong Kong could in future become 
an increasingly important factor in direct 
support of legal and institutiona 丨
development inside China as well. The 
development of domestic capital and asset 
markets in China is an obvious priority, but 
there are many other areas of great potential. 
To fully exp 丨 oit these, Hong Kong w廿 I have 
to get to know the rest of China (including 
interior provinces) and its economic reform 
programmes better, and vice-versa. 

Where is the World Bank in this? 
The World Bank is confident that China's 
economic reform process wi 廿 continue and 
that conditions favourable for maintaining high 
growth wi 廿 be preserved. The Bank wi 廿
continue to support China's development, 
reform and anti-poverty drive with capital and 
technical assistance. China is already the 
Bank's largest customer. The annual 
commitment level has hovered around USO 
3 billion in recent years. The accumulated 
total exceeds USO 26 billion. About half the 
funds have been used for the development of 
infrastructure (ports, roads, rail, power, 
transmission). Close to 30% goes to 
agriculture, water conservancy, soil 
improvement and forestry development. The 
remainder is used to improve the environment, 
strengthen health and education services in 
poor areas and to combat abject poverty. The 
Bank also provides 丨 arge scale technica 丨
assistance and staff training for fiscal reform 
and institutional development, including 
financial system reform and legal system 
development under various projects. 

Our experience with the quality of project 
implementation in China is, with few 
exceptions, very good. China has also been 
punctua 丨 in the servicing of our loans and 

credits. The amount of money available to 
China through our soft loan window (IDA) is 
rapidly declining, because of the growing 
global scarcity of concessionary funds and 
China's increased international credit
worthiness. After the year 2000, it is likely 
that only relatively hard World Bank Loans 
(with long maturities) and guarantees will be 
available. The private sector is becoming 
increasingly actively involved in the Bank's 
programme for China through co-financing, 
guarantees and otherwise. Almost 訓 co
financing in recent years was arranged through 
banks in Hong Kong. IFC, the World Bank 
Group's private sector financing arm has been 
rapidly expanding its operations in China. 
Similarly, MIGA, our Multilateral Investment 
Guarantee Agency for the promotion of private 
foreign investment in member countries has 
become active in China in recent years. And 
for the future, as mentioned to you yesterday 
by Mr Richard Frank, this trend is likely to 
continue as the World Bank Group strengthens 
its cata 丨 ytic role in mobilising private sector 
resources for sustainable development. 

The World Bank is and expects to remain 
an important development partner of China 
for many years to come. As such it has a 
keen interest in the stable and continued 
successful economic development of Hong 
Kong after 1997. ■ 

中涉及多項與金融制度改革及法制發展有關

的計劃。

除少數項目外，我們在中國推行的計

劃效果不俗 。 此外 ， 中國過往亦能如期邀

還借貸及信貸款項 。由於全球的特惠貸款

日漸短缺，而中國的酮際借貸信譽亦較前

提升 ，因此我們透過軟性貨幣貸款渠道

（國際發展協會）所能撥予中國的資金已不

多了。 2000年後，相信我們只可撥出世銀

硬通貨貸款（還款期較長）及擔保貸款。

透過聯合貸款、擔保貸款及其他渠道，私

人環節正積極參與世界銀行在中國推行的

各項投資計劃。近年，幾乎所有聯合貸款

計劃均經由香港的銀行安排。世界銀行主

要的私營環節貸款機構－國際貨幣基金組

織－正鋭意發展中國的投資業務。同樣

地， 一向鼓勵會員國的私人資金參與外資

發展計劃的多邊投 資擔保代理組織

(MIGA) 近年亦在中國十分活躍。展望未

來，正如弗朗克昨天所説，世界銀行正積

極扮演催化劑的角色，鼓勵私營環節撥出

資源，以作持續發展的這個趨勢將會纜續

下去 。

世界銀行現在是中國發展的重要夥伴 ，

盼望在未來的日子裡也如是，故此，我們衷

心希望香港在 1997 年後仍可在經濟發展方面

穩步上揚 。 • 

@
pNB 

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL BANK 
Hong Kong Branch 

PNB INTERNATIONAL FINANCE LTD. 
wholly owned subsidiary of Philippine National Bank 

- Savings and Time Deposits 

- Trade Finance 

- Foreign Exchange 

- Money Transfers 

- Personal and Corporate Loans 

- Project Finance 

- Housing Loans 

- Peso Travellers Cheques 

2/F, Wing's Building, 110-116 Queen's Rd., Central, Hong Kong. 
Tel. Nos. 25439555, 25436006 
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戶凸Managing Transition: Into 
the 21st Century 
11Hong Kong1s Transition Year and Beyond: The Economic Outlook11 by Ian K Perkin 

1 笠竺竺竺芒~{enton celebrating 
in style what is genera| 丨 y regarded as the 
most important year in its modern history, 
the year of its reversion to Chinese 
sovereignty. The territory's return of 
sovereignty to China will technically occur 
precisely at mid-night on 30 June 1997 -
210 days from now - but it will be the levels 
of activity achieved throughout the who柘
year, the full year of transition, that will be 
important in establishing the transitional 
process as an economic success. Financial 
markets, in typical fashion, appear to have 
begun the celebration early with the Hong 
Kong share market's Hang Seng Index 
soaring to record 丨 evels in the second half 
of the current year. Trends in consumer 
price inflation and interest rates have been 
positive for increased levels of activity. The 
property market has responded well to the 
better economic and interest rate outlook. 
The territory's finances are extremely 
healthy, with strong fiscal and foreign 
reserves, and budget surpluses expected for 
this and subsequent fiscal years. The Hong 
Kong dollar remains on the strong side of 
the HK$7.80 linked rate to the United States 
dollar. Em卣oyment growth remains 
extremely firm and unemployment, after a 
brief increase in late 1995, has again 
declined to more acceptable levels. Surveys 
of public opinion show economic and 
political confidence improving 
substantially. While there are still some 
weaknesses in the real economy, 
principally in modest external merchandise 
trade growth and domestic consumption, 
there are some very real strengths as well, 
especially in investment and external 
services trade and property market activity. 
The outlook for global growth with low 
inflation is good and although regional 
expansion has slowed somewhat during 
1996, it is still relatively strong. Chinese 
authorities are confident that their country's 
economy, which is so important to Hong 
Kong's own economic health, has reached 
the fabled "soft landing" with growth 
moderating to around the 9 per cent target 
rate and national inflation well below 

Ian Perkin, Chief Economist 首席經濟學家冼柏堅

如何過渡廿一世紀
冼柏堅談香港過渡期的經濟前瞻

1I ；祝回歸！
香港在形式上似乎欲為本港歷史上最重要的

一年－主權回歸中國的一年－大舉慶祝 。

從技術的層面來説，雖然香港回歸中國的正

確日期是 1997 年 6 月 30 日午夜 12 時正，距今

還有 210 天，但回歸的工作卻須在過渡期最

後的整整一年內籌備，這些籌備工作對鞏固

本港在過渡期內的經濟成就十分重要 。 一如

以往 ，本港的金融市場似乎已為回歸率先慶

祝，香港股市的恆生指數在下半年持續上

揚，便是一例。消費物價通脹及利率兩者朝

正利率方向發展，也促使市場蓬勃 。 此外 ，

經濟及利率前景向好，更使樓市復甦。本港

向有穩固的金融體系 ， 且財政及外匯儲備豐

厚 ，預料本年及往後的財政年度均可取得盈

餘。此外，港元兑美元仍維持在每 7.80 港元

兑 1 美元的強勢。就業增長持續，而失業率

在 1995 年一度短暫增長後 ， 已回落至可接受

水平。多項調查顯示，市民對經濟及政治的

信心大增。縱使本港實質的經濟增長主要在

外貿及本地銷售兩方面稍呈疲態，但仍具實

力，尤以投資、對外服務及地產市場的表現

更見理想。全球通脹放緩，經濟增長的前景

甚為樂觀，儘管亞洲的經濟增長步伐在 1996

年曾一度放緩，但仍保持強勁。中國的經濟

狀況對香港本身的經濟起落息息相關，中國

政府對國家達至「軟性滑坡」（「軟著陸」）的

經濟狀況信心十足，本年，中國的經濟增長

幅度達至較溫和的目標，增長率約為9% ，而

通脹率則低於8%' 較預期的水平為低 。 如無

意外（若有，則極可能是涉及香港經濟以外

的事情） ，本港未來一年的經濟應可穩步增

長，增幅將與港府在中期經濟預測裡所預期
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- expectations at less than eight per cent. 
Barring unforeseen events, which (if and 
when they occur) will most probably be 
external to the territory's own economy, the 
outlook for the year ahead is for steady 
growth around the Government1s medium 
range forecast growth rate for Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) of five (5) per cent, 
relatively 丨ow consumer price inflation and 
continuing low unemp 丨 oyment in the all
important transition year. Detailed forecasts 
are outlined below, but in summary form 
the Chamber1s expectations are for growth 
in output (GDP) of around 5.4 per cent for 
the year, consumer price inflation averaging 
in the five-to-six per cent range and 
unemployment declining to around two per 
cent of the workforce. The Hong Kong 
dollar is expected to remain on the firm side 
of the 11pegged rate11, interest rates wil 丨
remain 丨 ow, al I sectors of the property 
market strong and the Government's own 
finances in an extremely healthy state. 
Government spending on capita 丨 works,
especially the airport and related projects 
will slow somewhat during the year, but 
private sector investment wil 丨 improve and 
overall consumption spending is 丨 ikely to 
be higher as a result of transitiona 丨 factors.
Swelled by the flow-on effects of the 
celebration of the return of sovereignty to 
China and the in什 ux of tourists and other 
visitors during the transition year, domestic 
consumption is expected to improve, 
although the positive impact of this on 
growth may be offset somewhat by 
continued weakness on the external 
merchandise trade account. 

THE GLOBAL ECONOMY 
Too Good to be True? 
In the opening sentences of its latest World 
Economic Outlook the lnternationa 丨
Monetary Fund (IMF) said: "World 
economic conditions remain genera 丨 ly
encouraging … and the g如bal economic 
expansion is expected to continue at a 
satisfactory pace in 1996-97 and over the 
medium term.11 It went on to relate how 
11the strength of economic activity is 
particularly impressive in the emerging 
market countries of the developing world" 
and how 11in a number of such countries in 
Asia, concerns about over-heating have 
been alleviated to some extent by a 
moderation in growth". On the major 
industrial countries, it added that "there has 
generally been continuing success in 
containing inflation, but growth and the 
labour market performance have remained 
uneven". More recently, a survey of 44 
economic forecasters by the National 
Association of Business Economists in the 
United States - the world's biggest economy 
- revealed a remarkable consensus in 
suggesting the current economic growth in 
the US will continue into the next century, 
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making it the longest period of economic 
expansion in US history. In their consensus 
forecast they predicted average economic 
growth of 2.5 per cent over the l)ext five 
years. As far as the other major economy 
of most concern to Hong Kong is concerned 
- that is, the Mainland - the Beijing 
leadership in its ninth five year plan (1996-
to-2000) has predicted economic growth 
in the next five years averaging 8-to-9 per 
cent, with inflation remaining around the 
same level. This relatively benign outlook 
for the global, US and China economies is 
almost universally accepted as far as the 
world and US economies is concerned 
although the outlook for China is viewed 
by some as more problematical. Any 
number of unforeseen events could, of 
course, upset this favourable g切 bal
scenario, but the one that seems most 丨 ikely,
is a crisis in financial markets, especially 
on Wal 丨 Street, triggering a global share 
market retreat which will have a broad and 
negative general economic impact. Over 
recent months the US share market has 
soared to record-after-record high, most 
recently when the US central bank, The 
Fed era 丨 Reserve, decided not to raise 
interest rates because the US economy 
appeared to be slowing without interest rate 
action. Yet whatever happens in the near 
term future, the US stock market does 
appear headed for a retreat. For examp烜
if the share market is right in its present 
upward run and the future will bring strong 
economic growth and better corporate 
profitability, it seems inevitable the Federal 
Reserve wi 廿 move to raise short term 
interest rates. Bond yields would rise and 
the US equity market decline. If, on the 
other hand, the US economy falters, 
corporate profitability would not live up to 
present (perhaps excessive) expectations 
and the share market would retreat. 
Maintenance of the status quo - steady 
economic growth, low inflation and current 
interest rate levels - which is the other 
option wou园 eventually lead to share 
market stagnation and drift. The other 
major factor to take into account in 
assessing the medium term outlook for the 
global economy is the seemingly well
concerted effort across al 丨 major developed 
economies to reduce budget deficits in the 
shortest possible period and to move to 
surpluses. While this will free up further 
resources to be used by the private sector 
for expansion, it is also 丨 ikely to have the 
short-to-medium term effect of reducing 
consumption in all the major economies 
involved, thereby affecting broader 
economic growth and probably world trade 
- a potentially negative sign for the exporting 
nations of Asia in particular. It is therefore 
likely, given present financia 丨 market
excesses and the similar fiscal and monetary 
policy objectives of the Governments of 

的相若。在過渡期最後一個重要的年頭，本

地生產總值的增幅將為5%; 此外，消費物價

的增幅亦相對較以往為低，而失業率更保持

低水平。總括而言，本會預期本年香港的經

濟增幅約為 5.4%' 消費物價通脹率則介乎

5％至 6％的水平，而失業率亦將下降至勞動

人口的2% 。此外，港元將保持聯繫匯率的強

勢，利率走勢則偏軟，地產市道將全面復

甦，金融亦可可安享穩健。政府在基本工程

的支出將於本年內減少，特別是機場及有關
工程的開支增幅將有所放緩，但私人環節的

投資卻繼續增長，而整體的消費支出亦可望

受過渡期的種種因素影響而有所提升。在回

歸的慶祝浪潮下，以及在遊客及訪客在過渡

期最後一年紛紛湧至的使然下，本地的消費

情況將有所改善，惟這方面的增幅可能會因

對外商品貿易持續疲弱而抵銷。

全球經濟
真的如此一帆風顛嗎？

國際貨幣基金組織在最近發表的《世界經濟

前瞻》裡，闢頭第一句便説＇「世界整體的經

濟狀況令人鼓舞……而全球的經濟增長預期將

在中期及 1996至 97年期間以理想的步伐纜續

發展。」報告繼續談及「經濟活動」如何「在

發展中國家的市場尤見蓬勃」，而「好些亞洲

國家」又如何「藉溫和的經濟增長步伐紓緩經

濟過熱的清況」。談到主要的工業顾時，報

告更指出， 「這些國家普遍能在控制通脹方

面取得成果，但經濟的增長幅度及勞動市場

的表現卻不穩定」。最近，美國全國商業經

濟學家協會訪間了 44位經濟預測人士，被訪

者均一致認為現時美國的經濟增長將延續至

下一世紀，道將會是美國歷史上時間最長的

一次經濟興旺期。他們亦一致預測，美圖在

未來 5 年的平均經濟增幅將為 2.5% 。與香港

息息相關的主要國家亦有長足的經濟發展，

以中國為例，北京政府領導推行的九個五年

計劃（由 1996 至 2000 年）預料將在未來 5 年

為國家帶來平均 8％至 9％的經濟增幅，而通

脹率亦會徘徊於相若水平。這些與全球、美

國及中國的經濟有關的樂觀估計，普遍為人

接受，儘管一些人認為中國的經濟前景是否

一如所料般向好，猶有疑問，但與世界及美

國經濟有關的預測，卻一致被認同。當然，

任何不可預知的事件都可使全球的經濟優勢

被毀，而當中最有可能發生的，相信是金融

市場的危機，特別是華爾街股市一旦下挫，

便足以使全球的股市暴跌，對整體的經濟構

成沉重的打擊。近月，由於美國中央銀行及

聯邦儲備局鑑於美國經濟在沒有利率因素刺

激下放緩，因此決定暫不加息，在此情況

下，美國股市屢創新高。然而，美國股市在

短期內似乎將有下跌跡象。舉例説，若股市

按現況持續向好，將為美國帶來強勁的經濟

增長及較佳的公司盈利，在此情況下，美國

聯邦儲備局將免不了提高短期的息率，遂使

美國債券的收益增加，以致股市下跌；若美



國經濟搖晃不定，公司盈利未如埋想（也許

是人們對業績期望過高之故） ，股市便會下

跌，若美國維持現有的經濟增長、低通脹率

及息率水平，則又會導致股市呆滯及向下調

整 。 評估全球中期經濟的前景時，必須考慮

其他主要的因素·所有主要的已發展國家似

乎正攜手合作，致力在最短的時間內把財政

預算赤字縮減 ，並把預算推向盈餘 。 此舉使

資源得以進一步釋放，以供私營環節發展之

餘，更會在中、短期內，削弱所有主要大國

的消費力，以致整體的經濟增長及世界貿易

受到影響，而這方面可能造成的打擊，對亞

洲出口國尤為沉重 。從經濟發展的角度來

看 ， 在目前金融市場過熱，以及大部份已發

展國的政府採同一財政及貨幣政策的情況
下 ， 上述所言，可能性極高 ， 至於事情會在

1997 年或以後才發生 ， 則未有定論 。 本會希

望藉是次商業高峰會發表對未來經濟前景的

預測 。縱使本會警覺到金融及股票市場在現

階段仍然脆弱 ， 而工業國的財政措施亦不一

定能在中、短期內促使經濟增長，但總的來

説 ，我們接納全球在低通脹下持續取得經濟

增長的看法。

亞洲經濟
真的緩步向前嗎？
亞洲經濟局面

整體而言 ， 亞洲在 1996年的經濟增長較預期

放緩，主要是由於區內的貿易增長速度減

慢 ， 而個別國家更出現以下情況· （一）拖慢

' 

His head bandaged and his arm in a sling! 
「負傷上陣」

本地生產總值的增長速度，使經常帳的壓力

紓緩， （二）受電子業不景影響，及／或；

（三）受政治困阻，經濟增長及投資暫受打

擊。 1997 年，世界經濟將穩步微增，但全球

的貿易增長則放緩， 在此情況下，亞洲的本

地生產總值增幅將再度輕微放緩， 而區內一

些國家的經濟放緩速度將會加劇。在亞洲區

內，中國是日本以外最大的經濟實體，前者

在來年的經濟增長將會放緩，通脹亦會持續

降低，而在經濟方面，則會繼續施行改革；

由於全球各地的經濟趨向互相依賴發展，因

此， 上述種種均使區內的經濟增長力受挫 。

毋容置疑，香港在外貿及本地生產總值兩方

面的經濟增長均會受中罽的政策影響 。然

而，區內的投資將為經濟增長提供強大的後

盾，確保東亞地區的經濟增長速度較全球的

快 50% ，而較主要工業國則快一倍以上。儘

管一些商品的價格（包括燃油的售價）在

1997 年上升 ， 為各國帶來一點通脹壓力，但

總括來説，通脹仍然受控。正如國際貨幣基

金組織在最近的《世界經濟報告》裡指出

「亞洲的發展中國家在某方面把經濟政策收

緊，以解決日漸備受關注的通脹壓力及外貿

委縮問題。部份發展中國家的出口增長在過

去一年下跌 ， 而其經濟增長的步伐預計會於

來年放緩。 1996年，區內的通脹率將進一步

回落至8％水平。 」換言之， 亞洲區的經濟增

長預期將會輕微放緩，但整體情況仍會持續

向好 。

中國經濟

經歷「軟性滑波」後
會怎樣？
儘管世界銀行及國際貨幣

基金組織警告，中觸的經

濟改革必須加速，經濟增

長及低通脹才得以持續，

但這兩個國際組織及私營

環節的分析員均異口同

聲，對中國副總理朱鎔基

的緊縮經濟政策表示讚

揚。舉例説，國際貨幣組

織在最近 (1996 年 10 月）

的 《世界經濟報告》 裡指

出：「在中國， 經濟增長

已從 90 年代初的失控局

面紓緩下來 ， 而通脹率亦

較 1994 年所見的下跌逾

半 （事實上 ，通脹率自 94

年起便一直下跌） 。可

是，中國國內對金錢及借

貸的需求仍然殷切，在此

情況下，中央政府必須在

金融政策方面更為收緊，

並緊縮國營企業的開支，

才可確保通脹放緩。國營

企業的改革逐步深化，加

上國家實行貿易 自由化，

- most developed countries that something 
will have to give in terms of economic 
expansion. Whether that 區ppens in 1997 
or at some time after that is a matter of 
debate. For the purposes of these forecasts 
at this Business Summit, the Chamber has 
accepted the benign out 丨 ook for continued 
global growth with 丨ow inflation, although 
with the caveats that financial and equity 
markets are fragile at present levels, and 
industrial country fiscal policies may not 
be conducive to faster economic growth in 
the short-to-medium term. 

THE REGIONAL ECONOMY 
Slower, but Better? 
The Regional Economy 
Overal 丨 regional growth slowed more than 
expected in calendar 1996 as intra-regional 
trade expanded 丨 ess rapid 丨 y and individual 
countries in region (a) sought to 磡wGDP
growth to ease their current account 
burdens (b) became caught up in the 
slowdown in the electronics industry and/ 
or (c) encountered political difficulties 
which have, at least temporarily, affected 
growth and investment. With steady or 
slightly improved world growth in 1997, 
but a 磡wer expansion in g柘bal trade, it 
seems likely that GDP growth around the 
region will again be slightly easier, with 
some economies feeling the effects of the 
slowdown more than others. The 
commitment of China - the biggest 
economy in the region outside Japan - to a 
steadier rate of growth, continued 丨 ow
inf丨 ation and ongoing reform programme, 
will itself have a dampening effect on 
growth because of the growing levels of 
regional interdependence. Certainly, Hong 
Kong1s growth rate in terms of both external 
trade and GDP expansion wil 丨 be affected 
by policies in China itself. Investment in 
the region wi II, however, continue to 
provide a powerfu 丨 support to growth, 
ensuring that the East Asian region 
continues to move ahead at a rate 50 per 
cent faster than overall world growth and 
more than twice the pace of growth of the 
major industrial countries. Inflation should 
remain broadly under control, although the 
flow through of some commodity price rises 
during 1997 (including oil price rises) may 
bring some upward pressure on general 
inflation. As the International Monetary 
Fund (IMF) said in its recent World 
Economic Report: 11Among the developing 
countries of Asia, policies have been 
tightene.d in a number of cases in response 
to growing concerns about the inflationary 
pressures and deteriorating external 
positions. Export growth in a number of 
these economies has decelerated over the 
past year, and the pace of economic 
expansion is expected to slow somewhat 
in the period ahead. Inflation in the region 
is projected to decline further in 1996, to 
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about 8 per cent.11 In short, regiona 丨 growth
is expected to be slightly slower, but better 
- more sustainable. 

THE CHINESE ECONOMY 
After the "soft landing"? 
Both the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF), as wel 丨 as private 
sector ana 丨 ysts, have been extremely 
complimentary about China's more 
restrained economic policies under Vice
Premier Zhu Rongji, although both 
international bodies have also warned that 
economic reforms need to be speeded up 
if sustained growth with (relatively) low 
inflation is to continue. In its latest World 
Economic Report (October 1996), the IMF, 
for example says: 11ln China, growth has 
slowed from the unsustainable pace of the 
early 1990s and inflation has fal 丨 en to less 
than half the rate seen in 1994. (It has since 
fallen further). Money and credit, however, 
have continued to expand at a rapid rate 
and more restrained financial policies, 
supported by a hardening of budget 
constraints on State enterprises, are required 
to sustain the favourable inflation 
performance. An intensification of State 
enterprise reform together with further trade 
丨 iberalisation and the removal of the few 
remaining restrictions on current account 
payments wi 11 help strengthen the role of 
the market forces in resource allocation.11 
In his own assessment of the China outlook, 
the Chamber's Executive Officer Research 
(and monitor of China economic trends), 
Mr Michael K. K. Ho, says (see P.65) that 
GDP growth in 1996 is expected to be 
around 9.2 per cent and in 1997 a relatively 
optimistic 10.3 per cent. There is no 
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doubting the Chinese authoritie引 success
in bringing the domestic economy, at 丨 east
according to the officially published figures. 
GDP growth is around the target rate of 9 
to 10 per cent, although some 
commentators have suggested the economy 
may have (a) slowed to a GDP growth rate 
somewhat 丨 ess than this and (b) may 
continue to slow. Inflation according to the 
retai 丨 price index is down to 6 to 7 per cent, 
although the consumer price index shows 
a somewhat higher rate (but still well down 
on the rates for 1995 and 1994). Monetary 
growth is sti 廿 high at around 2 5 per cent 
and wages, especial 丨 yin the co 丨 lective and 
private sectors, have continued to increase 
sharply. The rapid retreat of general 
inf 丨 ation, together with the need to take 
pressure off state-owned enterprises and 
encourage domestic consumption, resulted 
in the monetary authorities lowering interest 
rates twice during the year. Those moves 
are expected to help maintain GDP growth 
around the targeted level in the year ahead 
without re-igniting inf丨 ationary pressures. In 
view of this, the Chamber expects growth 
to pick up slightly on the Mainland to 10.3 
per cent in the forthcoming year (barring 
any unforeseen crises in the global or local 
economies during the year). The Main乜nd
economic authorities are now doubtless 
wel I aware of the advantages of steady 
economic growth with. low inflation 
throughout the year of trans由on of Hong 
Kong sovereignty to China and the 
implementation of the 11one country, two 
systems11 ph 廿osophy. Steady growth with 
low inflation is beneficial to both 
economies. With the 15th National 
Congress of the Communist Party of China 

並撤銷對現行經常帳餘下的一些限制，這將

有助鞏固市場在資源分配上的影響力。」對

於中國的經濟前景，本會經濟研究主任何家

驥亦有評論（請看第 65 頁） 。何氏指出，中

國在 1996 年的經濟增長為 9.2% ，而在 1997

年則可望達至較樂觀的 10.3% 。毫無疑問，

中國當局最低限度能成功使國家的經濟發展

控制在官方的預測裡。儘管一些評論認為，

中國在 96年的經濟增長將低於預期幅度，而

有關增長更會持續放緩，但事實上，中國的

本地生產總值增幅可達目標所定的 9％至

10% 。雖然中國的零售物價指數仍然偏高

（但已較 1995 年及 1994 年的升幅為低） ，但

有關指數顯示，國內的通脹率已下跌為6％至

7％水平。貨幣的增長速度仍處於 25% 的偏

高水平，而工資則持續激增，當中尤以集體

及私營環節的工資增幅最高。由於通脹放

緩，加上中央政府有需要向國營企業施壓及

刺激國內消費，因此，國內在過去一年曾兩

度減息。中央政府施行上述政策，都是為了

在不刺激通脹的情況下，使國內的經濟增幅

於來年達至預期水平。有鑑於此，若撇除來

年任何在全球或當地發生的不可預知危機，

本會預料來年國內的經濟增幅將為 10.3% 。

目前，中國政府當然了解在香港回歸中國丶

在落實「一國兩制」概念的過渡期內，若能保

持低通脹及平穩的經濟增長，便可獲益。經

濟穩步增長及通脹回落，對中國及香港兩者

均有裨益。第 15 屆中國共產黨全國代表大會

將於本年稍後舉行，屆時，這方面的獲益將

漸見明顯。與亞洲區的前景一樣，中國的經

濟增長雖於來年稍肆放緩，但總括仍邁向穩

步上揚之勢。

本地經濟
叫人失望嗎？
回顧

踏入 1995年末，人們普遍預測 1996年香港的

經濟會出現復甦，本地生產總值的實質增幅

將達 5％或較佳的水平（包括本會在 1995 年

的商業高峰會上，曾預測本港的經濟增幅可

達 5.2%) 。然而，當港府公布 1995 年第 4季

的經濟增幅及整年的經濟增幅竟分別陷於

3.3% （其後調整為 3.5%）及 4.8% 的低水平

時，本港的經濟預測人士便不得不在 1996 年

初把這方面的預測加以修改了。與此同時，

本會亦因應情況把 1996年原定為5.2％的增長

幅度下調至4.5% 。 96年初的經濟數據逐步公

布後，顯示本會作此修訂乃明智之舉。 96年

首季的經濟增幅陷於 3.1 %（其後修訂為

3.3%）低點，究其原因，乃本地消費及外貿

疲弱所致。儘管如此，本港經濟復甦的情況

確實漸趨明顯，道從其後公布的第 2 季經濟

增幅可見一斑（第 2 季增幅達 4.3% 。若有詳

細的數據，有關增幅將可調高） 。此外，港

府公布，第 3 季初步預測的經濟增幅可望達

5％至 5.5％水平。雖然經濟稍有好轉，但港

府仍得把原定的全年經濟增幅由 5％下調至



to be held 丨 ater in the year, the domestic 
benefits of steady growth and low inflation 
are also quite apparent. Like the regional 
outlook, China's growth wi! 丨 be slower than 
in its recent boom years, but better. 

THE DOMESTIC ECONOMY 
Not Spoiling the Party? 
The Year in· Review 
As the 1995 calendar year drew to a close 
forecasts for the Hong Kong economy in 
calendar 1996 were al most universally 
predicting an economic recovery, with real 
growth in GDP expected to be five (5) per 
cent or better (including the Chamber's own 
5.2 per cent forecast at the 1995 Business 
Summit). These forecasts had to be revised 
downwards in early 1996, however, when 
fina 丨 Government figures for the 1995 year 
showed fourth quarter growth at a relatively 
low 3.3 per cent (subsequently revised to 
3.5 per cent) and annual growth in GDP at 
4.8 per cent. For its part, the Chamber 
quickly revised its own forecast for the year 
ahead (1996) to 4.5 per cent from the 
original 5.2 per cent. As the economic 
figures emerged for the early months of the 
new year, they confirmed the wisdom of 
this revision. Economic growth in the first 
quarter of the year came in at 3.1 per cent 
(subsequently revised to 3.3 per cent), with 
weaknesses in domestic consumption and 
externa 丨 merchandise trade being the major 
factors in the slowdown. But even as these 
figures were being announced it was 
becoming apparent that economic 
conditions were improving and this was 
subsequently confirmed with second 
quarter GDP growth of 4.3 per cent (which 
may also be revised upwards as more 
detailed statistics become available). 
Preliminary third quarter growth, 
announced by the Government last Friday, 
was estimated at between 5 and 5.5 per 
cent. Despite these improvements the 
Government had to revise its own Budgeted 
GDP growth figure downwards from an 
original five (5) per cent to 4.7 per cent and 
this figure is now within reach. With 
average growth in the first half of the year 
of 3.8 per cent and indicated growth in the 
third quarter of the year of up to 5.5 per 
cent, there needs only to be growth of about 
the same percentage in the present, final 
three months of the year to achieve even 
the 4.7 per cent targetted growth for the 
full year. An outcome of real GDP 
expansion of about 4.6 per cent the full year 
now seems most likely. As the year 
progressed it became apparent that 
economy continued to be buoyed by capital 
investment, initially in public projects 
(including the airport core programme) and 
then from greater private sector investment. 
There was some recovery in domestic 
consumption later in the year and services 
trade (including tourism) continued to be 

positive. Activity in the property and share 
markets also improved substantially. The 
major negative for growth continued to be 
external merchandise trade growth, with 
significant decline in domestic exports and 
much slower growth in re-export activity 
and transhipment. On the other hand, the 
pace of import growth also slowed , 
reducing the trade deficit. The weakness 
in domestic exports was also reflected in 
domestic production, with orders-on-hand 
in manufacturing declining throughout the 
year. Reductions in inventories also seem 
to have played a role in the territory's 
economic performance during the past 
year. Far more satisfactory from an overal 丨
economic perspective was the continued 
easing of inflationary pressures during the 
year, a trend which was not unexpected 
given the weaker levels of demand being 
experienced throughout the economy. All 
four measures of consumer price inflation 
eased throughout the year and have been 
running, on average, a good two or three 
per cent below last year's levels. Average 
CPl(A) inflation for the full year now looks 
like being around 5.9 per cent, well down 
on the 1995 average rate of inflation of 8.7 
per cent. More detai Is of the territory's 
economic performance during the year are 
contained in the tables accompanying this 
report (see pages 61 to 64). 

The Year Ahead 
With the experience of several Business 
Summits now behind us, we have become 
only too aware of the uncertainties 
associated with forecasts for the year ahead 
when we only have figures for the outcome 
for the first half of the current year. Had 
we known of the weaknesses emerging in 
the final quarter of last year at the time of 
the 1995 Business Summit, for example, our 
forecast for the 1996 calendar year would 
have been revised downwards much 
earlier. The fact that the forthcoming year 
is such an important one in Hong Kong's 
history, with the mid-year transfer of 
sovereignty to China taking centre stage, at 
once makes things 丨 ess difficult in some 
respects and more difficult in others. We 
know, for example, that return of 
sovereignty itself will involve a substantial 
injection of vigour into the economy, with 
expenditure on a whole range of events 
associated with it, as well as a huge influx 
of visitors in the first three quarters of the 
year at 丨 east. We do not know, however, 
how the concentration on sovereignty issue 
may detract from other aspects of the 
economy and we do not know what lies 
ahead in the final quarter of the 1997 year 
when post-handover realities wil 丨 begin to 
set in. On balance, however, the fact of 
the handover itself seems assured of lifting 
domestic demand above the more 
restrained levels ofthe past two years. This 

- 4.7%, 按目前情況看來，這個幅度將可達

至。 96年上半年的平均經濟增幅為3.8% ，而

第 3 季的增福則預期可達至 5.5％水平 ， 按此

推論，只要最後一季的經濟增長達至相若水

平，全年的經濟增幅便可幾近達至4.7％的預

期目標了。現在看來，本港全年的經濟增幅

似乎極可能是4.6% 。 96年期間，本港經濟受

初期的公共建設項目（包括機場核心工程）及

私營環節投資刺激，曾一度上揚。稍後，本

地的消費情況及服務貿易（包括旅遊業）亦見

輕微復甦。此外，地產及股票市場更漸趨蓬

勃。外貿可説是影響本港整體經濟表現的主

要一環，本年內，本地出口嚴重下跌，轉口

貿易及轉運的增長亦見緩慢。在另一方面，

本港的進口增長亦告放緩，造使貿易逆差減

少。本地出口疲弱，可從本地的生產情況略

見一二。本港全年製造業的手頭訂單數量持

續減少。此外，庫存減少，亦對本港過往一

年的經濟表現構成影響。令人感到滿意的

是，本港的通脹壓力持續紓緩，由於本地的

需求普遍疲弱，因此，通脹放緩乃意料中

事。所有各項反映消費物價的指數在過去一

年增幅均放緩，平均的增幅較對上一年下跌

兩至三個百分點。 96年甲類消費物價指數的

增幅約為 5.9%, 較 1995 年 8.7% 的升幅為

低。有關本港在過往一年的經濟表現情況，

請看本文的附表（第 61-64 頁） 。

前瞻
從過往數屆的商業高峰會得知，當我們只有上

半年的經濟數據時，便會發現按此所作的來年

預測多不可靠。舉例説，我們在舉行 1995 年

的高峰會時，若已知悉最後一季的經濟表現如

此疲弱，本會就 1996 年所作的經濟預測便可

及早下調了。來年對香港是重要的一年，而英

國政府在明年中便得把管治香港的主權交還中

國，這使我們在進行預測時，可謂難易參半。

眾所周知，本港須為主權移交撥出龐大資源，

當中包括籌辦一連串有關活動的支出；與此同

時，來年頭三季訪港的旅客預計將絡繹不絕。

然而，集中籌辦主權移交的事務會否影響其他

各個項經濟，而當主權移交過後，本港在 97

年最後一季的經濟情況如何 ， 全是未知之數 。

總括來説，主權移交似乎使本地的需求大增，

有利本港的經濟增長，這與過往兩年需求緊縮

的情況大有分別。注資發展機場核心工程及其

他基建設施將有助經濟增長 ， 更可促進私營環

節的投資。事實上，私營企業在過往一年的投

資已漸見增長。至於對外方面，本港外貿的收

益如何，則疑問猶在，原因是主要出口市場

（美國、歐盟及日本）均告呆滯，而亞洲區內

的貿易往來亦有所放緩，稍見活躍的只有中國

市場。貿易糾紛（特別是就紡織品及知識產權

方面的糾紛）及美國延續中國最惠國待遇的有

關爭拗，均意味著短期內本港的經濟前景並未

明朗。中國的經濟雖稍有微增，但內地官員重

申，不欲看見中顾的經濟如 1993 及 1994年般

脱軌，以致出現通脹危機。對外服務貿易的增
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- will be positive for overall economic 
growth. Continued spending on the airport 
core programme and other infrastructure 
projects will also help underpin growth as 
will the pick-up in private sector investment 
which began to emerge during the current 
year. Externally, a question mark hangs 
over the Ii kely direction of the merchandise 
trade account, with demand from major 
foreign markets (the US, EU and Japan) 
likely to be fairly f 丨 at, intra-regional trade 
growth slowing and probably only modest 
growth in China trade. Trade squabbles, 
especially regarding texti 丨 es and intellectua 丨
property, as well as annual Most Favoured 
Nation (MFN) trade status renewa 丨 by the 
US for China, wil 丨 mean brief periods of 
uncertainty. As for the Mainland economy 
itself growth may pick up slightly, but the 
Mainland authorities have made it clear that 
they do not want to see the economy take
off the way it did in 1993 and 1994, with 
the consequent inflationary risks. External 
trade-in-services is I ikely to continue to 
show good growth, but not provide a 
substantial boost to overall growth. The 
property market wi 廿 remain firm, but not 
show the returns it has in the current year. 
As the share market is now in totally 
uncharted territory, a question mark must 
hang over its future performance. Much will 
depend on the future direction of the US 
economy, both in terms of the likely 
economic growth rate in that major market 
and in the future direction of interest rates 
(which have a direct impact in Hong Kong 
through the linked exchange rate between 
the Hong Kong and US dollars). On balance, 
however, the Chamber expects a modest 
upturn in real economic growth to something 
above 5.4 per cent, with relatively low 
inf丨 ation (5 to 6 per cent average for the year) 

長應持續上揚，但預料道方面的增長不足以

帶動各行各業全面復甦。地產市場繼續靠

穩，但收益將不及過去一年。現時，由於存

在於股市的不明朗因素頗多，因此，未來的

表現如何，仍是未知之數。香港股市的起

跌，相信會頗受美國經濟的兩大因素影響。

美國是本港的主要市場，其經濟增幅對香港

股市影響甚大；此外，由於港元與美元實行

聯繫匯率，因此，美國未來的利率走勢將對

本港股市構成直接影響。總括而言，本會預

期香港將可取得5.4％以上較溫和的實質經濟

增長，而通脹率亦會回落至全年 5％至 6％水

平；本港的就業市場表現強勁，失業率將維

持約2％的低水平。一如以往，意料之外的事

情往往會使上述的預測全盤失準，而金融或

股市（如上述）的危機更有機會是潛伏的 「破

壞之王」。

展望 2000 年
亞洲與新紀元
常言道：人心所向，萬事可成。若此言非
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and a continued strong employment 
performance, with a low unemployment rate 
(around two (2) per cent). As always, it is 
the unexpected which could throw this 
forecast completely out, with a crisis in the 
financial or equity markets (see above) being 
the most 丨 ikely potential culprit. 

To 2000 and Beyond 
Asia and the New Century 
Win their hearts and minds and all else wil 丨
follow. If this polite adaptation of an old 
sentiment is anywhere near correct, then 
the Asian region is set for powerfu 丨 finish
to the old Century and a mad economic 
rush into the new one. Whether the 
economic entity being discussed is the Asia
Pacific, Asia, East Asia, ASEAN, South Asia 
or merely China alone, the overwhelming 
sentiment (the hearts and minds) of the 
global community is that this region is the 
region of the future, at least as far as 
economic development is concerned. 
International investment continues to 什ood
into the region, with China as the 丨 eading
!arget. TheregionIs share of overal 丨
international trade in goods and services 
continues to grow. Intra-regional trade with 
Asia is growing at an even greater pace as 
the cross-border links between individual 
economies become ever closer. Regional 
bodies such as Asia Pacific Economic Co
operation (APEC) and the ASEAN free trade 
area are set on a course of freer trade and 
even greater cross-border investment and 
economic co-operation. These factors 
alone - those already set in place - virtually 
ensure that the rapid pace of development 
of recent years wi I 丨 extend through to the 
end of the century and beyond. Asia today 
accounts for a伽ost a quarter of world Gross 
Domestic Product (the total output of goods 

虛，那麼，亞洲將由「戰績彪炳」的二十世

紀昂然步入廿一世紀，創造飛躍的經濟奇

蹟。無論所談的是亞太區、亞洲、東亞地

區、東盟、南亞地區或僅是中國，最低限

度就經濟發展而言，普遍均認為亞洲是未

來的核心，此乃全球社會的「人心所向」。

國際的資金不斷湧進亞洲區內，而中國更

成為國際借貸的目標。亞洲的商品及服務

貿易在國際市場上所佔的比例持續增長。

由於國家相互的聯繫漸趨密切，因此，亞

洲與其他地區的貿易往來將會激增。亞太

經合組織及東盟等區內組織將不斷鼓吹自

由貿易、跨國投資及經濟合作。上述種種

因素足以使亞洲近年的發展一日千里，相

信推動亞洲邁步向前的動力將可延續至世

紀末以後。現時，亞洲的本地生產總值

（貨物及服務的總產量）幾近是全球的四分

之一，而其商品及服務貿易則佔全球貿易

額近五分之一。踏入下一世紀，亞洲的本

地生產總值及貿易額應分別提高三分之一

及四分之一 。在這鋭變的世紀末，改變的

and services) and nearly one-fifth of world 
trade in goods and services. As the region 
moves into the next century these figures 
should be pushing one-third and one 
quarter respectively. A prime mover -
perhaps THE prime mover - in this change 
should be the People's Republic of China 
and one of the major beneficiaries of this 
process - perhaps THE major beneficiary -
should be the Special Administrative Region 
of Hong Kong. There will doubtless be 
setbacks along the way, but the overa 廿
picture should be the emergence of Asia as 
an equal global economic, trade and 
investment power with North America and 
Europe, with China and Hong Kong at the 
very heart of developments. Of course such 
predictions should always be treated with 
caution. An American President has said: 
11The Atlantic era must soon exhaust the 
resources at its command. The Pacific era, 
destined to be the greatest of all, is just at 
its dawn.11 But, of course, that was President 
Teddy Roosevelt in 1895 when the world 
was also contemp乜ting the beginning of a 
new century, the 20th. That century 
brought with 斟 obal conflicts and 
depression, revolutions and recessions, but 
it also brought an unprecedented 100 years 
of invention, innovation, human 
development and the creation of wealth the 
world had not seen the like of before. As 
we all enter the twilight of the 20th Century 
and ready ourselves for the bright new day 
of the 21st, the overwhelming consensus is 
that the Asia-Pacific region will be its 
economic driving force. For Hong Kong, 
which is embarking on its own new and 
exciting future as the old century comes to 
a close, it is important that such a consensus 
does continue to dominate globa 丨
economic thinking. ■ 

主要原動力將源自中國，而在改變過程中

受惠最多的其中一方將會是香港特別行政

區。在轉變的過程中，當然會遇上一些錯

折，但整體而言，亞？州將在經濟、貿易及

投資能力三方面與北美及歐洲抗衡，而中

國及香港更是各項發展的核心。誠然，這

些預測須以嚴謹的態度處之 。一位美國總

統曾説： 「大西洋年代快將隨資源枯竭而

結束，太平洋年代正值黎明，將崛起發放

前所未有的光芒。」當然，這是羅斯福總

統在 1895 年全球剛邁向二十世紀時説的。

二十世紀為全球帶來紛爭與蕭條、革命與

衰退，但這史無前例的一個世紀，亦把全

球帶進前所未有的科技發明、人類進步及

製造財富的新領域。二十世紀的餘暉將

盡，廿一世紀的光芒快至，我們在準備迎

接新紀元來臨之餘，更一致認同亞太區將

成為全球經濟的原動力。香港將在世紀末

踏上光輝璀璨的新里程，在這時刻最重要

的，是全球的經濟取向纔續朝上述認同的

信念發展。 • 



- 
1996: REVIEW 

1997: OUTLOOK 

1996 
Forecast 

1996 
Expected 

1997 
Forecast 

GDP GROWTH 

PRIVATE CONSUMPTION 

GOVERNMENT 

INVESTMENT 

EXPORTS (GOODS) 

IMPORTS (GOODS) 

EXPORTS (SERVICES) 

IMPORTS (SERVICES) 

5.2 

3.0 

3.5 

14.0 

12.0 

14.0 

11.0 

9.0 

4.6 

3.0 

5.0 

9.0 

6.5 

5.7 

8.0 

3.0 

5.4 

4.0 

4.0 

8.0 

9.0 

7.0 

7.0 

5.0 

INFLATION (CPIA) 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

PRIME RATE 

PROPERTY PRICES 

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

8.0 

2.8 

8.0 

5.8 

2.6 

8.5 

5.0 

2.2 

8.5 

IMPROVING 

STABILISED 

PROPERTY RENTS 

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

RETAIL 

MOVING HIGHER 

STABILISED 

FLAT 

Economic Scenarios to 1998 
Progress of a "Maturing Service-based Economy" (GDP Growth) 

Year 

1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

Likely 

4.8 

4.6 

5.4 

5.6 

Optimistic 

4.8 

5.6 

6.2 

6.2 

Pessimistic 

4.8 

3.6 

4.2 

4.2 

Updated: November 1996 

_z
, 
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- 
Hon comes 1996 

(per cent increases, real) 

Forecast #1 <1i Forecast #2<2l Forecast #J<3l Ql Actual 

GDP 5.0 5.0 4.7 3.3 

Private Consumption 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.4 

Government Consumption 5.0 5.0 5.0 2.9 

Investment 6.1 7.6 9.2 11.5 

Exports: Goods 10.0 9.8 6.5 4.9 

Imports: Goods 7.8 7.6 5.7 5.2 

Exports: Services 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.5 

Imports: Services 7.0 7.5 6.0 1.6 

CPI (A) 7.5 7.5 6.8 6.4 

GDP Deflator 7.0 7.0 7.0 6.0 

Notes: Government annual forecasts, as of Forecast #1 Budget forecast March 1996 
Forecast #2 31 May 1996 

Forecast #3 30 August 1996 

HONG KONG, CHINA AND USA 

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996: 1996: 1996: 

Q1 Q2 H1 

GDP Growth 

China 4.1 7.7 12.8 13.4 11.8 10.2 10.2 9.4 9.8 

USA 1.2 1.0 2.7 2.2 3.5 2.1 2.2 4.7 3.4 

Hong Kong 3.4 5.1 6.3 6.1 5.4 4.6 3.3 4.3 3.8 

Inflation 

China 2.1 2.9 8.0 14.5 21.7 14.8 7.7 6.6 7.1 

USA 5.4 4.2 3.0 3.0 2.6 2.8 2.3 2.1 2.2 

Hong Kong 9.7 11.0 9.6 8.7 8.1 8.7 6.4 6.6 6.5 

* Estimates 
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Q2 Actual 

4.3 

2.5 

5.2 

10.4 

3.9 

2.2 

5.2 

0.5 

6.3 

6.5 

1996: 1996: 

Q3 Q4 

9.2 

2.2 

5.5 

6.0 

2.1 

5.4 



- 
CONFIDENCE LEVELS 
(Index: January 1985 = 100) 

Date Economic Political 

Jan 1985 100 100* 

Oct 1987 109* 96 

Oct 1989 85 82 

Oct 1991 92 94 

Oct 1993 91 88 

Oct 1995 73** 87 

Jan 1996 76 86** 

Apr1996 84 89 

Jun 1996 83 90 

Oct 1996 87 91 

Source: Survey Research Hong Kong (Ming Pao/SCMP). 

Notes: 
* 

** 

Record highs (in survey period). 

Record lows (in survey period). 

GDP AND GDP PER CAPITA 

Year Real GDP Per Capita (Real) GDP Population 

$billions J $billions $ $ millions 

1985 406.6 406.6 74,524 74,524 5.5 

1990 582.5 582.5 102,121 102,121 5.75 

1995 760.8 760.8 122,908 122,908 6.31 

4% 6% 4% 6% 
- 

2000 925.6 1,018.1 136,118 149,720 6.8-6.9 

2005 1,126.1 1,362.4 156,400 189,200 7.2-7.6 

Growth (Compound) 

1995-2005 48% 79% 27.2% 53.9% 14.1-20.4% 

Growth (Compound) 

1985-1995 87% 87% 64.9% 64.9% 14.7% 
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- AROUND THE GLOBE 

Unit 1990 1991 

GDP Growth: 

World ，＇。 2.6 1.5 

Industrial o/。 2.5 0.8 
- USA 。/。 1.3 -1.0 

- EU % 3.0 1.6 
- Japan 。/o 5.1 4.0 

Developing 。/o 4.3 5.1 

-Asia o/o 5.9 6.9 

- 4 Tigers % 7.3 7.9 

China 。/o 3.8 9.3 

Hong Kong o/0 3.4 5.1 

India o/o 5.9 1.7 

Indonesia ',0 9.0 8.9 

Japan o/0 5.1 4.0 

South Korea ',0 9.5 9.1 

Malaysia '/o 9.7 8.6 
Philippines % 3.0 -0.6 

Singapore 。/o 8.8 6.7 
Taiwan 。/o 5.4 7.6 

Thailand 9'o 11.6 8.1 
Vietnam 。/o 4.9 6.0 

Australia % 1.5 -1.1 
New Zealand o/o 0.1 -3.7 

Source: Country figures/lKP estimates 

中國法律靨積（香湛）有限公司

中國法律服務（香港）有限公司係中國司法部批准在香港設立的中國

法律服務機構，其宗旨是爲香港同胞、在港中資機構、以及國外各界人士

提供有關中國法律的各種服務和協助 。

主要稟暮蠅圖：

一．就有關中國法律問題提供諮詢服務；

二．爲客戶草擬、修改、審査在中國進行投資 、貿易、金融等業務的

合同、章程、協議及其它法律文件或出具法律意見書；

三．代表當事人申請並參與在仲裁機構進行仲裁；

四．代表當事人在中國法院進行訴訟；

五．代表當事人或與當事人一起參加有關對華投資、貿易、貸款及其

它經濟技術合作的協商、談判、協調｀聯繫等活動；

六．爲內地當事人委託合適的香港或外國律師，在港解決涉及內地經

濟糾紛等問題以及提供法律諮詢服務；

七．受中國司法部委託，辦理香港公證律師送往內地使用法律文書的

加章轉遞工作；

八．經中國司法部批准，辦理內地房地產在香港銷售、內地公司在香

港上市等相關法律事務 。

公司負責人： 董事長：柏谷吝

副董事長：蕭永真

總經理：莊仲希

副總經理 ： 徐建

公司地址：香澠膏仔港灣道 26 號， 睾潤 大廈 12 樓 U06 室

電 話： 28279700 傳 真： 21271079
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1995. Real growth of GDP in 1997 should 
pick up s 丨 ightly to around 10.3% 
Inflation, as measured by the growth of 
retai 丨 price index, may moderate further 
to 6.5% this year and remain around 5% 
in 1997. 

The year of 1997 has a range of specia 丨
meanings for both China and Hong Kong. 
First, compatriot Deng Xiaoping1s 
innovative 110ne Country Two Systems11 
principle will be put into practice. Second, 
the 15th National Congress of the China 
Communist Party wi 廿 be convened 丨 ater in 
the year. Third, details of the ninth-five
year-plan (1996-2000) will be finalized in 
the National People1s Congress to be held 
during the year. 

Economically, after several years of 
unintended undulations in GDP growth, the 

country is now aiming for a more stable path 
of growth in terms of real expansion in gross 
domestic product, price levels and 
international trade volume. Although China 
still needs to accomplish much to ensure a 
stable growth path, the present trends appear 
to confirm its willingness to commit to a 
stab柘 and sustainable long term economic 
plan. 

For the past fifteen years, China has had 
a number of major cycles usually occurring 
in every three or four years . These 
fluctuations are largely a consequence of 
China, as a developing country, being easily 
vulnerable to internal and external shocks. 
These shocks have included the investment 
run in late 801s, a brief politica 丨 set-back after 
1989, Deng's call for faster growth in 1992, 
unchecked credit expansion in 1993 and 
macro-economic adjustment policies since 
1994. 

The latter macro-economic ad」 ustment

中國經濟回顧及前瞻
經濟研究主任何家驥

增巴尸，中國的本地生產總值增幅約
為 9.2%, 較 1995 年為高，預計 1997 年的實

質增幅將可微升至 10.3％水平。此外，以零

售物價指數評估的通脹率可在本年回落至

6.5% ， 而在 1997 年則可站穩 5% 。

1997 年對中、港兩地意義重大。首先，

鄧小乎的「一國兩制」構思將落實執行，第

二，第 15 屆中國共產黨全國代表大會將於本

年稍後時間召開； 第三，第 9 個五年計劃

(1996 至 2000 年）的細則將在本年舉行的全

國人民代表大會上落實。

就經濟而言，經過數年後的經濟增長波

動，中國希望在本地生產總值、物價水平及

國際貿易方面取得實質的增長，從而使國家

的經濟穩步上揚 。 儘管中匾仍需努力，才可

確保經濟重返平穩的軌道，但目前種種跡象

均顯示，中國決意實行平穩而持久的長遠經

濟計劃 。

過往 15 年，中國經歷了數個主要的經

濟週期，這些週期一般每 3至 4年－個。經

濟出現起伏，主要是因為中國仍是發展中

國家，容易受國內外的衝擊影響。這些衝

擊包括80年代末期的投資熱潮、 1989年後

出現的短暫政治挫折、 1992 年鄧小平就經

濟增長加快的呼顫、 1993 年信貸增長失

控，以及 1994 年至今實施的宏觀經濟調控

政策 。

朱鎔基推行的宏觀經濟調控，成功以干

預市場的策略而非直接操控企業的方式穩定

國家經濟 。經濟調控的最終目的 ，是使經濟

長期達至持續穩定增長；為此，中酮必須在

以下四方面取得平衡發展。

本［也消費與國際市場
美兀上升，人民幣維持強勢，遂使 1996 年中

policies advanced by Zhu Rongji had the 
effect of stabilizing the economy by means 
of market measures rather than direct control 
of enterprises. China's ultimate aim is to 
achieve a long term sustainable and stable 
growth pattern. To achieve a long term 
sustainable economic development, there 
are four major ba乜nces which China needs 
to address. 

Domestic Consumption Versus 
International Marl<ets 
The strength in Rmb in relation to the rising 
US dollar undermined the growth of exports 
in 1996. Nominal export growth rate in 1996 
may be around 2% or less, while imports 
may grow at about 6%. Overall trade surplus 
at the end of the year should amount to US$ 
12 billion. 

The prospects for of export growth in 
1997 depend on the demand situation in 
the North America, quotas issues with the 

國的出口增長受挫。 1996年，中國的名義出

口增長率約為 2％或以下，而進口則躍升 6%

之多。估計在 1996 年年底 ， 中國的整體貿易

順差將達 120 億美元。

中國在 1997 年的出口增長表現如何，

須視乎北美市場的需求情況、歐盟簽發配

額的數量，以及中國加入世貿的可能。中

國來年的出口及進口可望分別增長 8％及

11 %，而有形貿易盈餘則預計可達 80億美

元。

中國官方的政策及生產的成本是出口商

面對的主要問題。 中國最終將會逐步把給予

外商投資者的優惠縮減。此外，克林頼成功

連任美國總統亦意味著中國在未來數年的最

惠國地位不會出現問題，可是，中國加盟世

貿組織的道路仍甚崎嶇。

展望未來，國際貿易較有可能以平穩

而非急速的步伐發展 。 由於工資上漲， 以
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- European Union, and China's accession 
to the WTO. Exports may grow at 8% 
while imports may grow 11 % with about 
US$ 8 billion visible trade surplus in 
1997. 

Domestic policies and the costs of 
manufacturing have been the major issues 
facing exporters. Ultimate elimination of 
preferential treatments to foreign investors 
s hou Id be expected. Successf u 丨 re
election of the US President Bill Clinton 
implies China may have no problem with 
MFN trading status for the next co叩e of 
years, but the road to WTO could be a 
bit rough. 

Looking forward, it would be more 
plausible to see a steady rather than 
dramatic growth in international trade. The 
trend of rising wages may hinder the 
production oHower-end tradaUegoods but 
increasing income should 而prove the 
purchasing capability of the urban 
population. In order to maintain a stable 
growth in domestic industrial production, 
local industrialists might turn to develop the 
domestic markets which render a more 
stable income f 丨 ow.

In this connection, growth rates for 
exports and imports in the next five years 
may slow down to an average of 丨 ess than 
15% per year aiming for balance of trade 
compared with the average of 19% per year 
for the period 1990-1995. 

Agriculture Versus Industrial 
Production 
Conflicts between agriculture and 
industrial production priorities have 
become a more apparent issue in recent 
years. The possible conflicts in the next 
couple of years include the encroachment 
of farm 丨 and by industria 丨 uses and the 
exodus of human and financia 丨 resources
away from farming activities. However, the 
Chinese Government said agricultural 
productivity only needs a one per cent 
growth per year by the year 2000 to 
maintain self-sufficiency. 

With relatively good harvests in summer 
and autumn this year, agricultura 丨
production may grow 4% in real terms this 
year and 3.8% in 1997. Overall growth in 
the primary production which includes 
agriculture and mining may grow at about 
4% in 1996 also. This sector, however, is 
expected to grow slightly faster in 1997 at 
4.3%. 

What is 丨 acking in developing agriculture 
is obviously the profit motivation. If Beijing 
is to introduce market mechanisms to nurture 
the farm product markets, agribusiness could 
be developed in the ninth-five-year-plan. 
Primary production may grow four to six per 
cent for the next five years but if market 
mechanism is introduced, growth rate could 
be more optimistic to reach 7% by the turn 
of the century. 
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Primary production is an important 
part to the whole economy because of its 
provision of the raw materials and food 
stuffs needed in China. A better 
developed rural sector can also support 
a huge population which is a huge market 
itself. 

In 1995, one in every three industrial 
products were sold overseas. The ratio will 
remain about the same in 1997 but we may 
expect a higher proportion of domestic sa 丨 es
by the turn of the century. On the production 
side, the State Owned Sector produces about 
one half of the country's industrial 
production but is shrinking. In order to 
improve efficiency, Beijing has already 
proposed plans to rationalize the non-profit 
making State operations by means of merger 
and bankruptcy. 

In 1996, the People's Bank of China cut 
the 丨ending interest rates in May and August, 
because the bank expected a further easing 
of inflation in China. The two interest rate 
cuts helped most of the State enterprises 
because many of them rely heavi 丨yon State 
loans to survive. In this connection, it is 
possible to have another round of interest 
rates cut in early 1997 as inflation may ease 
further. The growth of secondary production 
which includes industria 丨 production and the 
construction industry, as a result, is expected 
to grow 17.0% in 1997 compared with 15% 
this year. 

Monetary Balance 
Beijing started to emphasize the monetary 
balances in 1993 when growth of credits 
went unchecked at 31.3% in 1992. In 1996, 
the broad definition of money 印pply M2 is 
expected to grow 26% with inf 丨 ation at 
around 6.5%. Although the People's Bank 
of China continues to emphasise the 
importance of the 11moderately tight 
monetary policy11, interest rates were cut two 
times during the year in the light of a 丨ower
inflation expectation. Growth in money 
supply in 1997 may come back to the 25% 
benchmark. 

Although the easing of retail price growth 
might have something to do with 
administrative measures being introduced 
during the year, Be巾ng has genuinely been 
quite successfu 丨 in curbing inflation from 
21.4% in 1994 to about 6.5% this year. 
Prices should grow at about 5% in 1997 and 
may further moderate to 4% by the year 
2000. 

Expecting a lower inf 丨 ation rate and a 
阅atively optimistic economic growth rate 
of around 9% for the next five years is not a 
contradiction. Economic growth for the 
coming five years may mainly come from a 
higher productive efficiency in the industrial, 
and thus the State owned, sector. 丨呻ation,
in this connection, would relate more to the 
supply of credits. 

With the expectation of Rmb 

致低檔貿易貨品的產量受挫；但在另一方

面，工資增加卻使城市人口的購買力增

強。為了使國內工業的生產保持穩定增

長 ， 工業家將轉而發展本地市場，以獲取

較穩定的收益。

在此情況下，為求取得較平衡的貿易逆

差，未來 5 年每年進出口的平均增幅將降至

15％以下。在 1990至 1995年期間，每年有關

的平均增幅則是 19% 。

農業與工業生產

近年 ， 有關農業與工業生產孰緩孰急的爭

議漸見鮮明。未來數年，各國可能會就工

業用地侵吞農地和大量人力及財力資源從

農業活動中流失展開爭議，可是，中國政

府認為，農業生產力在 2000年前只需以每

年 1% 的速度增長，以保持國家自給自

足 。

由於中國的農產品在本年夏季及秋季豐

收，因此，農產品在本年及 1997 年的實質增

幅將分別達至 4％及 3.8% 。此外，農業及礦

產業此等初級產業在 1996 年的整體增幅亦可

達至4% 。預料這界別的生產力增長速度將在

1997 年微升至 4.3% 。
推動農業發展的最大障礙是缺乏利誘。

若北京欲為農產品市場引入市場機制，便須

在第 9個五年計劃中推行「公司化農業」。未

來 5 年，中國的初級產品增幅可望達 4％至

6% ，但若引入市場機制，預料增長速度可在

本世紀末躍升至 7% 。

初級產業對總體經濟十分重要，因為它

為中國提供所需的原料及糧食。發展較佳的

農村可為龐大的人口供應所需，而這龐大的

人口本身足以成為國內農業生產的主要市

場。

1995 年，中國每 3 件工業製品中，便有

一件外銷。預計這個比例在 1997 年仍會維持

不變· 但內銷的比例則可望於本世紀末提

高 。 至於工業生產方面，國營企業的產量佔

全國總產量一半，但這個比例正逐漸下跌。

為提高生產效率，北京政府正計劃把虧蝕的

國營企業以合併及清盤的方式進行合理改

革 。

1996 年 ，鑑於中國的通脹情況將會進

一步紓緩，因此，中國人民銀行在 5 月及 8

月調低借貸利息。這兩次減息使國內大部份

依賴國家貸款生存的國營企業得以喘息。由

此推論 ， 由於中國的通脹可望再進一步放

緩，因此，借貸利率可能會於 1997 年初下

調。第二產業（包括工業及建築業）預計可

在 1997 年增長 17.0%, 增幅較本年的 15%

為高。

貨幣平衡
當國內的信貸在 1992 年以失控的速度增長

31. 3％時，北京政府開始關注貨幣平衡的

問題。 1996 年 ． 一般預測貨幣供應量 2

(M2) 的增長率為 26% ，而通脹率則約為



- convertibility in the current account, 
exchange rate of the Rmb against US dollar 
should be on the up side in 199 7 due to 
continued visible trade surp加ses and inflow 
of foreign investments. A stable exchange 
rate is more favourable because foreign 
investors in China usua 丨 ly prefer a stable 
currency especially when hedging facility 
does not exist. Foreign investments have 
accumulated to more than US$ 200 billion 
for the past decade. And China is expecting 
more than US$ 40 billion annually in the 
coming coup柘 of years. A stable and 
ultimately convertible yuan provides 
confidence to foreign investors to keep 
investing. 

China's national foreign reserves stood 
at US$ 98 billion as of October 1996. It is 
about 70 per cent of China's total imports 
for the whole year. Therefore, 
implementation of Rmb convertibility does 
not lack back-up reserves. It is relatively 
primitive money markets and the 
inflexibility of the domestic interest rate 
regime that China needs to improve before 
any plan for convertib山ty in the capita 丨
account. 

Foreign Versus Domestic 
Investments 
Steady economic growth relies on a 
persistent and long term commitment in 
investment, be it domestic or foreign. The 
scale of total domestic investment is 
expected to grow 22% nominally in 1996. 
It may pick up slightly in 1997 because a 
number of big projects wil 丨 be carried out 
along the Yangtze River and in the 
expectation of a more lenient monetary 
policy. Since there are huge demands for 
funds to finance State enterprise reforms, 
developments in the Centra 丨 and Western 
regions and agricultural projects in the 
ninth-five-year-pl an, domestic capita 丨
investment growth may remain in a 
relatively higher range between of 25% to 
30% annually. 

The Chinese government considers 
preferential treatment for foreign investment 
may be a negative factor in the development 
of local industries over the long term. It 
sho叫d be expected that most of the 
preferential treatment wil 丨 be replaced by 
national treatment by the end of the ninth
five-year-plan. 

Rather than advancing dramatic changes 
in favour of selected industries, Beijing 
should aim for providing a more stable and 
simplified regulatory environment including 
taxation, domestic trade restrictions, policies 
on product pricing and sufficient provision 
of peripheral 即pports.

New regulations being promulgated 
should also aim to provide a favourable 
market environment rather than granting 
favourable treatment to particular 
industries. ■ 

Forecast of Major Economic Indicators 

1996 1997 1996-2001 

GDP 

Primary Production 

Secondary Production 

Tertiary Production 

Inflation 

Money Supply (M2) 

Total Exports 

(nominal growth) 

Total Imports 

(nominal growth) 

9.6% 

4% 

15% 

8% 

6.5% 

26% 

10.3% 

4.3% 

17% 

8% 

5% 

25% 

9.5% 

6% 

13% 

7% 

4% 

20% 

2% 8% 15% 

6% 11% 15% 

Trade surplus US$12b US$8b 

December 1996 

6.5% 。 雖然人民銀行不斷重申，國家決意

執行「溫和緊縮的貨幣政策」 ． 但利率卻因

通脹較預期放緩而於去年兩度下調。 1997

年的貨幣供應增長率預料可攀回 25％的基

準點。

雖然零售價格增長速度下跌，多少或許

與去年引入的行政措施有關 ， 但北京當局確

實能成功把通脹由 1994 年的 21.4％降至本年

的 6.5% 。預料 1997 年國內的物價升幅約為

5% ， 而到了 2000 年，有關升幅更可回落至

4% 。

中國在未來 5 年享有低通脹之餘 ， 更可

取得約9％的經濟增長，兩種情況同時出現，

本身並無矛盾。未來 5 年的經濟增長主要拜

工業及國營企業生產效率提高所賜；而國內

的通脹則與信貸供應的多寡互相關連 。

若人民幣在國際貿易往來帳中自由兑換

的希望實現 ， 則前者兑美元的匯率可望在有

形貿易持續出現盈餘及外資不斷流入的刺激

下於 1997 年上升。中國的外商投資者當然希

望人民幣的匯率穩定，原因是國內可供保值

的物資實在乏奉。過去 l0年，外資的累積總

額多逾2,000億美元，而在未來數年，中國預

計每年將有 400 億美元以上的投資額注資國

內 。 總括而言，維持人民幣匯價穩定，並實

現 自由兑換政策將有助外商投資者增強信

」心 。

截至 1996年 10月止 ，中國的外匯儲備為

980 億美元，佔全國進口總值的 70% 。 如此

看來 ， 若人民幣一旦自由兑換 ， 相信中國亦

有充裕的外匯儲備作為後盾。 然而，中國在

推行任何自由兑換的計劃前，必須首先把落

後的貨幣市場及國內缺乏靈活的利率體系加

以改善 。

外商投資與國內投資
經濟增長穩步向前全賴國內及國外持久而長

遠的投資。國內投資的增幅可望於 1996 年上

升 22% 。 由於中國將在長江流域進行大型工

程，而國內亦寄望中央放寬貨幣政策，因

此 ，中國在 1997 年的投資額可望微升 。 此

外，鑑於改革國營企業 、發展中 、西部地

福 ， 以及推行第 9 個五年計劃需要大量資

金，所以國內投資的增幅將高踞 25％至 30%

水平。

中國政府認為 ，給予外資企業優惠長遠

會使當地的工業發展受阻，有鑑於此， 預料

北京當局將在第 9 個五年計劃結束前，把外

資及本地企業所享有的優惠劃一。

北京當局應在税務、貿易規限、產品價

格政策及周邊支援設施方面，為投資者提供

更簡化穩定的環境，而非單為某些工業一時

之利，便大肆改革。

中央政府頒布新規例時 ，宜以提供理想

的市場環境為重， 不可只顧及某些行業的利

益。·
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There's only one person 

you have to talk to 

for all your corporate banking needs. 

(Her name's Susan.) 

Now that you've been introduced, you 

can feel comfortable calling Susan whenever 

you like. 

She's one of our many Relationship 

Managers ready to work along with you at 

one of our Corporate Banking Centres. 

The ideais, that instead of dealing with a 

whole bank, you can deal with just one 

person. A professional assigned to deal 

specifically with your business. 

Then, on a day-to-day, one-to-one basis it 

means she's able to understand you better. 

Which allows her to tailor a comprehensive 

package of banking services that fit your 

requirements perfectly. 

It's all designed to foster a long term 

relationship that's closer, simpler and 

ultimately more rewarding. But then the 

most profitable partnerships always are. 

For further information just call 2822 

4738. And we'll give you a name to go with 

the number. It might even be Susan. 



尸BUSINESS 
SUMMIT'96 

I I 

Senior Vice Mayor of 
Guangzhou at lunch 
Chen Kai-zhi speaks on preparing with confidence for a new age of economic cooperation 
between Guangzhou and Hong Kong 

Translation: 

W[［三三［『三三。三］［三
G uangdong Province, will enter a new 
epoch. In response to the request of the 
organiser, I would like to venture a forecast 
on the prospect of economic cooperation 
between Guangzhou and Hong Kong after 
197. 

As the 21st century is closing in , the 
growth in the power of peace has 
enhanced the importance of the influence 
of the economic factor, as we廿 as the trend 
of global multi-polarisation and regiona 丨
cooperation. The fact that China will 
resume Hong Kong's sovereignty under the 
premise of 11one country two systems11 offers 
a opportunity for the further strengthening 
of cooperation between Guangzhou and 
Hong Kong. I believe that in the 
positionin g of, as well as the drafting of 
strategies for the development of economic 
relationships between Guangzhou and 
Hong Kong, accurate evaluation of the 
situation and the broadening of vision are 
essential in arriving at sagacious decisions 
for a better future. 

First of all , the deve 丨 opment of 
relationships on economic cooperation 
between the two places in the new era 
should base on the change in political and 
economic relationships of the two places. 
After 197, the relationship between Hong 
Kong and Guangzhou will become that of 
special administrative region government 
and district government under the same 
sovereign state. This would pave the way to 
the fostering of official cooperation and 
coordination of resources placement within 
the region. 

Meanwhile, the historical change in 
Hong Kong's status will allow Hong Kong, 
as a unique economic system, to incorporate 
itself into the unified one of the socialist 
market economy practised throughout the 
country, and become the significant 
foundation for further cooperation and 

Senior Vice Mayor Chen Kai-zhi 廣州市常務副市長陳開枝

廣州市常務副市長
陳開枝：滿懷信心，迎接穗港經濟合作的新時代

隨:/｀九七＇＇ 的到來 ， 香港與內地特別是
7港經濟合作將進入新的時代。根據會

議的要求， 我僅就 ，' 九七 '' 之後穗港經濟合

作前景作一展望 。

人類正邁向 21 世紀 ， 和平的力量正在

增長 ，經濟因素的作用越來越重要，世界

多極化和區域合作的趨勢越來越明顯 。 ｀｀九

七 ＇＇ 之後香港回歸祖國 ，在 ｀－國兩制 ＇ 前

提下 ，無疑為穗港兩地進一步加強合作提拱

了世紀性機遇 。 我認為 ，未來穗港經濟關

係路向的選擇 ， 策略的 制 定 ， 應審 時度

勢 ，拓寬視野， 作出明智 的決斷，共創美

好的明天。

首先， 新時期穗港兩地經濟合作 關係

的發展 ， 要立足於兩地政治經濟關係的髮

化 。 ｀｀九七 '' 之後 ，香港與廣州兩地的 關

係將成為同－主權國家內特區政府與地方

政府 間的關係 ， 這就為兩地加強官方合

作 ， 協調區域內 資源配置創造了條件 。 同

時 ，香港歷史地位 的轉變，使香港將以－

種獨特的經濟制度參與全國統一的社會主

義市場經濟運行， 成為穗港經濟進一步融

合的重要基礎 。

其次 ， 新時期穗港兩地經濟合作關係

的發展 ，要立足於整個經濟區域城市功能

的定位 。穗港經濟的載體是不同特徵的兩
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- mergence of economies between 
Guangzhou and Hong Kong. 

Linkage 
Secondly, the development of 
relationships on economic cooperation 
between the two places in the new era 
shou Id base on the positioning of the 
m画cipa 丨 function of the whole economic 
zone. As the cities holding these two 
economic systems are distinctively 
different, their economic and trade 
relationships are in fact the 丨 inkage and 
cooperation between two cities. No matter 
whether it is in the past, now, or in the 
future, Guangzhou and Hong Kong was 
and is always the hub of Southern China1s 
economy. They are different in terms of 
municipal functions, yet each excels in 
their own way in terms of economic 
development. Such differences in function 
and stages of economic development 
make the two places complementary to 
each other in a number of aspects. 
Undoubtedly, there exists certain 
competition between them in terms of the 
radiation of municipal functions, 
economy, and trade. As competition is 
inevitable under the practice of market 
economy, it will enhance economic 
development of Guangzhou and Hong 
Kong if it is of positive nature. 
Nevertheless, cooperation should be the 
main theme after a 丨 I, since it serves to foster 
the integrated economic strength and 
capacity of the two places, as well as their 
status as regional centres. 

Thirdly, the new relationship should base 
on the potential of economic development 
and prospect of the two places. Under the 
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premise of 11one country two systems111 Hong 
Kong can still maintain the various factors 
contributing to its prosperity and stability. 
Its status as an international financia 丨 and
trade centre wi 廿 be further enhanced. 
Through regiona 丨 economic development, 
the economic interaction between Hong 
Kong and Guangzhou wi 廿 transform from 
the existing one of mutual cooperation into 
the gradual incorporation into the nationa 丨
economy. With regard to Guangzhou, 
development strategies have been finalised 
for the fundamental realisation of a 15 year 
modernisation plan. 

To achieve that end, Guangzhou is 
facing the imminent task of executing two 
fundamenta 丨 transformations: to strive to 
promote an internationalised economy, and 
to enhance the economic system and 
growth. Being Guangzhou1s 11window11 and 
11passage11 to the world, Hong Kong is 
important to the modernisation of 
Guangzhou. The development of 
Guangzhou cannot be dispense with the 
11Hong Kong factor111 while that of Hong Kong 
is absolutely inseparable from the 11China 
factor111 especial 丨 y because of the fact that 
the rise of the Pearl River Delta Economic 
Zone headed by Guangzhou is an 
indispensably significant element to the 
maintenance of Hong Kong1s prosperity and 
stability. 

. Cooperation 
For this reason, Guangzhou and Hong Kong 
should upgrade their level and widen their 
scope of economic cooperation so as to 
build up a new pattern of economic 
cooperation to cope with developments 
following the 197 hand-over of Hong Kong. 

座城市，兩地的經濟貿易關係，實際上是

城市之間的聯繫與合作。穗港無論過去丶

現在還是將來，都是珠江三角洲乃至華南

地區的經濟中心，但是在城市功能上各有

差異，在經濟發展上各有千秋。這種功能

差異和經濟發展階段性的差距，使穗港兩

地在許多方面具有互補性。無疑，穗港之

間在城市功能的輻射和經濟貿易上存在著

某些競爭，在市場經濟條件下競爭不可避

免，良性競爭有利於穗港的發展，但兩地

間的合作更應成為主調。遁有利於增強兩

地的綜合經濟實力和經濟容量．鞏固兩地

作為區域中心城市的地位。

再次，新時期穗港兩地經濟合作關係的

發展，要立足於兩地經濟發展的潛力和前

景。在｀一國兩制＇＇的基礎上，香港回歸祖

國後，仍將具有保持繁榮穩定的種種條件，

香港作為國際金融屯心，貿易中心的地位將

進一步增強，香港與廣州的經濟交往，將由

原來的雙邊合作通過區域經濟的發展而逐步

融入仝國經濟。對廣州來説，廣州確定了 15

年基本實現現代化的發展戰略，為實現既定

的發展目標，廣州面臨努力推進經濟國際

化，促進經濟體制和經濟增長方式兩個根本

性轉變的緊迫任務，香港作為廣州走向世界

的｀｀窗口＇＇和｀｀通道＇， ，對廣州的現代化建

設發揮著重要的作用。廣州的發展離不開｀｀香

港因素＇ ，而香港的發展更離不開｀｀中國因

素＇， ，特別是一個以廣州為龍頭的珠江三角

洲經濟區的崛起是保持香港繁榮與穩定不可

缺少的重要因素。

因此，適應｀｀九七＇＇香港回歸以後的形

勢，穗港兩地的經濟合作應在更高層次上和

更廣闊的領域展開，進而構築穗港經濟合作

新的格局。這種新的合作格局和方向是：從

垂直型分工並重的城市各項優勢要素互補的

經濟合作和經濟融合。造種合作，以發展市

場經濟為基礎，以國際市場為導向，以第三

產業為重點，以高科技為依托。在繼續發揮

香港的國際貿易、金融、信息等中心優勢的

同時，充分發揮廣州作為華南中心城市所固

有的各項優勢，特別是第三產業和科技力量

的優勢，透過彼此間經濟資源和優勢的互

補，實現穗港兩大中心城市功能的融接和聯

動，促進包括港澳、珠江三角洲和華南地區

在內的華南經濟區域的成長，加速華南經濟

區域經濟融合的進程。

為推進煊一合作新格局的構築，從加

強合作，共創繁榮的要求出發， ｀九七',

之後穗港經濟合作的主要領域和發展趨

勢，將突出表現在金融、商貿、信息、科

技合作、房地產開發、旅遊等主要方面。

穗港的金融合作，是兩地最具發展潛力的

合作領域，通過造種合作，一方面可確立

廣州作為珠江三角洲區域金融中心地位，

另方面亦可增強香港作為國際金融中心的

實力。穗港的科技合作，是兩地另一具有

長遠發展潛力的合作領域，這種合作有利



The lunch 午餐會

The new pattern and direction of 
cooperation is: a transformation from vertical 
economic cooperation based mainly on the 
complementarity of vital resources to one 
that incorporates horizontal as we 廿 as
vertical economic cooperation and 
integration with an emphasis on the 
complementarity of the various 
preponderance of the cities. This is the kind 
of cooperation which has the development 
of a market economy as its foundation , the 
international market as its target, property 
as its emphasis, and advanced technology 
as its support. 

While keeping on bringing Hong Kong1s 
preponderance as an international trade, 
finance, and information centre into full play, 
such a cooperation also gives full play to 
the various existing dominance of 
Guangzhou as the centre of Southern China, 
especial 丨 y that of its property, scientific and 
technological strength. It is through mutual 
complement of economic resources and 
preponderance that the mergence and 
interaction of functions of the centre city of 
Guangzhou and Hong Kong is realised, the 
growth of Southern China Economic Zone 
including Hong Kong, Macau, the Pearl 
River Delta, and southern China districts is 
promoted , and the speed of economic 
mergence of Southern China Economic Zone 
is accelerated. 

With an aim to strengthen cooperation 
and promote prosperity, the new economic 
cooperation pattern after 197 will emphasise 
in particular performances in finance, 
business and trade, information, science and 
technology aspects. 

Financia 丨 cooperation offers the biggest 
potential for development between 
Guangzhou and Hong Kong, through 

which the status of Guangzhou as the 
financia 丨 centre of the Pearl River Delta 
district can be established on one hand, and 
on the other hand, Hong Kong's position 
as an i nternationa 丨 financia 丨 centre can be 
reinforced. Another realm of cooperation 
offering long-term developmental is science 
and technology. 

Comp柘mentary cooperation in this 
area can quicken in both places the speed 
in scientific and technological 
development, enhance the upgrade and 
transformation of manufacturing industry, 
and reinforce their competitiveness in the 
international market. Guangzhou and 
Hong Kong has developed a very intimate 
business and trade relationship since long. 
To further enhance such a cooperation 
wou Id on one hand raise Hong Kong's 
status in the international trade arena and 
help Hong Kong business and trade 
enterprises to enter and expand in the 
mainland market, whi 丨e on the other hand 
would be favourable to Guangzhou in her 
opening up of and diversification in the 
international market, as well as in 
establishing herself as the centre of business 
and trade in Southern China. 

Macro level 
To give impetus to cooperation in the 
aforesaid realms, Guangzhou and Hong 
Kong are now faced with certain practical 
problems which need to be studied and 
solved under the premise of 11one country 
two systems11. Moreover, there are certain 
practical strategic problems needing further 
investigation and discussion. It is therefore 
necessary for the two places to further 
improve their connections and 
communication on a macro level, together 

- with the help of governments and institutions 
in both places in coordinating mutual 
relationships in the division of labour in the 
society, resources allocation, property 
policy, development of new products and 
technology, scientific research, as well as 
education and training. 

Judicial and economic mechanisms of 
the two places should also be coordinated 
in such a way as to create a favourable 
investment environment for investors, to 
protect their legitimate rights, and to 
unceasingly initiate new grounds for 
economic cooperation between the two 
places. 

Nevertheless, we are absolutely 
optimistic in adopting a new concept and 
logic to vigorously explore ways of 
economic cooperation between Guangzhou 

(and Hong Kong, and in arriving at the point 
of economic mergence through coordination 
and repositioning of the economy of the two 
places. I believe that with the approach of 
197, economic cooperation between 
Guangzhou and Hong Kong will be able to 
realise against a wider prospect. I hope that 
both parties will strengthen their linkages and 
stand closer together to bring prosperity to 
the two places. 

Lastly, I would like to wish every one of 
you a successfu 丨 career, excel lent health, and 
a happy family! ■ 

於雙方取長補短·共同加快科技產業的升

級轉型 ， 增強在國 際市場的競爭力。 穗港

的商貿合作，在歷史上就保持著極為密切

的聯繫 ， 進一步加強這種合作 ， 既有利於

提高香港在國際貿易中的地位，推進香港

的商貿企業拓展國內市場 ； 也有利於廣州

開拓多元化的 國 際市場 ，並確立其作為華

南地區商貿中心的地位。

為推進上述領域的合作， 在 ｀ － 國 兩

制 ＇＇ 的大前提下 ， 當前穗港兩地還有一些

實際困難需要研究和解決，還有一些具體

的政策性問題需要進一步探討 。為此 ， 兩

地必須進步一加強宏觀層 面的聯繫與溝

通 ， 輔助以兩地政府機構間的合作 ， 協調

社會分工、資源配置、 產業政策'新產 品

和技術開發 、科學研究以及敎育與培訓等

方面的相互關係 ， 促進兩地法律與經濟運

行機制的協調與對接 ， 創設 良好的投資環

境 ， 保護投資者的合法權益 ， 不斷開創兩

地經濟合作的新局面 。

總之 ， 我們將滿懷信心 ， 以一種新的觀

念和思路 ， 積極探索穗港經濟合作的方式 ，

從兩地各自的經濟調整 、重新定位中， 尋求

經濟融合的結合點 。我深信 ， 隨著｀九七 ',

的臨近，穗港經濟合作將展現更加廣闊的前

景 ， 希望雙方加強聯繫， 攜手合作 ， 共創繁

榮 。

最後 ， 衷心祝願各位朋友事業成功 ， 身

體健康， 家庭幸福 ！ • 
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Panel answers questions 
from the floor 

C［三三三三二三三[~si~:n:
Perkin then gave his Hong Kong Economic 
Review of 1996 and his Forecast for 1996. 
(See written version in this Business Summit 
feature). The Chairman then took questions 
from the floor, answered by the Panellists 
who were: 

First Vice Chairman Peter Sutch , 
Chairman of John Swire and Sons (HK) Ltd. 

Second Vice Chairman CC Tung, Vice 
Chairman and Director, Orient Overseas 
(International) Ltd. 

日ected Leg co Representative Pau I 
Cheng, Chairman Inchcape Pacific Ltd. 

General Committee member, Dr Lily 
Chiang, Executive Director Chen Hsong 
Holdings Ltd. 

General Committee member, David 
Eldon, Chief Executive Officer, Hong Kong 
and Shanghai Banking Corporation Ltd. 

Genera丨 Committee member, Denis Lee. 
Chairman of the Government Small and 
Medium Enterprises Committee; Managing 
Director Kingscore Industrial Ltd. 

General Committee member, Victor L11 
Deputy Chairman and Deputy Managing 
Director Cheung Kong Holdings Ltd. 

General Committee member, Anthony 
Nightingale. Chairman Jardine Pacific Ltd. 
and Joint Managing Di rector Jardine 
International Motor Holdings. 

General Committee member, Brian 
Stevenson, Chairman of the Hong Kong 
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Coalition of Service Industries and 
Chairman, Ernst amd Young in Hong Kong, 
China and Indochina. 

Alistair Grieve, Deputy Chief Executive, 
Hong Kong Telecommunications Ltd. 

Jonathan Fenby, Editor, The South China 
Morning Post, Business Summit co-sponsor. 

Ian Perkin, Chamber Assistant Director 
and Chief Economist. 

James Tien, before calling for questions, 
said: "In the past we had each Panellist speak 
for about 10 minutes and then take questions 
from the floor. We found that what the 
Panellists wanted to talk about was probably 
not what members wanted to ask. We ran 
out of time. So, we decided to go straight to 
questions and answers." 

He said questioners could write their 
questions on the form provided and state 
who they wanted to reply . Questions and 
answers: 

Q. For Peter Sutch: Do you think the 
Hongs will be increasingly pressured into 
doing political deals with China. Again 
quoting the example of the Dragon Air sale? 

Peter Sutch: I thought I had fin a 廿 y
convinced everybody, Mr Chairman, that it 
was not a politically driven or pressured 
restructuring or arrangement. There is no 
reason why the Hongs should not continue 
to be driven, as they have in the past, by 
commercial considerations - to be what they 
are and not try to be something that they are 
not ie, try to dress themselves up as a totally 

and an utterly Hong Kong controlled and 
managed operation. That, of course, 
depending on the share structure of the 
operation; but that would be the case with 
my own organisation. The political spin that 
the press, the medium and indeed some, but 
very few actually in the financial community, 
put on the Cathay Pacific - Dragon Air 
financial restructuring earlier in the year was 
really quite amazing and rather distressing. 
The fact remains that aviation does obviously 

James Tien 
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have a political angle to it in that airlines 
operate under the agreements reached 
between sovereign states. But other than 
that, the arrangements we entered into were 
commercially driven and I see no reason 
why that shouldn't continue to be the same. 

Q. For Ian Perkin: You seem to be quite 
confident we are looking at a particularly 
low inflation digit of 5%. But if we are 
looking at the real estate market - and 
referring back to the South China Morning 
Post article where we see a property rise of 
35-40% at the beginning of the year; rents 
being a yield of that factor of course affecting 
everyday life; and a commercial transaction 
a little while ago on the Entertainment 
Building suggesting a rental of HKD130-
140 a sq ft in Central whereas across the 
road a rent of HK060- all of that impacting 
on everyday life, on commercial enterprise, 
and on the service sector that we all represent 
here 印pporting the move into China; what 
weighting is there therefore taken from the 
property sector in looking at the assessment 
of inflation? Some elaboration on that please? 

Ian Perkin: In terms of inf丨 ation there, of 
course I'm talking about consumer price 
inflation as measured by the Hong Kong 
Government. That doesn't take into account 
property va如ations at all except as they flow 
through into residential rentals. My outlook 
for inf丨 ation for the year ahead is based on 
that flow-through to residential rentals only 
occurring as somewhat of a lag. If we are 
going to get hit by the present round of 
property price rises in terms of consumer 
price inflation then it is more like 丨 y to be 
towards the end of 1997 and into 1998 than 
it is during 1997 for the most part itself. I 

could be wrong on that but contract deals 
are usually for two years and it takes some 
time for them on average to flow through to 
the CPI (A), CPI (B) and the Hang Seng Index, 
whatever. That is what myforecast is basCd 
on. It is true that we are going through, again, 
a substantia 丨 period of asset price inflation 
in Hong Kong, particularly in the upper end 
of the residentia 丨 market. And, of course, in 
the share market there is asset price inflation 
as we 丨 I. It is true that in some time this wi 廿
flow through into one of the measures of 
inflation. As it is confined to the medium 
and upper levels, it is probably going to be 
seen more in the CPI (B) and Hang Seng 
Index and it probably won't occur until the 
end of 1997 and going into 1998. But 「ve
been proved wrong before and I could be 
proved wrong again. 

Q. For Dr Lily Chiang: Do you see a 
dangerous situation in Hong Kong's 
declining manufacturing sector which now 
occupies less than 7 0% of our CDP. What 
would you see as a healthy percentage for 
Hong Kong Industry and is a Science Park 
really necessary for Hong Kong? 

Dr Lily Chiang: I would say that the 10% 
employment rate for the manufacturing 
sector could be a little bit mis 丨 eading,
because employees may be 10% in Hong 
Kong but if you included the people that 
work in China for Hong Kong I would think 
that percentage is much, much higher, 
especially the manufacturing sector how 
many people they employ in China. In fact, 
there was an official figure saying that Hong 
Kong people employ about 13 mi 廿 ion in 
China. So with that number I don't think the 
manufacturing sector of Hong Kong is really 
shrinking. But yet, how a Science Park or 
how the manufacturing sector wi 丨 I grow in 
the future is a key issue for the survival of 
Hong Kong. I think that most of the audience 
here would know that the Hong Kong 
Government's Industry Department is 
conducting a survey into what is made in 
Hong Kong and the first draft will be 
丨 aunched in January during the Technology 
Week. In this report I remember they say on 
the first page that Hong Kong without 
manufacturing industry would have a big 
problem in the coming five to 10 years. I 
don't really, from a manufacturer's 
standpoint, see how Hong Kong can survive 
without manufacturing industry. The Hong 
Kong manufacturing sector has to focus more 
on the value-added and on advanced 
technology. So we hope the Government 
would move faster on a Science Park and 
we hope the Science Park can really help 
manufacturing industry to upgrade our 
technology rather than become another 
landlord. 

Q. For Paul Cheng: The Hong Kong 
Government does everything to discourage 

- Hong Kong people from driving. Where do 
you see the future of car sales in Hong Kong? 
Paul Cheng: Obviously we need to achieve 
a proper balance between traffic and 
environmental problems and individual 
rights to own a car. I think we have had a 
couple of months of fairly encouraging 
recovery in terms of sales of cars and some 
new models from various manufacturers are 
coming into play in 1997. So I think car 
sales for whoever is particularly interested 
in that sector should certainly recover but 
not to the same level as particularly 1993, 
which was absolutely a peak year in terms 
of car business. 

Q. For David Eldon: Is a Mortgage 
Corporation a good thing or a bad thing for 
the banking sector? 

David 日don: lt al I depends on which 
bank you1re in. I think for the industry 
genera 廿 y it is not a bad thing to have a 
Mortgage Corporation as long as it is used 
properly. And , l think the Monetary 
Authority will ensure that it is used properly. 
On balance, yes, it is a good thing to have 
available. 

Q. For Ian Perkin: Many of us have 
read your interesting article in the Sunday 
Post a couple of days ago. In it one of the 
most relevant things was a bar chart which 
showed a vast discrepancy between 
Government predictions of the economy and 
what actually happened. Assuming the 
accuracy of that chart., there isn1t a managing 
director sitting in front of me now that would 
permit his economist to maintain his job with 
that type of constant error rate. I wonder if 
you could comment in seriousness on 
whether such a discrepancy is ineptitude, 
whether its political or is there are major 
reason for such a discrepancy? 

Ian Perkin: I think I would probably say 
three things: Governments, as we al 丨 know,
make big mistakes everywhere. It is no 
different in Hong Kong. Two: The important 
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thing about the Hong Kong errors is that they 
are always on the positive side. They always 
do better than what they thought they would 
do. And that makes us say something about 
their conservative forecasting. The third thing 
and the most serious thing is this inability of 
the Government to forecast its own revenue 
even in the short term. It real 丨 y is a reflection 
of the type of economy Hong Kong is and 
where the Government's revenue comes 
from in that economy. It is reasonably easy 
of forecast what you'll get in terms of salary 
tax. It is reasonably easy to forecast what 
you'll get in terms of corporate profits tax. It 
is reasonably easy to forecast fees and 
charges. Where the Government has 
difficulty- very great difficulty - is assessing 
what the land premium income will be in 
any particular year. And that's where the 
super-surpluses they have been getting are 
basically coming from. The mistakes are in 
that area. The one other area where they did 
have some difficulty two or three years ago 
was because of the huge infrastructure 
programme. On the spending side of the 
Budget they were tending to underspend. 
And you would have seen in that chart a 
couple of years where there was HKD19-
20 billion surpluses. Some of that came from 
underspending which they are now catching 
up on. But it really comes from the inability 
to forecast how buoyant the land sales will 
be in any particular year. And it is not just 
land auctions. Or concentration on auctions. 
Two other factors, re-use and re-designation 
of land, are very hard to forecast. And anyone 
who looks at these things will see that. 

Q. Assigned to Anthony Nightingale: 
Donald Tsang mentioned this morning 
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opportunities in the Asean countries. To 
what extent have Hong Kong companies 
taken advantage of this today and in the 
future? 

Anthony Nightingale: I think in many 
ways it is self-evident that we have a lot of 
economies that are moving very well 
Economic growth is those countries today 
is, in fact, higher than Hong Kong, if you 
take Malaysia or Thailand (it is entering 
some problems at the moment), Philippines 
or Indonesia. So while Hong Kong is an 
extremely attractive and interesting place for 
investment, as does our neighbour China 
next door, there are also great opportunities 
in Southeast Asia and that is what my Group, 
Jardines, has been doing. While we have 
been continuing our investment here and 
indeed in China, we have also been taking 
opportunities to expand in a number of 
sectors in Southeast Asia. I think if you have 
the financial racecourse to do both those 
things, I think you should indeed get out 
there and do them. 「m not sure time permits 
to get into all sorts of the different sectors. 
But, of course, they are very wide: 
Manufacturing, financial services, trading, 
consumer goods in its widest sense. I think 
there are lots and lots o伍pportunities in the 
Asean countries. One other point which 
Donald Tsang touched on: We are seeing a 
steady move towards the Asia Free Trade 
Area. That in itself is going to make that 
whole bloc a tremendous area for business 
in the years to come. 

Q. Assigned to Victor Li: Apart from 
labour, the other major constraint on 
economic growth is the escalation of the cost 
of doing business in Hong Kong, the source 
of which has been identified. It includes both 
the availability of new land and the 
redevelopment of existing properties, 
especially older industrial areas. What are 
your views on this. Or, should the 
Government become more involved? 

Victor Li: Currently there is an 
undersupply of developab柘丨and. Given the 
demand today there is a mismatch. I predict 
that property prices will be going higher in 
general. If it goes too high it is going to 
hurt the Hong Kong1s economy. The one 
thing that started to occur again in the last 
couple of months is that speculation has 
started to come back again, especially in the 
luxury sector. It is still very low in the genera丨
sector. We have spent some years in t.rying 
to curb speculation . Over-speculation is not 
good for Hong Kong. As a resu It I agree 
Government shou Id supply more land. 
Residentia 丨 units should be a daily-use item 
and not a commodity for speculation. As to 
redevelopment of industrial property, a lot 
ofpeop柘 look to that as the easy solution to 
provide new land. I 丨 ook at it as only one of 
the many ways. It shou园 not be taken out of 
proportion. In old industrial areas there are 

lots of environmental problems. Especially 
in the middle of the old industrial areas. On 
the fringe of these industrial areas, yes, there 
may be possibilities. But as we progress in 
developing Hong Kong we should have a 
nicer city not a city that is downgraded. 丨
think that development of industrial areas 
from the fringe shou Id be control led only if 
we can solve such environmental problems 
but, at the same time, we should increase 
land supply in the New Territories and in 
various reclamations in other areas so that 
property prices can be increasing but in an 
orderly manner. 

Q. For Denis Lee: How do you see the 
prospects for small and medium enterprises 
and in which areas can Government help 
them to do better? 

Denis Lee: According to statistics in June 
this year there were about 309 
establishments in Hong Kong and the 
Economist told me 298 of them belong to 
SMEs. At the 丨 ast APEC Meeting the 
Ministers from 18 economies al 丨 agreed that 
the SMEs were the vital growth of their 
region's development. What we see is that 
in the 21st Century the SMEs in Hong Kong 
and elsewhere w廿 I play a very important role 
in the region's development. The Hong Kong 
Government has set up an SME Committee 
only in July of this year. We have had a few 
meetings and at the moment are sti 11 

identifying all the difficulties of the SMEs 
and would welcome ariy input from all of 
you here. We are now considering 
publishing a directory of what services are 
available to the SMEs or other businesses in 
Hong Kong. The Committee has identified 
them. There are 丨 ots of services and human 
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resources, names and whatever available in 
Hong Kong in the private and public sectors. 
But SMEs might not know where to find 
them. We are considering publishing such 
a directory to help SMEs. A second 
(initiative) we are now seriously considering 
is to establish a credit guarantee scheme 
or a pilot scheme on credit guarantee in 
getting finance from the banks. The 
Committee is always trying to identify a廿 the
problems in human resources, finance, 
technology, and whatever else is relevant 
and we will advise the Government on how 
to 唧rove all those situations. 

Q. For Brian Stevenson: The narrow 
Hong Kong tax base relies on a few large 
corporate and salary taxpayers and their 
premium income is extremely vulnerable to 
economic shocks. Would you like to see the 
local tax base broadened in any way? 

Brian Stevenson: Yes, I have views on 
that. The Government for a number of years 
丨 ooked at the introduction of a VAT, that 
sort of arrangement. I personally believe 
that the tax base is too narrow, clearly it is 
vulnerable, particularly the sa缸ries tax base 
is too sma 丨 I when you look at the work force 
and so too is the dependency on the land 
premium. As you go forward I think it is 
very important for an economy to have as 
broad a tax base as possible and therefore 
the Government, quite a few years ago now, 
I think it was under Sir Piers Jacobs, looked 
very carefully at the subject of the Value 
Added Tax. In today's market it is clearly a 
non-starter and possibly for political reasons. 
But as we go forward into the longer term 
future, post 1997, I would say we should 
look at it. There1s a lot of criticism on that 
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subject on the basis that it would be too 
damaging to inflation but other countries 
have successfully managed themselves from 
a narrow tax base to a broader tax ba-se. I 
think particularly Singapore, which a few 
years ago introduced a goods and services 
tax. I think it is commonly accepted now. 
By doing that I think they give themselves 
more security for the future. I would say, yes, 
while I recognise that now might not be the 
time to change that situation, I think we are 
too dependent on a very narrow base and 
as we go forward post 1997 as everything 
settles down, we should look at broadening 
it. 

Q. For Jonathan Fenby: Ian Perkin 
mentioned the importance next year of the 
external perception of a smooth transition. 
There will be an estimated 4,000-5, 000 
overseas journalists here for the handover. 
What sort of stories will they be writing? Will 
there be very little international press interest 
in an entirely smooth transition? 

Jonathan Fenby: There is a saying in 
journal ism that you only report the one plane 
that crashes but you don't report the hundred 
thousand that 丨 and safely. And this is often 
seen as a negative form of reporting. Though 
I think it applies to human nature. You are 
more interested in things that go wrong than 
things that go right. I think you yourself might 
admit that if you had a frontpage that 
reported everything was fine yesterday you 
may not read it and turn to the sports page. 
I think there are two problems. Having been 
here only 18 months speaking to peop 丨efrom
Europe and the US I find the lack of 
knowledge about Hong Kong is absolutely 
enormous. You still get people like an 
American Editor the other day who said he 
thought most of his readers thought Hong 
Kong was in Japan. If you get into things like 
Chief Executive, Legco and so on, their eyes 
glaze over and they don't really want to 
know very much. So you are starting from 
a basis of a great dea 丨 of ignorance. One of 
the questions over the next six months is 
going to be how far people can be informed 
about Hong Kong. The other thing, 
inevitably, is anything that goes wrong in 
the period after July 1 will, in historic terms 
if you like, be made too much of. Blown 
up. That is inevitable I am sure. I think we 
will be more interested to see how people 
are reporting Hong Kong say at the time of 
the World Bank-IMF meeting in the Autumn 
rather than perhaps July. 

Q. Allocated to CC Tung: Earlier this 
year the Chamber asked members to keep 
salary increases to 6%. How many directors 
themselves will hold their personal 
remuneration increases to this level (Show 
of hands please)? What does this say about 
the integrity of Hong Kong's leadership? 

CC Tung: I think I may say 6% is more 
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tied to the inflation rate, earlier spoken of. 
And probably Hong Kong is not alone in 
this case. If you look at the US when last 
year the inflation rate was extremely low, I 
understand the average for the growth in 
income and particularly for the major 
corporations was 2-3%. So in a sense this is 
not a unique situation in Hong Kong. As far 
as directors or senior executives of 
corporations, I can only speak for the larger 
corporations. Most companies tied increases 
to productivity. Usually you have th is 
incentive, a bonus depending on the result 
and sometimes profit-sharing, stock options 
and so on. I think senior executives probably 
rely on that type of programme rather than 
looking at 6, 7 or 10% increases, which 
are not very attractive to them anyway. 

Q. Allocated to Alastair Grieve: How 
can the gross projection of population 
increase from the Government of about one 
million in the next decade be 
accommodated and where are the 
employment opportunities? 

Alastair Grieve: I don1t know where 
they'll be accommodated but I hope they'll 
make a lot of telephone calls. And wherever 
they will be accommodated Hong Kong 
Telecom will be there to put in a line. I think 
it is perfectly reasonab民 to expect the 
population of Hong Kong will increase 
considerably over the next few years. I can 1t 
comment on the numbers stated. Hong 
Kong1s population has been climbing for 
many decades now. I think we can expect 
that to continue. Where will they find 
employment? I think the increase in 
population wil 丨 be more of a function of the 
availability of employment than vice versa. 
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Peop 丨e wi 11 come here less if the emp丨oyment
opportunities are less for obvious reasons. 
But so far the population of Hong Kong has 
increased substantially for many decades 
and unemployment in Hong Kong has not 
been one of its economic problems. I would 
expect that to be the case. The property 
market in Hong Kong has always been 
buoyant. Hong Kong has always been able 
to produce property to house its population 
and I can see no reason why that shou Id 
change too much in the future. 

Q. For johanthan Fenby: In recent years 
I have noted that the kind of English 
language used in news reporting by the local 
media, for instance questions put to the 
potential candidate by the Selection 
Committee were carried only by the local 
Chinese station, but not translated into 
English, were broadcast. Do you see a 
further decline of the English language in 
Hong Kong after 1997?. 

Johanthan Fenby: Yes, to the extent of 
speaking from a media point of view. For 
instance, the Hong Kong cover of politics at 
the moment. That has to be done entirely 
by Chinese staff. A large majority of the 
reporters going out and covering every day 
are Chinese Hong Kong reporters. That is 
part of the inevitable evolution of the society 
here and the kind of things we cover and 
the newspaper always reflects the society to 
that point of view. What has been surprising 
and pleasantly surprising on the other hand 
in terms of readership is that I think a few 
years ago quite a 丨 ot of people predicted the 
English language would be used less and less 
and therefore a paper like the Post would 
have a declining circulation. In fact, our 
circulation is going up at the moment. Its 
latest fi gures on a weekly basis are up on 
last year. So there are still plenty of people 
reading the newspaper in English. But there 
is no doubt that, like the bi-lingualism and 
the increasing Chinese reporting in Hong 
Kong, will keep on growing and I think that 
is inevitable and the right thing. What we 
must hope is that there will also be a growth 
in the number of people who will want to 
read the newspaper in English. 

Q. Allocated to Paul Cheng: Hong Kong 
is most likely to be very preoccupied with 
the development of China, particularly South 
China in the next 10-20 years. How would 
this affect Hong Kong's positioning as an 
international business centre? 

Paul Cheng: I think obviously that many 
companies would focus their attention on 
Southern China. However, with our free
flowing system in terms of being able to 
move currencies in any form or nationality 
throughout our system I think you will 
continue to see especially overseas Chinese 
corporations in Southeast Asia using Hong 
Kong as a sort of regional centre. So I think 

we have enough foreign or international 
business players basing themselves in Hong 
Kong working the Asian\Pacific region that, 
despite the biased focus of many of the 
loca 丨 ly-oriented companies, we stil 丨 will
have a fairly strong international dimension 
to maintain our position as a very important 
internationa 丨 centre of the whole region. It 
is rea 丨 ly a natural swing offeeling that China 
will continue to grow, that Southern China 
is the faster growing portion of it and we 
have the Senior Vice Mayor of Guangzhou 
here and he will be speaking to us at lunch. 
So our growth may be even faster in 1997. I 
think that would be my view. 

Q. For David Eldon: We have seen Hong 
Kong dollar deposits outgrowing Hong Kong 
dollar loans in August-October this year by 
a wide margin. 1. What were the major 
reasons for that and 2. How would this 
impact on bank lending policies into 1997 
and the economy as well? 

David Eldon : I think the fact that 
deposits have grown somewhat faster than 
loans is somewhat contrary to what peop 丨e
outside the region would have expected, It 
has partly been fuelled of course by 
increased investment in the Stock Market -
money has come in from overseas to be 
invested in the Stock Market. As far as the 
impact on bank loans is concerned - loans 
going forward into 1997 -I would certainly 
see it as business as usual if new business is 
to be financed . The banks obviously have 
the funding available to make those loans 
and I would see no change in current 
policies. They will continue. 

Q. For Brian Stevenson: The most 
important factor of successful service 
industry is people, well-trained people. 
What do you think the SAR Government 
should do in terms of education to ensure 
continuity of our very successful services? 

Brian Stevenson: One thing I would 
touch on is the 丨 anguage issue. And when 
we say the SAR Government, not just in 
relation to training … I think there are a 丨 ot
of good policies in place now. I would look 
to the extension of these programmes. I don1t 
think there is any reason to change them. 
But one area that I definitely do think the 
Government should do something about it 
is the use of the English language. The people 
of Hong Kong to be really successful really 
have to be ahead and the English language 
is vitally important and so too is the use of 
Putonghwa. In a lot of private enterprises a 
lot of training is going on in the Putonghwa 
language. I think that has got to be brought 
into the scholastic system as well. On English 
I can definitely say that from the viewpoint 
of the professions that the young people 
coming out of the universities now the 
standard has deteriorated quite a bit. When 
you get down to report writing one can see 
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that. And I persona丨 ly believe that a key area 
if anything could be done to improve that 
we should because I think our competitive 
position in the region we are definitely going 
forward with a disadvantage with Singapore 
and always potentially at a disadvantage with 
places like the Ph 巾ppines. The training 
programme should go on. 

Q . The Chairman called on Dr Lily 
Chiang to express a view on the needs for 
manufacturing industry for well-trained 
people, scientists etc. to lead our next 
generation of high technology: 

Dr Lily Chiang said quality rather than 
quantity is needed. There was also a need 
to encourage the young people after 
graduation to stay in industry. A very sad 
survey two years ago showed 96% of 
engineer graduates do not stay in industry. 
Even if we had 10 times more graduates she 
didn1t think that would be enough . The 
research and development cost is growing 
tremendously. Technology means further 
advancement and definitely this 
development would gradually move to Hong 
Kong and China. If we want to maintain a 
very good growth of more added value 
advanced technology you would need very 
good people, good engineers . Who could 
take up this technology improvement. Hong 
Kong lacked these people. That1s why there 
should be stronger collaboration between 
Hong Kong and China. They do have a lot 
of good talent in the engineering field. 

Q. For Victor Li: Do you foresee Hong 
Kong property development needing 
increasing government intervention after 
1997, such as Oriental Plaza in Beijing? 
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- Victor Li: I think that most people in the 
property field have already answered that 
question three or four years ago. At that time 
they were buying 丨 and that would yield 
buildings post 1997. People bought land in 
the last couple of years in good faith in the 
Hong Kong system. I'm not worried that life 
after 1997 wi 丨 I change drastically. No 2: in 
China I cannot speak about other people's 
experience. But my personal experience has 
been very good and developments in any 
country when you deal with urban planning 
do have hiscoughs whether it is in US or UK 
or Canada. I can tell you that urban planning 
in UK can be a lot worse than most parts of 
the world. 

Q For David Eldon: Does the panel see 
any possibility at all in the next five years of 
the Hong Kong dollar being pegged to the 
US dollar being lifted? 

David Eldon: A fairly perennial question. 
Looking five years ahead anything of that 
nature is somewhat difficult to do. I believe 
assurances have been given certainly as far 
forward as we can see at the present time 
that arrangements with the peg wi 廿 remain
in force. That has been made perfectly clear 
by the People's Bank of China and it has 
been made perfectly clear by the Hong Kong 
Monetary Authority that there wi 廿 be no 
change. What people do over time - it is 
not being a question of it being done in Hong 
Kong, what happens in any country over five 
years can be vastly different than what is 
correct and appropriate for today - But 
sitting here atthe moment, I would say there 
wi 廿 be no change in the peg. 

Q. For Peter Sutch: One factor that has 
not been mentioned this morning is the cost 
of doing business in Hong Kong. Costs have 
been responsible for much of manufacturing 
moving out of Hong Kong. Costs affects 
service business also. Does the panel have 
any concerns about costs in Hong Kong and 
its competitiveness with other region centres, 
such as Singapore? 

Peter Sutch: I don't know whether I speak 
for the rest of the panel when I say Yes, we 
do have considerable concerns. It is one of 
the reasons why the Chamber and other 
organisations are trying to highlight this in 
terms of the impact on our competitiveness 
of salaries and general remuneration. I think, 
however provided that we are conscious of 
this and continue to work at it many of the 
other advantages that we have in Hong 
Kong, the low and simple tax structure is 
one of them, and sometimes is not fully 
factored into the cost of doing business when 
we compare ourselves with other countries 
we should be able to keep ahead of the 
game. But we are going to have to work 
exceeding hard at it. 丨 think, too, there is 
going to be a sort of structuring in a way like 
manufacturing where some of the more 
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intensive aspects of the service economy is 
going to have to be allocated outside of Hong 
Kong. I don't see that as too damaging and, 
in fact, I see it as a move made to enable us 
to remain competitive. We have got to be 
careful that the Chairperson and the office 
person are left in Hong Kong and take the 
guts out of business here. Yes, we do have 
a problem. Wages are part of it. But if we 
丨 ook to businesses here we will find there is 
a great deal of productivity. We stil 丨 have, I 
believe in Hong Kong a little bit of mentality 
and attitude towards business from the days 
may be of 10 or 15 years ago. When we 
could afford to throw peop 丨eat some of our 
pro討 ems. There is a 丨 ot of room for 
improvement there. We've got to work very 
hard it and remain very conscious of it or 
else we could be overtaken. But we have 
managed to survive in the past if we focus 
on those factors. 「 m sure we can do it in the 
future . But it is not going to be easy. It is 
going to be a lot of hard work. 

Q. Allocated to Ian Perkin: China needs 
more sophisticated investment, 
manufacturing, service and infrastructure. 
How could the Hong Kong business 
community in general respond to this, 
especially after 7 997? 

Ian Perkin: I think Hong Kong is 
responding already to the demands from 
China and in a sophisticated and wide
ranging way. I think initially we started by 
moving our factories across the border. But 
more recently in the last five or six years we 
have seen Hong Kong operating as a conduit 
for investment and technologies that are 
coming from the rest of the world. It is often 
forgotten how the individual investments in 
China now have been growing substantially 
in terms of investment and this is a reflection 
of new groups of investment moving in there 
and bringing the technology that China 
requires. Look around at the major 
companies from European countries and the 
United States and even Australia moving in 
usually coming from Hong Kong. I don't 
know that Hong Kong can provide a lot itself 
but it certainly can act as the facilitator of 
that technology and those services that are 
coming from the rest of the world . 

Q. For Alastair Grieve: Hong Kong's 
telecom market has become much more 
competitive internally but how do you see 
the prospects of Telecoms operators in 
gaining access to China or regional markets? 

Alastair Grieve: Certainly there are huge 
opportunities in the telecoms markets in the 
Asia/Pacific region and indeed elsewhere. 
Hong Kong itself has well-served markets. 
Telephone penetration here is about 54% 
and cel 比 lar penetration about 18%. People 
in Hong Kong make a lot of internationa 丨
telephone calls. In fact they make about six 
times as many as Americans, four times as 

Ian Perkin 

many as Europeans and about 30 times as 
many as Japanese. 「 m not saying Hong 
Kong is a saturated market for telecoms. 
There is a 丨 ong way to go. We expect 
penetration to double over the next few 
years. Compared to other markets in the 
region Hong Kong is well-served not quite 
saturated but a mature telecoms market. 
Other countries in the region, especia廿 y if 
you look at China is an obvious one but an 
unusual one in that it does not permit foreign 
investment in infrastructure at the moment. 
Many other countries in the Asia/Pacific are 
opening 叩 their markets much more 
quickly. Indonesia for example has a 丨 arge
population and is very poorly served by 
telecommunications. There are many other 
countries like that. This does represent an 
enormous opportunity for investment and 
Hong Kong telecommunications companies 
wil 丨 no doubt be exploiting their skills and 
their capital elsewhere than in Hong Kong. 
In the next few years you can expect to see 
that. We are very hopefu 丨 that the rules wi 廿
change in China. China Telecom and the 
loca 丨 exchange carriers have been doing an 
extremely good 」 ob of installing new 
telephone lines, In fact, I think over 15 
million lines a year are being installed. But 
that's only keeping a little bit ahead of the 
pop·ulation growth in China. So the per 
capita penetration of telephones is moving 
but only very slowly. To build the telphoe 
infrastructure more quickly the need for 
foreign investment will eventually be 
realised and that does represent an enormous 
opportunity for Hong Kong telcoms 
companies. 

Q. Allocated to CC Tung: Could the 
panel address the concern many people 
have on the issue of corruption after the 
handover? 

CC Tung: I think I would 丨 ike to make 
two points: 1: In Hong Kong we have a very 
good system. The Government structure in 
面ace means most of its activities are 
conducted with substantial transparency and 
it would be difficult for any malpractice to 
happen. 2. I think our civil servants are 
reasonably well paid which removes the 
primary motive for any corrupt act. Third拉



of course I think we fu 廿y expect the ICAC to 
function . For me I am quite optimistic on 
this particular issue. 

Q. For Johanthan Fenby: Many Hong 
Kong people are concerned about freedom 
of speech after 1997. Do you reckon the 
Hong Kong media will refrain from making 
bold comments or factual reports? 

Johanthan Fenby : I hope not on factual 
唧orts . 「 m surprised this question has not 
come up at some point today. On this 
whole area there is a great deal of 
uncertainty, uncertainty on my part, various 
remarks that have been made by senior 
officials in Beijing saying rumours or 
personal insults wouldn't be allowed after 
1997. There is great difficulty about what 
is a rumour? Is it just that or does it mean 
anything that is not an official statement? Is 
a personal insult an insult saying somebody 
looks funny or an insult directed at a 
particular person over policies. We are in 
a great deal of uncertainty and I think what 
happens to the media here will reflect or 
interact with how society as a whole moves 
in Hong Kong after July 1. We would 
obviously 丨 ike things to continue as they 
are at the moment and I think that the 
freedom of factual reporting is actually 
something which obviously goes beyond 
the media itself. It is important in a society 
like Hong Kong and a society as 
internationa 丨 as Hong Kong. That there 
should be reliable information avai 丨 able.
And for information to be reliable that has 
to be freely 唧orted and freely expressed 
in the media. I think it is in the interests of 
Hong Kong as a whole that free factual 
reporting should continue . Whether it wi 廿
or not I can't answer. 

Q. For Victor Li: 1. As a major property 
developer, do you prefer a high land price 
or a low land price? 2. The relocation of the 
airport in 1998 will release a large piece of 
land in Kaitak. Will it impact the property 
market? 

Victor Li: I cannot speak for all 
developers, I can speak for Cheung Kong. I 
don't think any developer would prefer either 
high nor low. The price that should be good 
is an affordable price. Half of Hong Kong's 
population owns property. You don't want 
their net worth to go down. You want 
newlyweds to be able to afford their home. 
So I think there should be a balance. Today 
we are beginning again to be slightly out of 
balance for affordable prices. The same 
thing about the Airport. No 1: Even when 
the old airport is going to be redeve如ped
there is a lot of infrastructure to feed into 
that site before it can be properly developed. 
Right now Kowloon South is crying out for 
more infrastructure. Yes, there wi 廿 be more 
development there, I hope. To supply more 
land in Hong Kong we must first provide the 

proper infrastructure to that area. 

Q. Allocated to Anthony Nightingale: 
The Consumer Council has been advocating 
the need of a body to monitor anti
competition practices in industry referring 
to banking, supermarkets, property 
developers and so forth . What is the social 
cost of having such monopolies in Hong 
Kong if any. What steps should be taken to 
either dismantle such monopolies or to 
stimulate competition? 

Anthony Nightingale: Overa几 as been 
said by many peop 丨eon many occasions and 
repeated again by our Financia 丨 Secretary
this morning, Hong Kong has prospered 
through being a free and an open economy 
and therefore we want to consider very, 
carefully before we introduce a lot of 
Government intervention into managing 
this economy. Some of the so-ca 廿 ed
monopolies, if there are such, have in fact 
served Hong Kong extremely wel I in the past, 
if one thinks of the development of the 
container terminals in this town. Basically 
peop 丨e have stepped up and been prepared 
to put in massive investment in the kind of 
facilities because they have known there isn't 
going to be an over-massive supply. This has 
served Hong Kong well and helped Hong 
Kong become the biggest container port in 
the world . You cou园 say the same thing in 
which a couple of us around this table are 
in involved with the Air Cargo Termina 丨 at
Kaitak, to be moved in future to the new 
airport at CLK. Now, I think, there is a role 
for making sure that things don1t get too 
monopolistic and indeed, at the new airport 
there is a degree of more competition in 
certain sectors than there has been at Kaitak, 
which is beneficial. It sti I 丨 provides an 
environment where the operators can invest 
and feel confident in their returns at the same 
time give a little bit more choice to the users. 
But certainly I would not advocate or support 
Government trying to get into a major anti
competition policy and introduce all sorts 
of regulations to try to contro 丨 that.

Q. As Dr Lily Ch 」ang is the only lady of 
the 12 panellists I would like to ask how 
she looks at the future role of Hong Kong 
businesswomen, especially after 1997? 

Dr Lily Chiang: First of all I think the 
businesswomen in Hong Kong are very 
talented and i ntel I igent. I really feel that 
because of the economic development of 
Hong Kong and the future potentia 丨 of Hong 
Kong, I cannot see how without 
manufacturing Hong Kong cannot really 
survive. And, of course, further, without 
women how can Hong Kong survive? The 
women's role will become more important 
or in fact it is vital because the society itself 
needs every single resource it can muster to 
build a better Hong Kong. Even after 1997 
we understand that in China the women1s 
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population by percentage is higher than 
Hong Kong and I could say, if you are not 
working today, or your better ha 廿 is not 
working today, you should encourage them 
to ensure you have a better tomorrow. 

Q. For Ian Perkin. The SAR Government 
will start with over HKD300 billion of 
reserves. Its revenue income will be further 
boosted by the land sale renewals and so 
forth. How should the Government use the 
incremental revenue? On social 
programmes, on infrastructural projects or 
tax reductions? 

Ian Perkin: Of course, the Government 
says it's needed for a rainy day. No doubt 
Sir John Bremridge, if he were still with us, 
would agree with that because he was the 
last Financial Secretary to go through a real 
crisis on Government revenue. I know that 
Sir Piers Jacobs went through a couple of 
crises but they were nothing to do with 
Government revenue. I don't think the 
argument can relly be put that this is a good 
policy by the Government. Certainly a 
substantial proportion of these reserves are 
already invested in the Exchange Fund and 
the Hong Kong Monetary Authority. And as 
we al 丨 know the Hong Kong Monetary 
Authority produces a good return on those 
funds. They are not totally being wasted. 
Probably a better return than some 
businesses produce. When I was asked this 
question some time ago I made the mistake 
of saying perhaps we could invest in some 
Chinese Government bonds post 1997 and 
was told not to say that again. But one did 
bring it up during his speech you might have 
noticed. I think these funds actually provide 
an excellent one-off opportunity for Hong 
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- Kong to spend the money on an 
infrastructure programme that, in keeping 
with the forum here today, will create an 
international city for the 21st Century. I think 
it is a good thing to aim for. The second thing 
is I do think we are going to need 
Government capital spending on 
infrastructure programmes to keep our 
service-based economy, reliant as it is 
substantial 丨yon China and the region, on a 
steady uninterrupted growth path. So 丨 think
we get two advantages out of it: 1. We build 
a city for the 21st Century in which all of us 
丨 ive. and 2. we get the advantages of steady, 
stable gradua 丨 economic growth without 
going over the top. So I would plump for the 
spending on infrastructure, including West 
Rail, etc. But, personally, they can cut my 
tax to 10% or 12% and I won't complain. 

Q. For Brian Stevenson: Do you expect 
some changes in training policy? 

Brian Stevenson: I don't see a change in 
training policy specifical 丨 y in relation to 
helping our people go overseas. I think that 
will be handled by the businesses that go 
overseas. But where I do believe there is a 
need to change in our policies or to keep 
them under review is in relation to the 
curriculums we are teaching in Hong Kong. 
I think it is very important that Hong Kong 
keeps itself uptodate, up to speed with what's 
needed in relation to the market for Hong 
Kong, the market in the region. I think that is 
the critical point. The universities, the 
training councils wil 丨 have to contiually look 
at their curricular, that they are training the 
right subjects, are the producing the right 
number of people in the right areas. That's 
very true in relation to universities but even 
possibly more true in relation to areas like 
the vocational training council that is a 
different form of level of education, you are 
producing people for a different area but 
we know the manufacturing side has been 
down but there I think one has to look very 
careful 丨y and possibly directed more toward 
service industries. 

Q. For David Eldon: Do you think the 
tax system is a permanent temporary 
solution. When would be the best time to 
impact it? 

David Eldon : Now is not the right time 
and I don't see it being the right time in the 
next two or three years. Go back to history 
and think why we had the peg. It was put 
on to help stabilise the exchange rate in 
Hong Kong. It has served us extremely well 
since it was put on. I see no reason to delink. 
What will be the right time is going to depend 
very largely on what happens to the 
economy over the next few years. But it is a 
very hard question to answer. I would say 
now is not the right time. I can't see a time 
in the immediate future when it would be 
the right time. Leave it as it is. 
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Q. For CC Tung: Should Hong Kong 
have a rail link to its port at Kwai Chung? 
Should this rail link for freight continuous 
service be built sooner than later iR order to 
maintain its competitiveness in the region. 
Hong Kong is the hub and gateway for 
Southern China? 

C C Tung ：丨 think if anybody's been to 
Kwai Chong, he would know that the whole 
area is congested and crowded by trucks 
delivering containers into terminals. Yes, 
丨 et1s have a railroad 丨 ink into the port that 
obviously is a good thing. It would relieve 
the tremendous traffic jam over that area. 
More importantly for Hong Kong, as China1s 
economy expands it would be pushing 
development more toward inland regions 
that would be further away from Hong Kong. 
If this rail link connected to the main trunk 
line in China, Hong Kong1s coverage, in 
terms of its gateway from Hong Kong, could 
be expanded not only from Southern China 
but in fact could be extended towards the 
heartland of China. I think we shou记 have
it earlier than later. 

Q. For Ian Perkin: Income growth for 
the average household tended to lag behind 
property prices in the past. 1. Why was that 
so? 2. How to explain the property market 
recovery in the past one year? 3. Will slow 
income growth expected in 19971 strain the 
current property market? 

Ian Perkin: I am not sure it would 
restrain the current property surge but it 
seems to be confined to the upper medium 
and luxury areas which I don1t think has 
much to do with your average income 
earner in Hong Kong but tends to be higher 
income earners who are competing for 
these properties or the speculators who 
have been mentioned as well. Why income 
has lagged behind in Hong Kong over 
recent years we went through a period 
during the mid-1980s and early years of 
1990s when there were substantial 
increases in wages and overall payrolls. As 
a result with the restructuring of the 
economy and people moving into more 
higher value-added jobs in the services 
sector and out of the low manufactured 
sector so there was a disability of business 
in its wider sense to pay the higher increases 
in incomes. Reality began to set in 1991-2 
when people began to say if we continue 
like this we are going to price Hong Kong 
out of the market. We had two factors 
running: One1 was the very high wage 
increases and on top of that we started 
getting the property boom running into 
1993-94. Certainly around this table there 
were substantia 丨 discuss_ions about the cost 
of doing business in Hong Kong. So we had 
this concerted effort-we would say within 
the community, some peop 丨e would accuse 
us of running a propaganda campaign - to 
keep incomes 丨 ow. So you got this pressure 

on to keep both incomes from rising too 
唧idly in real terms and also later pressure 
added by the Government to keep property 
prices under control. 

Q. For Anthony Nightingale: While 
}ardines is the largest private employer now, 
would its predominance be overshadowed 
by Chinese controlled companies in the 
near future? 

Anthony Nightinga柘： I am not sure I 
want to be too comparative. Let me just 
answer of what Jardines is today in Hong 
Kong and intends to be in the future. Good 
luck to those who grow faster and become 
bigger. Basically today Jardines is the 丨 argest
employer after the Government. But, of 
course, we do have a lot of people-intensive 
businesses. We are into a lot of things like 
construction, supermarkets, cleaning, 
security, all of which are big employers of 
manpower. All those businesses we intend 
to stay in and we are going to continue to 
叫pport those businesses and indeed in other 
infrastructure areas like container terminals 
and air cargo terminals. I don1t see anything 
at the moment that is going to reduce our 
employment in Hong Kong. Of course, we 
will be trying to become more productive 
in the way Peter Sutch was urging us earlier. 
But we haven1t got any plans to divest large 
chunks of business. ln fact, when we get 
opportunities we will be adding to them. So 
I don1t see anything to dramatica 丨 ly change 
our side in Hong Kong. But, as I say, we wi 廿
watch with interest how others grow. 

Q. For the Chairman: What is the 
Chamber's position on the vibrant submarine 
business of the garments export sector? 

James Tien: The word submarine means 
in our trade the illegal transhipment problem 
that we are having now. The Chamber1s 
officia 丨 position is that we do not tolerate 
this. lt violates the law and we would not 
like to see that. In reality in recent months 
the country of origin rule has been changed 
somewhat especially by the United States. 
They have changed the made in Hong Kong 
requirement of using Hong Kong quota from 
cutting origin to major assembly. So a 丨 ot of 
manufacturers in the last few months found 
out they used to have the cutting in Hong 
Kong and assembly in China have now got 
to reverse it somewhat and bring all the 
cutting equipment to China. And have the 
major assembly done in Hong Kong. This is 
what arouses the American suspicion of 
submarine goods in recent months. I am 
hopeful that within the next few months, 
giving the garments sector the chance to 
reorganise their production lines, to transfer 
all the cutting department up to China bring 
in all the major assemblies back to Hong 
Kong. Then this problem could be solved. 
And then we wou Id sort of get the Americans 
off our back. ■ 



WYO Ministerial Conference 
Services Coalition on closing of Singapore Ministerial Conference 

T~氙需為＼竺悶Se\erI\alsfe『!o了訌
but not a breakthrough", said Dr 

Chan Wai-kwan, Secretary General o田ong
Kong Coalition of Service Industries in 
Singapore. Dr Chan was Hong Kong1s only 
non-governmental observer to the Ministeria 丨
Conference. · 

11lt is a pity that ministers have 訓owed
themselves to be distracted from the core 
concerns of trade liberalisation by disputes 
over periphera 丨 matters such as labour 
standards. As a result, negotiations on 
services liberalisation have not received 
enough attention even though the General 
Agreement on Trade in Services has been 
acknowledged as the biggest achievement 
of the Uruguay Round," Dr Chan said. 

After the Uruguay Round negotiations, a 
new series of talks on services liberalisation 
have been mandated to begin before the year 
2000. Instead of making preparations for the 
next phase of seNices negotiations, however, 

世界貿易絪織部長級會議
服務業聯盟總結新加坡部長級會議成果

香港服務業聯盟秘書長陳偉群博士在新加
坡表示，世貿組織的新加坡部長級會議

「雖向前邁進一步，但仍未取得突破」。陳氏

是香港唯一一位參與是次會議的非政府觀察

員。

陳氏認為． 「各國部長並未集中討論世

貿組織的核心關注事務—貿易自由化，反而

花費時間在勞工標準等周邊事項的爭議，實

在可惜；因此，儘管《服務貿易總協定》被公

認是烏拉圭回合談判的最大成果，但服務自

由化的談判卻未獲足夠的關注。」

烏拉圭回合談判後，各國定於 2000年前

展開新一輪的服務貿易自由化談判。然而 ，

各與會部長只集中處理與目前電訊及金融服

務業懸而未決的問題，卻並未就下一輪的服

務貿易談判作出準備。

在電訊業方面，陳氏對於各國在 1997 年

2月中旬限期前達成電訊服務自由化協議表示

樂觀。另一方面，對於金融服務的協議能否

在 1997 年底前達成，他卻不寄厚望。他説

「新加坡部長級會議雖在電訊業方面取得了長

足的進展，但在金融服務方面所作出的實質

承諾卻不多。」

非常平淡

陳氏形容會計服務的談判「非常平淡」 。 他

説 「歡迎各部長同意就會計服務作進一步

商討，但會議未能把議程擴伸至專業服務全

面自由化的層面上 ， 實在令人失望。」

陳氏指出，新加坡部長級會議最大的成

就是達成資訊科技協議。

該協議始自上月在馬尼拉舉行的亞太經

合會議，條文大致上已獲世貿組織的主要締
約國接納。陳氏稱＇ 「資訊科技協議充份表

現亞太經合組織與世貿組織如何互相補足。

前者是本區首腦主持的非官方自由論壇，後

者則是維護國際貿易政策的法治棟樑 。 協議

由前者提供目標及方向，並由後者擬訂有關

的規條及法理。資訊科技協議的成功，可以

作為亞太經合組織及世貿組織未來協議方式

的借鏡。」

較早前，香港服務業聯盟曾與其他國際服

務業團體就新加坡部長級會議發表聯合聲明。

商界對新加坡部長級會議的聯合聲明

l. 世貿組織首兩年取得相當的進展。部

長級會議是一個難能可貴的機會，充份顯示

了世貿組織透過促進貿易及製造就業機會，

助長全球經濟繁榮的重要性。

2 資訊科技產品貿易協議將是一項重要
而具體的成就。我們希望世貿組織能就直接

影響廣泛商業利益及有利全球消費者的核心

議程，取得更大的談判進展。

3. 電訊服務的需求刺激全球對（資訊科

技產品貿易協議內）科技及產品的需求日漸

殷切。開放電訊市場，將使今天在發展中國

家內數以十億計不能享用電訊服務的人一享

其利。正因於此，電訊業自由化取得實質的

進展，至為重要。

4 金融服務貿易自由化是發展中及已發

展國家開啟未來經濟繁榮大門的鑰匙。與會代

表可進一步聯合呼籲更多締約國，簽訂一份具

有實質承諾的協議，以促進金融貿易自由化。

5 專業服務（例如，會計業）邁向世界

貿易的方向發展 ， 乃廿一世紀資訊社會的重

要一環。部長級會議應達成策略性的協議，

以便在 1997 年取得實質的成果。

6. 烏拉圭回合談判中未完的工作須在

1997 年前完成 。 同樣重要的，是在下一世紀

前展開，與會各國應開始籌備新一輪的服務
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ministers have focused their attention merely 
on resolving currently unfinished business in 
telecommunications and financial services. 

On telecommunications Dr Chan 
expressed optimism that a deal would be 
reached by the mid-February 1997 deadline. 
He was 丨 ess certain about the prospects of 
the financia 丨 services negotiations, which 
must be comp杞ted by the end of 1997. 11 

In terms of concrete commitments, the 
Singapore Ministerial has not offered a lot 
in financial services, although there has been 
considerab柘 progress in telecom,11 he said. 

Disappionted 
Describing the talks on accountancy services 
as 11unexciting11, Dr Chan said, "Ministers have 
agreed to advance the talks on accountancy, 
which is welcomed. But I am disappointed 
that they have not made a commitment to 
extend the talks to liberalisation of 
professional services in general.11 

Asked what was the biggest achievement 
of the Singapore Ministerial, Dr Chan 
pointed to the Information Technology 
Agreement (ITA). 

The ITA originated from the APEC 
meeting in Manila last month and its broad 
terms have been agreed by the major 
countries participating in the WTO. 11The ITA 
is a good example of how APEC, the informal 
and flexible forum driven by the region's 
leaders, and WTO, the p 巾 ar of the 
internationa丨叫e of law on trade policy, 
complement each other; how APEC provides 
ambition and direction, while WTO 
generates the corresponding rules and 
institutions. The ITA should provide us with 
a valuable lesson on the way forward for 
both APEC and the WT0,11 said Dr Chan. 

Earlier, the Hong Kong Coalition of 
Service Industries developed a joint 
statement with other international service 
industries bodies in response to the 
Singapore Ministerial. 

貿易自由化談判；然而，部級會議卻未就此

事深入磋商。

7. 投資與貿易是息息相關的；此互連的

關係隨著關税及非關税的貿易壁壘被破而更見

明顯 。 世貿組織應開始為未來與投資有關的談

判商討綢繆。願意擔保投資自由的國家可享其

利；拒絕作此承擔者 ， 則被拒於門外。

8. 實行貿易自由化、改革內部條例、進

行私有化計劃，以及撤銷貿易禁令，各國受

惠。增加透明度及引入競爭，可使全球經濟

篷勃。部長級會議及世貿組織對實現此崇高

的理想任重道遠。 • 

聯署聲明的機構包括：

法區銀行協會

香港服務業聯盟

太平洋地區經濟理事會

美國策略及國際研究中心

美國服務業聯盟
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Joint business response to the 
Singapore Ministerial Conference 

1. The WTO has made great strides in 
its first two years. The Ministerial has been 
an exceptionally important opportunity to 
demonstrate the WTO's importance to 
advancing world economic prosperity by 
increasing trade and creating jobs. 

2. Agreement on trade in information 
tech no logy (IT A) products wi I 丨 be an 
important, concrete achievement. We 諶o
expect that more progress be made in key 
areas of the core WTO agenda directly 
affecting broader business interests and 
benefiting consumers worldwide. 

3. Demand for telecomm画cations
services drives demand for technology and 
products covered by the ITA. Liberalised 
telecommunications markets will empower 
billions of people in developing countries now 
deprived of the ability to communicate. This 
is the reason why concrete progress in the 
telecommunications sector is vitally important. 

4. Liberalisation of trade in financial 
services holds the key to the future economic 
prosperity in all economies developing and 
developed. Delegates could advance this 
cause by 画ting in a call for an agreement 
containing substantial commitments to 
liberalisation and comprising the greatest 
possible number of member economies. 

5. The growth of world trade in 
professiona 丨 services, like accounting, is one 
of the essentials of the information society 
of the 21st century. The Ministerial 
Conference should reach political agreement 
to achieve concrete results in 1997 

6. It is essentia 丨 that the unfinished 
business of the Uruguay Round be completed 
in 1997. It is equally important to begin now 
to p 乜n for the new series of services 
negotiations that must commence before the 
beginning of the new century. The Ministeria 丨
has not dealt adequately with this matter. 

7. Investment and trade are inextricably 

linked; this linkage becomes more and more 
obvious as tariff and non-tariff barriers to 
trade are removed. The WTO should begin 
now to create the framework for future 
negotiations on investment. Investment 
guarantees will benefit the recipient 
economies. Those refusing to offer such 
guarantees will find themselves bypassed. 

8. It is in the interest of all countries to 
liberalise trade and imp民ment internal 
regulatory reform, privatisation and 
deregulation. Enhancing transparency and 
competition wi 11 丨 ead to greater world 
prosperity. The WTO Ministerial and the 
future work of the organisation are essentia 丨
to these larger go庫·

French Banks Association 
Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries 
Pacific Basin Economic Council 
US Center for Strategic and lnternationa 丨
Studies 
US Coalition of Service Industries 

Singapore Prime Minister Goh Chok Tong 
新加坡總理吳作棟

WTO Director General Renato Ruggiero 世貿組織總幹事盧吉羅



WTO Diary 
Dr W K Chan, Secretary General of the Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries, was in 
Singapore on 9-13 December attending the first Ministerial Conference of the World Trade 
Organisation. Dr Chan was the only registered non-governmental observer from Hong Kong. 

S [n]：亡竺鬥］；］訌。0n\
(NGOs) who attend the WTO Ministerial 
Conference, the WTO and the Singapore 
government has prepared a dinner 
reception in the 11NGO centre11 at Raffles 
City Convention Hal I. The reception began 
as the plane on which I was travelling 
touched down at Changi Airport at 6:00pm. 
I must attend the reception, not so much 
for the dinner but in order to pick up my 
badge and an invitation to the Opening 
Ceremony. There were some 400 registered 
NGO participants but only 200 would be 
issued an invitation to the Opening 
Ceremony and since I was already late, I 
had to hurry. Fortunately, WTO conference 
participants were able to use a fast-track 
channel at immigration so I arrived at the 
venue in time to pick up a ticket to the 
opening ceremony. 

Monday 9 December 
The Ministeria 丨 Conference took place at 
the Suntec City, a huge convention centre. 

「世貿日誌」

At 9:30am about 2,000 people were seated 
in the convention hall at Level 6 of Suntec 
City, waiting for the Conference to be 
opened by the Singapore Prime Minister. 
Prime Minister Goh's opening address was 
immediately followed by the plenary 
session of the Ministeria 丨 Conference. By 
団enary11 it really meant speeches, and 
more speeches. The first speaker was WTO 
Director General Renato Ruggiero. He was 
followed by various trade ministers each 
of whom was given five minutes to make 
his/her speech. 

The sixth minister to speak was Charlene 
Barshefsky, Acting USTR. Immediately after 
she spoke, about one quarter of the audience 
rose - not to clap hands, but to fol low Ms 
Barshefsky out of the convention hal I. 

I was among those who 丨eft after Madam 
Barshefsky's speech and I wandered into a 
huge "press room" next to the convention 
hal I. That was the centre for the 1,600 
registered media reporters and cameramen. 
The press room was immaculously 
organised and remarkably orderly. 
Everything that ought to be avai 丨 ab 丨 e was 

Denise Yue addressing the WTO conference 
俞宗怡在世貿組織會議上致辭

香港服務業聯盟秘書長陳偉珥博士菸 12 月 9 日至 13 日遠赴新加坡參與世界貿易維織首屆部長會議。
陳博士是香港唯一一位已登記的非政府歲察員。

1 2 月 8 日（星期日）
世貿組織及新加坡政府在萊佛士會議會

堂的「非政府組織中心」設晚宴招待參與世貿

組織部長會議的非政府組織代表。晚宴於下

午 6 時正開始，而我乘坐的飛機則於晚宴開

始時剛抵達樟宜機場；我必須趕赴晚宴會

場，為的不是那頓晚餐，而是為了領取掛章

及開幕典禮的請柬。參與是次會議的已登記

非政府代表多達400人，但大會只派發200張

開幕典禮的請柬，由於我已遲了抵步，因此

必須趕赴會場。幸好，世貿組織會議的參加

者可使用機場的特快入境通道 ， 因此 ， 我能

及時領到開幕典禮的入場券。

12 月 9 日（星期－）
部長會議假當地宏偉的新達城會議中心舉

行。早上 9 時 30 分，約 2,000 人坐在會場 6

樓，等待新加坡總理蒞臨為會議主持揭幕。

總理吳作棟致開幕辭後 ， 部長會議的全體會

議環節隨即展開 。 所謂「全體會議」 ，其實只

是致辭、不斷地致辭罷了。首位在台上發言

的是世貿總幹事盧吉羅 ， 跟隨其後的有各國

的貿易部長，每一位講者的發言時間為 5 分

鐘。

第 6 位講者是署理美國貿易代表白茜

芙 。她致辭後， 會場上約有半數觀眾起立，

不是為了拍掌，而是隨白茜芙致辭完畢後離

開會議會場 。

我也是其中一位隨眾離去的人。離開會

場後，我閒逛到會議會堂側的「新聞工作

室」，那是一間可供 1,600位已登記的記者及

攝影師工作的新聞中心。中心內的安排盡善

盡美，陳設井井有條；儀器用品 •, －應俱

全，有電腦終端機、打印機、影印機、鴿籠

式文件架、記事簿電腦適用的電插座、電腦

互聯網絡連接系統 、電視台攝製隊錄影的小

隔室、會議室、電訊中心、現場直播會議過

程的大大小小電視螢光屏；此外，還有自助

餐廳，定時為新聞工作人員供應茶點小吃。

我遇上美國服務業聯盟執行總裁偉斯

廷 。 他以「工業顧問」的身份隨美國代表團參

與是次會議。我們同意在會議進行期間交換

意見。

我在非政府組織中心遊覽後 ， 便步行 10

分鐘返回新達城會場，參與下午擧行的全體

會議。與會的目的，是為了一聽香港代表工

商司俞宗怡的致辭。

俞女士的致辭未畢，我便離開了，因為
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有別的事情等著我辦 。新加坡政府為是次會

議設立「世貿組織電視頻道」，在會議舉行的

整週內直播會議的過程。電視台還撥出播放

時間，讓非政府組織人士就部長會議作簡短

發布 。 當天 ，電視台特為香港服務業聯盟排

出播映時段，我當然不會錯過，因此 ，我走

到非政府組織中心 ， 辦理電視播映的登記手

續。手續辦妥後，我須為播映準備演辭，但

提筆欲書之際，晚飯時閒已至。

試問誰可以為3,000人安排晚餐 ， 而又能

把它安排妥當？答案是新加坡政府。晚宴會

場是萊佛士會議中心（ 非政府組織中心所在

地） ，該處地方寬敞 ，與會者雖不能坐下來

用膳，但仍覺十分舒適。這種方式讓我們有

機會互相交往， 而我亦遇上來自香港、 中

國、台灣，以至聯合國貿易發展會議及其他

非政府組織代表團的朋友 。

12 月 10 日（星期二）
我這一天的工作在非政府組織中心開始 。 部

長會議召開的同時，非政府組織假非政府組

織中心多個會議室內舉行研討會。 我參加了
一個由 「消費者國際」組織舉行的競爭法研討

會 。 會議與香港就競爭政策展開的爭議頗有

關係。

午餐後，我須到新達城的「世貿組織電

視頻道」錄影室，為訪問節目錄影。

全體會議在會議會堂舉行期間，亦有多

個雙邊或由數個世貿組織成員共同召 開的

「商務會議」在新達城的其他會議室進行。此

等商務會議較全體會議更為重要， 因為在這

些會議內，協議才可達成，方案才可落實 。

然而 ，這類會議不會開放給新聞界或非政府

組織 。

除商務會議外， 世貿組織成員亦不時召

開新聞發布會 。發布會的直播情況可在新聞

屯心收看。

此外，新聞屯心還設有壁佈板，讓非政

府組織張貼新聞稿 。 一篇 由歐洲商業組織發

布的新聞稿吸引 了我， 那是一份拒絕美國及

歐盟呼顱， 把勞工標準納入議題內的聲明。

我同意那份聲明 ， 並與該組織的發言人取得

聯絡，表示香港服務業聯盟支持他們的論

調 。

我再次瀏覽 148 個非政府組織名單 ，發

現知名的商業團體為數不少（儘管它們的數

目 不及綠色組織及勞工團體眾多） 。我認為

商業團體應聯合就部長會議的議程提出建

議 。

12 月 11 日（星期三）
我與偉斯廷共進早餐，並建議他聯合與會的

商業團體。 他同意 ， 我們隨即展開工作。我

們利用新聞中心內的設備發出通告，告知非

政府的商業組織有關聯盟一事 。 經商議後 ，

偉氏和我草擬聯合聲明內的一些論點 。 餘下

來的工作是把通告張貼在合適的地點 。 我們

決定分工合作，我負責把通告張貼在新聞中

心及非政府組織中心，並用電子郵件廣發邀

請書 。 偉氏是美幗代表團的成員，較我享有

更大的自由（我只許在全體會議會堂及新聞

中心進出，但他卻可以在會議會場內來去自

如 ） ， 因此，他負責在第二天四出奔走，邀

請別人參加我們的會議。

12 月 12 日（星期四）
6個團體出席會議 。 我們用了一個上午的時間

詳談草擬聲明。 經過5至6次修改後， 我們最

後在中午前達成協議， 出席的 5至6個團體均

在聲明上簽署支持，它們包括

_

TA 

.
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Bob Vastine and Dr Chan at the Press Centre 
偉斯廷及陳偉群博士攝於新聞中心

there - computer terminals , printers, 
photocopiers, pigeon holes, sockets for 
notebook computers , Internet Ii n ks, 
cubicles for TV c rews, meeting area, 
telecom centre, large and sma 丨 I TV screens 
with live coverage of the conference 
proceedings; there was even a buffet area 
where tea and snacks were regularly 
provided for the media workers. 

I met Bob Vastine, Executive Director of 
the USCSI. He was there as a member of the 
US delegation, in an 11industry advisor11 
capacity. We agreed to exchange notes as 
the conference went on. After paying a visit 
to the NGO centre, which was a 10-minute 
walk away from Suntec City, I returned to 
the plenary session in the afternoon mainly 
to listen to the speech from Hong Kong's 
trade minister Miss Denise Yue. 

I did not stay on after Denise Yue1s 
speech ; I had other things to do. The 
Singapore government has set up a 11WTO 
Channel11, a special TV channel with live 
coverage of the conference proceedings 
throughout the whole week. They have 
訓ocated slots for NGOs to make brief 
broadcasts to the Ministerial Conference. 
This was a platform for the HKCSI which 丨
ought not to miss, so I went to the NGO 
centre and registered for my broadcast. 
Having done that, I had to prepare a speech 
but before I put my thoughts on paper, it 
was already dinner time. 

Who could organise a dinner reception 
for 3,000 people, and organise it well? The 
Singapore government could . The dinner 
venue, at Raff區 Convention Centre (where 
the NGO centre was), was absolutely huge. 
It was not a sit-down dinner but nonetheless 
very comfortable. It also enabled people to 
mingle and I met with quite a few friends 
from the delegations from Hong Kong, China 
and Taiwan, as wel I as U NCT AD and some 
other NGOs. 

Tuesday 10 December 
I started my day at the NGO centre. 
Concurrently with the Ministerial 
Conference, NGOs could hold seminars 
at rooms provided at the NGO centre. I 
attended a seminar on competition law 
organised by 11Consumer lnternational11. It 
turned out to be quite relevant to the 
debate in Hong Kong about competition 
policy. 

After lunch it was time to go to the studio 
of the 11WTO Channel11 at Suntec City to do 
my recording. 

At the same time that the plenary 
session was taking place in the convention 
hall, other 11business meetings11 were also 
being held either bi laterally or among 
several WTO members in the various 
rooms in Suntec City . These business 
meetings were much more important than 
the plenary statements for it is in these 
meetings that things happened and deals 
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were done. These meetings were, 
however, not open to the press nor the 
NGOs. 

Apart from business meetings, WTO 
members called press briefings from time to 
time. These press briefing could be watched 
live at the press centre. 

The press centre also contained a notice 
board for NGOs to post press releases. A 
press releases from EuroCommerce caught 
my eye: It was a statement rejecting the US 
and EU 1s cal I for labour standards to be 
included in the ta 丨 ks. I agreed with that 
statement so I contacted their spokesman to 
give them the HKCSl1s endorsement. 

I went th rough the Ii st of the 148 N GOs 
again and found that there were a number 
of well known business groups although they 
were clearly outnumbered by green groups 
and labour groups. 丨 thought that the business 
groups should try to pursue some joint effort 
with regard to the Ministerial agenda. 

Wednesday 11 December 
丨 had breakfast with Bob Vastine and I 
suggested to him to organise a business 
group get-together. He agreed and we 
immediately set out to work. Using the 
facilities in the press centre, we prepared 
a notice to draw the attention of business 
NGOs. Then we discussed and prepared 
a draft of some possible points for a 
statement. What remained was then to post 
the notice to the right people. We decided 
that I would post the notice in the press 
centre and the NGO centre, as well as e
mai 丨 the invitation to as many people as 
we could identify. As a 11delegate11 Bob had 
more freedom of movement than I - I could 
only access the 団enary hal 丨 and the press 
centre wh 廿e Bob could roam freely in the 
conference venue - so he would hang 
around to meet and invite people to a 
meeting for the next day. 

Thursday 12 December 
Six organisations turned up to the meeting 
we ca 廿 ed. We spent the morning going 
through the draft statement. After about five 
or six re-drafting, we finally agreed on a 
version by noon which was endorsed by five 
of the six bodies present, including: 

USCSI 
US Centre for Strategic and 

International Studies 
Pacific Basin Economic Council 
French Banks Association 
HKCSI 
Using the press centre again, we printed 

the statement and made 250 copies - with 
high-speed photocopiers that turned out to 
be very easy. Some copies were deposited 
in the pigeon hole in the press centre, two 
of them were posted on the notice board, 
and some I took to the NGO centre for 
distribution. 

I then went into the plenary hall to look 

for the Hong Kong delegates. By then the 
attendance in the p柘nary ha廿 has dropped 
in an inverse-exponential manner, like a L
shaped curve. Some African minister was 
talking to an audience of about 50 in a hall 
that could seat 2,000. But there they were, 
two Hong Kong delegates were sitting there 
working; probably they found the plenary 
hall a more secluded place than outside. I 
handed one copy of our joint statement to a 
Hong Kong trade official. 

A Ministerial Declaration would be 
issued in the closing ceremony on Friday but 
it would not be difficult to guess its contents 
from the press briefings by the various 
delegations. I was able to form my own views 
of the Ministerial well before it actually 
concluded. 丨 n anticipation of what I think 
the Ministerial Declaration would say, I 
drafted a press release as the HKCSl's 
response to the Ministerial Conference and 
e-mailed it to Hong Kong with an instruction 
to my colleagues to start preparing for a press 
release on Friday. 

Friday 13 December 
Black Friday started with more press briefings 
by various delegations. I used the morning 
to finalise the press release and made another 
250 copies. 

The Closing ceremony started at 
shortly after noon. It was another fully 
attended event. The Ministerial 
Declaration was adopted and after the 
event was formally closed, I joined in the 
scramble for a copy of the Ministerial 
Declaration as wel I as other papers. These 
papers confirmed what I expected 
Ministers would say, so I gave instruction 
to my Hong Kong colleagues to go ahead 
with our press release in Hong Kong, 
while I posted it simultaneously in Suntec 
City. I spoke to reporters from the SCM 
Post and the Australian journalist who 
interviewed me on Wednesday, and I also 
did an interview with RTHK and Cable 
TV. 

Then, for the first time in six days, I left 
the Suntec City area for the Orchard street, 
Singapore's shopping street. But I was not to 
shop; I had already been seven hours late 
for a seminar organised by the Pacific 
Economic Cooperation Conference (PECC) 
to assess the results of the Singapore 
Ministerial and to discuss the way forward 
for the WTO and APEC. 

Saturday 14 December 
After checking out of the hotel early in the 
morning, I arrived at Orchard Hotel for a 
public symposium of the PECC to assess the 
Ministerial. I delivered my paper on 
"Chai lenges and Priorities" at about noon 
and after that I went straight for Changi on 
the way home, with a suitcase fu 11 of 
documents. 

Monday is going to be busy. ■ 

美嗣服務業聯盟

美國策略及國際研究中心

太平洋地區經濟理事會

法國銀行協會

香港服務業聯盟

我們再次利用新聞中心的設施把聲明編

印出來，並複印了 250份副本（利用高速影印

機複印，十分便捷） 。我們把一些副本送進

新聞屯心的鴿籠式文件架內，把兩份張貼在

壁佈板上，其餘的則由我拿往非政府組織中

心派發。

我走進全體會議的會場內找尋香港代

表。此時，與會者的人數如 L形的逆指數曲

線般下降，某些非洲國家的部長在2,000個觀
眾席的會堂內，對著50位觀眾發言，然而，

當中竟有兩名香港的代表坐在觀眾席上工

作；也許，他們發現這裡較外面更有秩序。

我把一份聯合聲明交給一位香港貿易官員。

雖然大會的部長會議聲明須待星期五的

閉幕典禮才發表，但從多個代表團的新聞公

布，也不難猜出聲明的內容。在部長會議仍

未正式結束前，我已把自己對會議的意見歸

納出來。就所預計的部長會議聲明內容，我

草擬了一份新聞稿，作為香港服務業聯盟對

是次會議的回應，並利用電子郵件把稿件傳

送至香港，與此同時，我通知香港的同事準

備在星期五發布新聞稿。

12 月 13 日（星期五）
黑色星期五那天，有更多新聞發布會由各個

代表團召開。我在當天早上把新聞稿完成，

並複印了 250 份。

閉幕典禮在中午後不久舉行。整個會場

再次座無虐席。部長會議聲明獲通過。會議

結束後，我趕往爭奪一份部長會議聲明及其

他文件。那些部長在文件裡所説的，全在我

預料之內，於是我通知香港的同事按計劃發

布新聞稿；與此同時，我亦把新閒稿張貼在

新達城內。我把發布新聞稿的消息告知《南

華早報》的記者及曾於星期三邀約訪問的澳

洲記者；此外，我亦接受香港電台及有線電

視台的訪間。

會議召開 6 天以來，我首次離開新達

城，踏足新加坡的購物區烏節路。然而，我

並非到此購物；我須趕赴太平洋經濟合作會

議召開的研討會，原因是我已遲到達 7 個小

時了。該會議舉行的目的，是評審新加坡部

長會議的成果及討論世貿組織及亞太經合組

織的路向。

12 月 14 日（星期六）
清早時份，把酒店退房手續辦妥後，我便到

烏節酒店參加太平洋經濟合作會議就評審部

長會議成果舉行的公開座談會。約於中午，

我把自己討論「挑戰與間題之先後緩急」的評

論文章派發。隨後，我趕往樟宜機場回港，

手裡提著盛滿了文件的公事包。

星期一將會是忙碌的一天 。 • 
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Assessment and Challenges: 
Business Priorities • 
A Service Sector Perspective 
Paper to the PECC Trade Policy Forum "APEC and WTO: Milestones and Challenges 
Ahead" by Dr Chan Wai-kwan, Secretary General, Hong Kong Coalition of Service Industries 

T[ho二：［］／三三;nnlS『［亡［e？＼\｀？：
The reason why it has not been more 

successful has been hinted in the excel 丨 ent
Opening Address by Prime Minister Goh, in 
which he called on ministers not to let the 
wro "to be unnecessarily distracted from its 
central goal of promoting and safeguarding 
the multilatera 丨 free trade regime". 

Indeed there are many distractions to the 
central goa 丨 of the wro. Anyone who looks 
at the "real agenda" of the Ministerial 
Conference - the range of issues being 
addressed in various ministerial speeches 
and negotiated in the "private business 
meetings" - will be astounded by the breadth 
of subjects covered - from trade, intellectual 
property and investment to environment, 
labour, and human rights. 

While it is no doubt true that issues like 
environment and labour are often related to 

trade, one must not forget that the WTO is 
primarily a rule-making body and as such, 
there must be a clarity of purpose, a clearly 
identifiable 11core concern11 before it can 
become effective. As the only multilateral 
body in international trade, the WT01s core 
concern must remain in trade and economic 
relations. This primacy of trade and 
economic relations must be observed when 
taking on any other issues in relation to trade. 

Challenges and Priorities 
Looking at the more positive side towards 
the future, there are three areas of the 
Ministerial which I would particularly like 
to comment on, from the point of view of 
the service industries. 

(1) CATS and services liberalisation 
The Marrakesh agreement has sti pu 丨 ated that 
another round of negotiations on liberalisation 
of trade in services should begin before the 

Dr Chan at the NGO Centre 
陳偉群博士攝於非政府組織中心

評審與抵戰：從服務環節的角度
談商貿問題的緩急先後
太平洋經濟合作會議貿易政策論壇評論文章一 「亞太經合紐織及世貿維纖 ：新里程與新挑戰」

香港服務業聯盟秘書長陳信群博士

新：二雪］：：鬪鬪［；｀言
簡意賅的開幕辭中，一語道破。 吳總理在演

辭中， 呼顬部長不可讓世貿組織 「被不必要

的雜務擾亂推廣及保衛多邊自由貿易的重點

目標」 。

事實上 ， 世貿組織的重點目標確被很多

事情打擾。無論誰人，都會對部長會議的

「真正議程」感到驚訝，這些包括貿易、知識

產權、環境投資、勞工及人權等問題的議程

竟在各部長的演辭中談及，更搬到「私人商

務會議」上討論。
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環境及勞工等問題困然常與貿易拉上關

係，但切記世貿組織主要是一規則制訂的團

體，必須訂定明確的目標，界定清晰的「核

心關注事項」 ，才可獲取應有的效益。世貿

組織是全球唯一一個討論多邊貿易政策的團

體，因此，促進貿易及發展經濟關係是該組

織的首要任務 ， 即使關注其他與貿易有關的

事項， 也必須以發展經貿關係為大前提 。

挑戰與緩急先後問題
本人試從服務業的角度就部長會議未來須改

善的地方， 提出以下 3 點評論 ：

(1) 《服務貿易總協定》及服務貿易
自由化

《馬拉喀什協議》規定，服務貿易自由化的另

一輪會談應在 2000年前展開。與會的部長也

許認為新一輪會議的籌備工作可留待下一次

部長會議才作討論，因此，在是次會議上，

各國只集中力量解決烏拉圭回合談判中尚未

作結的事項（主要是與電訊業及金融業有關

的談判） 。

部長會議為電訊業帶來樂觀的訊息。各

國在部長會議中同意以 2 月中旬為限，就開

放電訊業市場達成協議。本人對這個消息亦



l
--.' 

year 2000. Ministers probably thought that 
the preparation for this new round of services 
negotiations could be left to the next 
Ministerial, so the main attention on services 
has been on resolving currently unfinished 
business of the Uruguay Round, mainly in 
telecommunications and financia 丨 services.

In telecommunications, the Ministerial 
has given rise to considerable optimism that 
a deal will be reached by the mid-February 
deadline. This is to be welcomed. 

The picture in financia 丨 services is less 
certain. Ministers are united in the ca廿 for
an agreement, but how good wi 11 that 
agreement be? Will there be substantial 
commitments to I iberal isation, and how 
many WTO members will sign up? There is 
still a full year before we find out but in terms 
of concrete commitments, the Singapore 
Ministerial has not offered a 丨 ot.

From the point of view of the professiona 丨
services negotiati o ns , the Singapore 
Ministerial has not caused any excitement. 
It cou 园 have advanced the talks much 
further not only by setting a clear goa 丨 for
the completion of the accountancy phase of 
the talks but also lay the ground for talks to 
begin on a horizontal basis, i.e. applying to 

表示歡迎。

然而，金融服務業的前景卻未見樂觀。

各部長在會議上雖為達成協議聯合呼籲，但

該協議是否一份好的協議 ？各國會否在協議

內就金融業的 自 由化進程作出充份的承諾？

又有多少世貿組織成員會簽署支持？我們仍

有整整一年的時間探究以上問題，可是，若

從實質承諾的角度看來，新加坡會議在這方

面的貢獻卻不多。

從專業服務談判的角度看來 ，新加坡部

長會議亦牽不起任何高潮。會議不應只為會

計界談判的結束期限訂定明確的目標， 卻應

取得更大的進展，為展開直線層面的談判奠

下基礎（意謂：把議程擴伸至所有服務行

業） 。對於部長會議就專業服務所發表聲

明 ， 本人表示歡迎之餘， 卻認為聲明本身在

實質上並無重大的突破。

現在距離 2000 年展開新一輪的服務貿易

自 由 化談判只有 3 年，因此 ，各國必須在

1 997 年前把烏拉圭回合談判中懸而未決的事

項完成，以便有足夠的時間為新一輪的談判作

好準備 。 若 《服務貿易總協定》 的談判要突破

上一輪談判中所取得的些微成果，世貿組織便

應著手研究是否有需要引入新的方向， 以及為

《服務貿易總協定》的架構帶來根本性的轉

變。舉例説，為 《服務貿易總協定》 的需要展

開商討，或為協定的所謂「架構」（結構體系）

進行檢討，以及為談判定下一系列積極的方

案，均可能是現時須抓緊時機進行的工作。

(2) 投資
在以促進經貿關係為主的大前提下，與海外

直接投資有關的多邊經濟事務理應是世貿組

all professions. While the statement on 
professional services in the Ministerial 
Declaration is to be welcomed, it is not 
exactly a giant step forward . 、

With only three fu 丨 I years left before the 
new round of negotiation for services 
liberalisation in 2000, it is essential that the 
unfinished business of the Uruguay Round 
be completed in 1997, so as to allow enough 
time to prepare for the new series of ta 丨 ks. If 
the GA TS negotiations were to advance from 
the very modest achievement of the last 
round of talks, the WTO should begin 
examining the need for introduc ing fresh 
approaches and bringing in basic changes 
to the GA TS framework. For examp厄 it may 
be time to start discussion on the need or 
otherwise to review the so-called 
11architecture11 (i.e. structure) of the GATS, and 
the positive list approach of the negotiations. 

(2) Investment 
It is perhaps ironic that labour standards, a 
peripheral issue, has occupied so much more 
of ministers'time and energy than foreign direct 
investment which, as a multilateral economic 
issue, should be a 丨eg itimate concern of the 
WTO having regard to the WT01s primacy of 

纖的正規關注重點，但在部長會議上 ， 各國

部長在勞工標準此等周邊事項所花費的時間

和精力，竟較前者為多，實在諷刺 。

投資與貿易是息息相關的， 跟服務貿易

的關連尤為密切。事實上 ，一些跨國的投資

活動已利用 「設立跨國商業機構」 的服務推廣

方式，把有關活動納入《服務貿易總協定》的

現有架構內。由於貨物及服務貿易漸趨自 由

化， 因此，貿易與投資的聯繫也更見明顯。

世貿組織應從商討投資活動的層面躍出 ， 進

而為投資自由化鋪排未來的談判方案 。

對世貿組織的投資政策採取抗拒態度的

發展中國家，應緊記這一點：既然世貿組織

已由貨品貿易推廣至服務貿易的層面，那

麼， 下－個納入議程範圍內的，理應是投資

項目 。 經濟合作發展組織正展開 《多邊投資

協議》，發展中國家為了自身的利益，應參

與世貿組織的投資自由化談判，而非讓世貿

組織在這方面落後於經合發展組織 。

(3) 競爭政策
與投資自由化一脈相連的是競爭政策 。 跟投

資活動的談判一樣，競爭法的磋商在部長會

議上進展不大。 然而 ，正因投資與競爭兩者

的關係如此密切，世貿組織若承認投資事項

是其正規的關注重點，便不能不關注競爭政

策的問題了。

在競爭政策的議程內，世貿組織將會從

國際及國內兩個層面檢討競爭政策的影響。

在多邊體系裡 ， 迄今雖並未制定多邊競爭

法， 但在世貿組織現行的架構內，仍有反傾

銷規則此等針對反競爭的法例存在。在此情

況下，世貿組織將成為商議改革這類反競爭

trade and economic relations. 
Investment and trade are inextricably 

linked, especially for the seivice industries. In 
fact, some element of cross-border investment 
is already embodied within the present 
framework of CATS in the form of the 
"commercial presence" mode of delivery. As 
trade in goods and services are being 
liberalised, the linkage between trade and 
investment wi 廿 become more obvious. The 
WTO should advance from discussion on 
investment to creating the framework for future 
negotiations on investment liberalisation. 

Developing countries who resist a WTO 
effort in investment should be reminded that as 
the WTO has already made th糾eapt from goods 
to seivices, investment is the next logical matter 
to be brought into the WTO agenda. The OECD 
is developing its own Multilateral Agreement 
on Investment and it would be in the interest of 
developing countries to be involved in 
discussions on investment liberalisation within 
the WTO context, rather than let WTO fall 
behind the efforts of the OECD. 

(3) Competition policy 
A closely related issue to investment is that 
of competition policy. Like investment, 

條文的合適場地。至於應否就競爭制定國際

法，則是另一個須進一步磋商的間題 。

在世貿組織內商討競爭政策，有利於會

員制定國 內的競爭法 。經濟合作發展組織已

要求會員訂定規則，以制約反競爭活動，而

香港等一些地區對尋求制定競爭法亦感興

趣 。 把有關事項納入世貿組織的議程內，肯

定可在個別地區考慮相關需要或研究制定自

己的競爭法規時，提供指引。

資訊科技協議
最後， 我就新加坡會議的最大成果 －《資訊

科技協議》 － 提出意見，並以此作結 。《資

訊科技協議》 是新加坡部長會議最為人稱頌

的成就，但這個協議並非源於世貿組織，而

是亞太經合組織。《資訊科技協議》的成功，

可作為亞太經合組織及世貿組織合作發展全

球經濟的參考例子。

亞太經合組織的 《資訊科技協議》是沒

有約束力的諒解協議 ，只隈於應用在地區的

層面上，然而，世貿組織的《資訊科技協議》

則是一項法律合約， 可在全球應用 。 在新加

坡部長會議期間，亞太經合組織的 《資訊科

技協議》能順利過渡至全球應用的《資訊科技

協議》，當中竟沒有出現世貿組織談判裡司

空見慣的糾紛 。資訊科技協議充份表現亞太

經合組織與世貿組織如何互相補足 （前者是

亞洲區首腦主持的非官方自由論壇，而後者

則是維護國際貿易政策的法治棟樑 ） ；如何

由前者提供目標及方向 ，並由後者擬訂有關

的規條及法理 。《資訊科技協議》談判值得貿

易政策的專家仔細研究 ，更可作為亞太經合

組織及世貿組織未來發展的借鏡。 • 
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discussion on competition law has not 
progressed very far in the Ministerial. But 
the connection between investment and 
competition is so close that it would be 
difficult for the WTO not to take on 
competition policy if it were accepted that 
investment is a legitimate concern. 

A WTO agenda on competition policy 
wil 丨 have policy implications both on the 
internationa 丨 and domestic 丨 evels. In the 
multilateral system there is as yet no 
multilateral competition 丨 aw as such, but 
there are anti-competitive laws such as the 
anti-dumping rules within the current WTO 
structure. A discussion of competition policy 
within the WTO framework will provide a 
possible avenue for reforming such anti
competitive provisions. Whether there 
should be an internationa 丨 law on 
competition is, however, another matter 
which is open to further debate. 

Another effect of a discussion on competition 
policy in the WTO context is to facilitate the 
formulation of domestic competition laws in 
member economies of the WTO. The OECD 
alre·ady requires members to have provisions 
against anti-competitive behaviour and some 
other economies such as Hong Kong are also 
interested in exploring the establishment of 
competition laws. Having the matter discussed 
within the WTO context will surely help provide 
guidance to individual economies when 
deliberating on the need or otherwise of their 
own competition policy regimes. 

Information technology 2greement 
Finally, I would conclude with a comment 
on the most important outcome of the 
Singapore Ministerial, namely, the 
information technology agreement (IT A). The 
ITA is the most memorable achievement of 
the Singapore Ministerial, yet it has not 
originated from the WTO but from APEC. It 
provides a good example of how APEC and 
the WTO should interact with each other to 
movegloba丨 economic development forward. 

An IT A within APEC wi 廿 remain a non
binding statement of understanding, with 
limited 唧lication to a regional economy. 
An ITA of the WTO will, however, be a legal 
contract of g柘bal application. The transition 
from an APEC IT A to a global IT A has been 
smoothly engineered during the Singapore 
Ministerial of the WTO, without any major 
crises that are typical of WTO negotiations. 
It is a good example of how APEC, the 
informal and flexible forum driven by the 
world's leaders, and WTO, the pil 丨 ar of the 
international rule of law on trade policy, 
complement each other; how APEC provides 
ambition and direction, while WTO 
generates the corresponding 叫es and 
institutions. The ITA negotiations should 
merit a closer examination by trade policy 
experts. It may provide us with a valuable 
丨 esson on the way forward for both APEC 
and the WTO. ■ 
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[ WESTERN HARBOUR CROSS1NG | 

The HKD7.5 billi_on tunnel 
Event of the year: opens April 1997 

o :［［三鬥［三三［］n[三二
when the new Western Harbour Crossing 
(WHC) opens. 

This HKD 7.5 billion tunnel investment 
is the single largest transportation 
infrastructure project ever initiated by the 
private sector in Hong Kong. 

11This is a major addition to Hong Kong1s 
transport system, which will benefit drivers, 
users of public transport and companies 
using vehicles in business," says Robert 
Adams, Chairman of the Western Harbour 
Tunne 丨 Company Limited (WHTC). 

Aswe廿 as building the tunnel, WHTC 
also built and paid for the Sai Ying Pun 
interchange. The tunnel plus this 
interchange together comprises nearly 10km 
of roads and a total lane length of nearly 
40km - the most ambitious project of its kind 
in Hong Kong. This is equivalent to building 

a new expressway link between Ho Man Tin 
and Tsuen Wan or between Pok Fu Lam and 
Shau Kei Wan. 

"Our investment in the WHC is three 
times more than the Eastern Harbour 
Crossing, completed in 1989, and 20 times 
more than the Cross Harbour Tunnel, 
completed in 1972,11 says Bob Adams. 

11lt1s also worth noting that the WHC is 
the on 丨y one of the 10 Airport Core Projects 
funded entirely by the private sector. Private 
sector participation really benefits Hong 
Kong. Think of the HKD 7.5 billion we 
invested as a mountain of cash that the 
Government could now spend on schools, 
hospitals and housing.11 

Work on the WHC is currently several 
months ahead of schedule and is targeted to 
finish by April 1997 with the tunnel expected 
to open for traffic in the same month. The 
start and southernmost section of Route 3, 
the new tunnel wi 11 connect the major 

population centres of Hong Kong with the 
new airport at Chek Lap Kok. Route 3 will 
help to open up the Northwestern New 
Territories and eventua 丨 ly lead to the new 
border crossing at Lok Ma Chau, where it 
wil 丨 connect with the new super-highway 
to Guangzhou. 

Hong Kong1s first dual three-lane tunnel, 
the WHC will increase Hong Kong1s 
combined cross-harbour tunnel capacity by 
75% at a stroke. Queues at the existing 
tunnels will get shorter. Queues in urban 
areas caused by tunnel traffic wil 丨 also shrink. 

On the Kowloon side, the WHC connects 
directly to the new high-speed West Kowloon 
Expressway, part of Route 3. Also helping to 
speed traffic in and out of the tunnel is the 
20-lane toll plaza, which is 40% bigger than 
either of the existing harbour tunnels and is 
designed so that four toll booths can be 
reversed for peak periods. The three-lane 
configuration also means there wil 丨 be less 
congestion or delay at the WHC in the event 

耗資 75 億港元的西區海底隧道
城中盛事：西隧菸 4 月正式啟用

對香港的駕駛者來説， l997 年 4月將是非
比尋常的重要日子－－－－－西區海底隧道（西

隧） 將落成啟用 。

這項 75億港元的隧道投資計劃，是香港

有史以來由私人機構參與的最大型單項運輸

基建投資。

西區海底隧道公司主席羅安達表

示． 「西隧是香港運輸系統裡一項重大

的發展 ， 惠及駕駛者、公共交通工具使

用者及商業機構 。 」

除了興建隧道外 ， 西區海底隧道有限公

司更斥資興建西營盤交匯處。隧道及交匯處

合成的路面長約 10公里 ， 而行車線總長則接

近40公里，是香港同類型工程中規模最大，

相當於在何文田與荃灣，或薄扶林與筲箕灣

之間興建一條快速公路。

他透露 「我們在西隧的投資額，相當

1989 年落成的東區海底隧道的 3 倍，更是

1972 年通車的海底隧道的 20 倍。

「此外，在新機場十大核心工程項目之

中，西隧是唯一由私營機構斥資承辦的項

目，確令香港受惠不淺。試想，政府可把省

回的 75 億元，用於學校、醫院及房屋等事

務上。」

西隧工程現時的進度較原定計劃的進度

快數月，並擬於 1997 年 4 月竣工 ， 同月開放

通車。西隧為 3 號幹線的最南端起點，把香

港人口集中地與赤鱲角新機場連接起來。 3
號幹線將有助開發新界西北部，終點至落馬

洲新邊境關卡，並與通往廣州的新快速公路

相連。

西隧是香港首條雙管三線行車的隧道，

能增加全港海底隧道汽車容量達 75% ， 對

疏導現時各隧道的擠塞情況大有幫助，也可

減輕市區路面因隧道繁忙而造成的擠塞。

在九龍方面，西隧與新的西九龍高速

公路直接相通。後者乃 3號幹線的其中－

段 。 另外，西隧繳費廣場的行車線多達

20 條，總面積較現時任何一條隧道的繳

費亭數目多出 40% ， 其中 4 線的繳費亭

更具備雙向設計，疏導隧道繁忙時間來

往交通。此外，隧道每邊三線行車，可

減輕因車輛事故而造成的交通擠塞及延

誤 。

他説 「駕駛者經常要決定，使用那條

海底隧道較快捷。不久，問題將簡化為『排
隊或不排隊』的選擇。我相信西隧公司已為

各位提供了答案 。 」

一個新建的大型道路網絡將與西隧連

接。港島區方面，位於薄扶林的士美菲路興

建工程已經展開。該段道路將連接堅尼地城

的卑路乍灣；更可由該處經擬建中的道路通

往西營盤交匯處。此外，現時的山道天橋亦

將能與隧道連接。
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-of a vehicle breakdown. 

"Motorists always ask themselves which 
tunnel will get them across the harbour 
fastest. Soon the question will simply be -
to queue or not to queue. And we think we 
have the answer,11 says Bob Adams. 

An extensive new road network wil 丨
provide easy access to the WHC. On the 
Hong Kong side, the Smithfield Link at Pok 
Fu Lam is currently under construction and 
will serve as an approach road connecting 
with Belcher Bay in Kennedy Town, where 
a new approach road leads onto the Sai 
Ying Pun Interchange. Access will also be 
possible from the existing Hil 丨 Road Flyover. 

On Kow吣on side, the West Kowloon 
Expressway connects with Canton Road, 

在九龍方面 ，西九龍快速公路將可通往

廣東道、佐敦道、甘肅街、窩打老道、亞

皆老街／櫻桃街、南昌街、欽州街、東京

街及興華街。

他説 ： 「西隧通車會為商界帶來龐大的

收益。若説時間就是金錢 ， 那麼， 使用隧道

的時間便如金砂了。使用西隧，可節省你的

行車時間及成本。從事路面運輸的公司， 不

Kowloon portal and the ventilation building 
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Jordan Road, Kansu Street, Waterloo Road, 
Argy 丨 e Street/Cherry Street, Nam Cheong 
Street, Yen Chow Street, Tonkin Street and 
Hing Wah Street. 

11The opening of the WHC will bring 
enormous benefits to the business world," 
says Bob Adams. 11Time is money and tunnel 
time is gold dust. So cut your travelling time 
and cost with the WHC. Companies moving 
people or goods by road should consider 
switching their routes through the new 
tunnel. Commercial veh囘es, especially, 
can save on gas, wear and tear, and 
aggravation . Fleet operators can reduce 
capital investment by increasing the number 
of journeys made by each vehicle." 

11For a vehicle trave廿 ing from Tsuen Wan 
to Aberdeen, the WHC is obviously a logical 

論運載的是乘客或是貨物 ， 都應考慮改用新

隧道 。 西隧能為商業用車輛節省汽油、減輕

耗損 。 租車公司更能藉著增加每部車輛的行

走次數而減低投資成本 。 」

「對於由 荃灣駕車至香港仔的駕駛者來

説，西隧更是明智之選。西隧找不到在其他

隧道入口經常出現的輪候情況 。 換旬話説 ，
利用西隧到港島東區 、 九龍及新界中部及東

西糙入口及通風設施

choice. But queueing at the tunne 丨 portals
which always happens at the other cross

harbour tunnels - will be significantly 
reduced. This means it can still make sense 
to use the WHC to reach the eastern end of 
Hong Kong Island, or the central and eastern 
part of the Kowloon and the New Territories.11 

The WHC leads the way into the future. 
Hong Kong's first cross-harbour road tunne 丨
was finished in 1972 so the WHC will next 
year mark a quarter century of cross-harbour 
road transport. The number of vehicles 
crossing Hong Kong's harbour cou记 double
within the next 10 to 15 years. With its 
practical capacity for 180,000 vehicles a 
day, 50% greater than each of the existing 
tunnel s, the WHC can meet Hong Kong's 
cross harbour transport needs well into the 
21st century. ■ 

部是理智的決擇。 」

西隧是繼往開來之路 。 香港第一條海底

隧道於 1972 年完成，而西隧則於明年通車 ，

標誌著隧道交通已經歷了四分之一個世紀。

在未來 10至 15年內 ，各海底隧道的吞吐量將

倍增 。 西隧每 日可容納 1 80,000輛汽車通過，

較現時各隧道的容量高出 50% ，可配合香港

廿一世紀的海港交通的發展需要 。 . 
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Prestigious Club 
Long Island has a night golfing facility 

L三三二三三三二三三burgeoning Pear 丨 River Delta, just 35 minutes 
from the Huang Guan border, 20 minutes 
from the Shenzhen Airport Ferry Terminal, 
35 minutes from the Lo Wu railway station 
- all via the Guangzhou-Shenzhen 
superhighway. 

Car shuttle services are also available to 
this lovely resort comp區 from the ferry 
terminal and from the railway station. All you 
have do is call the Club Office in Hong Kong 
(2530 2005). 

The Clubhouse, with its panoramic and 
commanding view of the entire golf course, 
h 廿 Is and 丨 akes, is the focal point of the 
sprawling resort complex. It is built on an 

English concept with country charm. Lush 
green, sky blue and amber a·re the accents 
in the colour selection in the Clubhouse 
which blend well with the landscape on a廿
the 27 holes of the golf course. 

Ideal oasis 
Masterfully designed by renowned architect, 
J Michael Poellet, the course is covered by 
the finest Bermuda grass and planted with 
pine trees, fir trees, eucalypts and bamboo 
as well as magnificent displays of flowers. 
The undulating terrain is complete with 
streams, waterfalls and 丨 akes. The 
surroundings are ideal for golf and a restful 
oasis from the bustle of stressfu 丨 city life. 

Long 因 and hosted the Ninth China 
Ladier引 Amateur Open on October 22-23. 
The internationa 丨 tournament was jointly 

Long Island 長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部

organised by the China Golf Association 
and the Guangdong Province Golf 
Association. Top golfers from more than 20 
countries competed in this worldclass 
event. With many of Southeast Asia1s 
leading women competing for what has 
become recognised as a prestigious 
tournament, Long Island Golf and Country 
Club was an idea 丨 setting.

Long Island has the distinction of being 
the only Club in the region that has an 18-
hole night golfing facility. The lighting on 
both vertical and horizonta 丨 levels has 
been installed by experts. Long lsland1s 
pathways are illuminated with bollards 
and beam-controlled area lights which 
provide adequate illumination for golfers 
without distracting other players on the 
course. ■ 
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由 1996 年 12 月 18 H 起，您HP可＂以繼夜，忘情盡享商爾夫球之樂。
您日間工作繁忙，根本無暇抽空舒展身心。長安高爾夫球鄉村

俱樂部郤可讓您偷得浮生 ， 忘情盡享高爾夫球之樂。因為，

確令人神往。無論晝夜，長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部將是您忙裡

偷閒的最佳伴侶。

我們的夜間高爾夫球場經已落成，並於 1996 年 12 月 18 日 查詢詳情，請與本俱樂部辦事處聯絡
開始正式啟用。我們非常榮幸能為您獻上此全中國首創， （香港）電話 852-25302005 傳真 852-25302077 
並且獨一無二的 18 洞夜間高爾夫球場。整個 27 洞球場的 （東莞）電話 86-769-5539288 傳真 86-769-5539878 
精心設計 ， 更與優美的大自然環境互相融合，格調和諧， （廣州）電話． 86-20-83849980 傳真: 86-20-83849962 

-= 
匿 今L曰

Golf & Country Club • Dongguan • China 

~ ... ~I 中國東莞

長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部



_ 

The Clubhouse, with its panoramic and commanding view of the entire course, hills and lakes, is the focal point of a sprawling resort complex. 
精心設計的會所大樓居高臨下，雄視整個球場，壯麗的湖光美景，一覽無邋，盡收眼底

專實會所會員獨享
長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部－－－首創夜間哥爾夫球設施

長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部地點適中，位於
發展蓬勃的珠江三角洲內，座落於東莞

以南的長安鎮，距離皇崗口岸只 35 分鐘車

程，往深圳機場及碼頭只需 20分鐘、往羅湖

火車站只需 35分鐘，以上地點皆可取道廣深

珠高速公路前往。

俱樂部提供穿梭巴士，行走碼頭、火車

站與會所之間。閣下只需聯絡俱樂部香港辦

事處（電話 2530 2005) ，一切定當安排妥

當。

會所大樓景觀宏偉，把延綿無盡、湖光

山色的高爾夫球場盡收眼簾。會所設施錯落

有緻地分佈於渡假村內。整體建築構思以英

國風格為本，再加上醉人的鄉土氣息，清幽

雅致。以翠綠、天藍及琥珀作為會所大樓的

主色，與 27 個洞的戶外高爾夫球場融為一

體，混然天成。

理想的綠洲
高爾夫球場由名建築師帕爾列特設計，草皮
是最優質的百慕達草，場內種植滿松樹、杉

木、桉樹及竹，更有繁花點綴。地勢起伏有

緻，溪澗、瀑布及湖泊點綴其中，是進行高

爾夫球運動的理想場地，亦是遠離繁囂都市

的恬靜綠州。

10 月 22 至 23 日，俱樂部主辦第九屆中

在山色如畫的景緻中優游作樂

國婦女業餘公開賽。選項國際賽事是由中國

高爾夫球協會及廣東省高爾夫球協會聯合主

辦。來自 20 個國家的頂級選手，特地前來

競逐這項世界級賽事的殊榮。參賽者中，有

不少來自東南亞國家的好手，長安高爾夫球

鄉村俱樂部實在是主辦國際賽事的理想地

點。

長安高爾夫球鄉村俱樂部是區內唯一

能提供 18 個洞的夜間高爾夫球場。場內

燈光均由專家裝設。場內小路均有系纜柱

及亮度控制燈光照明，能在不影響他人的

情況下，為場地使用者提供足夠的照明

度。 ·
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How to get there 抵達途徑
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Now y o u can a ttain wha t most people o nly dream of; your own 

luxurious detached house situated in an exclusive golf club with exceptiona l facilities for you 

and your family to enjoy. Surrounded by beaut iful countryside, the Golden Lake Golf Club 

offers you all these and n1ore ~·hcther you're on holiday or just at borne. Discover 

the Golden Lake Golf Club and a lifestyle that most: only aspire to. 

A Serene Setting with Breathtaking Views 
• Immaculately maintained landscaping throughout the Club's extensive grounds • 

• 1,600 mou private Fantasy Lake boasting over 7 km of lush lake front • 
• Bordered by green rolling hills with breathtaking panoramic views of the surrounding countryside • 

Contemporary Living At Its Best 
• Select from 6 Spanish 」nspired designs in low density community, every detail is constructed to the highest standards • 

• 24-hour security services • 

Exceptional and Exclusive Facilities 
• World-class 18-hole championship golf course designed to host international competition • 

• A unique American PGA-standard super driving range • 
• Five-star clubhouse includes a pro-shop stocking top golf equipments • 

• Fully-equipped water recreation centre and a shopping mall featuring a wide range of shops • 

Superbly Located 
• The club is situated only 3 hours from Hong Kong via the Nanhai expressway in Nanhai, Guangdong • 

• Four ferries daily travel between Hong Kong and Nanha1 • 
• Daily direct trains from Hong Kong to nearby Foshan railway station • 

• Only 25 minutes from Guangzhou and 2 hours from Shenzhen • 

The Golden Lake Golf Club offers you the pinnacle in lu.xu01 living and leisure. Emerald Memberships 

are now being tendered which include a 2 mou (1,333 sq.metre) plot of land and one golf dub membership. 

Interested parties please contact our marketing department. 

, ..-· "..d .. ",...... ,,....m 
••••••••• ,......,, 
``···輯，孓

南海高爾夫球會
GOLDEN LAKE GOLF CLU B 

NANHA! - CHINA 

1708 HARCOURT HOUSE, 39 GLOUCESTER ROAD, WANCHAI, HONG KONG 

TELEPHONE: (852) 2861 2233 FACSIMILE: (852) 2527 6233 

11 FLOOR, HAITONG BUILDING, NANHAI BOULEVARD, GUICHENG. NANHAI, GUANGDONG, P.R.C. POSTAL CODE 528200 

TELEPHONE: (0757) 622 7211 FACSIMILE: (0757) 622 7311 
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Golden Lake, Nanhai 
'`r:「｀鬪鬪龘鬥『二。問矗二二＼d

Magnificent Golf Clubs and courses 
have sprung up on the Mainland and are 
being joined by Hong Kong1s growing corps 
of enthusiastic and affluent golfers looking 
for a respite from stressfu I city I ife. 

The World Cup of China 1966 marked 
a new milestone is this popular golf 
development. 

Occupying over 3,300 mou of land, the 
Golden Lake Golf Club is built alongside the 
seven k 廿ometre beautiful lake frontage at 
Nanhai. Its 丨 ake frontage makes it the first 
Golf Club to be connected with a 丨 ake-side
sports club in China. 

Located in the scenic Xiqiao Tourist and 
Resort area, the project boasts an 
international championship 18-hole golf 
course, a lakeside sports club, a golf school, 
a shopping arcade and European-style 
holiday homes. 

The 72-par course of 6,480 metres is 
designed by talented American golf course 
architect, Thomas Rose, who was formerly 
chief architect for Gary Player and Jack 
Nicholas. Tom and an additional five 
Western golf course specialists have been 
stationed in Nanhai working against time to 
build one of the best courses in Asia. 

Golden Lake1s Super Practice Range, 
built according to the standards of the 
American Professional Golfers1 Association 
opened on October 8 last year. 

Measuring 320 metres, the range 
includes a large putting green, a target green 
with three different tee-boxes, over five sand 
bankers, a man-made lake, on a permanent 
tee and two other grass tees each equipped 
with a sand banker on the side for players to 
practice their long game. 

This practice facility is certainly the most 
impressive in the region. ■ 

Wang Jun, Chairman of the Board of 
Governors, Anders Chan, Chairman of 
Golden Lake Golf Club and Tom Ross, 
designer on a site visit. 

理事會主席王軍、南海高爾夫球會主席陳展鴻及設計

師羅斯參觀場地。

Golden Lake Golf Club celebrated the completion of its super practice range on October 8. 
南海高爾夫球會於 10 月 8 日舉行超級練習場竣工慶典。

南海高爾夫球會
近二亞洲人對高爾夫球的熱忱可謂無出

。在中國，高爾夫球會及高爾夫球

場如雨後春筍， 吸引愈來愈多熱衷於此項運動

的富有香港人。他們視高爾夫球場其為休憩靜

地，藉以暫時脱離緊張繁囂的都市生活。

1 996 年度中國世界盃為高爾夫球在中國

的發展開創了新的里程。

佔地3,300畝的南海高爾夫球會座落於南

海延綿 7 公里的美麗湖畔 ， 是中國第一個鄰

近湖畔的高爾夫球運動會所 。

球會位於西樵旅遊渡假區，擁有一個 18

洞的國際級高爾夫球場，還有湖畔運動會所、 The 8th hole viewed from the 8th tee 
高爾夫球學校 、購物商場及歐陸式渡假屋。 由第八發球區眺望第八球洞。

這個 72 桿、佔地 6,480 平方米的球場由

才華橫溢的高爾夫球場建築師攝斯計設。羅

斯是Gary Player and Jack Nicholas的前首席
建築師 。他與其他五位西方高爾夫球場專家

現駐於南海，與時間競賽，建造一個亞洲頂

級的高爾夫球場。

南海高爾夫球會的超級練習場乃依美國

職業高爾夫球手協會的標準而建，已於去年

10 月 8 日啟用 。

練習場佔地320米，包括一個佔地廣闊的

場外輕擊區、一個有三個不同發球區的目標練

習場、五個以上的沙丘、一個人工湖、一個固

定發球區及另外兩個草地發球區，每個草地發

球區傍有沙丘，供練習遠距離發球人士使用。
毫無疑問，這必定是區內最為人稱頌的 The 1st green viewed from the fairway 

練習設施 。 • 由平坦的高爾夫球道眺望發球區。
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New EMC chamber open 
Hong Kong Standards & Testing Centre opens new testing equipment for industry 

T[eL]「『［三三］ra『＼三三三
chamber, imported from Europe, for 
performing electro-magnetic compatibility 
(EMC) tests is now ready at H KSTC to serve 
the needs of the industry. 

The ceremony for celebrating the new 
EMC chamber was held in HKSTC's Taipo 
head office on October 30. Over hundreds 
of electronic experts and technical 
professionals were invited to join this event. 
Dr John Lo, OBE, Chairman of HKSTC and 
Mr Richard Fung, Managing Director of 
HKSTC, made speeches. 

Visitors were arranged to tour the new 
EMC chamber and other laboratories. 
Seminar for topics of EMC requirements & 
L VD were held by the Centre's experts after 
the tour. Visitors seemed to show their strong 
interest in the new EMC regulation imposed 
on their products. This occasion provided a 
chance to relevant professionals to share 
their opinions respecting their field. 

Since increasing numbers of countries and 
trading blocks now require manufacturers or 
their agents to make a declaration on products 
produced being electromagnetic compatible 
(EMC), the importance for the EMC 
requirement should now be well understood. 
EMC is the ability of electronic and electrical 
equipment to work as intended without 

affecting or being 
affected by their 
electromagnetic 
environment. 
Failure to meet 
these lega 丨
requirements may 
result in total 
withdrawal of the 
products from the 
market, to avert 
lawsuits, heavy 
penalties and even 
imprisonment. 

The new 
anechoic chamber 
is one of the added 
facilities at HKSTC Anechoic chamber 電波暗室
to provide a wide 
range of EMC testing. The chamber will allow 
HKSTC to perform radiated immunity tests 
on products and ensure that the products are 
function as expected in the presence of high 
levels of radio frequency (RF) disturbance. 

The Hong Kong Standards & Testing 
Limited is a non-profit making laboratory, 
accredited by the Hong Kong Laboratory 
Accreditation Scheme (HO KLAS) for a specific 
range of tests. Moreover, its testing facilities 
are approved by FCC and BZT(now known as 
BAPT) for EMC testing. In addition to the EMC 
chamber, H KSTC has two Open Area Test Sites 

(OATS) and two screened rooms. The 
laboratory can provide a professional and 
efficient service for customers aiming on 
meeting FCC Part 15 (USA), the EMC Directive 
for the EU and CISPR requirements. 

Engineers of HKSTC are happy to answer 
any questions on EMC requirements and can 
provide consultancy services from product 
design to modification and diagnostic 
services. For further details, please contact 
MR CS Man or MR Gulam Bharuchi at 2667 
0021 or visit our web site at http:// 
www.asiaonline.net/hkstc. ■ 

新電磁波兼容性暗室啟用
香港標準及檢定中心為業內帶來嶄新測試儀器

香港標準及檢定中心宣布 ， 屯心設置了一
個自歐洲入口，用作進行電磁波兼容性

測試的現代化電波暗室，為業內人士服務 。

啟用儀式於 11 月 30 日在中心的大埔總部

舉行。數百位電子專家及專業技術人員應邀

出席。中心主席羅顗強博士及中心行政總裁

馮立中先生分別在會上致辭。

中心安排到訪者參觀全新的電磁波兼容

性暗室及其他實驗室 。 參觀後 ， 中心的專家

以電磁波兼容性的要求及LVD為題，舉行研

討會。參觀者似乎對其產品的新電磁波兼容

性測試甚感興趣 ， 有關的專家則藉此機會分

享他們在這方面的見解。

由於愈來愈多國家及貿易團體要求生產

商或其代理對產品的電磁波兼容性作出聲

明，因此對電磁波兼容性的要求實在不容忽

視。電磁波兼容性是指電子或電動儀器於不
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影響或不受其電磁波環境影響下如常運作的

能力。若不能達到這方面的法定要求，市面

上的產品可能要被全數收回 ， 並且要面對法

律訴訟、巨額罰款、甚至監禁的刊罰。

電波暗室是屯心的一項新設施，能提供

廣泛的電磁波兼容性測試 ， 包括為產品進行

抗射性測試，確保產品在高射頻干擾下仍能

如常運作 。

香港標準及檢定中心是－非牟利實驗

室，其一系列特定測試獲香港實驗所認可計

劃認證。此外 ， 中心的檢定設施更獲美國聯

邦電訊局及德國電訊局認可，符合進行電磁

波兼容性測試的要求。除了電磁波兼容性暗

室外 ， 屯心亦擁有兩個開放式測試場及兩個
屏蔽室。實驗室能為欲達到美圖聯邦電訊局

第 1 5條、歐盟電磁波兼容性指令及CISPR要

求的顧客，提供專業而有效率的服務。

中心的工程師非常樂意解答有關電磁波

兼容性的問題 ，而且能就產品設計至改型及

提供顧問服務 ， 以及診斷服務 。 查詢詳情，

請電 2667 0021, 聯絡文志生先生或 Mr.

Gulam Bharuchi ，或瀏覽本中心網址 http: /

/www.asiaonline.net/hkstc. ■ 
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Harmonics & flicker test 諧波及閃光測試





O bviously, he likes being on top of the world. 
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